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There is no more romantic character in American history than
William F. Cody, or as he was internationally kn~wn,Buffalo
Bill. He, with Colonel Prentiss Ingraham, Wild. Bill Hicodc,
General Custer, and a few other adventurous splnts, l a ~ dthe
faundation of our great West.
There is no more brilliant page in American history than the
winning of the West. Never did pioneers live more thrilling
Uves, so rife with adventure and brave deeds as the old scouts
\nd plainsmen. Foremost among these stands the imposing
lQure of Buffalo Bill.
All of the books in this list are intensely interesting. They
were written by the close friend and companion of Buffalo Bill
-Celonel Prentiss Ingraham. They depict actual a d v e n ~ r e s
which this pair of hard-hitting comrades experienced, while the
#tory of these adventures is interwoven with fiction; historically
&e books are correct.
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served as scout and guide in campaigns against the Sioux
and Cl~eyetlneIndians. I t was General Sheridan who
conferred on Cody tile honor of chief of scouts of thc
command.
After completing a period of service in the Kcbra
icgislature, Cotly joined the 1;ifth Cavally in 1876, :
was again appointed chief of scouts.
Colonel Cotly's fnme h7.d reached the East long
fore, and a grcat ma!ly Kew 1-orkers went out to see
llim and join in his buffalo hunts, inclt~tlin~
such nlen
as August Uclrnont, Janles Gordon Bennett, Anson
Stager, and J. G. IIeckscher. In e ~ l t e r t a i n i ~these
l~
visitors at Fort XIcPherson, Cody was accustolned t o
arrange wild-West exhibitions. I n return his friends
invited him to visit New York. I t was upon seeing his
first play it1 the metropolis that Cody concci\led the ideq
of going into the show business.
Assisted by h'cd Uuntline, novelist, and Colonel ~ n graham, he started his "Wild West" ~ l ~ o w
wl~icll
,
Interq
developed and expanded into "A Congress of the Koug11ritfers of the World," first presented at Onlaha, Nebraska. In time it became a familiar yearly entertainment in the great cities of this country and Europe.
Many famous personages attendcd the p c r f o n ~ l a n cand
~~,
becalm his war111 friends, including hlr. C;iadstone, the
Marqu's of Lorne, King Edward, Queen Victoria, a ~ d
the Prince of Wales, now King of Englatld.
At the outbreak of the Sioux, in 18go and 1391,
Colonel Cody served a t the head of the Nebraska National Chard. I n 1895 Cody took up the developnient
of Wyoming Valley by introducing irrigation. Not long
erward he became judge advocate general of the
~~orning
National Guard.
-'olonel Cody (Buffalo Bill) died in Denver, Colorado,
lanuary 10, 1917. His legacy to a grateful world w-a lllrge share in the development of the \Vest, and
mlrltitude of achievements in horsen~anship,m a r k m a
ship, and endurance that will live for ages.
li
xl';'lcontinue to be a leading example of the mallliness,
cot'tlxge, and devotion to duty that belonged to a pichiesque phase of American life now passed, like the great
pat riotswhose career i t typified, into the Great Beyon&
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BUFFALO BILL'S BOLD PLAY
CHAPTER I.
J U N JPER JOE'S JUBILEE.

the
When that wonderful invitation Was read
culinc elenlent and the few women of Blossom Range9
that Jut1a sensation, announcing, as it
it
iper J ~ jubilee
~
. was~ to consist of his lllarriage to a
c11arn3illg
widow of the East, I s RaffertjTJf ~ l l o w ~ ~
by a dance and "refrcsl~tnalt~."
stuck up jn front of the post office, in none too legible
handIVriting, it irl~itedthe whole to\vnThe ending was a screamer:

<ccs this invitation clollt conle, you
you-all
\ziill miss the only fii-st-cla+ happe11i11 that, so f~lr,
has
this lIyer lively hamlet. I aint seen Mrs. Rafrle1- r;- ~!,it;
~ but I ha1.e her l~hotogl-apht,
all shes all to the
gooc1, jetlgin by it. Ally\fi~ay,I'm takin the rislis.
held better colne
Eve ry mall what is goin to laff at
arm etl; arid every man what is goin to ellvy llle Ill?' good
fort une why he had better come armed, too. The ceremorly *ill be pcrforn~edstrictly accordin to HoJ'le. by
UUS cellerbated feller townsmen an Jestis of the Peace
After the weddin there
Jedige Abercrombie Morris.
he
a
(lance,
and
after
the
dance
refreshlnents of the
will
kin(1 )rou-all can appreciate. The music aint goin to be n.0 wagperian concert stuff, bat somethin that has gab ..
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Junipe:r Joe's Jubilee.

ri ni;,e3

a li\rely JLlmp

111 i t ; ~ ~ J ~ I ~ I ~ I I C L that
I
prlnce of I I I I U I C L S
White- eyed illose\. . h t l jokes about Moses eyes or
nose w ill provolie a ho~nicitlc. Likewise anybody callin
his fidcdie a violin will be shot on the spot. What the
refrcsh lnents aire to collsist of will depelld on wllat sore
ot truc k Gophc,r Gabe happens to have in stock bchind
his bar when tlle happy clay arr ives."

The tmng was signed hTr '. Irrqiper
Joe
IYhat the fellow's re: d name was feav, if any, knew ;
some said it was Macson, SOITle Morg:an, sotmle evenI
-- rL tI -I i~ L I--..11-. 3 1
slandered him by claimi11~
r l r w a l ~ e aauout amoiiq
nlcn b earing the plehc
3f john Jones,
where he was better kr
T~rnir
r
cabin-it was a blg ~ ~ ~ -Pt,-.firl
- - , L w u u tight at
J ""'I ~ e Joe's
the e d:e~ of thc: camp (3f Elossc
Range, on the east.
The balck of it 1Iburrowet1 into a Ii l l ; and in that hill was
-I-_ X I
_... .
Tunincr Joe's lzllrle.
luu une could get into the mine,
it was claimed, unless he went through the hour;e ; and
the house was always locked, when Juniper JI3e was
a t work, o r not receiving company.
The mine had gained great fame lately. Juniper Joe
had struck "pockets" that were wonderfully rich, judgm g ny Blossom Range standards. They were rather
high st andards, too; faIr other men, in other h oles in
thc grcmnd, we:re maki ng good strikes, all rou nd the
town.
It w as because he had been so phenomenally lu
tihat ha~d induced Juniper Joe to seek a helpmate;
wanted a woman t o share his joys and sorrows, and 1
a .
.
nun to spend his surplu:s cash. He might
- have got ",,,
I, on acc:aunt of the plutocratic
even i nI Zlossor
:nly acqcuired ; b~~t he preferred
reputatiion he h
77

"J

JL"

1

.
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1

~

pass tnem ~y aria seek in fields afar for the ~ u ~ u ~ t ;
:r of his bosom. So he said.
iper Joe 's invitat ions were a ten days' sensation ;
. .-.
LIKY
V V O L I ~h~a v L
a month's sensation, IIthat time
had itltervenec1 before the wed ding anc1 the daince.
metI Sprjings, on
en the sitage carne in frc3rn C ~ L
., Wh
-.
-.- - ...1- - .- - - - 1 3 I.tne
mornlng QIr tne aa,v fixed.
_.
_-,
every
Irlan
w r ~ ocuulu utthere was dotvn at thle stables, for it was kno
the stage was bringing ; the bricde.
Jun iper Joe was th ere, of Icourse, z~t the f c
ready to welcome to th is "gardc :n spot o f the mountains"
the ftlture Mrs. Joe. Also, he was arr ayed reg;ardless ;
in so11emn black, with aI shirt an~dcollar as white as Mrs.
.
.*
, x-luagrnniss, the laundry laay, coula maKe tnem; a m uy
extra pay she had been spurred to d.0 he r best. Topping
llis head was 3 silk catdy of the: previou s year's vintage,
.-.I.:-L
UuxIIL
ZrY
pawnbroker of the
W l I l C l l llc had
., uf the ont JTO...
place. The pawnhrok er had worn it the first day h e
came into the camp; t here was still a (lent in cme side,
.. o r.l,c.~ .~ a,nad
_ _ _ _ .;sea the
urlierc:
t landed which expre:
_. ..-.-.. tne
town'!3 disapproval of that style of headgear. Israel
Silver,man, being by nature a wise man, had then laid
the czrdy gently away in moth balls; only to resdrrect it
and SIell it to Juniper J oe.
On tllis day no one 1took a sl-lot with brickbat or stone
.1ar rlie
shining hat. C)ne reas(on was that Jun iper Joe
had a "hostyle" temper when he was aroused by what
hc consiclered an insult; the second reason was a double
one, but like it; he had two revolvers belted to his manly
waist, under the tails of his black broa dcloth.
-' '
These was some disiappointngent whc:n Mrs. Raff em
descendetl from the stage; sh e was veiled! It was a
TO
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staggering hlow to the curiosity of Elossom Range.
she rtcognized Juniper Joe, \vliet~ he rushed to meet
her; and the enviuus crbwcl as permitted to see her
walk away, with her :tr111 Ilooked throng11 his, to the
"hack" he had ordered.
H e escorted her, in the hacl;, to the best hotel in
lorn Range, where he left her for tile time heing.
One other circumstance must be mentioned, in
lection with that arrival, which created almost as m uch
:uriosity as the coming of the FVidow Rafferty.
Out of the same stage coach stepped a tall man, UL
landsolne carriage and almost military bearing: a small,
)ltlish Inan, with a seamed face and whitening hair; and
i round-bodied man, \\.hose legs were thin as pipe st-tnc
..,.
They, too, took their way to the self-same hotel ; hut
they wallietl.
:t
When they had been in the town 1rs.s than an ho
became known, or noised about, that the three men were
Buffalo Bill ant1 his two partls, Sick Nonlad ant1 Itaron
Schnitzeilhauser.
But what were they there for?
Nobody could answer the question, and few p eople
thotight of them long. T i n ~ ecoultl not be waste,,<1 nn ,
people, even so prominent, ~vlienevery one in townI had
t o thinlc all the while of the co~ning"ji~bilee."~
Yet the three were not ~vho11yforgotten; for alol,, , .n
the afternoon a copy of that queer invitation found its '
way to the men mentioned.
Te it was appended a little postscript:
,1111-

a
.
.

94,,I,,

.C

,.

3-

8

1-

"Mrs. Rafferty says that as you-all was

cn

deii

8

3

to her-whila she was with yc in the stage fram Calumet
Springs, that she thinks highly of ye, and has suggested
that it would be ther proper caper if, though bein strangers, you was invited. Tharfore it's hopin that you-all
will feel free to look on at the weddin, fling a heel in
the dancin, and sample the refreshments all ye like. In
this I am gladly jinin Mrs. Rafferty; though, at the
same time, acknowledgin that hers is the gentle hand
at present on the tiller of the bark matrimonyt~l. So
here's again hopin you-all will come."
This, too, was signed "Juniper Joe."
It is almost needless to say that the trio went.
The fiddle of White-eyed Moses was scraping, and
!h~idding fret shook the rafters a t the time of the arrival of Buffalo Bill and his pards at Jubilec Joc's cabin.
But the wedding ceremony had not yet taken place. The
preinature dancing was due to certain men so hilario~isly
inclinetl that they had "tipped" the fiddler, and set him
to going ahead of time, because they could not wait,
But this ended, when Abercroinbie Morris cante into
the room and askea for quiet, announcing that the momentous moment had arrived.
"Ilsnored as we aire this evening," said "Juclge" Xlorris, "we aire under obligations to conduct ourselves as
ladies and gents, and lend a listenin' ear to the solltrm
words which is goin' to bind this man and woman together in the holy bonds o' matrimony."
H e was "sollum" enough himself, in his black clothing,
his fat, florid face clean-shaven, his hair plastered down
tight against his scalp with pomade; he was the only
"legal light" in Blossom Range, and appraised hitnself
accortlingly.
The main room, large as it was, was crowded to suffo-

.

unlper loe's lubilee.

r Joe's Jubilec

cation,
ts wedg
selves rr
walls
.
closely
pac~ied ranlts, leav~ngan opel, ,
,
,
,
, in the
centre, .where RI'orris ha1d taken his stanr1.
Ruffa lo Bill a nd .his p arcls we1re near f:he outer door,
h,,t ;
, . positioll .W
..LI AI,C,I C &Ie--L u r v cuuld witness everjftliing
that tooI i place.
A hu:i l l fell or1 the cra
. door at the othler entl
nprl ,
a
,.-.
o- Ir L~1 . . n room
e
ope..-,,
.,n r l the hrlde and E,,,,,I ,,,peared
in it.
L! rs. :
revealin g herself i for the first time, n7as
secn to
iedium-s ized w o.rlan,
~. .. ..
11ght-haired, an!l
much pa intecl and powdered. Shcz was dr4essed in whi tc.
and car ried roses. Rumor said , afterm.ard, tliait they
had heel.1 ordered from Frisco, at a stagg~
erir-lg pri ce, by
,, nappy brideg
tne
Raff erty was almost as solroorn. -4rs.
A
ellin in appearaince as I\Iorris ; but Jun iper Joe shot
happy glances he re and t l]ere, apparently u{illing to think
. of eniry.
that all the Inen In rne room were aylng
Abercro~nbie Morris, Justice of the Peace, havi
never officiated on such arI occasior1, bungle d tile marria
service through nervotlsneaa, Y ~ UrlL----I C W 11 uut to a wonderllossom IRange Fate would not
ful lengt 11, sure t
so011 giv,e him su
tunity.
--.1 --.The C I-,.
U W U was respectful; it would have been quite
as much so, even if it ha d not no ted the I
coat tails of the bridegroc)In.
L",l
When Abercronihie Mo,
lldu "I ualuuuceu une collple
"1111?;1~an(;
I and w ifc," Jm iiper Joc: took n~ u c haprw e n t
delight ir1 introtlu cing his bridc to every on e in the house
he co11ltl reac!~co~nveniml
1y.
-.
..
When it was tl ~rougli,1ic matlc a l~ttlespeech.
"What I has tc) say, laclies and feller cit izens, is
b
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T h ar, on tllie wall, set in aI picture
.- .
..
I
io-day myseli, 1s the thing wnlcn
.ick fer :me; and any of you can use the
wor kf
saine means, ;and makle a copy of it, if you wa 11t to d o

se.'

1 1 dl1IIC ~1~~~~~

a+ T

f

T ,,,I,

I Allaur-

lirl "
--...

pointed to an advertisement cut from a newspaper,
he .had framed and stucli against the wall.
,I,,'+
IIL,d to sling no wise advice to the ladies pres~ well to the f act that they can
ent; fer they aire k n owin'
each and every one of 'em git married any mirlute that
they say the wora., 30 T1 UlrCcLs my renlarks to the ~ n d e
with the
t's out C,' all pro
sect ; which, t
low. In
I, don't 1lave muc
other in this 1
fair josn so nunqerous tl
the Elast, thar
-.
~
t
half
enougli
men
to
go
round;
with01
r,
tles e ach othe
Idicial
tc
the
good
of so,hly
preji
at
is
hig
a contdition th
Lost
any
thar.
M
,er
and
.
0' them wosien
ciety both hy
.
- 1:1-would jump ar a cnanct ru marry a 1 1 ~ man,
~ 1 ~'specially
if he could show a good bank account. The hills rorrnd
this hamlet aire sproutin' with gold, in pockets, leads,
Cr-....
1 1 , S L I I e. veins, and every other way; every man liyer has
got :L cinch (~n wealtlh, if on1y he'll 1-~ustle. 14nd that
wealt h will g,it him a wife. if he wan ts one; it's what
.
hrilnr
ne."
- - -.- .-;me- rnl---.
HeI looked round, beaming, the woman at hi s side.
"T hat's all," he saicl.; "except that the room will now
be clttared fer the dancin'. White-eyed Moses has promised to hand out som e o' his choicest toe-tick1in' select i m s ; and yo u-all kncIW how 1le can dcI it. No firearm!
er krlives to be allowed on t tte dancir1' floor ; no alterttetl, neit her. T he first ge :nt that s
catio~
:d."
will 1
1

"on
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H e swung on round, still smiling, a gaunt figure, i,
black clothing.
"So," he finished, "that's all; git yet pardners."
In order to do that, as there was so few women, 5;ome
of the men knotted handkerchiefs round their left a rms.
t o indicate that they were "won~en"; and the clancing
began, as White-eyed Moses struck up one of his li vely .
~uadrilles.
The new Mrs. Juniper Joe-no
one could retnei-nher
that even in the ceremony Abercrombie Morris had
called him anything hut Juniper Joe!-tried
to .d;%rice
with nearly every man there, when they besieged her
that favor; and only gave over the attempt beca~tse
~iddl'er's arm took a cramp at last, and he stopped
dling.
The new Mrs. Juniper Joe thus proved that she was ,.
certainly of the strenuous type, so far as tnuscular activ- ,
ity was concerned.
As the dancing ended, and there was a rush for the . ,
ccrefreshments," a thing occurred which threw every
one
into a flutter of excitement.
A man who, as it appeared later, had not been inv ited
came in. H e was a small, lithe man, wit11 a smcboth >
face, and keen, light-blue eyes ; Buffalo Bill had obser VPA
..
him almost as soon as he was in the room, and wondert
who he was.
His discovery, close by the door, which was opc
behind him, brought quick work on the part of the hit1
erto smiling bridegroom.
Juniper Joe's r;evolvel
bounced out of their hiding places beneath his coat tail
and were fired as soon as he could swing them u p ;
two reports,,one from each revolver, crashine towthp*

. The lithe little man tumbled backward against the door,
which his fall half closetl.
As he did so, he sent a shot which srnashed the one
light-a huge kerosene lamp suspended from the ceiling
-thus plunging the room into darkness.
There was wild confusion followil~g this shooting.
Men tumbletl headlong out of the place, by the doors
and windows; those who remaincd flung themselves flat
on the floor, to escape possible bullets.
The loud voice of Juniper Joe was heard, commanding
that. another lamp should be brought.
"I guess I got hin~,"he said.
But when the lamp was brought, from another room.
the little man was not found, dead or wounded, by the
door. Juniper Joe's bullets had gone through the wood
af the door; but neither on the door, nor the floor by it,
was there a stain of blood.
There were naturally vociferous howls for an explanation, by the men who had dropped for safety; this
thing of a man beginning pistol work like that seemed
to call for an apology.
Juniper Joe gave it, in a few crisp and characteristic
words. '
"That feller, gents," he said, "was Tim Benson, road
agent and gin'ral outlaw, what I'm shore has been doin'
the hold-up work recently on these hyer trails. I seen
him onct, at Holbrook, when he made a gitaway, after
robbin' the Holbrook stage. H e got five thousand dollars
o' my good money at that time, and I swore I'd kill him
if ever I got a chanct. I thought I had the chatict, jes'
now; but rl-opped it, somehow. I reckon I didn't kit him,

niper Joe's juUnGG.
:r he shot out the: light, and seems to have hit the safe

,

aces out:side somc:whar."
Not many of the guests tarried for the "refreshme nts"
after that. Some went to look for Tim Benson; ot]Jets,
scared, thought it best to -take themselves off. I~ ten
minutes after the sllooting,. Juniper J'oe's cabin was nearly
nptied.

CHAPTER 11.
N DANE, DETECTIV

e House,, an hour- afterwa
the
Eagl
.
-
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nan shot

at by Juniper Joe appeared betore the door ol liunalo
Bill's room, arid rappeci.
No.mad, wh o was in the roo.m with t:he scout and the
- - - 3..-.-- .
Daren , Deing nearest tue a u u ~ ,u r e w 1~ UIJCLI.
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Tlice little man came in, glancing narrowly a1
quiet man, apparently mild-mannered. There wras nothemarkable in his looks; in a crowd he woula nave
been passer1 without notice. Yet to 1:he keen eyes of
Euffa 10 Bill the man's very quitttness of n~annerspoke of
resenre force and reor ession.
;aid the 1little ma11, addre: ;sing the

..,-

<
>
,
.
A

.. .

r,
A

ut answe:red. "I5Eave a cllair with
Jomad ar~d Baron
rhese are my guud friend:
,cl~nitzenliauser."
lad ter meet up wlith ye," said Nonnad, a s tlhe stran.. "
ger tiucked himself into tile nrst chair.
nd't kno,
"A
, 1 gan say der
mine: ;elluf," seconded the German.
CTL
llle strangtl.-l c g d ~ J e dthem L-1,.3L1.,V ~ L ~ T .
"Thanks !" he said. "I think: all you fellers m
Juniper Joe's when he took th em shot!j at me.'
3 - _"nuch! W e seen idt! One 01r uose
pulras vhistled
)se py m ine ear clot I t'ink I can hear him yidt."
fancy the:y didn't come as close to you as to me!"
he same,'

.-,-...m

.-
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"that you were Tim Eenson, the outlaw and road agent;
that he recognized
youp as sOO1l as you came throughthe
door?as being the Inan who hat1 held up a stage at Holbrook and robbed it, getting five thousand dollars of
his money; for which he had sworn to kill you on sight."
That thin-lipped smile, sneering now, 1became e
again.
"A clever yarn, to be made up so quick ly !"
"Then, it wasn't true?" the scout queried.

Tile little mail ran Iiis hand t111.ough hi5 hair, and
\yealed a recl welt on his forehead, just under the h a ~ r
;
he hat1 liftctl.
it didn't knock me out. 1 still hat1 enough sense to ~ u l l
for tile lal~il),as I went down ; then I crawletl vtit tl~rt
the door, and got a\vag."
H c looked at the three men curiously, as if rvontle..
what they thought of it.
"It nra\ quiclc shooting!". was the comment of 13uff
Eill.
The Inan liad not yet iiltroduced himself; antl the 5;coyt
did not forget that Juniper Joe had charged him with
being Ccnson, the road agent, a man the scout had n ever
~ c t hut
,
r\rhom he wisl~edright then 11c could surel!
is hantls on.
I11 truth. Huffalo Rill antl his frie~lcls had been
cu54ng this w r y man when he appeared at the
a i d came in.
"What wa=i said about me, after the shooting?"
stranger asked, drawing one leg over the other and settling into an easy attitude.
"I suppose you want us to he quite frank with y(111 ?"
said the scout.
"That's what I'm expecting, gents. I knew something
woulrl be said, and I fancted you heard it. I c o ~ ~!SSf tI
got away so quick that, whatever it was, I lost it. Thn
climate there didn't seem healthy for me; so I trie
fast as I could to change it."
H e stniled, then-a
thin-lipped smile, that hat1 'little
merriment in it.
"Juniper Joc cleclared," the scout told him dire

17'
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Tim Uenson, T am Jackson Dane, of San Francisco, in
the detective business, and came here looking fo .. T:..~
Benson myself."
"Ach ! Iss dot so-o?" gasped the baron
61
11's SO."
"Py yiminy, dhetl-"
Eut the scout cut in, to keep the baron frotn rnaking
spme damaging statement :
:enera1
"I suppose there must be something i
at fool
appearance which caused Juniper Joe to
mistake 2"
The stranger laughed a t that.
"If so, it came near being a fatal blunder for iue !"I
The scout and his pards were making a careful study
of the nian, without appearing to (lo so.
"It was a clost call," wit1 Komad. "But yer war toa
quick fer Iiirn! Shootin' out ther lights is a star play,
cf a lnatl kin do e l ; an' you rung the bell at the fust
cracli. Eufflel-, here, couldn't done et no better.''
"Thanks for the compliment ! But"-turning
to Euffalo Eill-"I
tlon't think I much resemble Bensc)II, except that we arc: hot11 srrla11 menandersizcYl, you

son Da
- .

"J:ackson Dane, Detective."

tective."

k l l u w , w l ~ ~ IS
c ha marlied thlng rn this country, whc
nearly all the men are so b
said No
vely.
"Size a11' heft dlon't alluc
.* s nfiurncr
..rn-I<
r's me."
F'r instunce, rnar
opinion," the sco
"I judg e that it
II
!ake any mistake
that Juni[per Joe
"NO ; hc2 simply
"Why?
"I'll ha1fe to leal~e that tcI you ; for I don't Emo~v."
ke, and thought
"Unlcss he real ly made
wouldn't
nave
any
reason to war
were Ben son, Re
shoot you
"If he hlad any r eason, I Idon't knc)w it."
.
.- --- - - - &I.-'.
--.
..-- ~ L L t = l I ;
LLlG
"Tl?en, we
lrlay suppust:
LII~LL,
~ C C I I I?ULL
presdoor, and not having time to correct his first irn~
,
sion, he felt sure you were Benson, and blazed awa!2.
"Mighty careless of him to do that!" said the s t r a1~per.
if the thing am
His light-blue f
him.
r .
Tlicn he snlrtea
111s legs, arlu lor a moment the conversation seemecl stalled. I-Ie probably had noticed by
this time that the scout was closely watching him!
"One of the things bringing me here,'' he said, breaking the silence, "P ?as to find out if you fellc3ws air 1>arking up tf ie same tree; that is, to see if ycIU came h ere
chasin' Ttm -"aenson ?"
"If s o ? ' t h e scout queried.
"Well, then, I dicln't Imow but that somehow we mi
make shift to work the thing together-me giving
Tvhatever tips I r tin acrost, and you doiny the sarrle BY
Ine. The re's a reward of ten tho1 sand owt for Be nson,
1.aalf of it put up t)y the Wells Far$:o. I'd Ilike t o hixndk,
!-

'
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a
.
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all of iit, of cotIrse ; but if I can 't swing the thin$:alone,
I'd be willing .to divide up with1 good n]en like
case we could work the thing by a cornbinatior
than singly."
- - y oLI know a ~ o u tmp-,- ---< - ? l n tlie scour; --mat is, rnar
I'm in the employment of the government, as a scout,
and fo~r other special Fburposes ; so, of course, you will
eL
o,,
==ddilythat if 1
llL,c
with my friends looking
for Ee
n has bec?n troublling the
mails."
- . ...
"Ve'
,ed it.
/ i s ror
- -s, I I ~ O I V rnar, or suppos-.-. _
me, J. ny
alone;' in the private deltective li.ne, you know; j~1st now
on the trail of that te n thouscind dollcirs rewa rd. and
hoping I'll land it."
at isn't vhat I m eant."
? What did you mean ?"
is, you know
a t you 1have my credentials-that
zow anyf king abo1ut y0uI
sometlling a b o~t
~ me. !
lope yo11 won't niind my
It's anI importa.nt matte
bltintn ess."
.-.
"Hu
t shown no papelrs, nor even a ba dge. Y1:3u must
"BLI
have some sou rce of au~thority,I suppos1e?"
77-- -1-^ -A
-P
r u r an I I I ~ L ~ I I~LIIC
L
lnan who LIIUU
glven the I .--^I ~ I I I C UL
Jackson Dane seemed to hesitate.
on't be"The truth is," he said, "though like1
lieve it, that I lost everything in that hotel nre ta.t n
,..~ m ing, where I was last 1veek; ju!st got out by the skin of
my teeth; so that my extra clothing and everything else
went ur, in smoke."
, wau&
u think t
''T

pbb
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-apper a1,cllogized . "Et's jes' a
I \ 0' hreathin' hard. at times."
haven't any letters nlhich you have re(:eived
l3iiffal-, 13i11 qucqtione(1.
"\\'ell. !c, : i ~ i oric
~ t !"
t first a I c tter, ,
Jackson 1)ainc pallctl out n.hat
orn ~ v l ~ i ct h e

etectivc

n r say el

.

I

r

<truck
"1 got tllis Icttcr- I;crc tIli5 ~ l i o r r ~ i won
n~,
the to\z.n,'' I:e c\l,lairlcd.
'rhe scout 1ool;etl at tliI C envelo
ig that it bore
n Range," but
the atl(lres< of "51r. Jacli!ion Danc
that i t Iicl~l110 let!er.
"1 ,ec." he ,aid : but hi.; tone was noncommittal.
"7'llat's all 1'1e got right nouT, it1 thc way of c
tidl>." \aid tlic little man.
"You'll pardon tile for ~aying." saitl the scout qui
"that 5;nce Juniper Joe trictl to ]\ill you hecaust
clairnctl you are Tiin Renson. rt would liarslly he pc
it11 you, ojF the
arrange
for: 111c to enter
kir~dyou mentio
lightly.
JacI,son Dane
"Hut
way," I
"Sorry you Ir
rove w11c) I am, cvc:n to
for that fire in I:
pour <atisfaction
H e sat i11 Iic~ltatron,~oor\lngtrom one to the o
Then he sccnled about to put on his hat.
"Just what (lo you know abolit Juniper Joe?"
scout incluirecl o1F l-:-'lX0 more th;zn what everybody else knows here III
the ,town. I ' r e dcon : he has struick. it ric:h ,in his mine,
111111.

nas taken a wife, and is cclcbratir
.n't say 1
admire his j ~ ~ l g n ~ ethat's
n t , all.'
"In taking a wife in that way?
"J~ist so. l17h
about her? She anys that 11c is rich, and
swers hi s advert; semcnt, .
Neb
I1 git alc
C O I I I ~ S on.
., .
, ..
P

v that a1
yet I \voulth~'t take fool risks."
H e put on his hat. and
r v 6U.
"Sorry. gents, that we can't 1x1 ake a hi
"But I can ask tihis of yolu: Don'
... T , - - - ,.
.
. .
per Joe vvill know
I v e ueen 11er..
_ - .ie seems convincecl that I'm Tim Renso11, I reckon I'll have to keep
out of his sight; or else get myself ready to shoot
qrricker than he can. I don't care to get into tro~lble
here in this town , as that
nterfere ith the
that brought me.
FIe turned to t
Nomad cat, crouchetl, as if lie tl
self at the stranger and stopping 1
But as Buffalo Rill niatle no I
a b v l c

1

7

1.

wended his way don-n the stairs in peace.
"Er, waugli!" Noniatl gurgled, when lie was gone.
'11X7n..-h
1,'
rvaLtgr1

"Well.
1 it, if it hurts you," the scout told
"Didn'
re ye thet mebby Juniper Joe told
rrurn. a11c1 rnat we're lettin 'ther very critter we're
git enva
inking dl
elluf," s2lid the b arosj
'3 am
though he did not seem e
*--.A*.

-

qfip-
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D
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o a111
proaucea a flat ~OCKCCUOUK,
and extractel
$ram ~t :a tintype picture.
trous.
I t was; of a mi ner, in r ed shirt and clay
ooked
ers, lean ing on tlie handlc: of a nli'her's pic
at it clos.ely ; therI passed it to Nomad.
The round-boc lied Ger nlan c1iml)ed out of his
t it ~ y i t hNomad , looking: over
and can1le over t
..
tile trapper's s l i o l ~ l d ~ r
I, et's pc~ w e r f u lhard ter dccitle a ruatte r like
lid Noni ac!. "TIhis liyar was tal;en all (I' five
-.- . clrlcl
..-1 ,L..:-.'c
......+I.:..- .-..
.,.-1.
6.c . .:.I.
y ' ~ 1 sago. 1 reclicr~~,
r d r l l L ~ I I > L L I I I II I~I L I C L I U I . plL."cher. 1'et put 1 lie clo'es this hyar Jacli son Dan1e war
w'ariti' cmter the,r man in this, an' et migh t be thcr same
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"Aber dhey to]
fessed tlle baron
dache."

der sam e, idt mi ghdt pe,
Illis velle,r he iss vearin' a

.a

I

-.

vlcinlty of Elossoln Range
- he had skipped into otlic.r terig ; wherL last
ritory ; t'hen had been heard of i
making
d
to
be
vard Blclssoln
saic
was
seen,
he
j
'

n----nauge.

was
That was about all thz~t the sc
been
little eiiougl~. Five years before,
a miner, in a little place near v lrglnla u r y ; 11 was tl7~I-e
-aveIing
he had this picture taken
leaning on his miner's pic
"Vale," said the baron, "1 am sduck ! Vot ar-I
going
to
i
?er Joe," said
"I thin
cne scout
"Et 1nlight jun np suthin' outer ther br esh," Nc
agreed.
. .
" +I-I
.,.e baron added, "i am hoblng dot
"Eenyl
.ve vill pc: scaring oop son
texciclenientlts in 'I em."
..., . .. .
They 1Mere st111 talking the thmg.over, the llttle man
1not havirig been gone ten minutes, when 1 he scout: had
;another visitor, Fv110 cam e to the door of ' his, room a t
1the Eaglc2 House, and knocked.
-Again Nomad drew open the doc
All wc:re surprised to see the
a1kJuniper ,Joe, tall and thin, dressed m ~ I I S black P road,cloth, thi: tails of his coat: suspicic
ed by tlile big
revolvers that re$;ted against his E
: looked carefuny at f.he scout'S compa nions ; tl
: on in, when
I
invited,
#'I don 't keer i:€ I do," he said, when th e scout :
l
him to t- a charir.
T 7.

qnrxr

" 'T\J~(
2 hard te,r shave et off, I reckon," 3Toiiiad
remindcc
The r esenlblance between the man in the tintyple and
Jackson Dane cc3uld not be said to be Inarked. Both
~ t samc:.size, thc:stature of t h e
were aplparently of a b o ~the
man in the tint!~ p ebein! judgec I by the height of the
pick. They had been told that the original of the pic:ture
was ligk~t-hairedand blue-eyed. So was Jackson C)ane.
The nIan in the tintype was the outlaw and road a1gent,
.llm Ue 1lSOll. 1
-hey had come to Blossom Range 'loOK'
ing for him. Tmo weeks before he had been wisrking
the Blo:;som Rainge stage trails, taking heavy tol'I. He
----.- - --~ o hesitated
I.. .
had. liltrw~sr,
t
to lay his hands on valxlables ca r rietl in Uncle Sam's mail bags ; for whicII reas5fl BuiYalo '"'1 lmd been scnt an his tr ail. Frc,111 the
4
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' I-Ie helped liilnself to the one wlticli tlre little tnan
'
occupied so,short a while before.
"You-all was at the juhilee to-nigl~t." he said. ruriiling
his eyes over tliern; "and so know what happened ter
break u p the gin'ral hilarity o' that festive occasion. Ber
carise 0' which 1'111 hyer, wllctr I ought ter be thar with
my 1)lrrskin' bride this rninute. I believe that tlic t own
gin1rallYthiril;s that the onlx mistake I made was in riot
gittin' the coyote I shot a t ; tvhich you heercl me say
was 'Ti111 Eenson, the road agent."
"Er, waugli ! W e lleertl yer !" Nomad told him.
"You know soniethin' about Beilsorl?"
"n'ot so ~niiclibut tllct 011s cur'osity is ixcitetl ter 1hear
more."
Juniper Joe turned to f2uffalo Eill.
"I rcckon you're hyer trailill' somebody. It's cl
erecl lately that you aire, ~vlietiyotr pike into a tow
.
tn1s.
"I n~iglltbe traveling for my liealtli, you know,'
falo Bill observed, with a smile.
"\;lrllen already yer has got ther health 0' a gr
Nobodyld thillk it. N o ; you come hyer fer solne
and I've beet1 figgerin' that it must be you're lookirl
Benson, because he's known to have been in this se(
recent, tloin' hold-up work, as I said thar at my 1101
"Have you known hin1 well l"
"I never seen him clost but onct; but then I tlad so
soon's
' good a look at him that I spotted hitn to-night as
-I-,...
I
nose in at the door. Too bad that wiisu
he
on hilll I didn't git hinl! Of course, lie's still in
&e town; and 1 reckou if cllanct canes his way,. he'll

..
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oake the new Mrs. Joe ag'in a widder. But 1'121 heeled
5er him !"
.
: He dropped a hand to the bdging reyolvers.
.. "He'll haf to pot me from the dark, if he gits nle!" he
boasted. "But that ain't what I come over hyer to
elucidate, after leavin' my bride of an hour er so tu
home all alone, which ain't a proper thing fer any man
rcI do; arid I wouldn't do it but for the circumstancrs.
"You-all aire knowin' to the fact," he went on, "thaff
1; ~tely I've been hittin' it big in my mine. Sense the
17Vells Fargo sent out its last shipment, I've pulled out
0' that niine gold dust and niiggets to the amount of ten
tllousand dollars' worth. To-morrow the Wells Fargu
1si goin' to ship it out fer me, with stuff from a good
)any other mines rountl hyer; I reckon tliar'll be fifty
lousand dollars go out in the expfess company's cash
Dxes to-morrow."
Buffalo Bill, having been so short a time in the place.*
id not know this, and \tias interested.
"So-o?" said the baron. "Dot iss more gold as I hai
Ffw seen in one bunches."
"Et's er heap," Nomad admitted.
"1 reclioned," went on Juniper Joe, "that you-all would
takin' a hand in gyardin' that stage load of wealth
lien she pulls out. So I've come to give ye a pinter.
:St ill the callon tother side 0' Stag Mountain is wIlar
J' )u're likely to have trouble; in my opinion, if the age:nts
hits YOU,it will be right tliar. I say this so's you can
bc! ready for 'em."
. '"*s the
Iiargo people haven't told US anything
abO1lt it," said the scoot, "I think it is unlikely they w.iu
,.'
ask "lr help."
,

I

\
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"Jacb

you
stage,
the 11lail goes L I I ~ the~ same
~
~
~
~
thc
it's
ters, ye :know."
I
jedge
uniper Joe explained. "
I-Ie pu'Ued hims
)f his ch:iir ; then went ou t and
re most int'rested in?"
..
dt
achen
downstai
+L:-l.:-diss
roa
rs,
wallti
you tond't know vllere
:
you
:
the
situa
tion.
vot you shodt at ," said the bar01
bose clot
"Er, Mfaugh !" Nomad whooped' again,
vill pe loc)king for him yourselluf ?'
was
gone.
"'What do,es yer m ake o' tl;bet?
mbles
i
der
keep
my
eyes
pecieu,
as
I
a1
,
I'll
kin
"Waal,
,,-...
..l'll litlow bettc3r when I've had a talk M rltll the
Wells
round the town," Junipe!r Joe a dmitted. "Ye s ee, I
think he'll lay low,-now tklat he l alows he has been spot- 1Fargo pc:ople," M ?as the :~ C O L I ~ ' Sa nswer. f'T11at's what
['m goin! to do 1low, if I can fin(1 them at this ti11
ne of
ted. Gilt it's hinl being h~rer whicl1 makes me figgelr that 1
night."
coin'
t
o
row
is
to-mon
have
er
~
l
p
g
n
the bullilon stage
When the scou~
: and his pards fc
argo
of fnn g ittin' thrc3ug.h.''
)eople,
w
not for an hour
hich
was
...
it
up,
I
,ill
llold
:
ext , he w
"You ttntlli; said the rj ~ ~ ~"tll hat
T
n n Iqnrl
I,
2ress o%cL
long
been
closea
ror
the
day,
they
disace you mentioneld ?"
C'overed t hat Juniper Joe had deviated far
enough from
nd they'll help 1 is home1
:er that he has gc)t friend:
ward track to get there with his advice ahead
hlnl do it. I'm goin' to say t o 1
s Fargo folits a~fthem.
what I'v e said to you. hi~d I'm goin' to make 'ern :a sug"His idea is soI good,'' said the! Wells Fargo a!
gestion, which I now ma1re to you. W h y wouldn't : i t b e ,,that we're going to adopt: it. We,'I1 send
out the I
- _ ..-1
idea to :;end the old stage out empty, but: with
1 ~n
:-'
a guuu
empty, but with a actrr\n.-.
L , u l , s ~...--U ~
I U
it.
If the agents
..-"
gyarcls in it? Make a bluff, ye see, which will cause -.: up, we'l I1 have a chance of shooting them
all to pic
Tim Gcnson an' his gang to think the bullion, nu ggets, and they will secu.re nothing, even if they get into it
an' dust aire goin' that way. Then put the stufjE over
"How
vvill you :;end the stuff ?" the scout asked.
the n~ou
~ntainsin some other manner. which the
Though the agent was irI his owrI home, he got OL
wouldn' t git ont 0."
is chair and, going outsidt:, walkedI a11 round the hc
'
the
scol
"It 111ight do,"
I see if possible eavesdroppers cou Id be there.
When he came bacli he vvas satisfied.
"Uff he tond'q t gatch c~ n t oit."
"Well,
:I'll tell you," he said. "'We'll sen d the :
"It c2Ln be Icept quiet," said Juniper Joe. "I jest v
ver the rr~ountainsin chars:e of twc prospec:tors that
ed to s:ay these things, :~ n dhave ye thin k 'ern 01~e
.
k h ~ wa ~ r :reliable-Jack
' ' .Austin
.
a~ n d Ben]nett Bro
night. Now I got to git back t o my new wlte; er .he'll
l~ey'll
take
burros
st01
01
T
;
,
and
wi'
pi
st
the
u
p
ag'in
I1
pretenc
to be sc2ttirig ou
be thinking that mayby I've run
prospecting trip ; and so tllrow off any suspicion. IY
Benson. She didn't want me to come down 111rer @ a
-'l<lqt
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be instructccl to wait for tl~em
yoncl that point there won't be m~rchdanger, as the
try is open and level, and a holcl-up wouldn't 1
ternptetl."
"Der only t'ing," said the baron, "iss, vill idt vor
ivo~~ltlt
like to go rnit Austin unt Prown."
"Why?" said the agent.
etnent
i "Pecause, in my obinion, dot iss vllere der excid~
ndts."

CRAPTER 111.
THE B.%RON Fi N D S EXCITEMENT.
I

;

The baron got his wish.
The Bl~ssomRange postntaster, having wired for instructions €hat night, handed to Buffalo Bill in the niorning an order requiring hiin to become one of the escort
of the niail stage to leave the town that day. The post

I

I

would carry the mails, even though it did not take the
treasure. So that deternlined the matter for the scout.
When the Wells Fargo agent asLed if lje could recom- .

recommended the baron.
"Ach! I am a brosbector," said the baron, highly
pleased, as he clattered down from his rootti in the

.pipe-stem legs. He was dressed as a miner, except that
he stuck to his little fore-and-aft cap.

dhese hills; unt I am going to findt soine ttff idt."

alone ?" he asked, as a second tllot~gh

1

3'he Baron Finds Excitement.

TIle

'Not anjI . I tond't peen aclcvainted mit dkese hills
.- - - - .meppy
I might losdt mineselluf "'
am goin]
jt mit Ausdin unt Prown."
'Oh, they're going out this mornir~ g are
, tlley? Goo1
n! But though they've prospectea3 a lor round hcere
the last month or so, I never kinew them to str ike
[thing worth while."
.*
'on

Baron Finds Excilcement.

~t the st:xge went: throug):I the caiiIon that

out a ripple of excite1nent. N ot a road agent
- was tiler(

L

c

nad passc
it was 11

T o be sure of this, when th
what was considered the dang

1 - .

-

"

"Scared 'el m off wilth the bi;
)f fightin g men w
madLI1c
LL,.
lllcll, ...
Wllr;ll
La.. +L
~,,evreturln nil
el b--:=
dlU

.

4ustin and Brown had their burros in the street, a nd
we re waiting for the baron. They were quiet-lookinl
me n, of the miner type, who, in a town like that, woulc
not attract a second glance. Nor was anybody payin!
he0,d to their burros and their packed outfit, with tL
pic'ks and shovels clisplayed prominently on top ; prc
Pet tors went from the towrI every day, and these ti
me n had already been out a number of times.
$11 attenition was being directed to the stage, read!
ln to lea.ve the s tables with the United States mail
1 -- --.-- .- - - - ancl,
as was supposed, the treasure to be shipped that d7
.
by the Wells Fargo company.
The stage was filled with armed men, who prominen.
displayed their hardware
....---. On top, sitting beside t ..+
driver, were old Nc)mad ant Buffalo Bin. The public
knew now that Buff:a10 Bill Tm s being sent along by t he
postal authorities.
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was fully two hours later when th,e, baron, with Au:
tin and Brown, butted into the exci.tement which t11
- 1.-a
b
- -u~ l lllclu cll~ti~ipated.
ual
A t Eagle (Sap, where no trouble of any kindI had eve
befor e occur,red, two men rose up b eside thl2 windin

-.
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-

a
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.

- --

bandits, who wt
Id get en ough me

a,
le.

vere well. armed, each .wit
were m:asked, ar
)f revolvc2rs.
peating I.ifle and
.
re...
, ~ n t down at the hrst fire, shot through the
1A,,,,,,
1
h e x1, being killed iinstantly. Brow:n toppled, falling
W O U nded. 7'he bar011 threw himself f lat on the ground,
r
..-- -.- :r L-snoonng
as 11 uy a miracle; though
----ping that, nrst
the real reason was that Austin and Brown stopped the
first bullets the bandits sent from their repeaters; and
befc,re they could fire again the baron was do~vn,.and
behind a rock.
be kilt, h
"Oucli !" he squawked. "I
Then he iired badk.
Te apparently wou nded ont:of the rnen, whic
r rush toward hinn, and eriabled hi]m to taki
me. T1skin anc
clothing, but landed him in a rocky hc,110~son
A

..tn
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P'he Baron Finds Excitement.
down, before tlie outlaws cotiltl get to tlie top of tlie sl
and shoot at Iiitn.
Poking his head out enough to enable him to see,
blazed away again, when he,sa\v one of the men appe
and drove the bandits hack once more.
Following this, the baron crept on his hands and knlees
down the gulley, determining what the men were doing
by the soul~tlsthey made.
"Ach!" lie said. "Dhis iss der vorsdt effer."
The baron did not show himself for a while: but sat

H e knew they hat1 the ad~antage,being familiar v"
the country, and being two to one.
U'hen lie conclutled that they were not coming af
him, he got out of his hole, ant1 tried t o discover w
they were doing.
Then lie found that thcy were gone.
They had taken the burros and treasure, and had v;
The place was a cut, ~ritliclebo~~ching
gashes makiing
from it in various direction<, all rocky and hard as fli nt :
so that, being unfamiliar wit11 the location, the baron
could do nothing.
Abundant proof that tiley hat1 been there was given bg
the grewsonie sight of thc (lead .4ustin. and by the wound
man they had consitlered dying when they left him.
Erou~nhad been shot tin-ough the right side, but h
S still conscious.
T O keep them froln finislli12g hin.
had feigned death.
When the baron gave him some stimulant $yom hi

poclEet flask, tile prospector regained enough anitnation
t o bc aide to talk.
6 ' ~ o u l : hluck, pard !" he said. "They got Au
"Lnt der dreasure !"
"yes. 1 didtl't see but two of 'em. I f they llac1n t
surprisetl us, we tnight 'a' done something. But thar
wasn't ~ n ~ c show,
li
when they riz up shootin' as they
-;v
still
If you think they're gone, see if that bullet
v side, will ye?"
le baron made the examination, his
n(l where he coultl pick it up instatlt~y.
I he tlac
"Der pullet vendt t'rough," he said, \~llen
lool;ed the man over. "You neetlt der hosbictal poot)
kviclc, T dell you."
"I reckon I'll never git thar. with the burros gone."
'The haron gave the man more stilnulant ; then plugged
the wound ant1 hanclaged it as well as he could, tearing
the nian's shirt into strips for the purpose.
Having done that, he stood back and looked the nlan
over.
"I clhinks maype I gan carry you," he said. "You aindt
SO liea\~!- as me."
"I tlon't reckon you cotrld do it, pard." Rrown answered.
"Vale, vc dry idt, eenyliow. Uff der voundt tond't
pleed too much ve gan make idt. How matly miles iss
idt 7"

ill o f three, I reclcon; and rough goin'."
spite of his unproniising physical appearance, the
n was strong; and he had the stuff of which heroes
are made.
ugh trail
H e acrotnplished tl.
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ith Brown on his shoulders, and got
h ~ minto the 11ocal
~spitalin time to save his life.
The knowledge that the p rospectoi-s had been in cha
3 -- . l
n
' the treasure; that Austin was ueau, nrown wotinae
~d the treasure g,one, fur:nished news of a sufficient
:citing kind to f ill all thle public places .of Blosso
ange with crowd C
"A Dutc hman's I
1s the un iversal v erdict, wh c
ference t:o the ba
:ape was; made. c ' Y C<
~ar~
11 - n - - ~ hman."
Buffalo Bill talked the matter over with his pards, in
e seclusion of his room at the Eagle House, while a
,legation of the townspeople had gone out to Eagle
CI:~p to briing in tlle body of the dead pro:spector, ,and
P C11<erounc3 out th ere for whatever they cc)uld find of
in terest cc~ncerning
: the d: lring desperadoes who had
made the a.ttack.
"Thar is1 one shc>re thing;," said t3ld Nom ad, hum,
up in his c:hair and smoking;his pip e ; "ther chaps w
-- .
. .. - .
made ther tackle had information o' the hull bizness.
"Unt der kvestic
the baro:n added, "how clidt
y knowecd idt ?"
llC--__L.l-- * ..*
. . - salu ~ u r r a l odill.
aurneuouy
l e a ~ e dthe informanon,
"Which means," said Nomad, "thet either ther express
agent, ther fellers in ther post office, e r at the stage
stables, aire inter ther thiny -1nnE t was ter be key+
so clost, ye know, tl
:ch on."
nl
"Vot uff Yuniper
baron.
ing uff himI !"
"Er, waugh! Uer mean he migl
:n ther I
ter give ther snap away?"
"Dot iss yoost vot I am saying."
-
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h3r1
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ten
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W U L I I u stuff in
tip off 1;her roacL agents,
lon't ha1rdly look: like it,

tnmrsnnn riollars
~

them burro picks ! M
ter giit his ovvn wealt'
--..l
7
paru.
'[I :~ i n d saying
t
dot he did idt ," the ba roll adml tted. "I
am yclost asking some kvestion:s."
"Ri ight now, we are pretty miuch in thle dark," ,the scout
- .
admit ted.
"V e ar-re a 11 oop de:r sdump
"T:hey are 1giving yc)u. -a lot 3f praise round t. he town,
baronI," Buffalo Bill told him. ''Th-~r sav that vou put
up a nervy f i jght."
T\" ale," saic1 the bar'on, unmcwed, suc
his- long.",
.
l-.-stemmed pipe
'em."
and that
"E rown sa:,is that y?OL1 put 1~p a goa
...-..,lnA
-a
n
S
I
~
X
X
I
C
wvuilur;u
v r the out
seen d e ~willain reel pack unt shlake, ven I shodt
n ; budt 1le ditn't vall towr1.')
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course! Vot else couldt I do ? Dot :aind't nc)
pravc:ry, idt vos yoost muscle ; unt idt t c)ok a hea.b uff idt
T
I dellI you. H e veigh apoudt two dons, peIore I gidt him
!,'
der hiospidal in. Yaw
here
"Vr'hat ma1:es you t hink et 1nay be Juniper JI
information ?" ' Noma d asked, coming back t o
ject that interested hirn.
"I haf no reason; ildt iss yoost vot I'uffalo Pill somedimes calls insdincdtiveness. I seem t o schmell idt in
.idmospher- "
'hat ain't n o reas on !" the
'ou ar-re righdt ;idt aind'r

"U

,...

I

I

'he Bal-on F i n

t.

'Spcal\ing of Juniper Joe," rcmarlced Buffalo Bill,
"th is morning early I saw his wife downtown; I heard
h el- say she was out making calls on the ladies, as she
nted to get acquainted with tl~eni as so011 as sh
'It woulcln't take her long," Konlad sniffed, "fer 111a
ain't many in tllis hanllet."
"I noticed that she paid a visit to the show girls who
are stopping at the Casino; the bills outside announce that
they've got a p l a ~ l e ton the boards there, called 'Grand
Nomad snickeretl.
"Whatever would she want to call on then1 song birds
fer ?" he asked.
"I don't know, except through curiosity, and because
there are so few women in the town. I was still out
side when she came down, and she was talking with on
of them at the foot of the stairs just before she cam
away. 1 took a look at the girl-a thing with a head 05
hair ,like a Circassian Beauty; on asking one of the assistants who she was, I was informed that her name is
Vera Bright."
"'Wough !" Nomad gulpced, smothering a snick er.
"Thar's a name fcr ye !"
"I don't suppose it meant .d-.&I.:-l ~Lt I I I I I ~d~ -11
d11,'' remark:ed
the scout, as if mus ing over it.
"Yrob'Iy not. Tiiem shovv gals is frum ther East
,.
reclcon, and likely thet accounteu rer Mrs. Joe pagin' 'I
risit."
rhey caxne back t o the subject upperino st iil th
nds-the question of who could h:3ve leak'e ul inforn
n to the road agc
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The Baron Find

'hen they had threshed througll IL ,,-..., ana madenoth ing of it:, BuffaIc Bill pr epared t~o go down to th
WellIs Fargo office.
-.I-*
'7
,,:A
h
adiu
rT,.
\ v l nad., as he and the baro
"I10 yer- rccnu~l,
arose to accon~pany the scou t, "that this hyar Jackso
Dane, what calls hi!sself a :Frisco detective, could b
mised inter tlier thing: ~eciilectthet Juniper Joe say
i shore 7'im Bens on."
Joe s:aid abou
"I "m not forgettir~g what
him. 19
"But what does yer think?" the trapper persisted.
"There I atn stalled again. I t seems that we are
called on to suspect everybody: the express agent, the
post office people, the stage hands, and driver, Julriper
~ p swe'll even add
Joe, and this alleged detective
to the list as we go along."
:--*'-"Mebby we'll rinr
"
the trapper Ivith a gr
we did.'
t
"It wotildr ~ ' surpri
"Waugh !"
rcidemendt !" proTale, dot vouldt furnish
bd the German.
'~l.":t" 4,het pe'd had ernough fea
,sho~lldthink, SLIIIIILI.,
one day !" Nomad growled.
"I am a hawg for excidemendt," tl-ie baron
-n- - Down at the Wells Fargo omce
r ~. ~ e~r y-o u n dJuniper
with a number of other men, most of then1 shipper
Ile treasure taken by the road agents. 'They ha
filing claims for repayment by the company.
- -.
cain't afford to lose that ten thousand 4
scout he
per Joe remarki:
Ioor. "I
0' monejr ; T paid
-

-

3

-

L1.

le Baro~nFind

L'he Harm Fir
ny ~ e safe
r
~ransportatiotl. arlu

I

c n v c ~ r sIL bu

1x1

ake

orl."
nants sarid m u dI the sa
Solme oJI the other clai~
mg.
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The office was crowded, I'or, in a ildition taI these rrLen,
a lot of loafers were hangin~g round,, their eaIrs open for
nerp\-s and gossip.
I-Iaving entered, Buff a10 Bill and his par!ds stood
t h2~door, a lmost at first unl?oticed, Ilistening to the ti
trl;irig to gret a "lir le" on scomething
The agent seemed fluster ed and I
he (lid not know what the powers who were over 11i1
would think of his action irI sending;the treasure acro!
the mountain with the prospectors. H e evlen admit':tea
his
th,at he ex]2ected a "call do1wn," as :he had e
au thority i~n doing iIt.
.*"1 suppose
1 ought to have let her gone by tne stas;c, .he said. "I Likely if I had the stage wot~ldhave been 1-leld
UFI, and th.e stuff t:aken, and instead of one dead nnan
.- :'.Ll.0anu2 auuuler
111 LIIC hosnital. the cafion down there u!
Yomd Stag Mounta:in would. have br:en full 1of them."
dy who k:new the sl
"SO,it's your opinion that
..-,<.....I
.....:-1...-.
CTCL,
I C ~ K C ~said
? " "--"-ID U l L d l U I DII1) 31J C d K l l l K UD now. LW
note the eiffect.
"011 ! you're her(!?" said the agen
..
T o the scout, perhaps unduly suspicious just men, "
seemed an unfortulnate rern
le was sure that tl
seen
hin
agent had
:d with Ihis pards.
n when I
.
"What
is
yowr
opmion
r-ne
awea.
i
'
"'Somebody blabk
wrse! 3
)e you dc
& b k I did it."

-

c

.

"It's an uricalled-fcIr statem ent," said the scout. "I'm
. . .
not ,accusing any~ouy-simply asking question s."
.
Vell, I d on't know anythiing abou t-it! AIbout all I
knobv right 1now is t hat it pi.~tsme i n a hole:, and 11
' 11
1:1*-1. .. I-,,
...-.
:-l.
- .LL-ly JUU.
Why. t i1- l-~..-l t :--.
W d 3 11ILJlC Llld.11 l l l ~ y
thou sand dolllars' worth of stu ff in tho se bags t:he burro
carri ed !"
"C30 I Knev . .
"And, of c,ourse, tlle Wells Fargo company air going
to make a hc)t time about it."
he., UL,X,I~
m..*l
"I think tLGy
- to."
1e peoplt:in the :room, lo;~ f e r sanc1 all, we!
le tall sc:out.
. -*
..
PT
a.
, ,*
c clon l: maKe any a~nerencero me anour. m
surrenclered rn: stuff
up Juniper
hands ;and, c
, I'm goin' to see that the
makes good
that's a 11. You' d do the
me."
"Iiut you forget t llat it was Y W who
~
sngg.ested thi
plan of sendin' it out with them prospectors !" the agen
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thought it was iI good s~cheme ; 'twould h
)mebody hadn't 13een too. free wi!th his n
I
,-, sayin' who it h-,. Rtr
,,t somebody on the ins~de
hustled the I?ews to the roac:I agents. That ain't rn:Y
fault; and m!y scheme aain't b,e blamed fer it"
- - ~ .---A :- --.
-1-2"Oh, well,! y u u > -va:
p u ~1x1 y u---u r UWILI,
and that s e r a e
the agent snapped back,
t don't settle it nntil I st!e the cc
motley !In
3er Joe told him; them went out ot m e omce.
-hen Buf falo Bill and. hiii pards. left, aft,er a talli
with the ager~ t they
,
a?ere no vriser thaz when: t hey w e d
.
-.
7

w
-
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"Did you see what sort ul men they were, a d t o size?"
She scout asked. "You might have done that when they,
were getting pour weapon<."
"I was too busy playin' dead jest then to notice clo~t,"
Brown admitted. "But I did see that one was tall and
ther seemetl nledium size. I t was the small one that
s wounded."
'Did you notice their voices :'"
"Not in p'tickler."
"You were at Juniper Joe's wedding ?"
"Well, I reckon."

.

CH'IF'TER IV.
SUSL~ICIONS.

Buffalo Bill am1 his pard\ tried to "jutnp a trail" tlmt
aftcrnoot~arid evening, without success.
Tlie scout talked with R r o ~ ~ nthe
, wountled marl in
the ho\pital ; but got no acttlitional itlformation.
"Tlic two fellers was so masketl," said Brown, " t l i ~ fT
coultln't tell if they was black, white, or reti. The
pri5e \+.as so complete, anyway, that niayl)e I woul
have nclticetl. W e wasn't expectin' trouble-leastwaj
wasn't; for I allowed the agents \vould be fooled cotuplete, ant1 would tackle the stage, if they done anything.
Theo, fu'st thing I knew, there wa.; them liiasked devils
whanging away at us with repeating rifles. Austin \\?as
killed ; and I got this hole in my side. Your Dutch
pard was gamy, and clipped one of the agents. I could
swear to that; because, as I drapped, I heard the ft:ller
rip out a cuss word, and 5aw liini reel 1)ack. But: he
didn't fall; so, p'raps the wound didn't amount t o rn uch.
One of 'em tried to down the Dutcliman: but he EOt,
away. That's about all; except that we loqt everyth ing.
Rhey even took my hardware and Austin's, with our
cartridge belts. Then they drove the burros away T
had my nose ag'inst the yearth, playin' dead fer a
as wu'th at that time, so I didn't see 'em go, bi
beard 'em. About the next thing I knew, your fr,L..u8
m s bendin' over me. I got purty weak, a d T veckocr
Ihad fainted. And that's all."
>
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"I did."
"Toe claimed the man was Tim Benson, the road
ent."
"I ain't fergittin' that, neither."
"Try to recall if one of the road agents r r s e ~ ~ ~ u ~ c d
th: ~t man in any way."
Brown pondered over this.
"'t\rell, the littlest one might have been him," he sald;
"1,shoulcl say he \vas about that size."
"Some one on the inside must have informed the agents
that you and :justin were going over the n~ountainswith
: treasure baqs." said the scout. "You cou11dn't giv
quess as to \+rho that could be?"
"I've been thinkin' about that," Brown con fcssec
"No, I can't say wllo it could have been. My best .guess
is, that if that little nian was Renson he hung round
sonyewhere and overheard the talk when the thing was
ned.
t's a good guess."

Suspici a n ~ ,
I n Browns wounded and feverish condition the scout
had talke a long erloug11; and he took his departure.
"A wal'er haul,' ' he told himself. "Cut Brown's guess
that the rnan calletd Benson may have got onto the thing
by eavesdropping may be the right one. I think I should
like, right now, to meet Jackson Dane, detective.
H e met him, on his return to his hoteI; Dane was
by the door of his room, awaiting his appearance.
"Hello!" said the little man, cheerily. "I've been
waiting to have a talk with you confidential."
"I'm agreeable to that," said the
H e unlocked the door, and the:f went inio the room
iogether. Closing and locking tlhe door, Buffalo Bill
.. -ioisted one of the windows"What''s that fc~ r ? "said Dane.
:; the dcror is
"The \;vindow is to let iin a brea
lL-l-,.?l
,
.ucKcu 4LU
I\CCIJ V U ~ossible
~
intrude
"Oh !*
"It startled you
"Well, as you were unlctna enougn to suggest rhat I
was a fralud of thle first wz~ter,when I was here before, I
didn't kn ow but :you was
and put Iup a holl er for hc
Buffalo Bill laughed grimly.
"You are nervous."
"Jllho wouldn't be, k n owing
~
tha

1

I

if you want to share it with r
Out.
withI .it;
- .
.
.
. ..
lacs w ~ f ezs ~ l l gor roe roc
It's just this. J e~~ziper
nts."
ced mildl
What maikes you think so i
showing mrertiur.
The thing has come to n~e by dcgrces. A while as
?as down in Go1)her Gal.~ e ' ssaloc,n, just inside tl
r
r ; I had my hat pullea over my eyes, ror
I didu c
warit to be rrecognized ; and I heard men talking in the1
by the bar. I don't know w l10they were; but what thi
.xn-*
saicII gdvc llle a11 t h t. :.uuvllllation
I have about that r
ma1ekable hold-up and shooting in IEagle G:
t h ough I admit that before that I krlew som(
hap
.-1_---1

9'

.. .

UV"

----a

JLVU!..
e-nqrC

,.

iabe's," 1
What I heard them say'ing at C
hat one
re
werzt on, "was that the Dutc%man
- -the agents 'was a ta I1 man, :xnd the I
mall wor
Jun~iperJoe is a tall man; and Mrs. J
an.' 7
_
You don t rmnlc. rnar rrre new mrs. joe 1s a malzc
I don't know about that; but probably a woman;
w, inasmuch as Juniper Joe knew all about the plans
sending the stuff over the motmtains on burros, what
~ l dhave been easier than for hi1m and I:
y i s e and 96 ottt the're and d o the hold-up
--* probability."
I t could have been done by them, m au
Say that Joe had ten thousand dollaro a£ stuff in the
lress bags, what of it? There was as m h as forty
asand more, as I understand it. That forty thousand
big haa
1."
099
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the minute he sc:es me? That's enough t o make any [
man nervous. A1re your 1)arcls her
"Theyre close ~-LV--U.'U LP9.
"I have been hammering away at this case ever
1 saw you last; and have a theory."

?--
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"So, there you are, accorcli~~g
to my way of thinki
"Why don't you arrest Joe, tliea? SOU
say that you
are a detective."
The little man flushed sliglitly.
"I suppose I oughtn't to admit it," he said; "but, since
Joe took that shot at me, I'm afraid of him; if I should
g o up to his cabin, he woultl clown me, and ask l\.lldt 1
had come for afterward. That's the \\,a? I look a t it."
"If I should arrest this woman, and find that YOU am
right, what would you espect ?" the scout demanded.
"The half of that ten thousand re\\rarcl for tltc arrcst
of Tim Benson," was the unexpected statement.
"What is that?" cried the scout.
"I heard, before I catne licre, that Tim Eciison
wotnan !"
The scout sat ~ o n d e r i n gtliis.
"Would that be any reason why Juniper Joe sh
want to sl~ootyou?"
"He knows that I am here after Tim Benson!"
j
"I see."
"And you'll see that I'm right, if you arrest htrs. Joe,"
Danc declared, confidently. "That's what I want you to
d o ; and the sooner the better."
"Why your hurry?"
"It will keep other fellows from being held up acld
killed hy that couple," he explained suavely.
The scout sat looking. at him.
"This gives me a new idea," he said.
"I tliought it would."
looked bat D ~ ~ ~ -thillk
"1
"For one thingV-he
I oug1:t to arrest you; but-hold on, the door is loc
"
remember !-I an1 not going to do it-rig114

."--

311 Dane, nrlro llatl Icapcd up with a startle[ 1 look,
dropped nervously back into his chair.
"You' re humorou.;--at ti~iies."
"Thin k so?"
ir \vould turn o ~ to
~ be
t a boo~nerang,if you c11u arrest me aiid it was found tlleii that I aln just what I
claim to be; the to\\ln woulcl hare have the laugh on you.
ln
But you do what I say, an11 you won't regret it. cn lL'Y
to that cabin atid arrc5t Ilr-. Joe; and tlo~l'tdelay about
it."
"Why the haste ?" I:uffalo Gill asked again.
"Because 1 have a fecling that she isn't going to stay
long in Clossom Range, and now is your chalice to get
Tim Eenson by doing it."
H e st oocl up and put on his hat.
"I an I ready to go. now," he said. "You will
you plea~sc.of coursc."
C
prctty .sure to."
, thinli it over, anyway. Perhaps you'll co111e
o lily opinioti."
~ n escout put the key in the lock, and openell
door:
"So, ~ o don't
u
intend to arrest me?" said Dane. as lie
passed out into the hall.
"Not right now," the scout told hirii.
"That's kind of you, anyhow."
He laugl~cdlightly, and ran for the head of the > L ~ L I ~
Well behind him, yet kceping the little Inan in sight,
Buffalo Bill trailctl him tlirough the streets of Elossom
Range, observing tllat uallc hat1 pulled his hat down
over his eycs, and turncd :I[> the corlar of his coat, as if
he did not wish to be recogtiized. But Blosson~Range
'.TI
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was a bustling place, ana men were LUO busy c
t
much att:ention tcI pedestr ians; so that, apI~arently,J;&
son Dan e was nlot given a second look 1:~y any o.ne, as1
L - ----- 3 - I - - rie yasscu alulls.
The scout's int.erest wa s quickened when Dane t urned '
to the Casino, as; the littl e local theatre was callec1, and
went in by the entrance marked "Private."
Reach ing that door, t'he scout stood 1istening ;
went in, also ; bu~tquietly
~ as he stood on the stair-s, he.dis.
In a rloom a b oJe,
Dane talking with the blonde I
been given as Vera Bright.
singular !" was his thought. "
talklng wit11 the same girl that Mrs. Juniper Joe
confab vvith! I i~ o l l d e ri;f there is a connection her
But h e could not undc:rstand what Dane and tl
. ..
-were
saying.
I l e did not want t o 1:be seen s,pying 01 1 the st: urs ot
the.Casino, and when it seemed 1le could not get nearer
-.
- - - -that rooln without discovery, as people wcrc uascing
through the uppc5s halls, :he retreated to th.e street.
But hle did no t at oncf : go away.
Takir~g a p o s i ~--l ~ "11
l l the opposite side oi the street,
le watch ec1 the
where 1le fancied he cou
arked
"Private."
I
door m
Tsclcsor
Dane
'
.--.I
But t hough he tarried tnere two nours,
did not reappear
Buff a.lo Bill vvas a go'od deal .puzzled, when he
his way back to the Eag;Ie ~ o ie. s
"But there's one thing," he resolved ; "to-nig
watch Jiniper Joe's cabin for a while."
H e cllid not wait until night, however, before 7
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-

A

~ ~ soon
the plac~. --- -nade a bold call ulr ~ U L I L DToe.
after lea.ving the Casino.
lock ed, as us,ual; but when
The dsoor of the cabin was
..
.
&la..
i i n ~ c heavy
LIIC scvut had rapped
briskly two or tllret t...-.,-,
-:
cautiou
niper
Jot
open(:d tlle
sly
steps wer e heard , and Ju
door.
,
'ioll, j11 s -...you I!? ' he said , when 1.le beheld the s c o~~ t his
manner uneasy.
Buffalo Bill ans
L i l - ;e ~can I ct
door ope:n, and i
Junipt :r Joe fl~
. .
.
The b~igroom
J -"---scout.
mnoccupied, save by Juni per Joe
1.
- wife is not in ?'" the scc
"YOLII
)wn sonat she
nge ladfc
it was
'rested ir
m,.n..

e.7

.

..

-

to;

so she s8
omen to talk
b etter par
hard at it the m

-
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J unip

, and ha!
day."

i miner's working:suit an~d a soft
shiny c;
stained hat.
-..
1 pokln' about 111 my mme,,?he explained. "!
rich pot:bet, too !" H e t)earned. "Allow
IU some o' the IILiggets I got out of it."
rent ~ n t othe other room, and broug~lrour
,-a hantjful of tllem.
uties, ain 't they ?' ' he said , as the scout inspected
. .'.
.,
r.-T
"cfr*-rlr the pocket tnis mornln , soon smer I
ack fruil11 the ex press 08hce, an' have be1en goround it ever sense. If tllings l e eps ap &hi.S way,
4
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Suspicions.
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1-11llal.e another shipment to make in a week er so; but, 1
jillgs, 1 doll't let the Wells Fargo handle it !"
"Tlley fell down pretty badly on that last job."
'Jever see
Iilie it ! Every bush round Bl06- /
som Range seems to be hidin' an agent, and the to\\.n i!
CHAPTER V.
full o. tllie\~e.;. That's why I allus keep that door lock(
1 ' 1out
~ ~of the house, o r at work back in the min
THE SURPRISE AT J U N I P E R JOE'S.
1 was glad to git that stuff into the hands of the espre
company, f r r I expected every night to be knocl;ed
Buffalo Bill filled in the day I,?. riding wit11 Nick N o
the head before mornin', so 101% as I had it in I1ret! mati out to Eagle Gap. for tl:e purpose of looking ovej
Thar's plenty men in this town would kill ye fer a
the scene of the bold-up.
0' gold (lust."
Baroil von Schnitzenhauser. hi. curiosity firer1 1,y wlla
'*I'm afraid that's right."
the scout told hi111 of the visit of Jackson Dane to tllc
"I'm shore of it. ,411tl qcnse Tim Benson is round1 slw\v girl called \'era Bright, liatl tleterr~linerI that 114
h y r . I ain't taliin' no chances."
WOLII~IshatIo\v the Casino, instead.
indicated the tw70 liig revolvers ~lnderhi5 coat.
So the baron donned again his prospector's suit of
keep 'em .~rapl)ecl to me coostant," he c o l l f c ~ ~clothiog.
e ~ ~ clircarded llis little f o r e - a n ~ l - ~cap
f t for a min"It will be Ili111 er me, if we meet; and 1 know i ( 1 er's sloucl~hat. and sallied forth. It \\,as one of the
H e put the nupgetr a\ray. On conling back,
ahliedl ba~eron'r peculiar delt~sionsthat 11e could disp~1i;e l~i~nhelf
'horv Rrown was getting along.
'easily; it was a har~nlessilnl~ression. ant1 somctinle\ it
JXllor\ing that the man lle callerl Benson llad kolle to/ yieded no end of excitenicnt. Hut any orre fa~niliarwitk
the Casino, Buffalo Bill was tempted to tell him of it;' the appcarat~ceof that rouurl body and those pipe-sten
which would perhaps send him down there, looliillg for legs ditl not need to wait for the baron to open his moutl
hirn. If a tluel came of it, there might be s u n e
who he \\,as.
ing clevelopments.
The 1)otIy of Austin had bccn brouglit in by sor~leoE
But the scout put the temptation aside.
.the citizens of Glossom Range: so there was nothing
f
H e (lid not know ]low much he could believe of ~ ~ l l a gre\vsomc
at Eagle Cap, when the scout all({ trapper
rniper Joe ant1 Jackson Dane had said. Antl, if an teacllcrl it.
ere true, he did not care to take the responsibility of
They found the spot rearlily enough, from the &scriptting two men to shooting at each other.
.
tiolls wl~icl~
had been furnished by the baron.
If, when
"l'm still stalletl!" he admitted to hi~nse
>IS
said, it was a ragged crevice of rock, tlirougli wlrieb
It Juniper Joe's cabin.
the winding tnountain trail ran. Beside it was the ridge
over which the baron had jumped, and the shaly slope
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plunged in searc
down wllich his round bc
safety.
.I.- -I.-.*
e
over 1
Buffak3 Bill and Nomad looked ~ n l~ldce
e
point
1
found
blood
stains
at
th
thoroughSy. The:
een
wou
killed
and
Brown
had
b
Austin hlad been
Near by they p~ckedup empty cadridge snells,
,m the r.ifles of the out1aws. B1~t they found
else of rnuch interest. ?'he rock: surface
i
of the men 01: the bl:
that 1
trailing was out of the question. Any of the set
gullies 1,eading 0ff from 1.he main one might have t;
..
A
.,,L,- ,,d agents away;. yet
whicl~one, or whether
dis- !
had gone straight along the windin g path when tllc:Y
et
not
be
s
n,
could
appearecj from the sight of Brow
l n e ,oaron
not seen them df:part.
-.. had
.
.
ded*
Ir
search
r
in
thei
less
hou
After spendin,
urned to town, a.s night '1v;
falo Bil1 and Nc

. .,-

'

-

m.

j

/

-

9

hnnd.
*.----

dn tI
what 11:

S

liper Joe's.

nay have no collnectiorl wit11 thc thing a t all;
see how she could have."
bar ye air; jest whar ye was befc)re," saic1 No-

: don't
m ~acl.

The Ii ghts of the tow1

r(~ckyslclpes as .tl,
- - .-~

I

~

vt

X

~

l

.

~

.

-.
l~acye go111

LU

uu

:limmeri~
2nd nigh

LV-IILC'I I L

.'

hi-.-.-.I
l\UlllclU

I . 1 thinl< I shall stick t~
n of wal
floe's cabin to-night."
lcl,,
"; q't had any sleep ter-clay ! tile trapper o b ~
doesn't rnatter. I can roll in son ie time I:before
, and get all I need. MTe'll first sce if the baron
.- Lcisulr
r....
nas J U I I .~.~.,J ~: CLI. .I& I ~ ~ C IinI ~his
I I ~watching
,
at tllr
1.
But the baron did not appear a~t the ev ening nlc?a1 at
the Eagle House ; nor hadI he shot
rhcn the scout
set out with the trapper
f
or
Junipc
-T3y a r
tit way, I:hey reached the cabin, wi
being oh
is they 1believed.
Tt
- - ma<
-- ...
L..L.U.

'

I-..

about
rent in. Then
the ligtlt that had been burning was put out, aria dark---.was the statemi:nt of J: icksbn Dbane, tha t the tw
neqq reigned in the cabin.
agents who had done the: work h:ad been Juniper J
About four o'clock in the morlning, Bu ffalo Bil
his new wife.
. rne
.. Eagie dorrqc.
Nomad gave it up, and wenr oacK to
Dane dicdn't act so y a r e his5elf, some deepend- Thev ne,eded sleep and ri
~ u tin wh at he said," averred Nomad.
The b:lron had not retl
~d the n ight cler!k had
I

4

ere."
he wanted to ble frank and aboveboard
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ther bzIron gits onter a job', he's like a dawg
er a roo1:," Nomad observed. "I opine the!t he's
n n n y ~ n $ round ther Can'nn "
I

The

at Jun

nrprise
S.

.ate/
mornin! ;we will
" I f llc tlucsn't a
led in.
,art1 tlgc scout, as
;1-.....
+
the n10rning, wnen IIC. ...--.
I \ C I I L < l u n ~ rLU
~llc asino
illtl Gopher Gahe's saloon lo inquire about the
nan, ~ n f f a l oRill was toltl that he had beetn seen i~1 the
vicinity of Juniper Toe's cabin.
The stoat's init~ r m a n tTr.as a disreputable, rnm-soaked1
specimen. \vho h:~1 heard him as1i Gopher Gabe if tht
German hat1 hec:~tllere (1uring tht2 previous evening.
"I knc,u'the 1)utc]llllan," said the fellow. "He lya!,
wearin' 11niner's clo'es. lihc he did \\,hen he piked out with
\\,hat Ile was doin' up there
tlicm pro spector:. I (lunno
. -..
hoilr \\r
the scotit asked.
I
'twas,"
said
the
fellow,
1
1'11 tell
11 tllc wc
\vith contitlrntial and offe
taflllharltl.. "1 ,vas ooozin' laSq
anrl 1 had wan1
lip there for a snooze, to $!,it over i t ; the1
trees growin' along the slope by Juniper Joe's, an'
1.
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Tile greasy loafer caugllt him by the coal
,"It's ~ 1 1 t hsomethin', ain't it?" he wnlnec~.
~gfl
r git a fe ller a dri nk, anyl-tow."
Iluffalo I3iI1, disgilisted, th rew him a silver dollar, a
stened 01 8.
1 1 ~I<nenr that tl le man's statement hacl been overheard
G opher Ga[be, if not others; which fact he dis-.
liked. And1 Ile wan1
ted to get away from him. Besides*
....
if his story were tnle,
it Was worth investigateIng.
''What was the baron d o i x at Juniper Jroe's, wl.Len
he "t out to slladow the people in the Casinc)?" was

I

(

A

*

I

* h ~ ~ ~ g h"It . wonder if that rascal is a liar?"
Vrhetl Buffalo Bill reached Juniper Joe's cabin, jg
1s tigl~tlylocked. As the hollr was yet earlg, it seemed
k'l01)able that the OCCLlPants Were not get up. Rnt +.
nture the scout knocked.
1
A deep groan was the answer, wiithin the cabin.
i
l . " & ."-J I-..The scout knocI\ed again, startled !h,.. &
Llldl,
d l l V llcdrd

I

/

I
',

'tis!

I was so thirsty it woke me.

to get llclp: hut threw
. ..
rt half off it. hinge5
Ilaving qtruclc i6
precipitated illto

'

1

I
11

,

.

'as goin'' to live
until Copher Gabe 'cl ope1I his shu tters dov
the Dutchman: he come iteatin' a long thrc
me. T hat's all I know.'
are .;irre of that?7 9
e I niay die, if I didn't !"
~ k I"s said the scout. tt~rningawa!

In

'I

I

Lolls.
le
woma:
n first.
R'ith a cr)l. the scout sprang to tF
When he turned her, he saw thalt ,blood was clott
- - -- - -1 unconsclol
....- -.- .
her hair over her forehead, She seemea
I it lookc:d like a case of mt~rdet.
*.

-

I

I

iper JoePs.

The SI

at Jan iper Joc

Turnin!g to the
ill cut the cord that
-1,la..
leld the gag, LL
men
sevwru uruat: uu his arms and an
The gag was made of a piece of stic:k, smoot h and ro
~ e l dby strong cotton strit~g; the \vrist and I ankle cords
trinu
Mere of the same sort of c,.....,.
Junipel- Joe gas:ped and Ichoked a!
his mout:1.
!
,
. fa9 L
.. "Mumoman, a1nd lifted
gave he]- some o:
'
...
;n't dead," he to18d Junipe r Joe.
.tter got heavily to his feet, andI came (3ver,
beside t:he scout,, who was work ing over, the
woman.
"If yo
hustle o~

myself, 2ind seen

. "I. was.

^L

...

^"

n,..A-

..%I+

!hind him
[ might 1have
L..L
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I

I
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nobody lives

dn't do;
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T

ised.
anxious to leave her,
,; instead of folio\wing
! to assi5;ting

in restorilng her to consc
Their (:onibined efforts '
: back tc

W 11~11

.alk," said the sc:out, '(you had b etter
:Ip and :1 doctor. How, Idid this hap-

n reward
irsness t.11
:the scol
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lay
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o Gill to1d her.
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id it?"
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The Surprise at Juniper Joe's.

The Surprise at Juniper Joe's.

Turning to the man, Buffalo Bill cut the cord that
held the gag, then severed those on his arms and ankles,
The gag was made of a piece of stick, smooth and round,
held by strong cotton string; the wrist and ankle cords
were of the same sort of string.
Juniper Joe gasped and choked as tile gag came out of
his mouth.
' "Mum-my wife!" he sputtered.
The scout went again to the woman, and lifted her
head ; then he got out his flask and gave her some of the
contents. It revived her; so that she gasped and moved.
"She isn't dead," he told Juniper Joe.
I
I
The latter -cot heavilv to his feet, and came over,
kneeling beside the scout, who was working over the

"I was comin' back to myself, and seen him take it;
he done it up in a bag that was over thar; then he let
himself out by the door, which he locked behind him."
"If 1 hadn't been gagged," he added, "I might have
hollered then, when he opened the door; but I reckon
even then 'twouldn't done no good, as nobody lives
dost by."
"Better get help for your wife," Guffalo Bill advised.
Juniper Joe seemed either too anxious to leave her,
or he did not want to get a doctor; instead of following
the scout's advice, he turned his attention to assisting
in restoring her to consciousness.
Their combined efforts were soon rewarded.
When she came back to consciousness the woman lay
on the bed, in the rear room, where the scout had placed
her; she loolied round wiltlly.
"You are all right, now," Buffalo Cill told her.
"B-b-but Benson!" she cried, as if frightened.
"He is not here now."
"He struck me ant1 knoclcetl 111e down," she stated.
She put out her hantls, clinging to Juniper Joe.
"Thar-thar!"
he said. "That's all right; he ain't
hyer now."
She stared round.
"He cut out," he said; "but he tuck the nuggets 1 gob
out 0' that pocl<ct in the mine yisterday."
"He didn't shoot you?" Buffalo Bill asked her, as he
again looked a t the wountl and the caked blood round
it. "It resembles a pistol wound."
"'He hit me with a pistol, I think," she averred "1
reckon it was the ~ i s t o lhammer done it."
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"If you can walk," said the scout, "you had better
hustle out for help and a doctor. How did this hap"Eub-Benson !" Juniper Joe stuttered.
"He did it?"
"Sh-shore
thing. How he got into the cabin, I
dunno; but the first thing I knowed I heard my wife
screech out. I t was before light; but I was back in the
mine. It brought me running. When I butted through
the door thar, not knowin' what to expect, Benson tripped
me, and give me a side-winder behind the ear that done
while. When I got my thinker to goin'
was hawg-tied like you found me."
"That gold you saw me have-he
"You saw him get it?"

\

got it, every bit
--
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The B

t~11: L I I I I C , I,L offct-cd anything, he went
-estea nlm
lo the Casino, \\~hich was not f a r didant. In fact,
r

'9.-

&hen for hls sr~pperhe bough t a sand,wich on tbe cort.

the eve:ning pelrformanc e in the Casino,
L-

1^:-

---A

- . . A

.:
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,e heard

cllment to his bar, for there wcre "wine roonls" in
from the street.
rear of the Casino-, to
at certain ti11les, waiters
-- ~vliicll.
..
When the crowd came away at last, t , , ~UdlUll w d b
;ctl continually w4th bevc rages.
about:, watching everyt hing.
'lie baraIn knew all thi:S, xvitho
see Jack::>onDane come OLIt.
. ..
ut it.
, .-.
As no great time had eIa$psed sin(
lers had I
"So-o,
bcrn watching, the baron rczasonctl
uff he vos in dhere vhen I f2lirst sit I
I, he iss
wa. still sorne\vl~erebehind t he tloors
in dliere viclt. I vill raiclt a vh iles."
To yet the hang of the el trances
-man pat
ti1 two o
rcluntl to the baclc of the bu ilding, \.i
e \iras re
I3
all. , ib:.l~erehe founcl a I-ear Idoor.
1.n- ,
,
:
,
. .
A t L I ~ C L L L J I , I ~ 11e s e e.."A
r l l ~4LU-~ .I~e a drunl,c~i
illlllC;l a31ccv
a c.*.ii-rircular swin .y, came back to the main street,
in
the
doorway
he
had
cl~osen,
slouchec
1 against
observe
I,:trr,t L frjund a .pot where 1112
tllc door, his big hat over his
such
a
7way that
ir , v.ltile at the ramle tirne 17 ratclling the front cntrat1ce5~
he could see under its broad bri
,
-..
an/! 1,:irticularly tliar ooor marked "Private " 'hr"lgh
At two o'clock Jack :son Darle and 7;'cra Brig:ht came
ve!uir lm J~iclcsonDane had passed.
do\vn
the private stail-s leadin g to the street, iand they
E:r~t i t was a long and tiresome w ait.
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:hat out,
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he could
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~n d then he walksed about , minglir ~g with
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, even w hen 11e s
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size up. Thus 11,

hen lofers blay oudt, dherI der dickens iss to bay !"
,red the baron. "Mr. Sha,ckson D2me iss turo-vaced.
,
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'I'he Baron's Adveu tures.

had a fair view of thetn; so knew he

\\--as

not mistaka

I

as to their identity.
Dane strode up the street, and the girl went back into
the building.
The baron pretendeti to awalce with a snort; then rose
heavily, and stretched himself.
"Ouch !" he muttered. "I an1 going to gatch so mooch
c d d t sidcling here (lot I petter gitlt me avay."
And he did.
H e slouched into the street, which was pretty well de- ,
serted by that time; then, getting the bearings of Jack- '
son Dane, he began to follow him, with care.
Dane went to the upper part of the town, ant1 disappeared there, the spot where he vanishcd being not remote irom the cabin of Juniper Joe.
"1 haf been t'inking all alongk dot dllere is some gonnection bet\i.een dhem two vellers," the baron muttered;
66
unt now n1aype I gall finclt oudt vot idt iss."
Eiit he failed in that.
EIe searched about for Jacltson Dane, but ditl not find
him, tl~ougliseveral times lie passed through the trees
close up to the cabin.
Shortly before daylight he thought he saw Dane amid
the trees; but he failed to see where he went.
Right there the baron camped down, to wait for clayJight.
"Dhis groundt idt iss pooty soft" he'mused ; "unt dher
way he vas valking he vouldt haf to malie some dracks;
1
rl vill vaidt yoost a vhiles unt dake a loogk."
When he could see the tracks the baron began to fol.
h w them, finding that they led out into the hills on-the
pporth of the town.
1
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"1 am visl~ingdot I ha£ Puffalo Pill's Inchun drailers
py me ridgl~tnow," he thought, every time the trailing
became difficult. "Liddle Cayuse couldt do dhis petteti
as me."
But the German patience that characterized him
caused him to stick to the work, even though a t times he
so slowly that it seemed he was not progressitlg
a t all.
When he was a ~nilefrom the town, Schnitzenhau~er
,uddenly doubled tip, and fell on his stomach, in suc11
~astethat it jarred the breath out of him.
"Ouch!" he breathed, as soon as be could breathe at
111. "Dot iss too kvick vork for oldt Schnitzenhauser. I
Im vondering dit he see me ?"
H e had sighted Jackson Dane, whom he had b en so
ong following, and he could not 1,e sure that Danc had
lot reciprocated.
For a time the baron lap flat on the ground; the only
novement he made was to put back his hand to his hip
~olster,and get out his reliable forty-five.
"Der hartvare is tler pitzness, uff he dries too choomp
ne," he t11ou:ltt.
"Aber I tond't apsoludely knowed idt,
[ am gonwinced no\v dot dhis Shackson Dane is one
villain."
When he began to feel safe, the baron lifted his head
lnd took a look,
Jackson Dane had scooped out a hole beneath a stone
Pn a hillside, and was burying buckskin bags. Even as
be looked, the baron saw him open one of the bags, put
h his hand, and let a shower of gold nuggets sfide
braugh his fingers.
The baron was tremendously excited by that

1
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ouldn't 1
smartness dot I
:..,- -!--.I-mardter I am snoar InLu 51xclce11I J I ~ L C ~ .
lead ached terrifically. When he 1put up h is hand
ere came away a trickle of blood cIn his fingers.
1".
3 I am shodt pv der headt
le groun,d marki
stared a1
cache.
i u e ~g u ~ ~ tVale,
?
vvr u~Lin~tting
-*. he haf d a ~ e r on
dot I 0ughdt to pe shodt more a s I a m n
I But the baron had not been r obbed. .
H e 1ooked about, but saw no one; men ne examlneu
his wound a g ain.
~ I t Pqas but ;a scratcl-I on the
the head; but Iit had k nocked c)ff his 11 at and c
.
.- ..
ind had 1)led free1y and t11'
him senseless. I ne .wou
discovc:red that his face was dy ed crim:lull.
dt," he
"Dot iss vodt haf made him t'ink I
ilte dot
though t ; "vhen he seen dher 1bloodt tr'
...
he iss Ishure I a.m a gon encss un
mote ; only he :yoost dalce der gc)ldt unt ;gidt oudi
3 t'ink me dot a doctor p etter 1008 at dot pullet sg
. , .
I<vlCI(.-'
knew th,at it was useless to think of following
n Dane; in his present condition the baron was
1

'Yiminy !" he gasped, lifting nimself highe~.
Jackson Dane did not turn round, nor indicate in a
.y that he caught that unwise exclamation ; though a
events indicated that he must have heard it.
He went on qui(:tly withI his wo rk of cacheing the
gs of nuggets.
.
When he had finished, ~iavingDeen watched throughOU t by the baron Pvith deep) interest:, Dane covered the
-ent car€: to obliterate all traces of
cac:he, takii
WE )at he hau uunr; then he walked straight away, into
:bushes growing beyond.
"Py yiminy, dhis iss a luckiness cor me!" gaspctl
ron. "I haf. fint vhere he iss hitlc some goldt 1111
IvIeppy r
V d ndt to 5110W vot iss der meanness tiff idt.
vil 1 resurrecdion idt unt took itlt in to Puffalo Pill. Yaw!
Dc~t vouldt make hi.s eyes standt oudt so beeg pesite his.
I S ~ Saot ne cou~un'tsee."
H e was quivering with the excitement of hi
:rye
H e crawled from behind the bush \vhich I lad covered .
.*
.
m: then in a stooping position hurried up to rne cache.
A; he ,bc:nt over it there was a fla sh and ar report and ,
[
e baron 1pitched f orward on his fa ce.
*.,A.,.A
1jT.a c* ~-s- o- nn-...vane L.
nad not only dis~crvclr;~
liiin but had ,
la'id a trap for him and had shot ihim, disc:barging
revolver from a nest of bushes twen~ t yyards away.
The baron came to himself by anu ~ y feeling
,
t
re of wh at had 1
zzy at first and iwithout 1
:ned.
re the ba gs had I
But whetn he beh~eldthe I
cached it brought him to full recollection.
"Yoompin' yack rappits!" he gasped. '7 am shoc
huh? Vale' tnnd't idt beat der Dutch? Yomt vhen I

1
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"Uff ' I kan gidt indo town I vill haf Puff a10 Pill unt
Nomat dackle der yob vot I hac1 made a. messes uff," he
.
1
crnnrlt .
"..,... "Yaw! I am no 6""'
The baron cl imbed tc his feelt, staggered a few times
Q tryi
o forwalrd ; then got a new grip of his
2

- .

3.

Nonr and then he experienced a sensatiion as if he were
falling over on his facf :; at 0th er times he felt :as if he

'
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must sit down and rest. But Dutch grit carried hi tllrougll and got him into the town.
' Buffalo Bill and Nomad were at the Eagle House and
astonished they were, too, when they saw him in that i
condition.
"Whoop!" Naniad roared. "What in the---"
"Kvit idt l" commanded the baron, waving his har
"I am shodt, but I tond't vandt nopoty to knowed idt.' 1
I
'IW0w 1''
, 1
Buffalo Bill and the trapper caught the baron by thc 1
arms and drew him hastily into the scout's room.
"Bad hurt?" asked the trapper.
"Dake
a looglc, unt seen vor yourselluf."
j
Buffalo Bill nlatle a hasty examination, asking questions, with Nomad, while he was doing it.
"Idt vos der Denfer detlecdive," said the baron.
' "Waugh!" Non~atlrumbled. 'How'd et happen?"
"Vale, he hadt a bistol, unt he bulled der triggers,
Bow does idt effer habben, vhen a ve1le1-s is shodt-

he finished his examination, and told the baron that it
was but a scalp wound, which he did not consider at all
serious.
"I think I can fix you up, without any need of sending
you to a doctor."
- .
r;'-on~ his satldie pouches he got out material, and m
a lit!l e while had the \vound dressed as well as any surgeonI could have done it.
In
_ the meantime, the baron had begun to unfold his
L 1

"I vendt py der Casino down." 11eespl ained ; "c

..

.

r

i

"I mean-"
"I am in der

der

ganespdot jss

'Ot

I'

I

1

"Stop yer guffin'! Is his skull bu'sted, BufRer? Blame
ef he don't seem like i t ; acts like he'd lost what little
sense he ever had."
"You vix oop dot voundt fairst, Cody, unt dhen I vil ;
do some dalkings. Der plooclt is ruining dhis nice bros- 1
bector's suidt uff cloding, v'ich gost me dwendy tollars!' .
"Yer aind't keerin' fer yer bu'sted headpiece?" s:

.1

-

B

,

der shatow acdt yoost so neadtly as lleffer vos. Budt
oop py Yuniper 'Jroe's I lose sighdt uff him."
"Junipef Joe's !" gasped Nomad.
have just come
there,n the scout announced.
"So-o! I haf come .vrom some odder blaces. Oop
py Yuniper Yoe's I lose sighdt uff him. I hoondt rounclt
a vhiles, unt sdny py der drees in, till idt iss pmty near
morning. Dhrn I seen him."
"By Juniper Joe's ?" said Nomad.
YNo; py der drees in.,,
"Oh! But maybe he come fruin that
.ype he dit. I am nodt '
n I losdt him ag'in."
IW !"
m nodt an Inchun drailer, but I sday me righdt
ilndil I gan see his dracks py der daylighdts. So,
r him. Afdher a vhiles I see him malcing a gache.d

--

--

m's Ac
The
"A gash !"
"No; a hole in der grot~ n d tvot he iss I
n C rla..
, goldt nuggedts
In puck
uggedts in. H e LAlas
-ags ; unt in der hcd e he puries dhern. Yaw !"
I
"Waal, go on, Schnitz ! Et's plurn more irritatin' than i
... .
- .,---1,oskeeter txtes ter lissen to you-you re su slow."
"Vhen Ihe iss gone avay, I grawl
ake a lo(3gks. U nt dhen- "Yes, go o n ! A.n' then !''
" 'Bang s !' goes his bistol; unt I am deat
"Wow ! But yc~ u ' r elivin' pit."
"il4aype : so-o; aber vor a liddle vhiles I tond't k
- .
haf gome
pack py mlnese~~ul
aer go
oddings.
, unt he iss gone , unt I :~m laying
~uggedts
like a d eadt maris. No\\1 , vot do g
ler groun
'9

8.

t ,:.-'.
in^ un
.
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:
groundt iss wet I Y I l d l L 1 1:,. so dot I LUIIU L t'ink d h c ~ t VVS
eeny dracks. Eenyhow, yoost pefore I got to dot sbot, I
am vollering him by insdinctifeness ; py vhich I mean dot
LI am going
yoost
like a hoondting tog, aber I
.
.
- alongk
;me11
cen
yt'ings.
dhcen, I see1I him !"
Unt,
gandt :
"I tll ink we'll want to take a 1cmk at th at place ,as soan
as we c:an," ButTalo Bill remarked, deeply interest1ed.
"I g:ln s h o w:d you icIt righdt avay."
"But your head !"
"Ach I ! h'ow dot you haf fixebd him, i dt iss nc
-. - .* .
at all. Yoost :a pullet sgratch.'
'
"Yo1 re like1y to feelI bad ef iects fro1m it, ba,ron. I
think, when it knocked you do1R n and 1out, ther,e must
h--~.L ... - - ..
.. ..
.. .- _
-r ,
-.
3 - ---L*:en some
collcuss~on01 the brain.
ivisau~e
I to g o to bed anc3 get a r est, aftel
ed sleep anyhow.
,Lb?b !" the baron sputtered. " I
1 sleeb 3+Ahnr
qein !"
you can give us good ertough p'i inters, I reckon
r
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tz, an' laid fer ye
"Thet 1le seen y
"Idt issi Y O O S ~Vl
CS."
?re
sure
tills
man
who shot you was jack<
.'
lane
?"
tl
queried.
le scout
I
"Yaw ! I seen him."
i
"Ye d i3-92
UII
~ L ~ r yLTT 1-31-I U I I T ~ him. a l L u LIICL ?' askedI the ;
trapper.
"Afdhe r dot? IHimmel! Vhen :1 am shcbodedt p)
. .. ...
. .
.
headt in, unt am pleedlng
like a stucK
plgs?
Pesit
tond't 1
iim inkin scioils vhen h e gidts av
1{here he haf gont ' 9
3 him, c
"No, 0? course,
dn't we1
-ther sarcumsrance
s."
"Ledt me exblanadion idt t o you pettcer," said
baron, in his intel-est and excitement ignoriing his tl
.
bing hea ' '"" ere der gache iss made py nim,

----

c-3
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7,T---
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I
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"Vnq*
I V U
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I

I

ito set

iddle vhi les, unt

"Yoc )st ledt me dake a resting

L--

I vill show you mysellu f," the b~arondec:laved.

h

ettled himself more comfc
L his chai
)ut and filled his pipe.
pot schmoke iss vot I am uecuuryt. Aber
.. a grass
hff lager peer vouldt 1le efen petter. I am gc
achmoke, vhile you tell me apoudt Yuniiper Yo4
You vos .oop to-- his blact:dhis mc>ming."
" w a al, you'llI find it as movin' a tail, baron, as was
ever stuck on aI dawg," said Na,mad. "B u f i r v
that, j~est after dayligh t. H e 1Eound th er cabin
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tight as a money chist; and when he hammered on ther
door he heard a groan. S o he broke ther door down an'
went in, ter find Juniper Joe hog-tied an' gagged in the
corner, and Mrs. Joe layin' slung out on the floor as
ef dead. An' ther place had been robbed."
The German dropped his pipe and stared.
"Hinlmel!" he cried. "Iss dot der troot?"
"Nothing truer, baron."
"It's a correct accotrnt of it," said Buffalo Bill. "T
wloman was unconscious from a wound on the head;
looked like a bullet wound to me, but she thought it ha,

him eeny more. Unt I t'ink vunce, maype he iss go py
dher capin in; budt I tond't know. I sday roundt unt
vaidt. Py unt py, like vot I toldt you, I seen him makin'
a sneek drough der drees. Budt idt iss dark, unt I gan't
volles him, So I cambs me town dhere, unt vaidts vor
idt to gidt some lighdter. Dhen I dake ub der drail, vot
I see vhen der daylighdt gomcs. Py unt py, I seen him
ag'in, making der gache, unt hidting der goldt. Untdhen I am shoodted py him. Yaw !"
Nomad turned with beaming, wrinkled face t o the

her round. They declared that the man who had i
tacked them and robbed them was Tim Benson."
"MTho iss also-o Shackson Danc !" said the baron.
"So far, that is merely a supposition."
"Eenyhow, I am pelieving it."
"Thet would er been excitement fer ye, baron, ef
'be you hed been thar!"
"I vos hafing enough excidemendts, being shoodted

hiked with the gold.
"Budt," said tlle German, "I tought dot Yuniper Yoe
haf shipped all uff his goldt avay py der \'ells Vargo
Gompany."
"He told me," said the scout, "tlrat he had made another strike; and he showed me some of the nuggets he
had got. They were handsome."
"so-o?"

thet turned ther trick at Juniper Joe's cabin?"
"He couldt," the baron declared.
"Wow !" gurgled Nomad.
"Ledt me exbranadion idt t o you," said 'the

ways toward it."

btvm

am. reac
:ed, unt vhere vos dm,
dr-r/

-

tures.
.E ve sariue a urail dhere. ve nan voller iidt,
;rt9 vhik!S. I t'i
unt maype findt oudt somet'ing's vc
ks, unt
PY iminy,r dot ve ar-re on der righdt drac
l l c .

C1~acssond a n e iss Dim Penson."
"Do you think you're equal to it?" Buffalo Bill ask
"Ach! Dot pullet voundt iss only a sgratch! Ui
sdray me pehint now, I am going t o vorry me indo sc
sic:knesses. Ve ar.-re going to haiE some t:xcideme ndt
noIW, I pet you."
"Allus hiuntin' ex1citement, baron !" said No,mad, wit:hr
lile. "El;)s goin' 1ker be ther death 0' ye ylt.
"Uff so-0, I vill die habb:
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'TER VTT, STARTLI N G DISCC
r
d r e e pards p a s s eI ~T,.-:..n.
UIIIpFI
J vc 3 LPVIII "11
Though t:hey attracted sonle attention as the:y went a
they werc:not followed. It had been heraldled over
r

-
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1

1

was closc.d.
The scout and
avoided these pc
,
the hills oeyonu3 rne
capin proceeaeu to lose mem:
to view, in the br,ush and trees.
They 1lad devi;~ t e dsevc:ral poin ts from a direct: line
to the spot namec1 by the baron, a~ntilthe} were o ut of
.
~ strai;~htened:m a y for their derjtinasight; then the b aron
tion, leading rapicIly.
:hed the place. wf.lere he htad been shot,
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where the gold had been )laced, th en removed, had been
but partly filled in. The s]pot wher e the baron had 1=anen
.:TTwhen the bullet struck hlrll
L U U I ~ also be seen.
pointed it out with trembling pride.
"Himmel! Vhen I am shot it seemed dc~t der do
.
my headt vly off; unt dhen I ditn't knowed. nodchngs
vatsoefer."
"I reckon he tcmk his c
ye, Schriitz, frum be,"
*
L,, $9 c ~ ~ ~ the
hind thet bush ovt,
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~ tranuer.
~ ~ look~ ~
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ing round narrowly. "Et's a good thitlg fer Ye
etPsall 0' twenty yards to thet bush; ef't had been ne
he'd a hogged ye. Pistols allus shoot high at a 1eetlc
aistance; which is why ye got his lead on ther to
yer head, instid o' right through et. Funny he d
think o' thet, an' make.4 clost enough exalninatiol
6nd out!'
"1 am guessing dot lie vos in a hurry," said the bairon.
@He vandted t o make a gitavay kvick, as somePOtY
mighdt haf heard him."
"Schnitzenhauser is probably right about that,"
a10 Bill agreed. "The rascal couldn't tell but that the
rould be heard, and bring some one; and it's a safe
~ l that
e he wouldn't want to be seen here."
"Oh, he toughdt I vos tleadt, all rightlt, unt so d
aber I ditn't kilowed eenyt'itlgs apoudt idt. Vh
gome to mineselluf pack, I Ilaf a heatlaches vot you I
apoudt, I pet you. Ach! Idt shoombs ~ i d t yoost
,
li
~ a s s h o b b e rkicking py der insite uff IIIY lleat.''
Buffalo Bill gave the German a sharp look, obser
v1''6 I
that his florid face was a bit less highly colored than i
usual.
"I don't know but you ought to be a t the hotel in L A i
baron," he suggested.
"Neffer !" cried the undaunted German. "I aind'l
ing oop undil ve finclt dhis veller. Cody, you unt Nc
ar-re as goodt as Inchuns vor drailing; see uff you
findt der willain's dracks."
They began the search; but the ground was like
ant1 they accomplished nothing near the cache.
I1

I

I

I

TZ'hen they picked up footprints, they werr at
-

-
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distance, but in the directiorl of the flight of the man who
had shot the baron.
"Ah!" said the scout. "Here he goes !"
"IVaugh! ICrect ye air, Buffler. Now we'll ha
'~m. Seems thet he was p'inted out into the hills."
"I pedt you," whispered the baron, staring round as if
he expected to see Jackson Dane start up out of the
brush, "he vos going furdher on, to pury dose puckskin
pags ag'in. You see, he iss disdurped py me, unt gan't
hidt dhem here no more; so 11e iss loogking vor anodder
blace."
, It was a very reasonable supposition.
In this opinion, they began to follow the tracks;
though even there the trailing was far from easy. The
baron ackno~vledged that he was not enough of a
hoondting tog" to do anytliin~with a trail s o dim; but
the scout and trapper were as Iceen-eyed and experienced
as Indians, ant1 they went along fast enough.
When thep had gone half a mile, covering the ground
slowly, they came to \\~liataseeniedto be another cachc.
It was in a sandy place. A11 round it the sand had
been smoothed down-a hush having been drawn o\rer it;
so that whatever footprints had been made were wiped
out. Even the "cache" had been covered in that manner;
but as a good deal of sand had been taken out in digging
the hole, all of which could not he put back when the hole
Was filled in, a slight mound was the result.
The scout and his pards inspected this mound, and the
apparent work of track-hiding round it, before they yentllred UP to it; for they could not be certain that the man
who had done the worx was not somew
lr, in
hiding.
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T o makce sure on this p oint, the:y cautiously skir
und the
resence 'was disc1overed.
But no :
LIPto theI "cache.'
Then tht
T L - L-..vvclJ
mucl~,excited; ne oe~leveatnr: gl
1 llc
i
seen
w ere burie:d anew a t that s
nugget bags he hac
!w their .!sheath knives and
)mad
dre
,Bufialo Bill and N(
-?-:-I--.I
I,.-,-*
tgcked the sand, wmcn, wllclr Iw3ened, they were ;
draw o~ u twith their ha nds.
They w,ent down rapid1ly ; but the hole: was rr
4.1."
x
~
JL L ~L they
~~ ~
anticipate:d.
"Gone (lown ter, Chiny, he did," grumbled the t rap.
per, "ter nnake shore thet ther stuff would be safe."
lole,
Mrhen tney got down near the bottom of the
.1.
d
o£
stril
.llich, aft1er all, wzIS not so very deep, instea
gainst bu[ckskin blags, their knives struck 4-lothing.
"WauglI !" Nonlad gurgled it1 ltis surprise. "I
rrapped ther thing up in his coat, 1 reckon."
Buffalo Bill began to heave out the sand in great 11'anduls; when it was discovered @at the coat hid a bod!y.
-fnr
The old trapper flung himself out of the gravethat is what it was-with a snort.
"I'm jiggered ef thet don't give me ther creeps !
ried. "Waugh
" 1 Cody, there's a aeaa man in thar.
The b aron
~ was also trenlendousl: y excited
Buff a10 Bill COIntinued to excav.ate quie
~ - ..~ . . . . - l - >
,iedIy; ana, soon
revealeu a- ---,,
Illau 3 arm.
"I'll ha.ve your 1~ e l phere , Nomad ," he saic1.
"Br-r-r ! I'm elr Piegan,, Buffier, ef thet don't giv
her creelIS."
in der same fixil~gs,' saici tile ba
Achl A deadt m ans! VIot iss de
9

LLJW

-a-

I

-..a.

-

- L

- >

----

I

together they pulled the body out of the sand. I t had
been doubled and crumpled up in the hole, was fully
and tratx]pied do1wn.
Even IBuffalo I!ill gasp€:d in surprise wh en the f:ice of
the dead man wa: ; seen.
face of J ackson 1lane 1
waugh !'!' Nomad was wh
1,

- - well, ~t lrnocks all our theories on the head," said the
scout, brt:akipg in on Nom ad's war.-dance ac
ment.
"Idt i:;s make me veel like I am graz
d the
L*..n.,
P+.
-...-..I,azvll,
.,aring
gogS~r-crrc'
1.
.ad man, having tIeen lifte!d out of the hole , was
laid gent'[y on the ground.
T I . .

. '

rn..nk

ly," was the scout's conchssion,
, -K LL- -.
vound. * T _ ..-~,. ~ 9 3

"'

. .

t."

. --- kilt him ?' cried the barc)n. "He couldn' t haf

shoodted himselluf unt als10puriet himselltl f I"
; a fool idea, Schnitz !" the rrapper . snorted
wed it iss. But uff he gone here py him:
le, somepoty exblanadion idt to m e."
"Y1J"I ,ently, unless we are all off in our guesse s, he
came out here to bury the stuff the baron sa.whim h ave,"
suggestedI the scout; "then some orle., seeing:him wi th it,
. L
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I
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shot him, got away with the gold, and hid the body
here."
Illstead of starting off to town, Nomad began to circl
round, to see what he could discover.
In a few seconds he let out a cry.
"Hyer's er trail, Buffler !"
When the scout examined it, he found tracks some

few yards from the body. Buffalo Eill placed his hand. :rchief over the face of the dead marl; then took a .tea+
:side the baron.
f
f idt?" the baron asked.
"Vale, vot do you make i
"What do you make of it?'
"Noddings. I am as mixed oop as a cotton pall vot
ijec pussy cats haf peen blaying mit."
He breathed heavily.
"You see how idt iss. Ve manufacdure der t'eory dot
shackson Dane he has gone to der capin uff Yuniper
Woe unt ropped him, unt dot he vos o ~ ~ here
d t drying
to hide der goldt he got py doing so-o. Dot may sdill
p der troot'. Yidt der t'ought vot game py me, vhen I
reen der poty, iss dot Yutliper Yoe haf follerecl him unt
3t him; budt idt tond't I~olcltvater. Vor you see, Yunier Yoe he gand't pe here unt at der same dime at der
apin daking care uff his voundedt vifes. SO-0."
'
He puffed out his cheeks, and his eyes stared, as he
truggled with this knotty problem.
"Unt uff Shackson Dane he iss Dim Penson, unt~ c h !I gif idt OOP! YOU say somedings."
"Jackson Dane, or Tim Benson ; the fellow is dead."
''Dot iss too blain to sbeak apoudt."
"And he said that Juniper Joe would kill him on
ight."
'Yaw ."
'7s there any one else he would have been afraid of ?"
The German jumped as if a bee had stutrg 1-iim.
'What is it?"
"An itea haf Ilidt me."
"Out with it, then."
'YOUrememper dot votnans py tler Casino in?"

I

I

!
"Hikin' back fer home, he was!" said the trappel
"What does yer make o' thet, Buffler?"
"The tracks of the murderer, without a doubt. Afte
he covered up the grave, he II~RS in too big a hurry t
thoroughly hide his tracks here ; though you can see tha
he was trying to step softly. If he tloesn't take to rock,
land, we can probably follow this until the streets of th
town are at least reached. I-Ie is back there by this timc
of course, if he went right along; and there can be n
trailing of him in the streets."
"Somebody might 'a' seen him, though, when Ile wer
inter the town," Xomad suggested. "You stay rig1
hyar with ther baron, by ther body. I'll foller ther
tracks, on my way ter town, and see ef I kin make an)
thing of 'em. You'll find me back hyar 'fore ye knot
et."
The wiry old trapper set off a t a sharp jog trot, fo
lowing the trail of the supposed murderer; and was so0
out of sight.
The German, still weak from his wound, though excitc
ment now flushed his face, dropped down on the sand

1

I

:Ay.

'era Brig
ler same.
vas kvarrellng vhen on aer sdain
:r Casino, yoost pefore he gome a1lay:'
'ut you d:idn't see her follow him."
Budt iss idt a sign dot: she to1~ ' .t ? Sht
- tidn't.
shooding
and she mighdt haf do
migh
here.
"VVhat about those b l-g traclts Nomad is tollowing:
They' were nc~t made by a WOInan."
Thle baron jumped up and began t c circle I.ound thc
- -:--.
sand:y spvt, gu111g
Iarrher and .farther olut, like 21 dog try.
ing to pick u p a lost scent.
At last he .whooped a disco1
jt vos dle r vomans, shurt
- .l'I(
.. .
. ..
Bill hurried 'to him. " C P P
shoo]n."
ere small
TIle tracks which thle baron had disc(
.
.,
- ..-:..
leir
nasle
as jr tney naa Deen maue oy a womar
ather
hat
had
over
the scout and Nomad
looked tlscoverini
not s;earthed long enough to 6md them,
+LO 1arger tr2-I-m
LLna.
said t h ~
clt iss a skinch cjot idt i ss der v
n, his fac:e shining:. "Vot you t'inl
,. -*
le scout was rollowing the rraclis.
opposite to those taken
ley led off in a d
j after :a while, and alsc
larger tracks; bi
:d toward the town.
aron.
Tale, vot do you 1:'ink uff idt?" cri
led then
ley continued €0 follow t'he track!
oward thie town.
~t they 1lad gone but a fcew hundred yardIS when :
u
J
l,.

I

0

Pifle crackc?d, and a bullet sped with a whinin g sound

le scout's, head.
He duck:ed and f 'ell flat.
ed.
"Down !
,*,
- .t
"You are nlarr rne uaru11 suuawlted.
ropped to the ground.
"No; but that came with
iss some exclcletnendts vot vou r--.."pv vir:--.
LS.
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to-day, baron."
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"I think not; I don't hear anything."
"Who vos idt ?"
"Ask me somethling easy
"FTP shndt g t vo 7''
"Well, it seemecd like it, didn't it
~ bega
The b aron
u\~llkrc
:away ?"
~ogkvor dot wllla.sn."
iting for us to shc3w ourseIves; it seems
-1-8---
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t,,
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tn
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a
ln Spite 01 tnls, tne recmess uerlllcrll L L C V L U L L
d
his
f
bushes,
slight knc111, wher e, in the inidst o
head, wit1h his hat off, and took a l{,ok.
"Better . I-,.,...
nccp -..
,Our hat
" fh- scout warnea ; rnat
bandage on your head ma1kes you conspicuc
The baron dt~clteddown with a "yeep."
"Did
--- vou see him 7'' Ri~fYaloBill asked. 9
him to s;een me !'
"No ; ba t I ditn
ne longerr, the scc)ut joined the
After 1htening
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baron; but though they looked about as well as thg
rauld, they saw no one.
"He thought he killed me, and let it go at that; or ha
feared that he didn't, and that I would get him if
.
came on. One guess is as good as another."
"I gan make a guesses dot peadts all uff dhem:
guess dot ve tond't knowed noddings apoudt idt."
While they were talking in low tones, they heard ,
crashing among the brush, but in the direction of th
town.
"\rot ?" the German gasped.
But the next moment they knew that the sound wa
made by the men whom the trapper had secured fror
Blossom Range.
When they came in sight they were seen to be exoite
citizens, half a dozen in number, accompanying an'oj
ficer and the coroner, bearing with them a stretcher 14
the body.
The baron leaped to his feet and swung his hat t
direct them; but did not call.
"Petter loogk oudt!" he cautioned, as they came nea~
"Who was that shootin'?" Nomad demanded. "W
heard a rifle off hyar. Been shootin' at somebody?"
"Somepoty has peen shoodting at us!" the baron ir
formed him.
"Great gallinipers ! w h o ' was et ?"
"T vish dot you vouldt toldt me. Der pullet idt seen
VOS vor Cody; but it ditn't git him."
'7Couldn't er been ther feller thet killed Dane?" 9a!
1 7 -~uurnad.
,I
,-7
Ve tond't know who idt vos."
'he scollt arose and greeted the officers and. citizch6.
$
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"Mre have found other tracks here," he said, pointi

off to the right, where the tracks were to be seen.
Noinad and some of-the meti ran over there.
"Tracks of a wonian!" cried tlie trapper.
"SO we thought."
"Whar'd they come frum?"
"Near the point where the body was buried
:old him,
"And goin' toward town?"
i
"Yes."
"Then thet woman must er been with ther man what
wned Dane."
"It would seem so. Gentlemen, we can show you
]ere the body lies now," said the scout, "if you will
[low US."
"Petter looglc ouclt vor cter man rnit der g u t 1 !" the
ron warned.
But apparently tlie mati with the gun had vanishc
r when they set out for the spot where the body t
en left, they did not see or hear him.
But still another surprise awaited them, as stunnlng
nost as the first. 0 1 1 reaching the spot where it had
en left, the body itself hat1 disappeared.
"Whar'd yer put et?" Nomad asked, puzzled.
The baron and the scout were staring dumfounded at
: place where the body had last been seen.
"Idt iss gone!" the baron howled. "Yumpin' yack
rappits, idt iss gone!"
"It's true, gentlemen," the scout suppletiiented; "the
30dy that we left right here has disappeared."
The thing was astounding.
#t
More excitement;
baron !" Nomad yelped.
--
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A Sta

.~,r I a r r l r I dzv I I I I L c ~ ~ ~ ~ e m e n d t s . )
)on't I knoweu iur
~d meascIre, S c h ~
ler air shore gi
3er whooped.
e began
- to look tor the trail ot the man who mus'
have borne tlie body a,way.
iately-tl lose of :
TIracks we:re fount3 almost
STRA NGE DISP
. - -.- -..
L I I C gr ound, an(
man. wnose snoes
cur. rather dlccply LIILW
,
AS 11 ne m e w ne woula oe rol~owea,me man wno r
madse some :impression even where the soil was hard
td soon,
borne off the body had struck roc1
shopting that he had borne a burden. There could be no
promised
cornpleteIy
breaking
his
trail
that
to
p
a dotubt that the burden was the body of Jackson Dane
a
work
of
great
dificulty
;ee some daylighdts," the baron declared
Guffalo Bill st.opped.
ot haf done dhis iss der same vu n vot ha
lid.
7,
"I don't think I cate to gc) farther just nor
Sody; I am petting on idt
--- anu
--A
.
.'houglt,
later,
I
want LW c o r r l e 1-rlere
c l u t i -e -r Lhis
guess ye're right, Schnitz," the rrapper agreea
ing out. I'm going back t o Blossom Rang5e."
W, we'll see ef wt: can foll er him."
"Waugh !" the trapper objected. "What fer? T
if fa lo Bill put h.imself at the he
,ar
is ther place fer work ter be done right now."
hmcnLO",
: varty; and the ~i103GU L K ~ ~ .
"1'11 tell you wha t 1'11 do,!" said BIuffalo Bi 11, thoug
fly ; ''I'll Ieave yo u and thle baron to claw the tang
:-:- .
t of this 1thing ; an.d 1'11 try LO JULU
:you befo:re long.
u go along break a bush now and then, sc that w1
return I'll have no trouble in findir1g you."
"But what ye goin' back fer?" PJomad a!sked, im
ntly.
It seemec1 to him that to 1:
-ail was .
>st imp01?ant t h i1g
~ at th
ny rate,
- I --LV.?
- - more promisln
;wi~ldthink UI
normng
Because of the listening e:zrs turne
i him, Buflalo Bill did not care to acquaint tl
er with the
h u g h t s in his mine
forgot ten
lade a larme exct
rapper amd
and tttrned abo~
1
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Disap~pearances.
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I1 of the town men turned
the baron to g
back when Coay u ~ o .
"You can dig out that trai
? one a
earth can," he told the trapper.
to it, ya
.
and the b8ron-unless
he wants t o go back wlth m
When I rctur~
come wi th the expectation of fin
out som ething \vorth while."
ing that you 11
Hut the bar011 1 1 n u~ ---:-L
wlsr~ru return to Blossom Ran
at that time; it n7as his idea that the blind trail whi
Nomatl was to try to spell orit offered worIds of excitemedt. of the 111ost surprising kind.
)en Ruffa10 Hill .
Range, he took
fficer an d the cc
:r dismis;sing the
men.
"Perl~apsyou know all about those men who have be
with you, and that they're to be trusted," he explailie
"but I don't know any of them, and the faces of one or
two didn't strike me favorably. What I want t o do n
lave you go with me to the Casinc) and arr
B wornan calle d Vera I3right ; she is mil:h the sh
.- . giving
_.I
pany *r In. _a*r Lrias
Ileen
performances in the Casino
the past week. After that, I shall ask you to
me to Juniper Joe's and place Juniper Joe and
untler arrest."
The oficer ant1 coroner stared at him.
"Not Juniper Joe !" gasped the officer.
"None other. If I an? making a mistake, I will stand
responsible for it. The man who was slain
was the same that Juniper Joe tried to kill the
his wedding; and this woman, Vera Bright,
urdered man .shortly befo
;ht-this I
know t hrough
~
th e testimc
he Germ
. a

A-

1

--

/

I

.

earance'S.
, L
,
,
was warcnlrlg the Casinu d c L M L ~ 1 1 1 ~ U
L
. l C 11cd1d them
quarreling. In addition, Mrs. Juniper Joe ma1de that
woman a visit yesterday."
.
"If yo11 back the thing, 1'11 make the arrests,
sala tne.
officer,but reluctantly.
"I will back \ ou !" tl,le scout told hir-n. "Or, if you
-..-.Ira
don't want to do it, I ~ ,:I1
~ 1 1
I J 1I ~ L Kthe
~
a r ~t". r t ~
11l~;lelf;
~ ~ yet
I should prefer to have you to do that part of the work."
He did not think it wise, being still rather hazy about

I

I

I

I

..

--.,n.

I

Eor them!
isino and called for Miss.
Vera Bright, they were infor~nec
I that shc2 was not there;
that, -in fact. she had Icft l3lossc)IN Range that morning,
on the stage for Calumet Springs.
"Let me see the manager of the s h ov,"
~ Buffalo Bill
The manager came down-a
pale, blcond, young felbegan to answer Buffs110 Bill's questions.
"1 didn't know she was goill&, I-I I C declared; "and
le company did. The first we knew, she had
packed, and asked me for her salary. 1,
wouldn't pay it, of course, under the circumstances, as
o play here another week, and she was in the
.--9'

ur c o m ~ a n y ? "was the
d that he: had "pi cked her up" a#
s
ne company was there on ~.. t wapl
1

,

I

I

Stray

b

"SO
you really k
..-- . ...
a

I-VL

;appearances.
Strange: Disap

hing about her ?"

thing !"

I

When B uffalo 13ill left ti1le Casinc), he sen,t a telegrafl
the mar shal of C:alutnet 'Wells, re questing him to hold
..-L11
---- - agalrlst:
- -- 11- - .. - - . * 3 1
e. .~~
woman ZIIILII
certain
charges
rler coula oe in.
:stigated.
'(Kow fc)r Junipe 'r Joe's !'' he said to the o fficer.
. . ..
- .- i$rhen they reached the cab111of Jutllper Joe, they I.*"
n~ewhat the sarrle experience; Juniper Joe was
ere, neitl ier was his wife. The cabin was lockecl.
'l-1.- 1 - - - -..L? -1L1----. had so recently splinte
I I I C uuvr ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1rrie
1
sco~it
ha~ t lbeen s,onien~hal
d, and \Y,as brace d on the
sicje, as we,I1 as locl
"This is queer !" was the olficer's comment.
little bit,'" the scc~ u tagree
break tl.le door in?"
my advi ce."
1JThenit was bat tered in and they, entered , they for
one in:;icle.
A nrarra nt had beten secured, authcrizing tEle house i
.
- -..
e mine t o be sea.rched.
.e, the officer for
e door 14 rhich led t,o the r
he mine looked d
a cave; so light:S were !
before they tried
-1

-

when a closer exalnlnatlon o l tlle
This was o v e ~
LVIIJC,
bar
of w ootl had been so arranged
door was made. The
wn
on
tlle inside and so hold the
that it would drop d o
.
. was closeu ~ .r.o...r n~rrle
1 - -:A
Uence
the
I1
VLIL>lUtl.
when
lt
door
.y that it had beenI barred from the inside f ell to the
grou nd.
"rr ,1.:- ---. -¶.
m s rrlay uc .
~.-+h:* ~but a ~mare's~nest, tnougll,-~
~ rne ~
!r suggested ; "Juniper Jc 3e and Ilis wife may bc
downtown right now."
1. - - L-.
Iis wife was supposed to nave uerll LUU uadlv hurl
ave the c:xbin," the scout reminded.
!"
{ut she mlay have gone to some do1ctor's. off
.. ice
,
.
*L:
I V U ~ I I LUIS was true enough, the scout did not De.
lieve it.
fter they had ma.de sure that the: mine amd cabir
--*-.-I
weit: unoccup>;prl Riif
,..J~Io u111astieu L he men to returr
le town emd make: a search for JLIniper Jo e and hi:
wife, and to alrrest them if they were fc~und.
s for him.self, as :soon as the men Iset -out,. I.he. turnec
~tand started off, with the intentior
and the baron.
vallced 01
9 water haul !" 11t: said to himself,
..
.
.
*
---.
.--- D U I J ~
swlitl~r "Rilt 1 think tnat a t lasr we art- 111a~llle
;ress."
opinion that the couple and Ver
was the
'
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Thev ex
:he mine back of the cabin, the sc
~shingth
uriously on the Iwalls.
.A
H e made no remarks ab-•6
:- A:",.A..~"
JUUL h
1113
UlaLvVG1
LG3,
:aminatiotn was nc)t a close one ; bult he cormnented ft
enough on the fa.ct that tlhe couplct must h: w e deptar
-I-_the from uoor.
~.
"Yet it seemed .to have been bal
the indd
as the oj6-4s 01 bjection.
.-.

-..A

.

1
:::I"::

Ilcr

C
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"A-
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' 11.
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Why?" was the qt~estion.
: seemed 1to him th ere coulc1 be but tone answ

~
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The Chase.
4'We can soon discover if it is so.'' he said.
"Vat dit you findt in der town?!' the baron shot at him. /
"Vera Bright, Juniper Joe, and his wife are all miss- ,

CHAPTER IX.
T H E CHASIS.

ing over into the depths below.

thet we've been follerin' ther trail o' Juniper Joe and
p'raps his wife. Anyhow, thar's big tracks and leetle
ones. But we couldn't n'lake et come out right theb

The scout soon reached the bottom of the cavity, which

throwed down that. !"

it did not break bushes; and it lay in a crumpled heap.

,

"I'm coming."

peen pitched town here."

so that it might not be found by the searchers."
"Why sh'd he wanted ter do thet?" Nomad queried.

:

murin setry to

I

I

Chase.

T h e Chase.

..

.-! '
LII leavln nls maws a 1e11i
"Aber the man vor: UOVK I t mighdtln't ha£ knowed dc)t:
$,s along tne
; z~ n witho
Id easy 1ernough heave buckskin bags int er any
suggested 1:he GemIan.
~011
"Very t r ue."
'em I >
a nd JunilIer Joe c
Show liie tl
"But abc)tit thet woman
t?*
I, We have n't time to look that up, rlow.
. . ..
air shor
id Nomac
; trail, and we'll see Ph a t we can do."
t officer
1s regain ed, the s
k the lea
"I went
1 left by
< hard.
)man, bu
1

(

...

.

L

-1

y. Ther e were few traile
I t was hard work, so th

he does
e went tc

T"rl:n+.lr

arched tlle cabin ;and the Inine. 0
ving thei r trail, it: shows I
Ien follo~
,..ey are nc1w."
.. .
"What's yer idee?" the trapper questioned.
"Sin~plythat they came out and killed Darle. Pertlaps
..
.J

neir plan s. Some:one shot at me
bly that was Jun
"Then 1rou've re ached th er conclusion the
~ooked?"
"I have.
"Ant1 11
''nnn=-'t It look
2 ! E t dc
iil over there, arld see ii
pick up
arl L crowd 'em. LJLU I L x, ,c. l l l x,L,tI c > u. .
"Not so very old, anyway," Nomad told him.
"You didn't see any indication that buckskin bags
leen cached, o r pitched into some hole?"
e r some
could er been pit
"No; b
a lot o' c
t our Icncw i n ' et.
!asy 'muff

-one the track of

- ,.

9

made by a woman; though, if so, she had worn a coar
and heavy shoe, just fitted for that kind of work.
the othe~
w the 117

.

left.
1 the scc

u take tl
- Ll.

- .-.
.

his wife."
t had be come ev
at the cc~ u p l ewe!re gettit
td ; they 1lad trave
lly, as if at first frightene
I so had 1begun to L I ~ C tit) their streength. I t was pe
1s for tha t reason they sepmated ; as they rnight h a
ught the pursuers , if they 'knew of them, wc~ u l dfollo

>J'

By this time Buffa10 Bill
he minir

pards wc:re a goc
of Blossc3m Rang

.,.

T T c ~t.

clined.

A

1

7?he Ch

Thc: ChaseI.
..
. .'
rate, they Raa FIIOWII no ltostlle intentions since 1ron
3

any
Bow had led thena on the warpath, five years before:, a~rd
had been badly worsted. But they were still bl anket
dndians, much g i .--.
v c ~LU~ -,
p i ) ~ t v ~ ~and
~ i ~strange
lg
drcllcc,,
to feathered headdresses and variegated paints.
For some time Buffalo Gill had been half convinced
:hat the tracks he and his pards had followcd would
by and by, to this Ute village.
Yet, when the tracks separated, this ditlt not see
likely.
. Buffalo Bill, pressing ahead on the trail hc had CII
50011 lost sight of Nomad and the baron.
H e had gotie nearly a mile, through a very rough
~ of the fact thsit the Intlianr;
try, whet1 he beczIme a w are
were near him; hle saw a few, an(-1 heart1 others. They
iad apparently beten deer 11 unting. Their tr acks, her e and
there, coiiered ovt:r those 1he was pursiring : so that twice
Ce had tc stop arid spend valuable time in puzzling;out
the trail.
ly
"If this tellow is a trlentl of tile V t e s , ~ts i ~ ~ e lie
will join the deer hunter s," tllou{:ht the scout.
A little later a shot ran g out.
LUI
h ~ gvLLr of bushes a h~tr-'--"
Thereupon, a inan s p r...
yards away, leaping up as if lie thouglit the bullet: had
been sent at him, and ran with big jumps acrosqs the
rocks, through tlie rough ground.
A t a glance, Buffalo CllI \a\\. that tlie man was JLI
Toe.
66
Our guess is right, so far." he muttered.
The man disappeared quickly; but Buffalo Rill w
hot chase, determined not to lose sight of him.
H e was wondering, at the came tilne, if the Inclianlsashad
Cf.
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... -Ann:
-,, ~reiitly,t n reuow
~
had thougnt so;
at this ma n.
for-it seemed t hat he 111xcl leaper'I up and ran from1 the Indians, rather t lian froni the sco~ut,whor11, appart:ntly, he
111.
had 11t ..n4
0ff a t one s,ide Indi;an yells 1brolce out ; btk th.ey were
not w;ar-trail J .ells ; they were 1iunting !,,ells, anr~ouncing
victor:Y.
"TI1le Utes firer1 at g:ame, and brougl
~11,"was
did not
the scout's concIusion. "I ant stire n(
shoot at Juniper Joe."
Then he came again in sight of the man, Tvho had
gained a slippery slope, which he was trying t o climb,
though, at some points, to do it he would have: needed
.C

nnn

the ability of a fly.
roe was a badly
Buffalo Bit1 could see that
le scout he was
frightened individual. I t seem
w-:-l-~=
-ned by the Indian velline,
following
the shot; that,
rt, Juniper Joe \vas sure the Indilans had fired a t
~d were now pur suing hitn.
, r Joe gained the
,.... lbing over slippery r o c ~ .s ,,Tuni~el
along v,rhich he ran at
treacherous ec
reclcless speed.
The scout C ~ I ~ F IL IV L
I
1
The effect was bad. Juniper Joe tried to stop and look
about; as he did so, stt~mbling,so that he was thrown
I~eavily. The next instant he was bounding off the edge
of the precipice, and went shooting down.
The scout stopped nritll a gasp of surprise.
line, out
He saw Juniper Joe crash into flie
- top of a F .
rock
in
the face
a
cleft
of
land
in
of which he tumbled, to
of the caiion.
Apparently, in his w ild haste and frilglit, Juni [per Joe
-

I

-

.
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ly,
:
had 'ur;r;ll ~ ~ ~ i o u s perhaps
t motion; at first,
~d fallen , ~lthOU
prostrate whe
Buff a10 Bill saw him prltt up 11i:
But ;a momet
hand.
"N ot dead yet, at any rate!" said t he scout
about , with the desire of hurrying to the man's a
Ige the s
Fo:rtunately,
.
- -. in leaving Blossom Rat:
.
not only fully armed himself, but had brougllt alone 1115
lariat , whicl~he had (~ f t e nfotind more: useful than nu!
3n.
-.-.- T-..,- .--3 -I _ : - L ^L^..-.-A -1": -1.. :- 41hJU1liper ~ v se reu b111r~ ~ I I U W C U ~ I ~ I I I111I ~L I I C
lookir~g like a gout of blood, thus making it 1
gesti~
re. Buffalo Bill had been somewhat surl
T,'iniper Joe in full miner's outfit, very different Irom
the cllothing-h e usuallj wore in the town.
r some t ime nothling had been heard fron1 the InFOI
.--LL -,.
dians .; t..l
UUL I ~ U W L I ~ C~ C O L Isaw
~
some of them on the top
the injrured man.
e caiion wall, looking dc
-s appeared in sight at valrious poi nts.
. .,
.I-.
.
. I . -..
ffalo Bill paid no attention ro rne ures, rnougn rney
did nlot seem f riendiy . They showed no disposition to
help 1the injurled man, In trutl1, even to consider such a
thing seriousl:y was a1n eviden,ce of much courage: for
ecl at all
Junipler Joe 1.ay in a spot not: to be :
witha~ u tmuch danger.
scout Ivas not t:hinking of the pc3ssible cl:anger, as
.heT.hahestened
.
. along,
. . .looking
., . ror
"
. . at. wnicn ne cou~u
J
a point
lannch his lariat; his intenti01n being, if he coulcl find
such a place, to hurl t he rope at it, thc swing out and
-.--..
V V C I the caiio~
n.
T he caiion was of such depth that e1ven to Ic
into iit made (me's hea d swim.
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~ t eor m~s,wnen he had found a favorable
i
g the noc)se of h
of rock outthrus,t the sco
ned it rcu n d the tip of
end' wit h a won~derfulc;
r side.
the roc1cy projec:tion on. her^e goes !" he said.
Clutdhing the rope, he ran forvvard, then flung E
boldly (3ut over the black gulf. The motnenturn c
-.
1- '.L- --...
him across, so that his fcct struck LIIG uppuslLr; w a
soon as; he could steady the oscillation r3f the rc
began t o climb it, hand over hand.
TI--..
11luug11 they had shown some evidences or :
friendly attitude, Buffal o Bill's daring in going
aid of Juniper Joe stilleld the In1iians into peace.
L -2
,
.
Slnwly the scout clin~oeu
ULI the roue.
.,."
- . over thc U.-..J
chasm, mountin g steadily until 11e gained the spot. where
Juniper Joe lay.
n

.
,
:
+
a

P

v.

~

,t ap9a
eyes
were
blazfellow's
but treacherously inclined ; the
otch
at
his
side,
nto
the
n
ing, and as Buffalo Bill swung it
.
.
lTuniper Toe lifted himself and drove at the scout with a
knifd.
ut was
was stu pendous,
Thor~ g hthe
teachereaual t u .-.I*L I uLiaSion
~
~
; he droppea aown on rrle rl
and gril:~pedhim
ous scc
ollowed ; but Jun ~iperJoe had not recovA st
. .
- .
--a ~l.
ered fl "Ill r l i c jarring- efiects of his fall, anu L ~eI scout
was quickly thc:victor.
Juniper Joe Idropped back, pa!nting anc3 glaring
"rtlrse
u r nled.
--. you !'' ne If.--ay, and
ht the f
ad
catlgi
The scout h
revolver
mow stlatched eiway his
& 1
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A

-

L
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The Chase.
"A pretty greeting 'for a man i h o risked his life to
c o g ~ eup here!" he said bittekly.
"That's all right !" growled Juniper Joe. "Rut w h a
did ye come up for? Me, I reckon ! You didn't: come
jest to help me, I know."
Then he realized that 11e had said too much.
"I'm kind o' flighty," he apologized; "so don't think
6' what I've done. I didn't really know it was you,
Cody; 'pon honor, I didn't. That jolt I got sort o' put
me out o' my head. Hope you'll overlook it."
H e rolled his eyes round, as if looking for the In"Those Utes won't trouble you !"
"Mebby they won't," Juniper Joe grumbled; "but 1
ain't wantin' to chance it. Ye see, I onct had trouble
with old Iron Bow."
"You thought they shot at you and chased you?"
Rest easy, then. They shot at a deer, o r some g a m
"I-Iovv do you know it ?'

rnnoting this insult, the scout tried to make an examination, to discover if Juniper Joe was much hurt.
"It's jest my leg and right hip," said the rascal; "feels
like my leg is broke."
"You couldn't move it, if that was so."
The fellow had been bruised by his heavy fall, and
the breath had been jarred out of him, ?vet he was
hurt, otherwise.
"01.1, T think you're all right !" the scotit told hi,,,.

,

The Chase

I

"What you goin' to do ?"
"Try to get you down frotll here."
“I'm surprised to see you hyar," said Juniper Joe, more
"I don't rcclcol~ you come out to see if Iron
B o . ~is thinkin' of war trailin'?"
"We'll talk about that when we get yc
here," the scout evaded.
Just then a whoop sounded: atltl, loolcil~~
up, nuffalo
Bill saw titat the baron and Noniad had come in sigllt.
Me stood up and waved his hand to them, that they
might locate him; but a t tlie same time he was careful not
give Juniper Joe a chance to push hinl out of the
notch into the cafion. H e \\.as convinced that Juniper
lee might want to do that very thing.
"Who's them ?" asked Juniper Joe.
"My friends-the baron and old Noma
Juniper Joe growled something in his th
(
"What was that?" the scout asked.
kin."
"Oh, nothin'! Lower me down, if
leavy
ma
"It's
going
to
be
a
hard
job;
you're
a
h
1
ow
grow
"Waal,
then
let
me
stay
hyar!"
the
fell
(I
The scout put the noos"e of the rope round J
&x's body, under the arms.
"1'11 try it," he said, "if you've got the grit !
I Juniper Jpe looked over the edge, and shivered"If anything should happen, I reckon I'd fetch UR
b d on them rocks down there."
"I can get a pretty good grip, by locking a 1% round
&is point of rock, and I think I can hold you; but the

,

."
-*,

.. .-,.+

?-

)pose you're willing tor me to try
ellow la2ked ove,r again.
head !" lie said, 5;etting h is jaws t ogether.
.. . r
.
.. - - ~ 7- - .
gor ro git down our
01 rnis in some way.
Helping himself, Juniper Joe slid over the edge of the
notch, aided by the scout, the latter supporting him as
he released his grip on the rock and dangled in midair.
I t was a fine exhibition of muscular strength, when
Buffalo Bill lowered the heavy body of Juniper Jot : slowly down from the notch, letting it slide against the caiion
wall.
There: was a :
ow; and when Ji miper J(3e had
:cted him to cast (~ f-.the
f . nclose.
gained t hat the s
---.-.-..
,
.
...,.A
CCD.
. IICU,
"I'm C U I I I I I I ~ U U W I I , 1 1 dIIIIuUIILCU.
~
U ~ t . "he mA,,(a1
"no tricks ! My pards are over there, yo1I see ; an d they
wouldn't stand for treachery on your part.
"Oh, I ain't intendin' any," Juniper Joe growlec.I hark
---..
The scout swung out and lowered himself to the shelf.
The rope was left hanging, of course, with the noose
hooked over the finger of rock. But the scout was a
zard. B
clever j f :rks, whi.ch made: wavy
un up th
ie flippec1 it off the rocky point,
and it aroppea down.
H e found another pro.jection, t~
o which he fasterled the
noose; and the performal nce was zone thrt>ugh again, this
time bringing the scout and his p risoner t,o the bot tom of
the caiicIn.
Whel1 they gc)t down there thc
the bar1on and
Nomad.
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ST'4RTLING REVELAT

Jtes rem;ained in
kept ou
right and were not seen a
Old Nomad and the bar1on had 1ieard theI shot of the
lndians; but, thinking it ha d come itrom the rifle of 13uf-3
.-:1
LL--#a10 Bill. they had ahandoneu
L I I ~ ran ulry were foll.OWing, and came over to see if the scout was in trouble.
"We allowed you was," explained old Nomad, "er you
wouldn't opened up in thet way. Glad ter know it was a
n."
upI, with tf ie noose of the klriat
Joe, s t anding
~
ilking
about, aF~parently testing his
was w:
.
,
LpL,
a_ c_ *:--:-strength; suaaenly ne srartea o u
n at
all.
;
by
his
f
leen hurt
.ow little
yelled when thley saw him
ron and
L*--

---A<.-

.. . .

9,

.

L-

I

:
A

lver,
Bill, ins1tead of yelling, p'lucked ot
nan.
mound his head, and hurledI it at the
. - .
I t struck him in the back of the neck and knocked him
prawling.
rhat stun:ned,
I he fell heavily, and wa
.
r
.
,. ,:.lL ~ I J *.la
. vina
'uniper
Though
Joe st111
naa IUII
use 01
nls rungue, as
howed when they ran up to him. IKe demainded the reaon for such treatment.
"Well, we're aoina to hold you, you kncIW I" Bu ffalo
Dill told 1him.
j Juniper Joe trteld to pretend surprise.
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Startling Revelations.

Revel,ations.
e howlec1.
ler of J ackson 1
juniper j v e cleclareu I I I ~ L re rr~dnot know what L I I
were talking about.
"You tried to kill him once, at the time of your
ding, when you clainled he was Tim Benson, the road

, that fe'ller was Tim Benson ; br~t I ain'l : seen'

-.
3

"

"As we think you know all about it, ant1 for other reasons, we're now going to take you back to Blossom
Range," Buffalo Bill told him.
r Joe prc,tested against this loudly
Ips you 1 ill tell us who, then, was with yo.
.. Juniper Joe denied that any one had been w ~ t hhim.
"Waugh! W e won't fool wi' no sech liar," Noniad
whooped. "You've showed thet ye kin walk-you
done
some runnjn' a while ago; so we're goin' to tie ye and
march ye ahead c)f US, wi:' the understandin' ef yer don't
go peaceable you''11 go sorne other way."
.
When he saw mat neither lying
- nor anything else
would do him any good, Juniper J oe subm
Bad grace; after which he becarne suller
answer questions.
On the return to the tc3wn, as they ~ v e r
an easier trail than they had follcowed in
-the scout's party made bt-LLCr
yrc>press.
,.__.They did n d
stop to follow the trail of the supposed woman ; but Nomad was detached t o see what he could do with it, uadem
*Istructions not to waste too mrtch time, hilt to r w
T

.

..

-*Ae-

+

~

~

lie town by nightfall. The baron' s head still trout
.
him, he went along with Buffalo Bill.
When Buffalo Rill entered Blossom Range with his
prisoner, the afternoon stage was coniing in from C a h ~ m d
Springs. SO he took his prisoner richt down to the s+--,ted agai nst this
$tables, though Juniper JC

-

One of the passengers by tne stage was cne marsnal n x
Calumet Springs, \-\rhohad with him a woman, Miss '
Bright, whoin he had brought back t o Blossom Rang
She stared at Buffalo Eill's prisoner.
"I think it will be well if we take them into a room
here together, and see if they won't do some talking,"
was the scout's statement to the Calumet Springs marslia?.'
"If you can get anythin g out of her, you're ahead od
me," the marshal admitted ; "she fii: like a wildcat, when
P told her she would have to corn< back here, and only
stopped it when I threatened I'd put irons on her. She
weakened at that. and come along; but she's a plum
furious beauty, I tell you, git her started."
Tlie blonde woman and Juniper Joe were taken into a
lack roon7 of the stage oflfice, where they were brought
ace to fat:e. In tlle room :at the time was the marshal of
.
: r1- X T
Calumetr Dpnngs, .
wlrrl l ~ o m a dand the baron, and, OE
course, the scout, together with the local m:
-

9

IP

-

....

the ball by telling the wornan that J'uniper Joe was under
arrest for the murder of the nian called Jackson Dane,
.
n
but whom Joe had said was I lm denson.
eyes fla2ilied, and
:e paled at that,
5.
the pri'stD I K ~ like

k
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Startlir~g Kevc
' she
that-.so---?' . cried.
"It's a lie 1" Junlper Joe aeclarea to a
She turned t o Buffalo Bill.
"IS it true," she said, "that hee has killed him ?
d.:- --.
ne has been killed, and we- L-l:---UCIICVC ~ 1 x 1 3IUUII did it:
ve evidence which it seems to us proves it."
I sure he did-if
he is dead."
bent her burning eyes on Juniper Joe; and he
1 to wither under-them.
iere is Tim?" she demand
-I don't know what you're sayin'!" IIC 5 6 1 U .
, yes, you do 1'' she flashed at him. "Where is the
rho was pretending to be your wife-the man you
everybody believe was a woman, when you had
that fake wedd ing a t ycIur cabin ? That was a fine game ;
hnd I nearly died laughing wher1 I knew about it.. What's
become of him '
N ~ San astonishi n g reve lation; a~ndBuff !a10 Bill
about it
ell, that's the straight truth 1,m givlng yeDU," she
said defiantly ; "I don'l : care a rlything arbout this scoun'drel here ;you can hanl:him, if you warlt to, and I think'
be needs i t ; bur. I ao -want to k:now wh:at has become of
an who played that game with 1him. I want to
if he is dead, too, o r what has bec: m e of 1him."
! isn't dead!" the scout told her.
rd better
know wliere he i
I!
Then
the road
that marI is Tim
him at o

- ..

"-

,

T

3-

9,

Casino t o see me yesterday, and j~1st becau
ous of b a n e r
"IS Dane the
was kill
Juniper Joe ?"
A dash of tears came ~ n t oher cg La.
"Well , no, it i sn't, if I have to tell ; and as he is dead,
'
niame was; Ward- -John
it doesr17 mattc:r now. HIS
,fY

I

ward."
It was another surprise; for John Ward was alm!ost as
notorious an outlaw as Tim Benson.
"It was a case of iealousy between Ward and Benson," s tle explai ned. "I 3enson c:ame do^vn t o the Casino, anc3 threatened to kill me th ere, beca use Ward had
... - 3
when I told him
been to see me. Then VVard got maa,
on, or tf 311 the
about it, and swore he would kill Bens~
.idn't
like: Benauthorities who Benson really was. H e d
: Junison, and he didn't like Juniper Joe; and hc: thought
-.
.
.
f
the
tw
undrel
o
o.
Ther
.e had
per was the biggest sco
been bad blood between them a Ilong timc '3
"Aw ! Go ahead with :yer lies !"' Juniper Joe snal
her, giving her baleful glances. ' ' M g h p up some: gooa
ones while you're at it."
"I'm going to tell the truth," she said ; "they ca
.-:---A ..-- :- aL,. :
anything with me, for 1111 --L
IIUL. l l l l n e u up 111 ~ l r L111111;,
except that Ward came to see me, and he and Bensm
quarreled about it. I'll tell the whole thing, you murderer; you killed Ward, and I'll get even with yo11 h
blabbing everytf
She "blabbed.
~ ' i mBensw I t d U
According to rler sramnenr.
~.
ered that Buffalc3 Bill wa.s hot on his trail , and wa!
ing to Blossom Range, Iwhere Bcmson ha(I heen dl
n

k.

'9-

-

w're sure of that ?" the sctout demanded.
ell, I reckon I a m. Did!n't he come dow
w.-

4

.

--

k
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lot of hold-up work recciitly. T o throw him off the
'track, he and Juniper Joe, .rvho was secretly his parttier
in crime, coiicocted tlie dazzling schen~eof the "jubilce"
wedding, when Juniper Joe pretended to marry Tint
Benson, who was posing as Mrs. Rafferty, the witiow
from the East. No one could deny that the thing hat1
been cleverly carrietl out; tlie whole of Elossoni Range
had been neatly hoodwinked.
It was Juniper Joe's plan, after that, to have tlie gold
shipments sent out by the way of Eagle Gap, in charge
of the prospectors. I-Ie and Censon held then1 up there.
killing one and wounding the other. They got safely
back to the cabin wit11 the plutitier, after bringing tlie
bhrros near to the tourn, and then turning- tliem loose in
the hills.
LVard had knowledge of all this. ant1 llatl told the wotna11 about it when he called on her.
I-te had said that he

\

attacked Juniper Joe and Eenson. Probably. as he hart
left Benson unconscious, he believed hc had killed him.
Renson had already been wounded in the heat1 by a
bullet from the baron's revolver. In the fight n-ith M-aril,
the latter had rapped Benson on the Ilead, opening the
unhealed wound made by the baron's bullet; tliuq producing a condition which hat1 puzzled Buffalo Rill; who, it
will be recalled, had found Juniper Joe and his "wife" in
the cabin that morning; Juniper Joe tied and gagged, and
his "wife" unconscious on the floor.
fi
Ward had got out with some of the nuggets in buckskin bags, a part of the loot from the burra ~Qmtri

-

I

and had tried to cache them at the time he was followed
2nd seen by the baron.
Juniper Joe and his "wife" had also followed Ward;
and they had killed him. After that, becoming fright-

Juniper Joe bitterly denied the statements of Vera
Bright, raving thunderously in making his denials; he
was a niuch-abused and injured man, he declared, of good
intentions and wholly innocent of wrongdoing.
Some proof against him was found when the mine was
again gone over by Buffalo Bill and the local officers, and
a thorough search brought out of various hiding places
the whole of the goltl shipments which the Wells Fargo
had tried to sent1 across the hills by the prospectors. This
was good evidence that Juniper Joe had been concerned
in that hold-up, and that when John Ward attacked the
occl~pantsof the cabin he found but a small part of the
As for Juniper Joe's mine, it was a "fake." The indications showed that no rich pockets had ever been struck
in it; so that it was apparent that the nuggets which
Juniper Joe pretended he had dug out had been obtained
in hold-ups.
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Findirtr L l l F Ll,ailinp difficult, old Nomad returr
Blossom Range t:hat even[ing, hav ing accolmplished
ins.
.
T-TP
w
when 1ie learned the
--,
..as rremenaously excirea,
story told by Vel-a Bright
"Waugh! Thlet was a ringer !'* he criec
on the clever ma nner in .which Tim Bensc
Joe had deceived everybody with
Buffalo Bill got out and rereal
invitation to attend the "wedding.
"I vonder vot Vhite-eyed Moses iss t'inking nowr
said the baron.
"Oh, waal, he got paidL fer his fiddlin'," said Nomad ;
"so what does he I--....>
n r c l : I should say thet Jedge Abercrombie Morris, who performed the weddin' ceremony,
was aboiut the wu'st fooled man in town."
Rllff31
,,,,,,o
Bill laughed.
~rse," he: said,
"Do you think he wa s fooled
"than Buffalo Bill, Nick IXomad, :
~nvon Sc:hnitzenhauser? It seems to rne not."
"Say, thet wa s shore the plunIlimit, wan? it?" the
trapper whooped
"I t'ink dhose two men shouldt ~e called Vera Bright,
insteadt
the barcIn punne
mitting c
os too m ooch vor Schnitz
1

-

-.a.

1

in.

Ther same h,

- .

e was all fooled corn-

likely th;at the town woulId have "'the laug
a long time, whenever Juniper Jot's ju
was mentioned.
3ill and 1.lis pards
- n....
m Benson.
DUG the clever little rascal
.
.
.
r
had a good start; ana in the hills norm
01 the town he
had so blinded his trail that they could do nothing with it.
Once Buffalo Bill believed he had trailed the fellow
right to the edge of Iron Bow's Ute village, and entered
the village to mak e inquiri es. But if en&m had so
the Ut es woulc1 not . g ire~ up thc
concealment there#,
r

1

..

At last the chase was gi ven over,, and the scout and his
party returned to camp.
-.. u-9 &La
-1..
......I.
LUG ~ L V U 1 1 U I C 1 3 )CLIIJ,~
"Waal, we've bagged OIIC
omfortec1 himself by sayi "true enc)ugh-Juniper Jo e was in
t m, for I;he woul.
The woman was being held, c
needed as a witness against him.

.

&a

&La &,

but he was in a sullen mood, and Ivould no
"If I've done all the things you say I ha ve, I must be
,,
mighty clever," he said to them : t ,
h a-:~..L~w,,lklecame into
the corners of his eyes.
It made Nomad laugh.
I L L l-*-ghed
a a u
again, when they came out or tne jail.
"Waug
vrgled. "When ever I u;rant ter tickle
myself ha
ath, I'm jest goinI' ter whi

k * .
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The Fool of Folly Mountain.

gee's jubilee.' But what per goin' ter do, Bufflcr? Let
Benson g o by the board ?"
"No," replied the scout with determination. "I am going to get Benson, and make a clean round up."
That night a tall man with a blonde mustache and long
hair was closeted for a long time with Buffalo Bill in
the latter's room at the Eagle House.
H e came to the Eagle House late at night, and he went
away before morning. With the exception of the scout
himself, no one saw him come and no one saw him go.
>Not a servant, not even the night clerk, knew that he
had been there.
Sunrise saw him occupying the cabin on top of a
hill called Folly Mountain, just north of the town. A
tenderfoot had built the cabin, worked furiously for a
month in the prospect hole behind it, without taking
out enough gold to pay even the blackstnith for sharpenipg his picks, and was ready to sell out. The tall man
made him an offer for the cabin and the mine; then
the tenderfoot moved out, and tlie man with the blond
hair took possession.
The first thing apprising Blossom Range of this
change of ownership was tlte small United States flag
flying from the pole in front of the house. The stranger
had changed the slender aspen growing there from a
tree into a flagstaff, and hoisted Old Glory.
Blossom Range knew then that the tenderfoot had
either moved out o r gone crazy. His habits had been
too penurious to admit of the suggestion that he could
have bought the flag, and it was not in keeping with'his
character that he would have flung it to the hreeze if he
had owned one.

The Fool of Folly Mour
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: in the
The smoke floating from tlie rustecl
(ern-to which, backed against tlre hill, served as kitchen,
gggested that whoever hat1 hoisted tlie flag w'as now
getting breakfast.
The hour was early, yct curiosity was sufficient warrant for sending a liu~nbcrof men to the cabin to inves-

@gate.

Whet1 thev gained
it and looked through the open
..,
bar, they saw the tall, blond-hairetl man. H e was
lressed in miner's clothing, even to the flaming red
&kt, while round his neck was knotted a blue tie with
broad white stripes in it. It was not, however, until
attention was called to it that any one was likely to see
Bat tliis blue and white, with the red of tlie shirt, formed
the same colors as those in the flag.
SVhen the stranger turned to the visitors he gave
&em a broad, pleasant smile, and they saw that he was
a handsome, well-set-up fellow, with an attracti.ve face,
lighted by dark eyes.
"Howdy !" he cried, seeing them.
They clustered round the door.
"Just bought this shack and moved in, and now I'm
getting me something to eat," he explained. "Step in,
Sf you can find room in here."
Some of thein came in, seating themselves on boxes he
pushed out for them. He continued the work of getting
his breakfast.
"The tenderfoot I bought this of was kind enough to
tell me, after he had my cash, that the mine wouldn't
yield anything; said he'd worked at it until he was tired
out, and didn't get enough out of it to buy his srnokit~a
w

/
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ne

allow he was slii gin' ye the straight truth
..--.
1
rerslrnmon
1
I rested his claim to fame on Uld
fact that he 1
aved since he came into the camp,
a year before.
"1 reckon you know what this hill is called ?" he
after he had studied the face and figure of t is host
minute.
- 1 rl.-,
- 1 .
..
mar: Ir 1nau
a name.
"Well, no; I hadn't even heara
olly Mountain," said Persimmon Pete.
e bloncl-headed stranger turned round, t l ~ efryi:
.n his hand.
Jherefort3 and wh y ?' he a sked.
ecause elvery manI that's e ver tried to git gc,Id out
- - ~..--1l- 3
.. in the end, that ne was a
_,
uuen cornpellea
ro aumir,
fool.'
Th e strang
ed lightly, and p ut the f$ng P
hack on the si
was send in^ iin a cheerf~
11 odor
bacor1 fat.
"That sets out a p'leasant 1
for me,"
smilil
. spena yer goocl mo
"soI r e c ~ o nyou re m to
hard work fer nothin'."
The stranger stabbed at a slice of tlhe bacon with his
$,,I, I\' turned :+
La.
l--lneatly, tllr;,,
luuned at P e
Pete and the men wit1I him.
.,
"B ut there' more ways of killin' a dog," he sai
. nim to. death on bones "
"than I by chokin
Ihich is what ?"
m satisficed that 1I can get gold vrhere otl
'
#ailed."
"Y e can't g;it blood out of a turnip,"
1 Persim
mon Pete
T%-.

-

-

9,

.r

,.

1

L -

9

e had a n easy, gurgling
The man laughed :
* *.
laugh,and his manner was calculated to maKe
mm friends.
'hich is saying that there ain't any blood in this
Mebbly so. Time will tell the tale. But I'll
've got a new process which will zit
le gold t:here is, anyway ; by- that I mear

).
9

4

3I

t

-

He sat down to his breakfasl t at last. I t was a simple
..
.
.. .
. . ..
tranger aid not expect to live
invited them to share it with h
"No, we'll be goin'," they told him.
-:a
"Come up and see me often," he saw
w &t
rrlem, aIlu
ks as he watched them walk away.
Not until they were halfway to the foot of the hill
member that they had not learned the

..-

.

'

Persimmon Pete c ame
~ back for* this
.. desired
. .. informashy beard aEam through the narrow
the boys has deleI. --"But
. -.
,,dw you spell it."
~ u again
t
ling laug

IS

9 . .

1,

.-

11
-11
*p.1
wau,
witn
a glance now
He leaneu oacK agalnw. tne
hen at hi,
the grou~ n dback
ve been
since I bought it, and with my new prcxesses I
an skin gold out of it in a wa!I to mak,e your ejres bulge

.

1V1

I II

MOU

"Spell what
"Whv. vour name, c)' course.,P
e strange:r came t o the doc)r of the cabin, artct swung

.,

#
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-
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I 1

his sinewy hand up at th\e flag floating from the top d
the trimmed aspen.
"See that?' he said.
"I see the flag, if that's what yon mean."
"There are a number'of things that I'm short 0%!b
I'm long on two things-patriotism
and pluck. Eva
hear of a hiatus?"
11
Persimmon Pete shook his puzzled head.
"Never did," he declared.
!+ ( t
Well, a hiatus is a sort of vacancy between one somt
thing and another something. Do you get t h a t ? Therb.,I
came a hiatus in my memory-a sort of chink-and
name dropped otlt through that chink. Find it for m
and 1'11 give you good money. So long as I co*ldJi
remember my own, I've taken one that everybody knod!
and everybody can remember. Call me
Samuel:
H e looked at the flag again.
"N-n-not Uncle Sus-Sam?"
"The same. I see that you recognize the name; s 4 04
cortrse, you can't forget it. I'm Uncle Sam, and the hgl
up there is my emblem. What can't be done under the
folds of that flag there ain't no use trying to do, For
which reason I know that I'll get blood out
I
turnip."
Persimmon Pete turned away.
"Crazy as a bedbug," he reported to the men Hrho weriI
awaiting him. "He calls himself uncle sam, ;and say6
1
that the flag is his en~blem."
Before the day ended the stranger in the tenderfoot's I
cabin had beell given another narne by the amused people
of
-Range; they called him the Fml of Foal ,
ntain.
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AS a lrsual tiling, little attention was paid to the Inen
u l ~ odelved here and there about the town in search of
the elusive metal on which the town based its pro.;prrity.
ul
a Miners and prospectors came and they went, and no
one noted either their cotiiing or p i n g , save the men
who sold them grub and outfits.
:
Rut it was different \+.it11 CTncle Sam ; 1)ecause lie llatl
given
a queer nalne and achieved anotller, and becau3e
t~
he professed to be able to get gold where none was bet!
lieved to exist.
I'
He put up a little furnace in the back roorn, where be
ILated ores. "roasting" tbem. to test their value. Ilc
yi ,brought in a small assayer's outfit and a blowpipe. Often
x
he was seen toiling far into the night, tile light of his
window looking like a retl eye or a hlazing star, shining
OII the top of Folly RTount:~in.
)I I The curiosity concerning him \\,a5 inct-cased by this.
. If he liad sought deliberately to excite the citizens of
(
'Blo~soniRange, the stranger coulcl not have taken means
more effective.
P.
The hope that some metliod might be found to render
low-grade ores worth working wa.; in the heart of every
, man; and the stranger's oft-repeated assertions that he
had such a process, and was perfecting it more and more
' 4
every
day, stirred their imaginations.
,I
Sometimes men crept up in the night to the cabin, and
lay close against the walls, watching and listening, hopt bg to srirprisc his secret, if he had one.
But the stranger seemed to possess marvelous intuition. As often as this happened he either ceased his
work and remained silent within or came out casually
u l d greeted them. He did not seem surprised when he
rt

:

/

,

1'

1

ir
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lly Mo1
.,
"I suppose your slster wrll get. thls
without any othe
0

nd them, nor put out; but always spoke t o thc
erfully and sometimes invited them in.
'wice he was known to show men of that kind wh
- - as they could understand i t ; whi
he was doin g, so far
was; just f;xr enoug;I1 to bc:fog thern completely. I
talk:ed in leiamed wc)rds whic:h none Iof them could co~
:.-- &Lea.
hend; ana *.nls
exolanatiolla.
L I ~ U L ~at
~ ~the
I
mome
ming marvelousljI clear, were seen afterwlard not
)lain anything.
,
..o r.
VYhen he had been there a weelc ne luggeo nown T
hat seem
blls Fargo Express office a gunn
'WE
hea vjly laden.
-- *La
-1
c;ome of the loafers befote
L I ~ CUIIILC U U U ~ S follow
e heavy bag do\
1 inside, and saw him 1:
ore the Wells Fargo ager
.
Nhen the stranger opened ~ t they
,
saw tnat 1t nc
d ; not in nugge ts or go'Id dust, but in solid piec
ich apparently he had fusc:d with 1iis blowpipe.
'Test it and weig;hit," he: said ; ": and then ship it 1
- 3

-

-

1

A..

v

..

.

.. .

A-.-

'Who'll 1[ ship it to?" the agent asked, starring zit l
low lum;PS. - - *.
.,
to Uncle Sam's Sister, 'rnsco;. was tne :
t

..

.

it tested and wei ghed the' "stuff," and fc30
,.
~.
I---Y
,"..
tars ---.
WVI 'th ; it W a 3 xului'v
3

5

,-.-

3-1,

d.

of 1
of th: it hole u p there 1:hat I bought.,LC.
'Got it 0tut
-.

ley hadn't seen n

"1Zverybody

saia rner8
:hing in it; but tl
y and b!v they wpill begin M
m e t process. B,
1

9OPV

'5"'

,

me than th at ?"
The strang:er hzd g
treet and. a numberJ but nl
.her name ful 41.L L l c LV1131g11CtJ.
"Just that-Uncle Sam's Sister. She'll git if
e company can ship it back to me at my expet
Some of the loafers, when outside, expres,,,
.,,,,
~azement;,and if U'ncle Sann had be en sellinl stock il
; new proci
ess the stock wou11d have taken a 1loom.
. .
yet as the news Spread there were comments of an
her kind.
:ht, for him !" rt
"Yes, that'
.
ise One of toe cam]p. "But ...
1 tlon't go no yarn of tha
~d. Why, see here,, how long's it been sence Junipe
e was digiging in that hol e back of his cabin, an(
PI?ing stuf f he claimed he got there? Not ten uayss it? Then it was found out that Juniper Joe wa
in' the road-agent act big, and the stuff he shipped hc
d stole. He's in the jail right here in this camp now
r that, ain't he?"
"Then you think this new feller is
the samc
me?" was asked.
I( I
I m not saying," said the Wise One. "But see here
:ht before last a bullion stage was held up anc1 the cast
x emptied by agents. The Wells Fargo wou Idn't takc
of that shipment, but it was ser~tby other parties
the road agents gcIt it. Does any orie know .
agents ar e ?'
No one knew; or, at least, no one was willing to admii
he knew
'ut two a nd two i
and they

'

J--
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they-or do they make five?" said the Wise One. "But
remember, I ain't making no charges against anybody."
"SO you tl~inlr-"
"KO, I don't think anything; I'm jest trying to make
you think."
The words of the Wise One went flying round town.
SO that more people visited the tentlerfoot's cabin, to
take a look at the tall man with the blond mustache and
the long hair; all of whom he greeted genially, and some
of whom he sllowed his "process," so much, at least, ab
he wishetl to show; and he told them about it in words
that were more wonderful than any they had ever s e a
in print.
But the universal judgment ~ v a sthat this party could
not be Tim Benson, who was a small man-so small that
he had successfully played the rijle of a woman. Neithefi
colll(l he be Juniper Joe, a s Jnniper Joe was at thal
blessed moment immured tightly within the walls of the
jail at Blossom Range.
,,.
Who was the stranger?
"Uncle Sam," he said, smiling, if any one ventured ta
ask hitn.
So the fame of the Fool of Folly Mountain went broad.
cast throughout the land surrounding the stirring mining
camp.

i,

THE MISSION O F WHITE-EYED MOSES.
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Uncle Sam's flag had b'een flying and his blowpipe

going for a week er more, when one day White-eyed
Moses came out of Gopher Gabe's, his fiddle in a green
bag under his arm, and a bundle of clothing in another
,bag he hoisted over his shoulder on a .stick.
Apparently, White-eyed Moses was about to depart
lfrom Blossom Range.
. But when some one asked him about it, he set his pacY
on the ground, and explained :
"You see, it is this way: The Utes are going to haf z
"Taking your clothing?" was the smiling question.
"Ah, yes! I ditn't mention that. I am gommisdoned
to bring them some clodings and blankets. I sell them
to them and git a gommission. That is why I say I a i
gon~missioned."
i
He waved his hands and smirked, then hoisted hip
bundle to his shoulder and went on.
I
At least ten times in getting out of Blossom Ran@
White-eyed Moses was asked those questions and madC
ose answers.
t
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It took him three hours to reach the Ute village.
Just before coming to it he mounted to the top of a
hill which gave him a good view of the backward way;
there he remained for nearly an hour, watching, to make
sure that he had not been followed.
Satisfied at last, White-eyed Moses took his way into
the village, apparently without fear, though lately the
Utes had been in no good temper toward the white men,
chiefly because of the encroachments of miners and
prospectors.
As the Utes gathered round him, the fiddler stood
looking about.
j I-Ie did not understand their language, so it was of no
use to try to speak with them; but he had a universd
II language in his fiddle.
H e took it out of the green bag, twanged the strings
with his fingers, tuned it, and began to play.
' No sooner had the strains of "Money Musk" floated
among the tepees than a man appeared, jumping hurriedly
out of one. H e was a white man, small of £rame. A
blanket was round him, covering his ordinary clothing,
and his face had been smeared with grease and dirt. As
, Be was clean shaven, with that blanket on him he looked,
' at a little distance, like one of the Utes.
"I fought it would fetch him!" muttered the f i d d b
with a smile. "He was hiding."
The blanketed white man was quickly at the fiddler's
aide.
"How did you get here?" he demanded.
White-eyed Moses stopped fiddling, extended fiis hsodc

1

,
,

/
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"My feet brought me. How you are 7'

-
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"Good. What's the news downtown ?"
"Juniper Joe is still in chail."
"SO I supposed."
"And he aind't going to git oudt easy."
"1 s'pose not.''
The Indians stancling round were staring; others were
hurrying up, and the lodges continued to yield still more.
"Vere can we go for a little talk?" asked White-eyed
Moses.
"In that lodge I come out of. Of course you're liere
to see me ?"
"Of gourse. But before I g o avay dere must be some
dancing and chumping, in Indian fashion ; to make me be
able to keep my -,vordt, you know."
; "There coines Iron Bow now. What shall I say to
him ?"
"Tell him I Iieardt that the Utes was going to have a
dance, and wanted some white mad's music. I vill blay
for them by and by, afdher we have hadt that talk. You
1 understand? Gopher Gabe he sendt me."
"Oh !"

:
1
I

1

"You have been doing some roadt-achent work ladely ?'
jome has been done, hey?"
he blanketed white man grinned under his grease and
dirt.
"Some holdt-ups. Gabe says idt was you done 'em.
1 told him I ditn't think you vouldt be so reckless."
Iron Bow came up with a number of his warriors.
By this time a considerable crowd of curious redskins
surroundecl the two white men. But they showed no
hostile feelings. The fiddle had caught their fancy ; they,

The Mission of White-eyed ~ o s e s .
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did

kept telling the fiddler to work it again, though he
not understand them.
"How ?'said Iron Bow gravely.
IVhite-eyed Moses put out his hand.
"1 am
to see you," lie said. "Afdher a liddle
we will have some music and a dance. My friend here
cen explain it to you petter than I. Idt is a peautiful
'
location you have here for a willage ; cooler and higher
than in the town. I think myself I should enchoy it.'' I
He shook hands with some of the warriors.
None of them had said a word except the chief. but
they shook his hand limp!y when he held it out. Now
and then they looked at the blanketea white man, as
If for an explanation.
He gave it to Iron BOW in Ute, telling the chief that
the nian with the music-maker had come out to amuse
khem, so that they could have a dance if they wished;
but that first he wanted to talk.
Iron Bow grunted what seemed an assent, and the
white men went into the lodge.
''Iron BOWknows me," explained the blanketed fi@lfe,
~ h was
o none other than the road agent, Tim Benson.
46
So I hit this place when Cody and his gang cr,owded me
hard; and I've been here ever since."
"Excebt when you was road achenting !"
Qenson nodded.
I
"I've been out just twice."
I
have been more holdt-ups than sl~ustI
( ''Otller~
are jumpins in, eh'"
"It
hinted that this Fool of ~ ~ l l M~~~
,,
a
it!'
i
"Likely he is. What I got I cached a d it'* wliem,
'

;

,

I
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I can lay my hands on it when I need it. How is Juniper
Joe ?"

"He couldn't pe worse."
! "It's rough to be in a hole like that."
"b7ery rough. Gopher Gabe triedt to get him out on
bail, and couldn't. H; is held for murder,' you underStantlt-for shooting that man, John Ward."
"\Veil, he could expect that. It'd be the same for me
if they could lay hands on me. Cody there yet?"
"Riglldt tl~ere."
The outlaw ground out some uxly words between his
teeth.
"As we couldn't git J~uliperJoe out in no way, Gopher
Gabe has sent me to see you," explained the fiddler.
,
"Tl~atso? Does he think I can do anything?"
"He knows idt. I have here clodings and everything,
, so that you can make shanges in your looks. I can cut
1 your hairs while I am here, too, and give you another
1 shave."
/ Benson stared.
"I was wondering what you had in that bag," he
said.
"The oudtfit-everything you will needt. It is a desperate situvation. Gopher Gabe says that you are the
only Inan what can work it, so as to get Juniper Joe out
of the chail. And so I am here."
They talked for half an hour, then were forced to stop,
because the curious Indians, peering in on them, gavc
them no peace.
,"You'll have to give that dance, now that you've
/promised it," said Benson.
-\.is vhat I wandt; so that I can surely sav, vhcn I
I

>

I

(

I
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go back, that I have been blaying

1 Moses
.
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Bndian dance."
"It's known that you came?"
I
"Oh, yes! Vhat was the use to try to hide idt?
couldn't been didt."
"You could have made a sneak in the nigllt."
I< Idt was only this morning that Gopher Gaoe w*

to the notion he wouldt sendt me; and he insisted I shall:
gome at once."
"How in thunder did you fellers know that I was
here 7''
"Vell, he guessed i t ; that last holdt-up was like your
work, he said ; and he felt sure if you was round here You.
must be hiding with the Utes."
I
"Yes; he knew I was friendly with t hem and old Iro~
n
Bow."
"SO it was, and he sent me."
H e took his fiddle and went outside.
I Tim Benson came out, also; and, standing by him, an..1
nounced to the Indians that the white man would
furnish
music if they desired to dance.
The Indians were willing enough, yet the thing Was 8 ;
failure ;the Utes had no knowledge of any dancing steps
suited to the music of White-eyed Moses, nor could the
latter adapt his fiddling to the jerky hops of the Utes.
'Aside from this, dancing is not, with Indians, the lightglt
hearted and light-heeled affair it is with white
something solemn, or fierce, or fanatkd.
' The Utes gave it up after a while. Yet Wnlre-cjed
Moses continued to please them witll h is music ; for they
11d
enjoyed the strains of his fiddle, even though t
not dance to them.
'

,

1

1
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After the fiddling and the dance failure, White-eyed
Moses went back into the tepee which was being used
by the road agent, where they took up the thread of
their talk. H e also shaved Benson and gave him a hair-

"This is going to be a risky thing," Benson commented.
"If I'm caught, it means the jail, and maybe hangin', for
le it, anyhow. Juniper would do as much
m

......,.

+l

can vnrk idt," urged the fiddler.
"The thing I don't like is that Cody and his gang are
still in the town. That's a feller I'm afraid of."
"'Idt's a vonder,'' said White-eyed RIoses, "that he
ain't been ouclt here looking for you."
"Did you think he hadn't?"
The fiddler stared.
"Vell, if he has ve ditn't know idt."
"He has been here twice, and old Iron Bow tells me
that once, besides, it's known he was out on the hills,
off there, watching the village."
"That interesds me. And it will be news to Gopher

1

I

tayed close in the tepee; and he didn't see me. Iron
fed him lies, and he went away. Though that had

him, and how long he had been in the village

-

*
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before the Indians caught on, nobody knows. He
.vealed himself accidentally, by catching his blan
against a snaggy limb and stripping it from his head a
shoulders. After which, when he saw that the jig w
up, he laughed and told them some fishy yam a h
trying to fool them.
"When Iron Bow-1-e wasn't here at tlle time-Ilea
lbout it, the thing made hitn mad as fire. H e does
particularly like Cody, anyway; so I took pains to
him madder, showing him that it was an insult.
Cody does it again, and is caught, there's going to
trouble."
White-eyed Moses listened to this uneasily.
r "Maype he is oudt on the hills now ?" he suggested.
"I don't think it. You see, since he was seen 1
[ have had two Utes hired to stay out on the hi115
watch for him."
"If he saw that fiddling ant1 dancing it will he a gif.
rway I"
"I don't see why, since you say you told in the town
hat you was coming out here to play for a dance."
This considerably relieved the apprehension of tile
hddler.
"But if he saw me with you?" he quest
1 "He
would think I'm an Indiatl, wou
' I'm
loolcing out for that."
White-eyed Moses lookecl at the roacl agent wit11 a
:lance of admiration.
*'You are a snlardt man," he said, "and that is why
"
~opllerGabe haf pickecl you oudt for this chob."
''Jest the same, I'd been glad to have h i n ~nick an'
ether."

I
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"What shall 1 tell hirn vhen I go back?"
Benson got up and closed the flap of the skin tepee, to
keep the Utes from peering in. But as he came back
he laughed; for shadows dropping down showed that
they had sought the ground, and he saw then the lower
edges of the skins lifted and black eyes looking in.
"Yet there are some people who say that an Indian
is a stolid thing, without curiosity!" he commented.
"Take a look a t that line of eyes, will ye?"
"I am seeing them," said White-eyed Moses. "What
was you going to do?"
"I was going to look at the clothing and stuff you
brought me, but I won't do it now. You can tell ltle
about 1t; rlot many of them understand English."
"There is a suidt of cloding," said the fiddler. "Also
v,hiskers :ind mustache, ant1 a vig; nothing cheap, you
,
unaersrand,
but expensive goodts, the best that could be
had in 'Frisco. He sent Swansea Bill to 'Frisco to get
them for this very occasion. Dhen there are paints and
dyes, and all dhat. You will find idt gotnplete."
"What's my lay?"
\
"Gopher Gabe left it to you. But he said if you could
appear dare as some officer with authoridy to act, you
could get through the chait easy enough. Chust what
that authoridy would be he dit not know; he left it to
you. But he said, too, that vonce you was in the newspaper line, and you might use that."
"Is he prepared to back me?"
I White-eyed Moses shrugged his shoulders.
"Veil," he said, "you know how it is! Gopher Gabe
will spendt his money like vater; but vhen it gomes to
ilaking personal risks, he ain't dare. You can't exbec*
~
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much f:rom him . But 1le couldt furnish fightinl
?I
- .. .
11 lt was neeaer.
"Nobody is a;llowed tc) see Jul riper, I Ireckon ?"
"I t'ink not."
"You haven't arru -:.Il l l l l . I ?"
.L

9

I

9)
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:hance, I suppose
the jail
Matt Sheparu; you m o w him."
"NO chance tf iere, and SheparcI will be a hard rnan to
fool. He'll shooit, too. .He ~voulc
3nrt like anything, better
than to turn his gun loo: ;e on me
"So y.ou will haf to be careful."
'rWell , I guess. I wish it was any manI but Shcbpard."
They talked the matter over at length, suggestirig and
a~scussingvarious plans, with the chances for ancI 2gainst
each. 'I
gone wl1en they were
through.
,.,
"I'I1 ~ t yIL, M J U en sun resolure~y;
"I'll make a
break to do something for pore old Joe; I know he would
ofor me. You see, pals in this line have got to stick together, or make a try to, even at the risk of going under,
If I don't do something for him, I reckon he will have
t o hang. That would be! a pity, for the feller he killed
. . .
'had it in for him, and deservea
mo be put under tE0 c h
is righdt, too," alssented
red MoseIS.
is ready at last tc1 go.
tell Gopher GabL +l.-c
l a l a r ...
vvu "11, undertake it."
"That 's right. Say t c
that he'!I1 hear 4
kioing sc)mething inside c
?-four h(~urs."

ACTS.
-

and turned toward 1the high barred :gate, pee red before
himI curiously, then stopped before tlle gate :md looked

.."i-t.
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The
qulet lrtne man wno came along me prlson w i _
2

at

I-Ie was dressed neatly in a suit of light English twee
eyeglasses, a tall hat, and had a vacant air. A
one seeing him would have said he was a high-browc
"college proiEessor 01 scientis;t who Ilad stra: red out
his proper r;tnge. A.ll but Gc~pherGat)e. Hav ing sight
'
_-I--him from his
saluurl over the: way, Gc~ p h e rGa.be came
the door w ith some of his patrons, and opined wisc
that the str anger scanning the prison gate was "one
the se yere newspaper writers, lookin' for somethin'
write up."
I his abili
In that, Gopher Gabe was a prophe
recogniti
at accurate forecasting had been gain
n
z
,,
h
of the clothing as the same which Whl~e-rvcu1uvor;a r r
m
e
,
and
t
taken out to the Ute village the d
6ddler's statements on his return.
,
Finding the way open as far as the prlson omce, I
stranger entered it and fislied out h i s card , which
threw on the desk of Matt Shepard.
. I
r -1- 1
,.--,...
...h,
Shepard, a bushy-browed man wlLn K e a l cyca, WIIUJ:Is were at the moment liifted to 1:he top of the de
bked at the card, then a t the littlce man. Though

I

I wore

-

I

ts.

I

had see1
lenson, there wa!; no reec3gnition in his
eyes.
"Well, what is it ?" he asked.
"You can see by that I am a re
tire of the San
Francisco Oracle," said the little man quietly. "I am
studying the prison systems of the West, and want to
look this one over. When I publish my article I shdl
have a good word to say of you personally, I hope."
"Never heard of this hyer San Francisco Oracle," said
Shepard severely, though his tone was n~ilderthan before. 1
"Well, it's tile leading paper of its kind in the city oi
San Francisco," the little Inan assured him. "Sorry I I
neglected to bring a copy with me, but I have some down
'

at the Eagle House, and will see that you have one. I n )
last week's issue I had a write-up of the Cornstock Mine,
at l'irginia City."
\
"When will this hyer write-up come out?" said the\
jailcr, flattered and interested.
"In two weelis, if I can get the copy in on time, a1
think I can. I've got to look a t the prisons at Den
and Nueces first; but that can be done yet thie week
"Well, what do you want me to do?"
"Simply conduct me through the prison, or such p
of it as you wish to show me; and I'd like a look at
some of the most notorious of the prisoners you've got in
here. A little spicy talk about them will help to give my
write-up the necessary tang."
Shepard didn't know what "tang" was, but it sol
well. S o he tumbled.
I l e got out of his comfortable chair, grumbling a
)ut more than ever pleased, for he had the usual t
sf men of his class; and a few minutes later he

1

tiug Mr. Osgood I"lcniing-that was the name o
_..-A
C L
tne c ~ I u - ~ ~ ~ ~the
o L prison
I ~ ~ I of Blossom Range.
It was a new prison, with strong walls; as good as
be found within five hundred miles; Shepard knew
that, and was proud of it. Proud he was, likewise, of the
fact that he was the sheriff of the county, and by virtue
of it keeper of this magnificent jail.
"We've got a mighty fine assorttnent of jailbirds in
hyer right now," he said, w arming t~p under the influence of the ingratiating man ner of tf ie polite little man.
"Road agents, murderers, horse rmeves-y' can't name
any of that class o' criminals we ain't got. Last orle
put in was Juniper Joe. H e was the real ringer out of
tall of 'em; took the hull blamed town in in the neatest
\;way y' could ever think of."
I We had to tell the whole story, it seemed :so good to
him, even if it was at the expense of Blossom Range.
The narrative so interested the lit.tle man that he insisted he must see this "gn iceless sc:amp," and, if possible, have a talk with him.
I "You can talk with him through the bars of his cell,
standin' outside," said the jailer, who was of the honest
kind. "Against the rules, ye see, to do otherwise, when
a man is in hyer on a charge of murder."
The little man was sure that was all he would care to
I
do. H e even asked if there would not possibly be danger,
even though he stood outside in the jail corridor.
Shepard laughed hoarsely at that; it was not a joke,
Ct seemed, for the little man actually trembled.
"Well, he's shore some quick on the shoot," avovired
Shepard; "but y' needn't be afraid of hitn: he ain't
- -
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When they ca
le cell occupied by Juniper Joe
the little man stood back against the opposite wall of the
corridor, apparerltly feari ng that Juniper Joe might reach
out his long arm s and seize him, like some caged gorilla
Shepard stepp~
ed up to the cell door, thus putting himself in front of the little man.
The jailer was hazy as to what took pl ace after that ;
but something whacked him on the baclr of the lead,
and he fell against the ceIl door, then
bled hea.
: to him:;elf, half an hour afterwa
-. was
was still m ~ y u.,..u ~LI I could
~
see that the cell floor
open and that Juniper Joe was gone.
Feeling in his pockets, he found that his keys an<1 his
pistols were gone, tnn
That aroused 1rim.
H e delivered Ihimself (,f a hov
I:--:-- 1- :.....,r
war whoop, and fllllgllrg
nlrnselr out of the corrldot, r*
down to his office and the outer gate, passing on his way
a guard who had been stationed in the corridor. .It is
to be stated that the guard was lyinp
on the floor,
- . and
was as u~nconscio
'us a s SIlepard h:3d been ,a few m inutes

! in Goplher Gabe
Two men had bee n seen,
. .. 1:
saloon, to issue irom tile ]all; one Delng usgood Fleminl
;a linen duster ;and a so
the other a tall man
crush hat. r---:-,.1
".C
%..-l!
.-A
"Thn4.r
"It was JUnllJCl J uc : LIUWLCU
dllvIJa*u.
:S
me."
he got the duster and hat beal
"Why, if that feller that went in was a J
,
Gopher Gabe," he must 'a' furnished Joe wlcn sne cnlngs
"But he couldn't-he didn' t have 'e m ; didn't have ar
place to carry 'em, er hide '1 em."
.. ..
"He might have had 'em in nis nlgh hat," said Goph
&be, smiling. "A linen du~sterand soft ha!
rolled up into a very little ba 11."
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and callled loud1
ves.
rn.rrlnrl
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Sheparc1 reachec the outer gate he iound it

d no key +and 1vas lockcid in his own jai 1.
w set upI a territtle howling, whic
1t the
Drner guards and caused citizens
I outpide.
The u]pshot of it was that whc:n the outer gatc3 was

. .

drink, to

... .
4

I

9 crowd was gathering round him
2opher C;abe brought the drink 1
"IJve got to send out an alarm," Sald snepara, Wnen
he had swallowed the whisky. "1
oo late to
round them fellers up, maybe. Wj
~ffaloBill?
&mebody jump down to the Eagle nuuye dnd let him
know. And git wor-d to the mayor, somebody; thar's got
to be a reward offered. TE~e Wells Fargo will want to
--- Pa.. whittaEer 1 Juniper Joe Qtrt
give a reward, anyhow.
of jail ag'in, and I done it! Gab1e, give I
drink; this knoclis me all out!'

-
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When Buffalo Bill catnc down to see the perspiring
jailer, he asked a number of questions.
"You were fooled neatly," was his comment, when ha
had heard the story.
"But-but,"
stammered the jailer, "who was the brassplated high brow that carried the job through?"
"Tim Benson," said the great scout quietly.
Shepard fell back against the wall.
"Benson !" he gasped. "Wow ! The feller that played
wonian and fooled the whole town!"

A WORRIED SHIIIIIP:

aloon wi
The express ofice and Gopher (
robbed that night.
Matt Shepard, sheriff and jailer, brought the news
Buffalo Bill, a t the Eagle House,
"I didn't think they'd strike so soon," he said. "TI
is, if it was them done it. But Benson has got nerve
enough fer anything."
Sheparcl was "sore" over the way Benson had* overreached him.
"There has been other r obberies, though-while Juniper Joe was in the jail; an d of cou rse them couldn't be
charged against him."
H e had taken a seat in the scout's room in his best
chair, and now helped himself froni the box of cigars on
: table. Nomad was in the room, and so was the
ron.
"What do you tliink of this chap they call the Fool
of Folly hllountain ?" he asked abruptly.
"What do y o 1 4 think of him?" Buffalo Bill returned.
"Well, it's suspicious, the way he is doin'. There's
whole lot of fellers in town ready to swear that he is
to road-agent tricks, and that what he's doin', w
:tendin' to do up there, is jest a blind. I dunno about
myself, but I'm watchin' him. I was up there yestep
sound."
ihy, after Juniper Joe got past mei
Buffalo Bill seenied amused.

A Womed Sheriff.
"I don't.'

"You didn't find Juniper Joe there, of course?"

...
you
think he s glvlng LIIG puullc a ~irluarede;
Don't you think he is lyin'?'
Buffalo Bill seemed to ponder this
"I'm interested in watching that fellow;, he
--,
if you'll just leave his case with me, it will be a favor."
The sheriff was glad enough to get it off his hands,
he said; he had now so many irons in the fire that he
was burning some of them. But he declared that in th
end Buffalo Bill would discover that the Fool of Foll
Mountain was playing a huge double game and profitin]
it.
' the scc
the towr
"That's the opin
ted.
"Nearly every one is comin' round to that belief. So
it wouldn't surprise me if a mob marched up there some
night and took him out and hung him. We've had too
much hold-up work round :hyer. An d the town is st
over the way it was fooled by Benson and Juniper J
The people ain't goin' to 1De easy with the next fel
a t runs a bluff like that."
Buffalo Bill laughed.
nunity m ore cleve
"I guess there never was
Id," he remarked
"And'they ain't :iny noticIn o' beir1' sold ag'!ni<
"Y' cain't blame 'em," 1gomad c.ommente!d, as if
- - .- - .c LL L-11 c i n ~ . "I h e n Buf
--It he ought to do some
or L I I ~L a u "
was tuck in complete."
the GernIan, corn
"Budt only at fzlirst," co
nse.
to the scout's defe:
['m up hlyer. fer mainly," said the sheriff,
better malce. Juni
to .git your idea. of what move I'd m
I-

--JJO

lays. I think it's a bluff. I seen some of the gold he
ook down to the express office which he claimed he got
but of his mine by some new and secret process; it was
ust gold fused together. H e could hold up stages and
ravelers, git their gold ore, and turn it into solid pieces
hat way, couldn't he?''
"Easy enough, I should think," the scout admittecl.
"So I've about arriv at the conclusion that's what he's
loin'," the sheriff averred, biting off a piece of his cigar.
'I think I'll have some men set to watch his cabin."
"Er, waugh !" PTomad sriorted.
e him a
ok.
.
~1-..
"Jest got a frog- UI --lily throat," L L l e ~ l a u ~ ) explained.
er
"I'm tuck thet way et times."
The baron sucked silently at hi s long-stemmed pipe,
and the expression of his face was as cast iron as he
ce it.
e to me,' ' the sheriff went: on, "aft er I'd startetf
-*-----.L
Cr this place, *L
rnar xrlayue this f(ool on 1
was into that game last night, instead of Juniper and
Benson. Though a t first I was sure it was them; and
that they had done it more as a exhibition of clear sand
I a n to git the mcnP-. "
,He studied the face of :Bafhlo Bill.
"What's your iclea Y'
''That it
Juniper Joe ana Densor
- was the worK of
"Then !you don't credit the idea that the Fool 0' I
fountain may have turned the trick?"
L....--
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e ant1 Eellson are partilers once tilore. IVhat deviltry
them two can't Ilatch up when they're together there's
n o tellin'. They'll shore g o haclc to the road if they
haven't already. I'd like to lay 'en1 by the heels."
"The only thing tliat can bc done for a time," the
~ u tanswered, "aside fro111 keeping up a contitlual
ttch, is to stop shipments of gold out of F'Iossotn
mange until they have been apprehended."
"Which would tie up the business of the catnp," Shepard objected.
"But it's better policy t o keep the gold here than to
lose it. Yet there is one other thing that can be done:
that is t o send such a strong guard with every stage
that goes through that the road agents won't dare hold
i t up."
"You see, speakin' gin'rally, we figger that we're workin' ag'inst jest two men," said the sheriff; "wl~en, as a
matter of fact, we don't lcno~vhow many nc're up ag'inht.
Bcnson and Juniper Joe, in my opinion, has got scorcs
of men who will help 'em, right hyer in this catnp. I
r&member two months ago, when Benson was wor kin'
thle road, we tried seadin' tl~roughstrong guards 1vith
thle stages. There was tcrt men on one stag e that was
Id tip in the calion jest t'other side o' Stag hIountain.
~t there was tztrentjr of the road agents that held it
Five of the guards was shot dead in the fight, two
more wounded, and the whole shipment was lost. They
even took the stage horses. That's the kind of Inen we've
got to deal with."
H e knocked the ashes from his cigar, swung one leg
wet the other, and went on
"Then there's the Utes.
in't r o d agel~ts,but

I
I

\
I
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wey're treacherous devils, and they hide the road agents.
Tl~eydo it because the agents supplies 'em with whisky
and amm'nition. Old Iron Bow, tl le Ute chief, is
big a rascal as ever wallced on two legs, and the mc
of his waryers air jest like Ilim.
"Three weeks ago, &hen I was after Jimmy Blood, I
had a tip that he had hiked to Iron Bow and that the
chief was hidin' him. S o I goes up there with a gang
of tny men at my back, and demands him. The chief
he gives me the laugh; says 't no white man ain't been
in that village for a month. I wanted to search the
tepees, but he wouldn't let me. I didn't dare try it without his consent; I didn't have men enough, in the first
place, and, in the second, if I'd got the Utes started,
there'd been a merry old party; it might 'a' put 'em on
the warpath, and I didn't care to take that risk. Jimm):
was there, I reckon ; but he made a sneak afterwards, and
got out of the countrv. H e was heard of, anyway, over:
in Albuquerque."
H e paused for brleath.
,.
"So," he added, "that s the situ ..,.v... l r any me
reckons that bein' sheriff of this county is a snap, let him
take another think. It's plantin' gray hairs in my head
fast enough, I tell you; lirhick is maybe because I try
play square and do my whole duty."
He was on the point of recurring to the subject of
: possibility of apprehendi~lgBenson and Juniper Joe,
len there was a tap on the door that stayed him.
When Buffalo Bill opened the door in answer to tha
ock he saw a veiled woman.
ng past him.
?" she sa

.

I.
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A Worried Sheriff.

But when she was inside and beheld the sheriff she
seemed on the point of making a retreat.
"I'll go, madam," said Shepard, rising,
think
you can talk better without me bein' here.'
"No; stay!" she said, after hesitating. --rcrl~apsit is
just as well that you should hear what I'v e come t.o say
to Mr. Cody."
XlLBuffalo Bill had put out a chair for he,. 7vvrlen
she
took it she lifted her veil and revealed herself as Vera
Bright.
The woman looked about the room, then fixed her eyes
>n Buffalo Bill, though she gave 2L glance now and then
in the direction of the sheriff.
"I think I can guess what Mr. CL..-..-d
.,L~CI,~IU
is here fnr"
;he said, making her begirming. ''It concem s the e
,f Juniper Joe from priscm."
. .. on the head, ma(
"You've hit the nail stralgnt
Shepard admitted. "Tha~t's a t h in~g that's I worryir
whole lot right now."
H e was trying to study the f a a2 of the woman,
lad an idea that she bore him no good will, for the reason
:hat he had held her in Blossom Range a t a time when
;he was very anxious to get away.
But the study of her face could not reve: 11 much. The
paint and powder were la id on to(1 thick fo r that. Her
.abundant hair w,as blond ined, or false-; perhaps both.
.7.3 u t artificial as sne
was in appearance, she seemed at
he moment at least to be in earnest.
"I think I can perhaps give information of value,"
:he declared, "if I am assured that I shall be shielded."
"I think we can promi;se that, so far as the men in
his r o m are concerned," the scout assured her.

"I don't know that Mr. Shepard will
Yb
think that anything I say can be believed," she said. "He
remembers that I lied to him when I was brought back
from Calumet Wells; but J wanted to get away, then,
and so thought I had cause for lying. But in this case
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'e got a good r
it's differ
Ir telling the
truth."
She turneu to Eunalo Bill.
"I don't need to tell you why Tim Bensoln killed John
Ward, as you know all about it. Ijut you nnay not know
. aeadly enemy."
that when he killed him he made me nis
"I had guessed as much," the scout told her.
"So, now that Benson is still hanging round here, and
he and Juniper Joe are again together, I want to tell
you to watch the saloon of Gophci r ~ a b e .I '
"We have been doing something in that line alre;~dy,"
the scout told her.
"Then you have suspected Gopher Gabe?"
"Perhaps I shouldn't say as much as that; but resorts
like'his are always to be held in suspicion. Even if the
: draws shady characproprietor is straight, sucl
ters of all kinds.
"Perhaps you do not know," he added, "that Gopher
Gabe's place was robbed last nigh' "
Her surprise showed,
r paint and
powder.
"I was not aware of it.
"The post office shared the same fate," he told her.
"It puzzles me," she said; "for that would indicaU '
that the robbers were not friends of G@r
Me.''
"And you had thought they we]
"Yes, I thought so."
i
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A Worried Sherif?

"The robbery at Gopher Gabe's may have been a
,ere blind, madam," said Sllepard. "I've known o' tl*tike."
"That would explain it."
She turned back to the scout.
"There is one other thing I wanted to mention," she
said. "This new man up on the hill that they speak of
a s the Fool has been visiting Gopher Gabe's place. I saw
him g o in there only yesterday."
"That so?" said Shepard. "You know, Cody. I said
I had been suspectin' that feller. He's crooked."
"He is gambling at Gopher Gabe's," said the woman.
"One of the girls with the company here has told me
that. I am sure he is in with Gopher Gabe's gang."
"It seems to be an important bit of evidence," the
scout admitted.
"Yaw, I pedt you !" gulped the German.
"I'm allowin' et seems ter be," Nomad added,
"You'li all come round to my opinion of that feller
after a while," the sheriff declared confidently. "I'm
goin' to--But I forgot, Cotly, that you asked nie
t o keep my hands off him; that you wanted to handle
that part of the thing yourself."
"That is my wish," the scout admitted.
"You knew that Gopher Gabe is interested it1 the
Casino ?" said the woman.
"Yes," the scout told her.
"The two are connected. The waiters g o frorn the
saloon to the wine rooms back of the Casirlo through an
alley leading from the rear of the saloon. T& distance
' r but a few stem."
The scout nodrled.

/

A Worried Sheriff,

14r

"And or course if the waiters can g o througll thcre
other people can, from the wine rooms to the saloon.
My suggestion is, if you could get a man in there as
one of the waiters, and have him watch, some revelations
would come that tvould surprise you."
1
"It might be done," said Shepard, straightening up in
his chair as the idea struck him; "though jest now I
don't know how we could work it to get a man in there."
She laughed unpleasantly, and sugges$d, as if she ditl
not mean it, that some night they might rap one of the
waiters on the head, and then put a man in his place.
Nomad, who was sitting near the door, now made a
sudden dive a t it, breaking the conversation abruptly;
then flung the door open and raced along the hall. They
heard the click of his revolver as lie cocked it, and his
bawling command to some one to stop; and heard, likewise, the pattering of feet.
' The incident brought up every one in the room. Buffalo Bill and Shepard jumped to the door; the baron
I
tumbled out of his chair, dropping his pipe; and the
,woman stood up nervously.
Nomad soon returned, grunting and fuming.
"Waugh!" he breathed. "Thar was a critter o ~ i tthar
cavesdrappin'. I heard him breathin', by the lower aidge
0' the door, as he listened, and jumped fer him; but he
was too quick fer me. I might 'a' shot him as he
skedaddled, but I didn't hardly want ter do et: an' when
1got ter the foot o' the stairs, he was clean gone."
"An eavesdropper !" the woman cried, shaken with the
@ation of sudden fear.
I

A Worried Sheriff.
continue r n ~ sr a ~ ,me scout said t o Nornaa. "It'c
e
before."
. ~ gwe ought to h:~ v done
'Wonder who the skunk was ?" puflFed the slheriff.
reas,on for wanting
'Some 01ne who had .a. good
.
knc,w what was bein g said ir1 here, you may be certair "
the scout told him.
4
'Vale, he vor s h ure
~ heardt: vot you vos say
.
ting
sornepoty
in
aer *mace
uff one nff dose m r e n
Put
the baron reminded.
I<
'Yes, I reckon he must have he: ird that,
:pard.
'Which means that we'll not be able to do it nov
1 the scout. "If he was a friend of Gopher Gal
*lrhich seems likely, of course Gabe would be looking j
rick of that kind now, and block it promptly."
:he scout saw that the woman still seemed friglltent
'I was going to make a request of you, and I sh
still make it," he said, "tl~ouglt what has happened m
cause you to think the thing will be dangerous. I ta
it for granted
that you want to get even with X
killing
1Ward ."
tson for
-Icr cour;age seemled to come back with a ;bound.
'It seems to me," she said, wit11 her- first shcIW of em
tion, "that I would be willing to give my life for that!"
"You will not have to give your life, I am sure; J
yon will have to assume some risk in doing what
s u ~ e p c + That is that you rejoin the show comparrg
YO11 were vith, which is still at the Casino.
f think
tha t would put you in a position where you could d~

.
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what that eavesdropper must have heard," she told hi

. uut

are you will ing to try it ?"

She drew a deep breath; then f or a moment w
is silent.
"Yes," she said, "I will try it; I'll rejoin tile compa
the man;ager will take me back."
"I think he will do that. If he isn't will ing, a li
~ n e ygivt:n to him quietly will wo rk it. k'et I har
,
,
..
erl to say to you that in my opinion ne wilI consiaer
at you are worth more to him now than ever. You
~tlerstand what I mean. Everybody has been talking
o!:t your supposed connection with the road agents.
n the -m an)uld there be a better aclvertisem
cr's standpoint ?"
Shepard slapped his knee.
"Jest the ticket!" he said. "If tlhe lady will consent

-

it."

-

S l ~ eWPS silent again, as if thinking 4LLt :I L-a " Y 'er.
"I can try it," she declared quietly, rising. "But don't
rget that what I came here for was to ask yo14 to
atch Gopher Gabe's. I will do what I can, from the
isino side, if I get the clt ance ; bu t you m en ought
able to do a good deal nnore frorn the ou tside."
The scout was on his fec:t as she turned 1to the dc
"Remember," he said, "that whil e we are watching,
? will take means to protect you as far as we c:an.
'e are anxious to get Benson."
"And mighty anxious to get Tuniper Joe bacK 1n the
il," added the sheriff.
the scout.
She stopped in tlte doorw:ay, turni~
.~g to
.--..
I shall
"I may want to communlcace wlrll
you.
e post offi~eif I do. I suppose that can be trustel
Nomad had come back to the door, along the hall.
,

. .
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A Worried SheriE
i

"Kothin' kin be trtlsted in this hyer thievin' town!" h(
declarctl.
Shc s~nilcdon tlie old trapper with what must have
hcetl sorncthing of a remnant of her vanished coquetry,
"Not rvcn me?" she said.
'I'licn 511c hurried along the halt and left the hotel,
$>~lIlin!;tics veil tlvwn as she did so.
Notnncl came on into t11e room, after a steady loox
T I I E S I I R R I ~ ' I : ' S \V.\RNINC..
7
t ~ I~cr
t
bacli.
Goplicr Gabe, fat but rat-eyed, sat in one of t h e little
"\\'a11~1i!" 11s s:iid. Ringing himself into a chair. "11
she plnyi~i'fn'r er otllerwise? IIehby so; I dunno."
rooms back of his saloon. a schooner of beer on the table
"Som:\t. 1 a m mit J ou." declared tlie baron. "Vhen
before I~ltn. His full jaws had a sleek, round, wlell-fed
1 rwlenilwr t l ~ yvifc. vat was so weet y m s t pefore I r e ros look. wl~icl~.
with his eyes. gave I~itiia fancied resetnti~arric,t. ntit tleri so.; a she-tiger yoost afdher \-e \.or
blance to the thick-cheeked, pouched gopher of the West,
~i~:lsrir.t.
1 tt\rr'tlt tlnkc no stocks in enny voman.;."
and Iiad conferred 011 hit11 the name by wl~ichhe was best
l;~ttt':~loRill Inuglretl.
known.
"She \\.ill play fair wliile it is to her intereit to do
In another respect the saIoon keeper was like the gap-her:
so, ntrtl inst TIOI\* she t l i i ~ l kit~ is to her interet."
He ~ ~ o r k eunderground.
d
Though in secret connection
"\\'~1!,"
tlra\vle~l 5lat.p~rd. "we ran uatch her while I with most of the "bad" men of Blossotn Range, he had

t~ikin'."
"?r T~.t>kcdto nw." eaid Son;atE. "like the back 0' I3;fii
ryh: Uses.''
\%

:IS

~nan so "~vhole-souled" as Gopher Gabe could be a
!cret partner svitlr the thugs and road agents who had
lade Rlosson~Range notorious.
I-Ie ran a saloon. it was true, and gambling was done
lere. .\l3o. he had an interest in the Casino and the
nsavory wine rooms connected with it. Everybody
' '.new that. yet few\.,if any, guessed the whole truth.
Into the small room where Gopher Gabe sat, Whitered 3Ioses s~rddenlyprojected himself a t such speed
..iat his coat tails flapped out behind him. His white
eyes were staring and he was much excited, as well as
breathless.
T h a t an escabe!" he gasped. sinking into a chai .
- -
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Gopher Gabe, who had lifted the foaming glass, pul
"I am hobing not."
"I'm certain she don't. She was with the show 01 nly
down untouched.
week, and all she saw was what went on .in the wline
"What in Sam Hill-"
"You said I shouldt vatch Buffalo Eill's rooms, if I B rooms. What's she goin' to do?"
"Yell, I don't know that. She was gifing them tips.'
co~~ld,"
explained the fiddler. "So when, this mornins
"And will give 'em more if she can. Gut that need
seen Shepardt go dare, and then this voman, Miss V
Bright, I triedt it. That is vhat I mean. They were m
scared you."
"I see you ton'dt understand. I was scared becausc
his room, talking, and I dropped down by the door, in
am so near being catched. I didn't get v ~ ~ rof
l t the 11
the hall outsite. I vas gitting some imbortant informabefore that trapper vas in it. I t'ought he was g.oinp
tion, I t'ought, vhen that trapper chumbed at the door.
30t."
and I had to gidt."
H e breathed heavily.
"Did he recognize ye? That's important."
"I am hobing he didn't, but I don't know. H e wan c
Gopher Gabe loolred at him steadily.
: my face, I am sure. I was going down 1the stair1'aY
"I reckon what you l~eardwas about that jail esc,
and the robberies last night? Naturally Shepard wo
en he shouted to me to stop. He clicked h is rewolver,
g o there to talk about it, as he thinks h e is small pfr- r out I didn't stop."
"You didn't hear anything to make you think they
simmons alongside of Buffalo Bill. What was tl
guess
where Juniper and Benson air?"
say in'."
"Only
vhat she said. She told them to vatch your
"Tell, thc voman is going in with them !'"
joint. And there was some talk about putting some one
The saloon keeper stiffened back in his chair.
in blacc of one of your vaiters, so that he could act as a
"So ?"
"Tllcy xvas talking it over. She was gifing her susrby."
~n't
"Well, we can block that, now tha~twe're (
picions about you."
nk they can find Benson and Joe."
"So?" said Gabe, but his voice had risen. and his I
"Are they going out t o the Utes?
like eyes began to glitter. What was she sayin'?'
"No. They'll be safer right where I've got 'em. I
"She was telling them to vatch your blace."
l't scared yet. Buffalo Bill has been watching this
'($0?I8
ice straight along, but not saying anything about it;
'That's vlmt I made of it. Shc is wanting reara
rwe know that. Let him watch. He'll not catch me napOII J~miperJoe and Renscln for killing Ward."
** Git n woman worked trp along the jealousy-and-*
ping."
wngc line,'' %?id CopI~erGahe. "and yon're got ot
"Shepwdt has been your friendt."
'TI6 is yit. But of course he won-t wand for law&I ddasl with. But ,rFK don't baow anrthing-"
'&
. ---
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ficitlliilg lici~tcnantwerc conferrirlg.
"J-en \.as neatly done."

all rig!lt.
c . ; t you keep your ifact
tint ? i r ~ l hain't been near t h e E;agle
? \\~:t.~., 1.11 tiu hiv."
:I.!\'
S : ~ c p r d . s~?~?are-faaed.
big-frrameb, horrect. and
x.i:r\,, l b u i l R n'utln tnr' the type k x i ~ w ns a ''m.;xzr," came
r:'
rtp+~rof 1112 rpfin~,t1xn pusic5 it q e 3 . and
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ITc t~rrnedto Gopher Gabe.
"I'm goin' to talk straight. Gabe," he said to himl

,,'I've always heen your friend. you know."

"Sure !" Gopher Gabe grunted.
"\Yell. it's like this : You're bein' suspected. First,
they say that you're in with the thieves and thugs that
have hcen workin' orsertirne ro~rnd this camp latek.
Thcn they say that you know wmething about this plm
bj which 1 \va% induced to let Juniper Joe slip througa
my fingers."
",ill a lie." said Gopher Gabe.

any o i the things that's bein' said are so, I give o n
~ a r n i n gthat it must be stopped. If you're helpin' Juniper and Benson in their present game of hide-out. stop
in with any of those hold-up men, stop
i t ; and if
that. too ; and short off."
Gopher Gabe's face flushed and his ratlike eyes @it,ed. but he kept hi s ternper within bound\ so that when
spoke his voice was as usual.' He even laughed as
,

,
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The Sheriff
"All lies. Ym lulow the 1kind of b~usiness1 run hemething to drink , with g;ambling as a side issue, and
e serving: of the Casino wine rtmms. Everything's
.
- ,en and amveooard. I zinc nu call t o do any diff
t."
have, tbe, md ithat's a fact."
' L Y ~011;
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CHAPTER XVI.
T H E G O P H E R BIT

fan,
I.
L.

"I stand for law and ordttr here," he said ; "that's
siness, and I'm goin' to run it straight so long's

-

T

*

people elect me to the O-*
y ~ ' ddo the same,
t dropped in to g
my place. But I pl,ay fair,
you warninL .
..-2
*LI-Ie left tllc I U U ~ I I .auu
c r ~ r vi~caru11im speak €0the t
his way to the st
hat do ym think
"' asked
9

ill was right in 1:
lera Bright found that B
jecture that she wotlld h:
ifficulty in securil
-former psition and t h a ~rnt- -rnanarrer w--..?A
v u ~ ucu
:r her recent notoriety an added z
her fonn
;o she appeared in the show that ev

MY

.a.

7,

"lt's like bhepard, and it's the t h
makes 1
pqular."
"He'll pull you, chust the same?"
"Oh, yes, if I give him the chance."
"You noticed thart he ditn't say anything atboudt Vkra
:ight and h e putting of same one as a sby m Mace'
e a£ your vaiters !
"-"
"Well, I reckon he's gat sense elrough to1 keep sc
hnps to himselE"
Go~hetG d e finis- me ober of? the taMa
H I ~did
' m lat seem
L

Id I 1.

nd she w7ent bac!r
opher G;abe wish
:
was
t
o
18
oms,
she
wine
ro
he
n see ner.
lne of the waiters brought the invitation.
'I-Ie's in that little den he uses, back of tl
was informed. "You'd better see h h . "
Vera Bright shiveretl, in spite of herself; she recall
the fact that some one, possibly White-eyed 1Moses, h
eavesdropped at the door of Buffalo BiIl's rclorn at t
ple I-Ious,e,
'He isn't in a teniper?" she said anxiously.
'I dor.'t 1think so ; he seemed in good en01
~ ~
But the way he said it when he told Ime to tel1 y o ma
me know that he meant it. So I'd acivise you to go."
~t of bol ting out
For a moment Vera Bright thougl
.- .--1place and giving up the task she haa assur
. native courage came to reassure her.
'Re may talk rough," she fhought; "but
; waiter Imows that he sent for me he u70n't d o ar
\Vhen the ,performance wa:

1

..

9

t'
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rdd, and that she could not deceive the man before hen
thing more than that. And if I'tn to stay here and play
as to what had passed at the Eagle House.
spy I nlust expect to meet him."
"In what sense, then?' he asked.
girded up lier courage and went to the room
, I have nothing against you,'' she told hil~,.
SO
which Gopller Gabe used at times, where h e w0tlld sit
".lgainst some of my friends, eh !"
giving his orders.
"h'ot rrnless you call Juniper Joe and Tin1 Benson
His round, fat, flushed face showed only the utmost
yotir friends," she rleclared. "I don't need to exp12;m
kindlless as she came into the room after pausing timabout that matter, as *yon understand it."
' w l y on the thresholtl. The hour was late-the perform"You've got it in fer them because you think th
snce had lasted a long time. She wondered if she was
kille(l Ward, and you was sweet on Ijrard! That's ,
not doing a foolish thing.
"So you came!" he said. "I thought you worrld."
Slle clinched her hands tightly together in her lap.
H e got up, gave her a chair, then closed the doc
"Something like that." she admitted.
but she observed that he did not lock it.
"JVell, what is it you're goin' to do'" he asked,
' . ~ ~ oshow
d
to-night, they tell me," he observed
"If J can find o l ~ twhere they are I'm going to notify
he came back, "ant1 a gootl audience. T suppose the m:
he slicriff ."
ager raised your pay. H e ought to."
And Buffalo Dill 7"
'
She felt afraid of him; he was so large and atrol
Yes, I shall tell him, too."
{such a very giant of a man--his jaws were heavy,
IJ'ell, now, do you think all that gives you any cause
neck thick, his shoulders big ant1 broad. H e was a h u g ~ l ID aslc them to watch my establi\hment !"
coarse leviathan, and she felt that if he wished he C O U ~ ~ IIe saw her tremble.
"I- I-"
crush her between his fat, thick fingers. Again the feeling came on her qtrongly that in mixing in this matter
IJE~
stopped her with a wave of his fat hand, leaning
towart1 her.
she was putting her life in danger.
"Before ?~OU
answer that, which will he with a lie, I
There was a slight tret~lblingof her voice when she
reckon,
tell
me
what
you know about this feller on top o'
xsked him why he had sent for her.
,

knowing now that White-eyed Moses had heard
3

?"*

"I've heard it hinted that he is a road agent, playing a
p m e there to fool the people."

)her Bites.

i4

d I'd like to know the tr uth
"I've he aru u ~ c.
ow, 1 get right down to why I s a f fer you- BY of
to go in wit11 Buffalo Bill and Matt Shepard, yo1
lolvcd that you're a good deal of a fool. I'm spea
7a see. What can they offer yoct? And wnar
got in (:ommon with them, anyhow? Your
: kind th
-*re wine rooms;
not the law-and-ortier c

I'm ashamecl of
"Yon [ I rea- .
wn
crowtl
than
you ever mi
ness frorn your o
sm
me
straight,
that you will.
'om any (3ther. T'ake it frc
know tha
th-t l

. tne
,, enu,
, you
-

1

ho
I.\.

csid roughly.
"L.

-*
goin'
to gain a n v t h i n ~by goin'
Cnt it out !"
1 11~itl-ithat crowd.
She returned his steady looli.
"\~11atdo you want?" she asked.
more like it. I n the first place, I v
"That sc
) say to ],ou that you can't stay round here and me
no\v everything you're doin'; just recollect that, an
lay be of help to yorr. I've got friends in plenw; I
311 woult ln't thin1( of, too. When that law-and-01
-owcl get s throug h with you, and that will be jus
got no f-urther use for you, you'll get
mn as th
:o know
tern ; you
o favors
ave f r i a
'OLI can ;
mtr own
rhen you want it. 1 K ~ O T Vwhat's rrouwlll' you. V"
link you want to got even with Benson and Jtrn
oe. Now, let me tell you that you don't. You'd bt
x c i t that old iealousv. quarrel
and let it go"
:
when
he said it.
:yes
blazc
saw her c
ron't ?'' he asked.
F

0, In

..I-?L

am t
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The Gopher bit^
*

'Not urn1 both of them are back ~n
or nung fur
she told him, her voice tense with suddm emotion.
'A fine spirit 401' a woman to get into !" he declare
h a forced laugh. "But I think you'll get over rr
when you've had a little time. Now, I'm goin' to md

Ice with
of Folly
at he is
Ie studied her facce. Lon g experil2nce had maue 111
apparently able to sc:e to the heart oli this wo
through the powder and pai nt.
.
"You won't do it?'''
"Ie shook her hea
No !" she declare
Why won't you ?'
Because, right now, I've gur vtrler worlc 1,0 ao. J5
'5, 1 don't care to."
You can't wastc time on that fell,
blly Mou~
?*'
No; and I don't want to."
So you're goin' to stick to this thing of bri ngin' Be]
and Joe t o the gallows?''
she told him.
my wait.ers out t
the way and put a spy in here in his 1)lace."
he did not answer.
l'hat's so, ain't it? Out with it !"
see I'm a little '-' "
[ thinl< you are, r
[ mean, I'm a foc
:e lied PCI you, .an
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made you think I would do whatever you told me to (
now, I'll have to get out of that Casino cotnpany, a
out of the wine rooms, and won't be able to do any
the things I had planned."
"Still, you won't cotlie round to my idea, even wl
you know that ?"
"NO ! I can't."
"You've got in you the making of a niigiity gow
woman!" H e sneered. "But let me tell you why you
didn't lie to me. It's because you couldn't. You know

friends, or money, while you're in this town. Eut if y
still want to stantl in ivitli that law-atid-order crowdwell !''
He drew up his shoulders and threw out his hands.
"If you do," lie entled, "that's your lookout. 1'11"\'ou'li do what?" she said, rising, terrified by
answer.
H e rose, too.
As it chanced, his chair mra\ nearer the tloor than hc
so tliat now, apparently witllout having intentled it,
blocked her way out.
''I'll do this !" lie said, stepping towartl her.
She stared at him, frozen and stupefied wit11 sudclen
horror, because of the alteration in his face and manlier;
it was as if a smiling man had changed into a snalte hefore her very eyes. And though she tried to recoil, she
did not seem able to do it.
''I'll do tlzis!" lie repeated, putting out his hand

I57

tat, pudgy hand, that now had a clammy look, as if the
lingers were brown eels.
She tried to step backward and cry out.
But the hand shot out, ant1 the next moment it had
clutched her throat. She fell to the floor, writhing in
&at deadly, serpent grip.
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waiter, rneeting hi m in a passage, h.ad asked him wh;
at he
.
",:A
L- - - - - rrying
And when the balvLl 3dlu
lit:
was
was doing tnere.
to find his way out, the waiter ha,d escorte:d him to the
exil.
The baron had pone out; then he naa come in again.
This time he prof esseld to be
eyed
vIoses.
"I hear he iss a Lherlllan, unt ,,, ,,, ,Y d l l L ~ i )git
~cvainted mit hinn," was his stat ement.
: for
H e did not finc1 White-eyed Molses-did not loo&
?----* . he
lirn ; but again made his way into Lrlie
passage
wnich
lad been forced to leave.
\Vhen near the saloon hf : heard t'he low g,rumble o f the
loice of Gopher Gabe, at t he time (Sabe was; talking with
he woman; but he could not hear what w aLS said.
Crouching in a dark corner, the baror 1 waited ; he
vanted to see with whom the sal oon keelper was conrersing.
It was
that spot that the big figure of Golpher
;abe 1001
)re him; then passed swiftly on, 1bearng in his a11113 hat seemed to ble the lin~p body of a
voman.
Gopher Gabe had apparently pas!sed withc)ut seein!r the
baron.
The latter rose up imme
"Dot iss sflure a voman
leanne as if she iss inkinscious. LJII' so, idt
less."
In the ditn light, the baron saw w p n e r baue s ~ leu his
luge bull: througl1 one of the doors of the wine roloms.
nd him. But as 1the room was
k e n the door closed behi~
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"Id t pegins to loogk: like esczidemenclt iss goming my
yay irI punches.
.s, stared
Tht:round-1lodied ba ron, hidi
im bearhard at a mar1 of big girth ~ v l .
-.- :..- I-:I:-..-.
Durueil
in 111b allrls that S ~ I U I I S I~~ u s t - ~ ~ 'I-,.
~
L I Iu
C ~11c
11u
1p
of a won1an.
e baron, having
:ver!,thin
at inter,,,,, with Vera Bright, 11ad begged to be n.;.;ip~etl\\.ark
in antd about 1:he Casino.
"I haf don e some goot sb,ying dht:re nlrea
-.---I-urper..I. "T- knl
. ..OW
some uff der 1ueul)lc\,
too."
lit you co~ilcln't disguise yersclf. Schnitz. Every
,n Elossom Range knows ther look o' ye, by this
' o h Nomad hat1 told him.
. ~ fas vell as eeny1' hen I drj., T. gan disguises
roost dhi s tlin~eI
Y,' ' the bar.oil had protested
I-It g..-:
v i.--.
n g ro tried idt; I am g o ~ n gro uer
show, unt
loogk around!t a liddle afdher idt iss Iofer. A
haf peen to dl.]is show more as vunce ; u~ n It gan
mitot
~t keekin
g oop any teeficuldy."
- --.
Bu ffalo Bill had let the bar(In go.
Af ter the Casino pt:rforman ce was (Iver, the
mana.ged to lose himse:If in the wine roc,111s and
.. w ..r n me es.
mar. lay behind the Cas~noanu connecreu ~t
tablishment p resided (~ v e rby Gopher 1Gabe.
Yet he hz~d not Iescaped observat ion enti rely. A
1
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The Baron's Experience.
not lighted the baron was not able even yet to make sure
that this was Gopher Gabe.
so crouched outside, again waiting. H e had
reached the belief that the woman was \'era Bright.
Five minutes later the big man came out of that room,
Again he passed the baron, without apparently seeing
him; and went toward the saloon.
The baron squatted in the gloom, staring at the d w r ,
the saloon keeper had closed behind hinl on coming
"He leef dcr inkinscious vonlan in dot room vor
shure," was the baron's conclusion. "Maybe disq iss a
case uff muster. ldt iss oop to me to see. By yiminy, uff
a murter l-ia-f been gomtnitted, Gopher Gape vill findt
himselluf in a slings."
H e rose to his feet, trembling with eagerness.
"Shall I dry der door?" he asked himself. "I ton'db
know vot iss in dare; unt maybe I gan't git in uff I dry;
idt. Yidt. here iss going."
H e crept up to the door, listened, then tried some keys
he had on a ring in his pocket. To his gratification one
of them turned the bolt of the lock, and the door opened.
Having entered cautiously, he closed the door behind
him ; then stood listening in the darkness. The rooin was
quiet. From the wine rooms beyond he heard singing
and laughter.

VThen it flared up and he looked about by its light h
saw the outlines of a very s m J l square roam, which w l l

The .Baron's Experietl~~
amptv. The only door was the one by which he had
come in, and there were no windo\vs. The woman was
not there. The only thing which drew his attention as
being out of the ordinary was a piece of rood, o r board,
braced below the ceiling, which seemed likely to fall if
touched or jarred.
I
"Vale, I am oop a sdump !" he concluderl, staring round
in tlisappointmetit. "She vos broughdt in here, budt she
iss not bresent. Vot is der explanadions?"
H e turned to the door, intending to leave the room.
As he did so he felt the floor begin to sink under him,
carrying him downward.
H e jumped for the door; but lie could not get out now,
even when he tried to open it, for the descent of the platform was so swift that by the time he had the door
opened a blank wall was passing apparently upward before his face. H e could not see it clearly, because of the
darkness; but he felt the wall sliding upward, wlieii he
touched it with his fingers.
"I am going indo der cellar uff dhis estaplishmentlt!
'Maybe der vonian vent der same vay. Yaw! I pedt
you I arn guessing righdt. Now, uff-"
The sinking floor stopped with a bump that brought
the baron to his knees. H e heard the piece of timber
which he had seen over him scuttling down, and threw
up his arm t o ward it off; failing to do so, it rapped him
on the head, knocking him heavily to the floor.
The door opened; and the baron, dazed and bewildered, was seized by strong arms and dragged out, not
knowing at the moment what was happening to him.
(When he came back t o something like clearness 04
t h a u ~ l ~ tdim light was shining before him, and by it r

I

I

ce.

'he Bar

man was sitting. The l l ~ a l ln as Gopher Gatie, and the
light was from a candle stuck on top of a bo:u. The
place seemed to be a cellar, and liaJ the 43dor of (me.
baron's first efflort was to brush away cobwebs
n. I n trying it, he made
:emed to obscure his visio~
, hand and foot. H e was
IS
tied
up
]at
he
wa
,covery tl
dizzy ;and half blind.
"Va le," he said, " h o N~ iss dhi s 7"
His voice sounded str'ange to him, and far off.
"Yo u know where you are I, came in answer.
('1 Seem to b e in der cellar. Who ar-re you, eenyhow?
ms to pc: fluddering pefore mine eyes, SO
Somec
.-- L",din
7-:
do not see su
as I wouldt like."
,w did you get in here?"
. iss der kvestion I am vandting to ask uff :you."
I you know who I am?"
baron :leaned forward and starc
dare sorneclings pefore mine eyes
- ,~uer~nendtdot I ton'dt know nottlllhv U I ~ I
"You got a crack on the head when the elevator
stopped; I guess that's what's the matter with YOU.
There was a piece of timber loose in that elevator, and it
fell dc)wn on j '0~1.'~
on," the 1
'anks vor der mi41
"T'
~nteclinouslv.
credul-,
"BL~t the qu estion is, What v?as you Idoin' in that elevator i> 1 9
"I (litn't knowed idt vos one."
ell, you 1.[now novv ; and bl:buttin' iin where you haa
siness you got ye1rself in this fix."
Germa~
I, feeling: his way back to clearer thought,
.
a~a
not answe: *-.:

,A
n y W ~~ SS- ~
~ L l r~c I I M ~~ .
- -1''P : :salu
The ba ron starc:d hard at him again.
"170u aIre Misd e r Gopher Gape , I t'ink, ," he sai

nst.
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u've recc
ou tie mce oop like dhis, Rf
1 won't Ilurt yerself, and so you won t go pok-1' about in place:s where you'll g:et into trouble. I'min' to let you t hlink over that a vvhile. By and by,,I'll
ec you again."
Gopher Gabe arose, took the candle, and
w i n g the baron in total darkness.
i'\-ale, dis iss a kveer pitzness," he said . "Yaw
.
erne ember now, dot I was drying t o findt ouat vot. .
habben
to tier vomans. Unt so I gidt me into teeficuldy. I vonder vhat pecame uff her?"
H e had unconsciously spoken his thoupht ~- 1I-V. - 3U U .2-11- '-'ueer English.
Then a voice reached him, from :
t near:
"I am here !"
The baron twisted around in his cords, st;
"You ar-re here? I ton'dt seen you."
"It would be hard to see anvthinp.
in this black
hd ..
.-u,
"Yaw! I pelief t you. 7
e down 1?y der ellefator, too-huh !"
"I don't know how *1 got. here:*
"Yaw! I remember. You vos inkinsciou s."
"That man attacked me, after he had seln t for me to
-L-IZ-J
visit him in h
is room back of his saloon; he- cno~ed
me
ntil I couldn't breathe; then I lost cons(:iousness I
tink he means b kill us. For myself, I anI sure af ' it!'
Toompin' yack rappits ! fss dot so-o ?"
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"I'm sure of it. I saw it in his eyes when he langed
at me."
"Dhen I am t'inking dot ve petter pe findting a vay to
gidt oudt uff dhis blace."
"If it c o ~ ~ be
l d done !" she said hopelessly.
"Aber I-"
But he stopped; for voices had reached them. They
had been speaking in whispers, or little more; and the
voices came merely as a low grumble, as if walls separated them from the speakers. When they kept silence
and listened they could now and then make out words,
that, apparetltly, were not meant for their ears.
"We'll show Cody a thing or two." was one thing they
heard. "He has been thinking he is only up ag'itlst a
couple of men. He is now gettin' his eyes open to the
fact that he's got a crowtl to fight. But we<can clown
him. A shot from the dark will put him out of business.
As for this fool Dutchman, we'll hold him a while, for we
may want to use him; then he can go over the road."
The grumble rose and fell, so that a good many things
could not be made out; but something was said about the
Fool of Folly Mountain.
Then some words came quite clearly.
"He's in with us, all right;" this plainly referring to
Uncle Sxm. "Cody thinks he is standing in with him;
and we'll let him think it. By and by, if we don't down
him too soon with a bullet, Cody will learn the truth.
, Again the grumble died down.
Then once more words came which could be understood.
"The trapper, too; we'll fix him. Needn't think he can
come into this camp and put the k i b h onto us; it can%
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VC! done easy.
We've got too many friends here, and
our organization is too strong."
For some time the voices went on, in a grumble that
rose and fell. But, though snatches of the talk came into
the cellar, the baron got little Inore that he could piece
together into intctligible sentences.
At last the talk stopped altogether. But the men were
not hearcl to walk away. Still, it was apparent that they
had gone.
"Yot do you t'ink uff idt ?" the baron breathed at last.
"It proves just what I said-that Gopher Gabe means
to kill us. I t proves, too, what I've thought, that he hae
a strong organization in this town. Cody will find that
hc is fighting all the thugs and had men of Blossom
Range, and there is a regiment of tlicm; I think that in
the end they will kill him, too."
"Ton'dt you pelieve idt !" protested the baron. "Dare
iss nodt eenypoty vot gan kill Cody."
"He doesn't bear a charlned life any more than other
men: and a bullet in the dark, or a knife thrust, can put
him out of the way as easy as it would any one else."
"You ton'dt knowed Cody !"
"Yes, I know him. But his days are numbered."
"You are loogking indo der darkness," said the baron;
"loogk oudt ondo der sunlighdt."
The woman seerned to laugh.
"I can't see any sunlight, in this black place."
"Imachine clot you see der sunlighdt, eenyhow! Idt
pill hellup. As vor Schnitzenhauser, he nefer gifs oop.
3 haf peen in vorse blaces, unt I am sdill lifing. Y m
@dt me, ve gan g'at oudt uff'hhis.
"I wish you. would show me hc

cperience.
r y y UUIIIJ,

L
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H e began to tug and strugglc2, in a wrild effor
lease his hands from the cords t:hat cut 1them.
- - ...
!d. "1-Jf.r in no
''T qedt
1 vill magke idt." he. aec~art-.
t
naw dhelm off yoost like
odder vays, I 1rill gidt :
-1
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The disappear: lnce of I3aron von Schnitzenhause r and
Vera Bright fillec1 BuffaloI Bill anc1 Nomad with so much
I-.1.
uneasiness that ~1-..__
LIICY lllbLlluLeu a thorough searc-h --fnr
them, but without avail. They had dropped out of sight
completely. All that was known, was that the woma.n had
returned to her work at the Casino, and had disappe!ared:
and that the baron, set to shadow the Casil10 and G opher
Gabe's, had also vanished.
-* .:
l
FF.
Matt
Buffalo Bill sent for tile. snerl--,
----- Panepara
; and
laid the facts before him.
"You may not want tcs think :so, Sheprard? said the
scout; "but Gopher Gabe is at th e bottomI of this. U'S.'Cn
as you're on talking terms with him, I want you to tell
him, as coming straight from me, that he had better drop
this business. Tell him that I know he is holding the
baron and the woman; and that it's up to him to Ief them
go, and right off
"Which, if he
added Nomad,
sping
,.--,.--..
voice, "thar'll be a urclu saloon kccvcl
U U I L ~ys~lllpt
this hyar town !"
"You'd better not say that to
;ht now," ad1~

-

I
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shows he must be in with the blackleg gang that has
been running. the robberv-and-murder mill round hero
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lately, and that he ought to know what the end will
fo~
the members of that gang."
Matt Shepard went over to Gopher Gabe's.
The saloon keeger was in his usual piace, w7iping 0tf
the sloppy bar \vith a danip cloth. H e looked w h i t e - k e d
and worried.
The sheriff delivered Buft'alo Bill's message.
Gopker Gabe b a r t i it through without apparent enlation, but a bit of color came into his fat cheeks, and his
ratlike eyes glittered.
'.You tell Cody for me, that he is an a-number-one
fool," was his answer. "Does he take me for an idiot?"
"You don't know a thing about it ?" Shepard asked.
"Certainly 1 don't. I'd be a candidate for a lu~latic
aqlum, urouldn't I, if I done a thing like that l" H e
crushed the damp cloth in his thick fingers, and looked at
Shepard. "Cody has got so excited over his failure to (10
anything, that he has gone to sccin' visiaxls. Xow, there
ain't no band of highwaymen makin' their 11eadquarte1-s
in this town; and you, as sheriff, ought to know that,
There's been hold-ups and rohl~eries; b11t they've been
done by individuals. Cody's like a blind snake in August-scared at every sound 11e hears, and striliin' out at
everything."
hlatt Shepartl was about convinced that this was the
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at tne Casino; if the manager of the show can't tell you
anything about her, I can't."
"About this Fool of Folly Mountain ?' said Shepard,
conling back to what to hitn was B subject of mysterious
interest. "They tell nie he's been buckin' the tiger
heavy of late, in your rooms back there."
Gopher Gahe stniled.
"\{'ell, he says he is gittin' a lot of gold out of that
wuthless dirt in what he calls his mine; and if he wants
to drop it here with me, I ain't goin' to make a kick,

:

I

"And they say he's gittin' tliicker'n fleas with some of
the suspected men about town ?"
"I reckon you'd better see him, about that."
I "I'm bkginnin' to watch him."
Shepard came away fro111 Gopher Gahe's knowing considerably less than ivhen he went. H e reported to the
scout his disbelief that the saloon keeper was not playing

cause him to lessen his efforts.
H e was rapidly accu~nulatingproof that in Blossom
Range Juniper Joe and Tim Benson were connected with
a desperate band, who were not only disposed to protect
those rascals, bat willing to "put out of the way" their
enemies.
Proofs of the desperate character of the men he was

"Of course, I~e'snaturally he't up by this disappearance

of his pard," he said, almost apologetically.
"Maybe the Dutchtnan is on a drunk, and layin'
somewhere," Gopher Gabe suggested.
"It might be," Shepard admitted.
"As for that woman, the place t o find out a b

OV:

As Buffalo Bill was sitting in the Eagle House dining
room that evening, the time being just after dark, a shot
sounded in the street, and the bullet shattered the glass
beside l ~ plate,
i ~ throaring splinters into his face.
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whoop under the table, crawled
,nd with revolver in hand ran to
the w i~~d o wthrough wl~ichthe 1bullet had come.
I3ut he saw no one.
T~-I
,,.,:2 f night Buffalo ~,:I*I I Isprui several hours ill qLllcr.
work around Gopher Gabe's and the Casino, with Nomad
doing business on the "side lines." They returned to the
hotel toaether. at a late hour, having acco~uplished110thlad divec
LL^

UUL 011 L i l t :

-+I.-

uLIIcI

31UF,

----A

:he scout 's room, talking
lly were they clo:
~
rapiidly t h r o u g l ~the
lelr worlc, wnen a- man 1 1 i ssecl
~
H
e
stopped
just
the
fracscout's
door.
hall be fore the
tion oj: a secortd, as if to make sure, by the sounds of
the voi ces withi n, where Buffalo Bill was sitting; then he
fired 11is revolve:r throug;h the door, and went jt~mpingin
~ bac,kstairs.
wild le aps d on the
It w as useles s to follc)w him.
-.
. . .
I.ive minutes later a bullet came rnruugll u l e window,
struck and caromed from the top of the table a t which
t
sitting, then imbedded itself in the wall
the scc~ u was
behind L111111.
:Nonlad promlptly tur ned out the lam1>.
t'p!Tzugh !" 11e growlc:d. "I I-eckons Ive've got to set
r
.
. .
,- g--A
mtvnrl nyer In ther d a r ~ eI
, we aon r: want rer glt lrdu
under our hides ! This thing is gittin' plum serious."
The scout went to the window, drew down the curtain,
&LA,
LLICLI ~ ~ ~ r up
n e the
d lamp; but he did not sit down again
by the table.
"W1?en such things as this bt
lappen, i t's clear
proor that somebody's getting oatrry scared," he cummentec
"WI
' e t ? Thlet's whxt I wante:r know.'
1
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"Some of Gopher Gabt
xries, of course ; 1
.. snoomg-'
ought to hire men who tan uu a little betrer
"Thet bullet come nigh ernough ter make a clost call."
"Well, yes; when it jumped from the table, it 2~lmos$
kissed me on the" n n c p "
H e wt:nt to thc3 wall an d looked at the h~ole tom Iq the
bullet.
- c---P
- - -1"Fron i a fortv-uve
Lult revolver, I juuge;.
ne rnmmented.
Steps were heard in t'he hall, and Nornad pullc2d his
revolver,
"Ef tllar's molre shootin', I shc,ots fust l!" he growled.
But H&en, in answer 1to a rap ; the scabut opened the
-f L?. - .
.
door, th ey saw the whi,te face 01
tne night
clerk; he
seemed scared.
"Was that shooting in here?" h e asked.
Nomad pointed t o the bullet hole in the wall.
"Ther eending of et war hyer, though ther beginnin'
wasn't. Somebody has got inter 1ther pesk:y bad habit o'
poppin' at Buffler; et's likely the1: same cruss what tried
ter pot him at the supper table."
"This has got to stop," said the exasperated clerk ; "we
won't have a guest in the house if it keeps up. To-,night,
.Ll- .c---after that shooting at the dining ttiulr,
LUUI ui UUI gursLs
left; tlie ones who were sitting a t the table with you.
They said they didn't care to run such risks; and that if
some one was trying to shoot you, they preferred to
absent themselves from your cornpany."
"IQho d o you think's doin' et?" Nomad c
"I haven't the ghost of an ide;3."
"Yer might g~less."
''If I did, my ppess woiuld lie that it's a
A
.

.
.
.
d
"
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son and Juniper Joe. It's ktiown that the scout is hunb
ing for them two."
"Also, et's known, ter me, at least, thet he's shore goins
ter git 'etn. Yer ain't heard any news down at your
aesk ?"
When the clerk declared fhat he hadn't, and went
away, Buffalo Bill buckled on his pistols.
"Whar away?" Nomad flung a t him.
"I think 11
' 1 prowl round outside a little while. Maybe
Q can get sight of that rascal, if he's lurlcing about."
"1'11 pike erlong with ye."
d l No; you stay here.
Move about now and then; so
that if any one is watching the window he won't know
that I've gone out. That ]nay help me to catch him"
"An' help me ter git er hunk o' lead under my hide!"
Buffalo Bill skulked rountl outsitle for an hour; but
he saw no one.
"This hyar thing's gittin' onto my narves," the trapper
declared, when the scout came back.
"It's a bit trying to be shot at, and not know who is
kioing it !"
H e took a turn about the room.
"I think, Nomad," he said, "that I'll do some scouting
around that cabin of the Fool, up on Folly Mountain,
before I turn in for the night."
"Wow!" Nomad gurgled. "He's gittin' thicker'n
thieves wi' them cattle what air herdin' continyul round
Gopher Gabe's. I'm heginnin' ter think he's ther wust o'
the lot. So, loolc out fer him; an', 'special, look out fer
jerself."
The scout went away, slipping noiselessly down t).back stairs, then out into the night,

But he saw no lurking form as he went.
Buffalo Bill knew now that it was a race between
Death and Success, in his case and Nomad's. If he'
did not soon "get" the leaders of the band he was after,
they would "get" him. Evidence was accumulating,
showing that the desperadoes had a surprising nulllber
of friends and allies, in some places where they were
(east expected.
He was still worried over the fate of the baron. Since
the German had dropped so suddenly and mysteriously
out of sight not a word had been received from him or
about him. The same was true of Vera Bright. The
show manager claimed not to know what had become of
the woman, and appeared to be much mystified. I t was
useless to ask Gopher Gabe. Matt Shepard was being
fatrrflp handicapped in his honest efforts to aid the scout
by reason of his belief in the statements of the saloon
keeper.
During the next day another effort was made to assassinate the scout. H e was shot a t in passing the window of it house near Gopher Gabe's saloon. H e jumped
for the door and smashed it in, after the shot was fired,
and saw the disappearing heels of a man who dived
through an open window into an alley. When he reached
that window the scout found that the scoundrel had vanished. But what view he had almost convinced him that
the man was White-eyed Moses. The house was unoccupied; and the would-be assassin had apparently statbned hiinself there and waited for the scout to pass
dong.
The shooting created some excitement in the street;
men also came out o f Gopher Gabe's place to investi-
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gate it. The sc:out coul~d only tell them that sol
-1- -*
naa
snor
ar ¶r.?-m r .i S-^rn
rlvlll 41
me empty house.
As White-eye!d Moses was known to be one of Gopher
Gabe's intimate s, and tlle baron had been set to watch
WLII
as the Casino, the scout's belief
Gopher Gabe's
that within Gopher Gabe's establishment, or the Casino,
]ay hid the mystery of the baron's disappearance, became
more than ever established.
That night, when the Casino show w:3s over, Buffalo
Bill st:~tionedthe trapper in one of the alleys, \vith inL - r-..-:= t ~ ~ ~ Ins
e t ; to
r
watch both the saloon and trlc
L ~ ~ I L ~
then
O :
g
over
the
alley
wall,
and
tried
to
get
at
the scc)ut swun,
le
intricate
maze
of
corridors
and
wine
the he art of tl
-f
rooms LU- ~- *C- KUI
the saloon.
:this he was putting his
He llad a fee:ling that
:t danger never daunted
head i:nto the I ion's mc
1- ----L - -....- '
him
w
_.
rlen s u ~ r ld wu I N X
L I i imoved
~
him. H e had
reached a poin t where it seemed to him he must know
just what happlened to t he baron, no matter at what risk.
Waiters were- ~- L LY YU I-p s s i n g to and fro between the saloon and the wine rooms. Failin g to mak e any pr ornincnt
discoveries back there, the scoult moved upon t hs~saloon
,
itself. Entering
- thus by the rear way, ne came into the
gambliing room , located back of the rootn containing the
bar.
l l a r l .,,ld some excitlng games were in
I t \;vas well G...,LU,
progrc:ss. As men ma8de way for Buff a10 Bill, looking
at hitrI curious ly, for thle rumor had runI round the town
.
- --,-3
rnar ,oaa
olooa3 exisrea
between him and
prietor, the sccmt's eyes fell on the tall
locks of the Fc101 of Fc)Ily Maul~ t a i n . V
9.
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ne was ueep In the mysteries of a card p.:
the tables.
The scout stoc)d loolcin
pparent intcrest ;xt the
marl who called himself
name of Uncle <3,m
,,.,.
Finally, tl
of the blond hai r and bl ond mus
apparently
lg the scout's staring ey'es upon
loolied up
"bTOn't you have a try at polce
:r?" he a~skcd,
drawling his words.
"Not to-night," Buffalc) Bill an:
nd move d on.
The scout saw nothing to mal<e lilm suppcse that these
men knew aught of the 1baron, at
j to leave the
place by the back way.
...~ ,a COT21s he did SO, there wa> u lldsll
~eT)U~
In
rirlor leading to the wine
and the 1 bullet brushed
11is face.
Buffalo Bill lowcred his neau atla projected himself at
thc corridor. hearing the fleeing !
the man
had shot at him.
:*I.
"\Vliile-eyed Moses !" .*,- 1.ills
L,,
The rascal, discovering that he had failed once-more,
was so frightened by it and the scout's reckless pursuit .
that he failed to fire again, but ran headlong toward the
wine roonls.
\lThen Buff a1o Bill reaclled them
r, the m: in he
es were Iquessought was not th ere. rln d when t
:ho~lgll.
tl
ley
had
leard
the
tioned they declared that t
they had seen no one.
As he turned back, Bu~ffaloBil.I thoug11it he hea
'
voice in one of the small rooms, the one neareslt the
raloon.
But wh
tered it, the door being open, he saw no:
__.L
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dne, and the 'room was empty. As the cubby-hole of a
place was dark, he struck a match, to look about.
As if that were the signal, the room gave a downward
jerk and dip, then settled with him, sinking so rapidly
that he could not get out by the door.
H e did not know it, then; but he was in the same elevator room which had trapped the baron.
As the elevator struck bottom somewhere with a heavy
jerk, the scout heard a piece of wood break from its
fastenings anci come down on him. 157th quick presence of mind he dropped flat to the floor. The wood
struck so heavily that it would have crushed his head
like an eggshell if it had hit it fair; but by throwing
himself flat the scout escaped with only a bruising of his
shoulders, as one end of the timber struck against the
elevator waIl and was partly stayed hy it.
"Trapped !" gritted the scout.
H e drew his revolver, waiting for the nest move of his
enemies; for lie was sure this had not happened by,
chance.
It came soon enough.
t
The door opened before him, into the cellar, and some
men jumped at him.
But as they expected to find that he had been knocked
aut by the dropping of the timber, they were not prepared for the facts. One went down from a blow of the
scout's fist planted where it would do much good; the
'
others-there were four of them-tttmbled backward.
In another moment the scout was out in the cellar, his
revolver swinging.
"Stand back !" rang his clear voice.
i ,MThenthey came at him with a jump he fired.
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man dropped, hitting the cellar bottom with a grunt.
' h o t h e r the scout knocked down, giving the rascal a
leftr
handed side-winder.
The total result enabled Btlffalo Bill to run to the o
ther
end of the cellar. looking for a way out.
One of the men on the floor opened with a rev01
ver,
but he shot wild, being excited, and not able to see \
rery
b
well.
The scout did not reply to the shootisg. but gro
along, looking for an exit.
He came beneath a tnanllole. with a pile of coal un,,.
i t H e knew the coal could not have been dumped there
unless there was a place above for a wagon to stand. So
he scrambled to the top of the coal and set his broad
shoulders against the iron covering.
Two of the men were on their feet again and were now
coming for him. One was swearing like a pirate.
They had heard the sliding of the coal as the scout
:limbed it; still, they could not see him.
"Surrender !" yelled the fellow of the sulphurous voice.
The sco~lthad by this time unsettled tlie covering of
the manhole. I-Ie now 11eave(l it upward and aside; then
quickly drew himself up through it.
A shot roared behind him. as the light from the opeaed
lanhole revealed to the men in tlie cellar what he was
oing. But Fortune still favored him. H e was outside
OW, unhurt, in an alley beside the saloon, the alley opening on the main street.
In another moment he was in tlie street itself.
He ceased to run as soon as he was out in the light.
ut he did not tarry, for he expected more shcbts to conie
wing after him.
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The shooting
out of
was fill.ing withI men, w110 came pouring
loon.
- .lelr mlust appeared Matt Shepard. Illen Nomad
In ti'
came Mihooping on the scene, hastening from the alley in
which 1he had been left to watclltrapped ill the cellar there, SlleparcI," the
I
I want
"by some men jvho tried to slloot
me, and W e Will XIake a ~ e ~ ~
you to go in there
((T lnder GOpller Gabe's ?" cried Shepard, starillg.
"Ye!3, the cellar under Gopher Gabe's ; though iit seems
to extr:nd, also, under some of the wine I-0oms."
"YO bet, we'll look into it !" decla red the sheriff.
iew Gab(
r m e ; we
3
the sireet \irere retUrnlo had lc
.*
the
scout 's declaration to
~ o l l l eof tneln nad heard
the slleriff. They followed into the sal(]on, harc
Buffalo Bill, and Non lad.
heels Iof Shepa
1 crowd.
'The: barroonn was filled with a talkin: I, excitet
,
in
the
gaming
room
oaclc
of it.
v men m rere still
latter
place
into
the
barcame oult of
Gopht
entered.
room, as the sc:out and his
,
v v d>
llatJs up c ne aemanded.
rounclI hyer, Cody ?"
Bill toId hiln.
"I was being shot at.,"Buffallo
..
+:-a
no
"
rain't ther fust LIIIIC, Il\rlther, Nomad wnouPeu*
ets has been &asin' him h&d fer ther better pa^
V 11
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ffalo Bill. gave Gc
khe
fat, 1lushed f
on; 1
ng.

.. .

be a keer
le saloor

ld passed
revealed

"As the thing happenea in your cellar."
to him, ''1 have asked the sheriff to sear(
1 the
wine rooms. Back there I stepped into a little r
'OOM,
which turned out to be an elevator ana dropped me :-Allllo
the cellar, when the villa ins who
were dc) i n ther e attacked me, and t r ied to shloot me. But I vringed 01
le of
them, I'm sure."
"1 reckon he must be thar yit," said N~
on thar, an' we'll mighty soon find out."
~ ~ - "
"I heard shootin'," said the saloon keeper,
of a ~ o l o "but
~ ; I reckoned it was out in the street.
S1le~ardled the way through the gaming room and
On into the corridor indicated, the scout and N~)mad
tramping at his heels. Behind them followed G~~~~~
Ga"e, protesting that he could not understand this queer
'llooting attempt Back of the saloon keeper streamed
the straggling and excited mob.
"What was you doin' back hJrer, any!
hpher Gabe demanded finally. "Only tl.
!lowed in this passageway."
"Only the waiters, and Iofficers abf the la! K," the scout
4

.

Yes ; if you p;t it that Iwav."
-,
.
"That's the way I put it, Gate. 14s I was shot at from
le window of an empty house near this platze, I thought
d look round near the wine roomIS,in the hope that I
light find who di( ' - en this tlhing hap]
pened."
"It goes ahead (
aid Goptler Gabe, "who cc
we done it."
They- mined the llrrle cubby-bole ot a room that had
!en transformed into an elevator, o r had 1leen buil t ' i a
at shape t o conceal its design.
u
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said the scout, stopping before the
q-his is the
door. "1 tllought the elevator would be at the bottom of
tile cellar, but I see that it has been raised. Perhaps YOU
kllow who raised it 7 I went in here; then struck a
matell to look round, as it was dark. As I did so the
elevator tlescended; and that bit of timber up there,
which I see is in place again, came down On top of me
as the bottoln was reached. It's heally enough to kill a
man, if it struck lrirn right.; and you will please note that
it seems braced up there, as if for the purpose."
Gopher Gabe protested that he had never noticed that
tile timber was "loose."
"It didn't get nle," said the scout, "simply because I
dropped flat as the elevator landed. But though I wasn't
much hurt by it-"
"\Yar yer hurt at all, Buffler?" Nomad bellowed.
"lt hit me on the shoultlers, but did no damage. Then
the door was pulled open, and men came a t me from
the cellar, trying their best to kill me. I found a manhole and got out, or I reckon they would have succeeded."
"It's a mighty queer thing," said Gopher Gabe. "Some
rowtlics got in hyer, I reckon, and tried to do J e, but I'm
not responsible fer that; you've got a lot of enemies in
this town, Cody. I suppose you know it?"
The scout looked straight at Gopher Gabe.
"J'es, a lot of them !" he said.
"\Ire'll go down and look round," said Shepard. "HOW
do ye work this thing, Gabe? Hanged if I knowed you
had an elevator hyer. What you use it fer?'
"I keep whisky barrels and the like down there," the
=loon keeper .explained. "I put 'em in, and get 'em'od
-with this clevator."
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-.oh, I see !"
As nlany as co~lldcrowded into the elevator anc] were
lowered by Gopher Gabe to the cellar.
This time the timber above did not come down. some
mob served touch of the hand of the saloon keeper stayed
i t in place.
M'hen the cellar was gained and entered, the sheriff
flashing round it the light of the lamp he had bronght,
no wounded or dead man was seen in i t ; there were no
evidences of the fight.
It lookec], at first blush, as if the scout had beell dreaming. I f he had not been able to show spots 011 the walk
where bullets had struck, marly men there would ]lave
gone away believing that he had lietl,
The manhole was found closed.
- "1 don't see nothin', though, of the men," said SIlepard,
dislppointed.
"It's as I said," was Gopher Ciabe's comment; "some
street rowdies that have got it in fer Cody jumped on him
in hver and tried to do him."
"Wily war they layin' fer him in hyar?" asked Nomad.
"You can answer that as easy as I can," the saloon
keeper replied. "How am I to linow anything about i t ?
E\lerything was runnin' along smooth upstairs when this
thing happened. If I should make a guess, it'd be that
they sneaked down hyer, thinking to find somethin' they:
~ u l d lug off. Then, when Cody come down they
bought he was afier 'em ; and so they tried to get 'em."
It seemed so reasonable an explanation that most 01
Ae men who heard it believed it to be the tru- nn-
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'AFTER XIX.

Fool of Folly hlountain had nu I r t u l r : than got
~viienhe had callers, tliougli the liot~r\nra.s so late
t verged upon morning. I l e had lighted his lamp
vas thin1ring of turning in for the balance of the
, when tl ley tapped on his door. When he adrnittcd
he saw tihat they were Gopher Gabe and White-eyed
5

S.

said, in 1 is suave manner.
ave seats,,geiltlen
rled rockcers, but 5;tools are
y I can't offer yo
. .
.- .
all 1.7?e got
- ln stock right now., I llavctn t mucn t ~ n i eto
sit dcIwn myse!If, so don't find t he need of soft chairs."
He pushed c,ut two stools for them.
1
P - .
.. .. L ..-.
.--1c
P - - ?luu~\eiI
--I--.
.I..
A.
iring
nlrnselr,
uuplier
GaLc:
curiously
luurw
3ei
the r oom, at its rude and simple furnishing, and then
at tht: man himseIf. H e could not but note that the fellow who called himseIf Uncle Sam was a t a l l handsome
by his blond musmade remarkablt3 in appe
Qche and thce long, 1blond ha.ir that fell down on hi:
.d
Keen
and penetrating
- e t c T-ne m a n s eyes were
jt belying the smiling face and genial man ner.
door opening into the small back roomL gave a
)se of an assayer's furnace and appliances.
"I'm judgin' that yc3ur secrt3 t process for gettin' golc
ess," saic
out c~f just plain dirt is a gooid deal of a succ~
khe saloon keeper, with a meaning smile.
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"\Veil, yes; I'r n doin' 1tol'able i~n my lin e, thank you 1
Took out a snug sum this week."
... - ..
6 d And doubled ic aL my gamlng t ~ n l ~ c
The stranger's gurgling
d. The complinient seemed t o please 1
.
-- ~nsuirlt
"I 110be that our friend,
11"t t'ink it an
i--f
I say th: ~t he seenls to ktIOW vase a blendy of aces are
to be fou,ndt mos t easily,"' remark!ed White-eyed M.oses.
Uncle ,Sam lauj:]led aga in.
. ference," ' he admitted ;
"That seems to be tlie general in
"but I assure you, gentlemen, tha t I get Iny aces from
where they ought to come-the r egular p ack. SIIla11 I
i c I)lnmerl if the dealer throws t
me, whe
,~~oulrI,
perhaps, prefer to throw 'IT
ling else
s just gambler's lucli."
"It malies you a heap of a winneV ' --r*c r
abe's
Iry comment.
"It's a fact that the wi
~vay
#it11 astonishing regularity. Hut what would you? :Shall
[ refuse to win, when I can? I play for money, VOU
mow-not for my health. The otl[her gentlemen arc: do- 1~ s AL.
n p the same : so if they lost:
uieir lookou'1. "
"Cards and min!inyain't your onl:y line, I take it ?" said
20pIier G;abe, wit1h a wink
. - ' l r l + ' a vhat broucht a:
s up her'e-ower obinion that
rou had somet'ir ig else up your sleeve,'!' White-eyed
Uoses ad ded.
',"
rarious Pirays," sa id the s:
ron have
s t o undtzrstand t hat ."
Sam win
: at Goplher Gabe
tted.
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vllat we arc drifting at?" said White-eym~

"Usually, I'm a good guesser, getltienlen !"
"Tllen, gettin' right down to business," said Gopher
?"
Gabe, "wouldn't you like to g o iin with
"Getting right down to brass tacks, as YOU say, I'cl like
to do that very thing, if my understanding of !.our meaning i s straight."
"you ain't playing this game of assayer hyer without
a mighty good reason," urgecl Gopher Gabe.
"You're right, I ain't !"
"The gold you get out of this dirt hyer you put into it
before you get it out ?"
Uncle Sam winked again, twisting his face in a comical
mile. Then he lifted one eyelid.
"See anythi'ng green under there, gent..?" he asked.
"Ve knowed all along that it was bluff," said WhiteUncle Sam winked again, at the fiddler.
"How much you makin' out of it?" asked the saloor

I

"A11 I can."
"How many hauls do you make in a week ?"
"In the time I've been here I've made ju+t five-if
that's what you mean."
Gopher Gabe and White-eyed Moses looker1 at each
other. The Fool of Folly Mountain leaned back on hi
stool, smiling.
"There have been just seven hold-ups round her: i
that tirne, that we know about. W e can account f o r two

---

1
5

'I guess we understand each other, Gabie. S o 1 reckon
you might as well get down to business."
"You would g o in with us?"
"Kind gentlemen, I ~~loultl,
and be delighted. I believe
1 could clear up more money. in with
"What kind of a hole have you got back there?" asked
the saloon keeper, looliing at the assay room.
"That's my bluff assay room; but ther
hint1 it."
"A secret place ?"
"1-Jide a man in there, and jou coultln't RIIU h1n1 in a
hundred years. I knew that hole was there when I
bought out the tenderfoot. H e worked back here in
secret, thinking gold alas to be found in great hunks;
I've been using it secretly, too, but for another reason."
"I7ou've got your winnings back there?"
"And my stealings-some of them."
"Could you keep a couple of people snug in there for a
veek or so ?"
"For a month, if you want it done."
"'That is shust what ve have come to findt out about,"
Yhite-eyed hfoses admitted, rubbing his hands together.

"1 guessed it."
You dit ?"
"Sure thing."
"Vhat dit you guess?"
"That the people you want me to care for back there
ir the man and the woman who have so mysteriously
lropped out of sight recently."
"1'11. tell you how it is," said Gopher Gabe, growing
onfidential now, drawing his stool nearer the other,

-.&58

~g the Prisoners.
- - w e have got them two, ana it's ourzlin' US what to dc
with them."
* said Uincle Sam
"Y b u migh t knock ''em on tl;
.
*
-.
,;el,
apparent calousn ess.
W
might," admitted White-eyed Moses ; "bu
"L
7.
You see, ve don't vandt to goinmit mur
not s
ter. Il r l l r s s v s have to. I t is a murter charge they havc
~g'instJttniper Jo be."
!"
-et you'v e been trying to E:ill Cody
-:"I.
..,h.
- ditn't fiillbll ,yl,dt 1 was saylng. Ve var
themL as some! sort of hostages , you see. If ve git indo
hole that we gan't cra.wl out 0f, ve gan, inappe, use ther
e
to st:cure ower sarery., You sc:e the boint?"
t."
'I see that:
-.
n' 'em ilI a roonI leadin' off fror
(7Ke've be
.. . . , I - . . .
hed to-rtight," t he saloo
en he w as knockin' roun
down there, hammered with his knuc:klcs on the wall
or he wc)ulcl have tur-nblec
vill searcll the pl ace ag;ail
thing is too risk
len 1'11 be in mcIre trotlb
he'll fin1d that rc
-

l C l l

-

3

I

I want.'

-

7

..
If I ton'dt kill him m the rneantime !" said 1
ses.
. -IMoses will have to go into train ing, befc)re he c:
pher Gabe, with
qualify as aI pistol I
ske]ptical lau gh.
-. .
You mean that when he snoors at a inan he hits ti
lam~pbeside him, or :;hoots th rongh the window where
is skitting, aid hits tlle wall ? I t wou:Id indicate that o
fric ..., X K - - . :s has go~t a bad case of s,haking palsy in 1
r

11
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trlggcl llrlgrl, wnen shooting times , .,
,
;ct over it."
Uncle Sam's g
laugh sounded ;again, a!
oncluded :
"Why don't you hire a substitytte, hfosc3,who isn't
ffected i s that way?" he asked.
T c tried to hire 'em,'" the. sal
_-loon '~ e e p e raamlf t ~ r l
But the men of this town are so paralyzed with fear
vhenever Cody comes in sight that money won't buy em;
hey say they don't want to die with their hoots on. Hehas got a bad reputation :1s a quick gun mIan, and they
don't want to take the risk s."
,.n..lrl..'+
"Yet a bit of cool ass as,,,,,,,^ L,ulu,lL
get 'em into
-rouble ! I should think they would appreciate the fine
rt of clo\1vning a Inan in the dark, when he, wasn't 1ook1g. Dro]p a man that way, and he can't shoot baclc, ,
,,
1rn91>
know."
((1reck.on you'rc : laughin ' about it."
"Oh, no ! The t hing is tc30 seriou s to laug,h about.'
"White-eyed Mc)ses is w eakenin' on the g.ame him self.
Ie come nigh gett.in' Cody,'s lead y isterday.'
"It vent t'rough my hat !'' the rasc:a1 confes
?strayed yotlr nerve, eh ?"
want to change tactics fcJr a little: while ;
.. Into
, we want.. ro ger them hvo people o u .t ot* my cellar
safer place. W e thought of you. Knowing that rt:alIy
ou are of our clasIS,we coime hyer ; and I'm glad to find
'e wasn't mistake11.
The str;anger sn~iled,aplparently pleased by the comlimcnt which allic:d him vvith all t he t' - - g ~-nd tor~ g b
f Blosson1 Range.
I#
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"Show me my duty and I'll do it," he said; "that is,
if there's good moncy in it."
"A tl~ousanddollars a week," said the saloon keeper;
"and 1'11 give you five hundred of it right now, if you're
i
. Besides, you can, if your place back there is
really secure enough to llold our prisoners, keep otl beating the fools at my gaming tables, and go right ahead,
too, with your hold-up work: though, in that last, there
is so much danger that I'd like to have you drop it till
this thing blows over. It will be safer for you, if YOU

This they entered, the man going aheat! with the light,
after closing the secret door behind them.
A few yards of the tunnel ad1mitted ti
small
chan~herin the earth.
"The tenderfoot gophered this out, ancl thought to
make a fortune," Cncle Sam explainetl.
Gopher Gabe looked it over with inte!rest, ancI estimated the distance to the cabin.
"I reckon they could holler a long time in hyer without
bein' h e a d beyond your cabin," he said.
"Yntil they was black in the face, and nobotly'd ever
hear-'em."
"Itlt seems," said the fiddler, "shust the t'ing vq are
vanting."
"I reckon," said Uncle Sam. "if you're lookin' for a
close cage to hold your birds in you see it right here. 1'11
take care of 'em for you; for that thousand a week, you
bet !"

do."
"At least vhile Buffalo Bill is here!" saitl 12ihite-eyed
Moses.
"Then you're going to let him live?" cried Uncle Sam,
"I am nodt shaking!" Moses protested. flinging out !iig
hands.
a
"Satne here. I was never in a more serious humor in
my life."
"Can we bring tlletll u p here to-night ?" Gopher Gabe
asked.
"If jou like, and think it's safe."
"I \\rant to see the hole bacli there first; that will help
me to decide the matter."
Uncle Sam arose, and took the lamp from the table.
"Tust follow me, gents, atitl 1'11 show
yo11 as cuming
'
: den as you ever looked into."
: led the way into the back room, where he pushed
concealed panel, which slid to one side untler hb
pressure, revealing a black hole that was seen to be s
passage.
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When they had looked the place over thoroughly and
discussed it, they went back to Uncle Sam's cabin.
Gopher Gabe looked at the hidden door, which a p
peared to be the same as the rest of the wall.
"I think it will do," he said.
t
H e stripped oti some bills, from a roll he drew from
his pocket, and passed them to the man of the blond hair.
"Five hundred," he said ; "ceunt it; you'll get the other
five at the end of the week."
The stranger slipped the bank bills tllrough his fingers
quickly, then put them in his wallet.
"Correct," he declared. "Bring along your cattle and
sill take care of' ern f o r you."
"You go with us down to my 1place novv," said (:2opher
I
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...turn 'er n over. t:o you tf iere; anc3 find
some men who will help you get 'em up neire. HOM r r l ~ a
that suit you ?"
1 on its way her( you
"If thft bunch !should bc
L ^ f-. - -1 -- -!
---- A A - :
CIVII t W ~ I I LLV ue ruurlu W I L I I 1 ~ . I I I ~ L
s Y U L I I :1t1ea
"I'm paying you to take that r isk."
"Tliat's clever of yoti, anyway."
"T o h i t that in this game agalnst ~ o t l y1 m plaglng
double," said the saloon keeper.
know h:v and
by how t hat is."
t '7 --.
-C-~ ~ q w e r .
"I recJ<on I know rluw, ---par^, was L I I C ~ I. -I! -ILII ~ I-J Ia
"You're the wise critter sitting in the dark ant1 pullin'
the strings, rakin' in most of the money, too, while otlicrs
do the dangerous work. But it's all right. I ain't no call
to kick. Just ant e up the cash to me at the end of each
week, an d 1'11 hol d that cc)uple back there till their heatls
are gray. I can't make a thousandI dollars a week easier,
as I see iit."
"Andt it is safc:-for yc)u," urge
oses.
"I'm goin' t o mlake it sa fe, pards
"We'd better be movin', thcc," !said the ~ a l o o nkt:eper,
"if the thing is all untllerstood. Daylig,ht will come
jumpin' :dong by and by.'
- - .- are.
- - - ITI..-m r--e ; " - "
"Right -yuu
T Jncle S a g lock:ed the dl
rlien they
our uf it.
Then they took their way togethr, u v w l l L u w l l . u L l l
to the dark street:>.
Entering Gopf ler Gabc!'s establ
by the back
. I.I I L-V Lme
, ---l. . gaming room; wne..
way, thev came aealrl
n the
man of the blond hair wa s surprised to find two m
it-Ti Benson a.nd J u n i )er
~ Joe.
.r-
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They looked a bit startled, but Gopher Gabe reas:
th "",
all right, boys," Ile declared, refer ring to Uncle
Te's coin e in wit11 us, jesl; as I kn ew he would.
!
I,:-: ;"h+xr.,-,l,
1 mlnK we re g--:~ ~to~find
l ' 111111 a
.,,uable mat. "
I-Ie introduced Uncle Sam to the two men.
"What's your right name?' Eenson asked, loolti~
wa
the tall man with the blond hair. "We don't
make any mistakc1s' you klIOW."
''kvell, I've cle:In forgot. what it used .to-..'be."
--..A
-,-.,.
"You've had a <ILUULI
~ ~ ~ tos forget
o n ltr',
,
"You're sayin' it."
"Well, if you should e:ver thin'k of pla:yin' us f alse,"
:er t..l l- i ,n ~twice a b3ut
~ it; foIr you
,
Benson flunff at l-~ i m"bet1
won't live long afterward
Uncle Sam laughed.
"That don't trouble me ," he dec
to pe making thr
"Idt i!
Moses.
"Corr(
reed the saloon .keeper.
want to be friends. I t stands you m nana; ror I 111 gull15
t o hide you at his place for a couple o' days or longer;
we talked it over while comin' down hyer. I'm goin' t o
ask you to help him get that fool Dutchman anJ the
woman up to his cabin, too. So we'll have to hustle
"Changed your plans, eh?" asked Benson, rising.
"I had to. Cody is catching on. If he should fintd vou
,
in here i t would land me, along with you-see?
So I've
got to get you out of here. He'll raid this d a c e again,
in better fashion, before another twenty-four hours; and
I reckor1 you dcbn't want him to ketch yc)u in her-e any
more tkIan I doI. That's the way I lootc at it. If he
n
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should find you occup~in' that room where you've been--.
and at the same time unearth the baron and the woman
down below, I reckon it would he me for the jail, along
with the rest of the bunch."
I t was singular, the influence tlie fat saloon keeper had
over these men. Benson was the brainier man, yet he
seemed tvilling to obey tlie saloon keeper's order.;.
The five men went down into tlie cellar, taking the
back-cellar stairs, and carrying a lamp.
The place was nearly filled with barrels and casks,
some empty, others containing liquors of various kinds.
TWOof these casks the men rolletl out of the way,
under the saloon keeper'.; in.;tructions, when a small
door was revealed.
This he opened. Ry stooping, the men passed tliroug-li
it into a sniall room. In that room the light of the lamp
showed the baron and the woman, both trussed np in a
painful manner.
The baron began to rave as soon as he saw them, for;
!
the stolid Dutch patience had at last given away.
I
"Cut it out, my friend," said Uncle Sam. "You're
goin' with me. If you do right, you'll be treated right.
But we ain't goin' t o have ally howling, understand,
either here or on the street."
The German stared up at him, blinking his eyes in the
unfamiliar light.
"Take a good look at me," the man said, with a laugh?
"maybe you'll be able to recognize Ine hereafter."
"You ar-re vun tuyfel!" the baron spat at him.
"Think so? All my friends say that I'm a perfect
angel.''
'
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T h e woman hat1 not a word to say ; she seemed chilled

by her position, and filled with hopelessness.
Ry one of the back doors of the Casino the prisoners
were got out into a dark street. Four men were in
charge of them-Uncle Sam, White-eyed Moses, Renson,
and Juniper Joe.
'The ropes had been removed from the ankles u i the
priqoners, but their hantls were still tied; and they hat1
been told that if they tried tu escape, or call for help,
they would be killed without mercy.
In that darkest hour before dawn the whole population
of Rlossom Range appeared to be asleep. Not a person
was encountered in any of the (lark, back streets througl~
which the party passed.
When the cabin of L'ncle Sarn was reached, on the
crest of the hill called Folly JIountaitl, the darkness still
held.
"I reckon we'd better 11ot have a lamp," said Uncle
Sam. "Its light might attract attention. I can strike a
match. and use that; ant1 put it right out. So, in with
YOU."

The haron and the woman went into the cabin without
resisting. In fact, the baron seemed to have resigned
himself to his fate quite as fully as the woman.
The three desperadoes went away as soon as the prisoners were in the hole back of the cabin; but Juniper
Joe and Tim Bellson informed Uncle Sam that they
would be back in a short time, and "board" with him.
The blond-haired man watched them through his
darkened window as they melted out of sight down the
bill; then he took up his lamp, unlighted, and unlocked
the door yvhicl~had been closet1 otl the prisoners.
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lvor until he hau~* passca
lnro rne prison and had l o c ~ e a
the door behind him did he light the lamp.
The prisoners were lying on the floor, bound again
hand and foot.
"This i s rough !" he said , holding up the 1amp and looking at thc:m.
3. . 3 ~
~ 3 . . L-"You gan t.
ueur
rat lss!I,, rne
uaron explo-ded.
"Now, 1'11 tell ye what I'll do; I'll take these corcIs of3
o' you if you'll give me your solemn word that you .won't:
try to get
- out and cause me to lose the money i'm I:O re:eive for hoIding ,you? A
' 'hat sap ?
"Ach ! Cut 'en 1 off !"
1._.
T .. .
._"It see]'11s to me .rnar
I can r sranu rnem on any longer,
;poke up the worn an.
I ~ u g hng,
i the nnan bega n to unti e the cor.ds.
"I don' t .want
tc) cut 'em,," he expllained, "and this talces
.
. .
:ime ; but if you'll have pa tience of f they w.ill come >UUIl.
Ye see, I may waint to put 'em baclk on you , just as they ,
we now.' I
"Donder una olltzen! tne baron sputtered, wnen
nore he was free of the bc~ n d sthat had cha fed him.
"Feels good, eh ?"
1--.
"Vot iss idt you ar-re gul~lgLU uu
I I I ~ Lus now?"
e promised to be good children, you know;
:ans that you won't try to get away; and I'm
goin to treat you accordingly. If any of that crew cnmpc
mck, 1'11 have to tie you up agahn; but u ntil then
est going to hold you on 1rour wor d of hon~
or."
"Idt iss der limi.dt."
"You mean I am the lirx
"Idt iss yoost vof I m a
6dHadanything to eat lately, you t ~ r 'o
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~ T n ~anyt,lngs."
t

"Well, you stay right here and t)e good, and I'll tr i n g

11011 some!thing."

Ican't we PO out into the O L I I C ~I - U V I ~ ? " askec3 the
"Whv
. . .-,
I'd give anything
reath
woman. "It seen
of fresh air."
"Well, you see, you couldn't eat out there wltilc)ut a
light, and a light l4ight te 11 tales ; SO you'd better dcI the
eating act in here
:reed. "I 3ow long:k do
"Yaw! Dot iss so," the
ve haf to sday here?"
The blond-haired man la
''\Vow !" he gurgled. "1'11 have to keep
you
.
- - .here.. .as
long as I get that thousand dollars; a week. Unless
added, "you could make it fifteen hundred,, and bu:
off. I'm on the make."
vvnat ne was
H e went out of the room, laupnlnv>-----adoing seemed a joke.
Ten minutes later, having supplied them with food, he
'
:
.
l
a
left the cabin, locking the door on the outs.^^.
Eut he had not secured the hid(len door leading from
the cabin to the excavated room that wa: ; occupied by
the baron and the woman. This aoor was pushed open,
as Uncle Sam went away; and the woman, coming out
for a "breath of fresh air," stood at the one window,
watching him as he disappeared down the hill.
"Der ouder door iss locked, huh 2" asked the barn
"Tightly locked," she told him.
"Vale, vot do you t'ink uff idt?"
hing is s0 daring;"she w
9'
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CHAPTER XX.
7

SPRINGIN(;

T H E

'I'RAP.

Tin1 Benson and Juniper joe wanted to get out of the
country, but they yearned for more money before they
went. They had become so much frightened that not
even the offer of a hiding place in L7ncle Sam's cabin
could reassure thern. Seeing more clearly every hour that
Gopher Gabe thought more of his own safety than he did
of that of any member of the gang, they wcre resolved t o
cut loose from Ili111, but to Ilitlc their intention until after
they had pulled off another "job."
That job was no less than the cracking of the safe of
the Blossom Range bank, which they knew was stuffed
with money and gold. The express company had refused
to carry either money or treasure over its route until
time5 bettered. So the prudent people of the town had
rushed their wealth to the bank, where guards were
mounted over it day and night.
The question of how it could be cracked with safety,
inder these conditions, was an important one. Benson
wanted to get the personal aid of Gopher Gabe and
White-eyed Moses, both of them once experts in that
line, though latterly they had taken to pathways that they
reckoned nmre secure.
They reft~sedto do the dangerous work; but agreed
meet Benson and Juniper Joe that night, with othc
a t the cabin of the Fool of Folly Mountain, there to t
h t matter over privately. They wonld look about durio(t

1
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the day, they said ; so would be in position to give advice,
if nothing else.
Strolling into Gopher Gabe's establishment that day,
the Fool of Folly Mountain ~ 7 a sasked by Gopher Gabe
to come into the back room, where a "talk" could be had.
Back there the miller found both Juniper Joe and Tim
Benson; also IYhite-eyed Moses, and another all-round
bad man, called \I~illiarns.
They conferred with hinl about the matter in hand,
after cautiously "sounding" him.
H e thought it was a good scheme, he said, if it could
be worked; and he agreed to a meeting of the "gang" at
his cabin that night.
"I don't think I care to try the safe-crackin' job myself jest 'yet," he told them ; "though maybe I'll come to .
it by and by; but I want you fellers t o do it, so that you
can sure cinch onto enough molley so that I won't have
a n i trouble in gettin' my little thousand a week. You
see, I'm lookin' out for Number One, the sanie as you
are."
They asked him about the prisoners; and were assured
that they were "all right."
I#
Cody is gettin' readv to raid this place," Gopher Gabe
told him. "I got it straight. But he won't find a thing
when he does it."
The night was dark and late when Gopher Gabe and
his friends canie to the cabin on the mountain. With the
saloon keeper \yere Tim Benson, Juniper Joe, Whiteeyed Moses, and the scoundrel called Williams.
The Fool of Folly Mountain met them at the door and
let them in. The place was as dark as the night outside.
"1'U light my lamp as soon as you get inside," he said
I
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I
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see, 11 it was lit now the light would
~t when th e door is open, and somebody might see
nin' in ; I don't care for that. I've got to look
.
-.
.
.out for my
UWII health, gents."
ITe laughed in his easy way; then toldI them tc stand
still while he made sure the curtains .rwere all drawn
tight, and he could light his lamp.
"You might (:rack soln e of my valuable furniture, if
you should bark: yer shins ag'inst it," he explained further, laughing.
The only furniture t~o be seen when the lamp was
lighted were thc:stools ;and bed and the few belongings
of the cabin.
v's the prisoners?' was Gopher Gabe's first ques?en he was seated on one of the stools.
e as a fiddle-even
Moses' fiddle !"
~dn'tknow but the Dutchman would rave ruunu
I

L.
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11, he did , at first;; but I ar

:thing o

didn't seem to beI open to argurnernt ?"
changed his mincI, when II told hinn if he wouldn't
.
take my argument any other way 1,a open a hole in his
bead w ith a bullet and so get it in. That weakened him.
Smprovred much in your marksmanship lately, ~ o s e s ? "
r L , C,
wc ~
~ asked
o lairilv.
!" the fid,dler groi
m't hearcd that yc>u have killed Buffdo Bill yet I"
.
- tn't corn(: here faIr shokit's all ri

.

....
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"We come hyer to talk Duslness;, said Gopher G
"But first I'd like to look a t them plrisonets.'
"Doubt my word, eh?"
"No; I just want to see 'em."
"Right this way, H e took up the
"Unless some of
ts have :ot the sl
. -t in the da rk,"
dle in your pockets, you will have to s ~ here
he said, "or foller the procession."
They preferred to follow the prc
In the back room Uncle Sam stoppea, ana, wlrn ~nterest, showed them his furnace, blowpipe, and other
things; also a lump of gold which he had laid on a shelf.
"Kind o' keerless, to lay gold round that way," t-:-'
Williams, eying the chunk greedily.
"Mebby so. But we're bound to 1)e- honest
. among t
- .T
'
selves, if not with other people; you see,
I m trrlqtin' you,
in showin' it."
"Where'd you git i t - o u t of the rocky dirt
asked Gopher Gabe, with a hoarse laugh.
"That's the result of the last hold-up I manipulated,"
said Uncle Sam, with apparent pride. "There's some
nuggets, some gold dust, and the gold from four watches,
elted down into that. Pis soon as the express office
:ople git over their scare, I'm goin ' to ship it to my sisr in 'Frisco, and tell the Iexpress I~eopleI got it out of
rny mine by my famous secret proce!SS: ""I reckon you ain't got no sister!" said Williams.
"I see that our friend Williams is inclirned to- b
.-."...s- G l l U .
-offer; and scoffers never come to ally
rer it, UTilliarns."
When h e had sklown them around the apartment ,
I
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talketl learnedly of his "secret process," he was ready
go illto the hidden room with tlleni; the place that held
his "niine."
"That talk is my regular stock in trade, that I hand out
bo all the inquisitive people who come up here askin' fool
questions," he explained; "you ain't expected to uuderstand it; nobody call. I clon't understand it myself; but
it sounds good."
Tin1 Eenson SI.niled. Such \rrork was of a kind that he
coultl appreciate.
"Throw anything tilac seem5 to be Iligh-browed at the
average man," he said, "and he's ready to think that you
kno\r, everything."
"Same as you did to Matt Sheparti, ell?'' said Utlcle Sam. "There was nerve for you, gents-the
clear, wirecoated, fibrous article. I think I have sonle nerve myself; but Benson seetiis to hold the medal right now."
Benson was flattered, and smiletl.
The blond-haired marl pushetl on the hitlden pallel. and
swung open the door leading into the black hole ; then he
took up his lamp again, ant1 let1 the way i n b it.
"Right a t tny heels, gents. 1 here's nothin' in here to
bite ye."
They crowded in after hirn, and he closed tlie duor;
then led the way to where, at one side of the room, the
baron lay tied hand and foot. At the other side was the
woman, tied in tlie same way.
"The Dutchman was ragin' round so at one time that
d had to anchor him to the wall, as you can see," he said.
T r u s t me, gents, to keep him; I'll do it if I have to kia
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A rope passed round the baron's rotund body held him
to ,the wall.
"Ach !" he spat a t them as the light was flashed in his
face. "Go avay 1''
"How are ye feelin', Dutchy?" asked the man of the
blond hair, laughing down upon him.
"T:ff I effer gidt dese t'ings off aff my handts, I vill
keel you !" the baron howled at him.
"You see how gentle and taine he is, gents I" said Uncle Sam. "I don't know but 1'11 have to put a gag in his
n~outh,to keep him from biting himself."
"\'hen I gidt oudt uff dhis," the baron snarled, "I vill
shootlt you yoost so full uff holes dot you vondt hol&
vliisliy any longlcer."
"\ITo~v
! H e thinks, Gabie, that I'm a steady patron of
your bar. You might disabuse his mind of so unflattering
an idea."
The Inen stood looking at the baron.
"Go avay !" lie shouted at them.
They rnoved over to the side of the woman, though not
because he had ordered them off.
I7ntler the light of the lamp she looked pale arlcl worn;
but perhaps that was largely because the paint had come
off her face.
"The light hurts my eyes," she urged.
Gopher Gabe turned on his heel.
"Oh, they're all right," he said. "We'll go back into
the !louse and have a talk now."
"YOU wouldn't want to see where I've cached some 03
the gold I've been gettin' by my secret process?" asked
e Fool.
Williams perked up his head, showing his thieving in10
I .
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I
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did not
seem so interested.
"I think I won't show it-now,"
saiid Uncle: S a m
"Williams looks as if he'd like to steal it."
.-~l1-"1s tjhat an insult?" asked Williams, br
"Onl; the tru th, Williams."
"Oh, come 01 I!" Gopher Gabe growlec1. "We 've got
'
-1
sometning
ru uo, other than figlitin' this n:nl,t
- ;f.I +I,.,+
;
what
w e want
That's
bank business is to be pulled off.
to talk about ; so, come on 1"
Fool of Folly Mountain led the way DacK lnro rne
I11C .
cabin, 1amp it1 h and. This time he did not close the sliding doc,r behind him ; but it was a thing not noticed.
-.
FTP i,vent. steadily
to the table in the middle of the
--rooni, !jet his lamp on it, so that the roclm was 1:)rightly
lighted ; then put stools round the table for the men to
sit on.
ie back
Whe 11 he ha(1 done t his he s,teppdd tc
ped his
room ; but stop:ped near the docIrway, a
foot.
Attracted by this, and by a scraping of feet and a
rustling sound, Gopher Gabe and the men a t the table
loolced around. What they saw paralyzed them.
The Fool of Folly Mountain had two revolvers leveled, covering them. Beside him, in the doorway, stood
the baron, holding two more revolvers. Out from one
corner of the room had stepped Buffalo Bill, with two
more revolvers leveled ; and out of another corner Nomad
had appeared, with still two more.
"The game is up!" said the Fool of Folly Mountain.
"You can see that I hold all the aces."
Gopher Gabe tried to rise from his stool, but sank

back, an exclamation of bewildered amazemc
ding
'rom him.
"Tricked !" said Benson.
With one sweep of his h and he k nocked tlhe lamp i
--. L - - . 1
rhe table, smashing i t ; *I--rrlcrl inev
neara xn. m c
through the one little window.
Another man tried to follow hi1m
. ;.when there w
flash and report, and he rolled to the tioor; the man
Williams.
"EIands up, everybody ! The ne: ut who tl
shot down !"
The words werc from Buffalo Bi111.
"Cody, I'm the boss foc)I, after all ; and deservin'' the
-11-.~ >t. L
. .
*-L
name of the Fool -Lu i rrully
Mountain; if I haan
men.
---,
wouldn't have put the lamp where it could have been
knocked over. But you get by that window and (1town
the first critter that tries to go by you."
"I'm by et now," came in the voice of Nomad; "and
you bet ther next devil tries it he goes down, jest like
this thing on the floor that has swallered ther lead pill Ii
sent at him. Gents, 111e're hyer fe!r clean bizness."
The Fool of Folly Mountain got another lamp, frc
. .
stand near his elbow, and lighted it; then, holdin,
over his head, he looked at the tab11e.
Gopher Gabe, White-eyed Moses., and JUI niper Joe ! sat
,. .
there, rigid and scared ;on the floor by the window, which
had a ragged hole in it, lay the body of TVilliams.
"Who in the devil's nam e air yo1I?' the s,aloon keeper
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
a
c a thick he could hardly
howled at the Fool. his toi,,,,
ronounceI the woirds.
His facc was wh~itc,his r:atty eyes rolling, fiis pendu

1

r e r e s ~, but the c)tI~ers,particularl:y Gopherr &be,
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lips were apart, and his whole htige bod!. quivered with
fear.
"Yes," said Juniper Joe, not less scared, "wl~oair ye,
anyhow ?"
The man of the blond hair smilecl.
"Wash off the stain that has turned my hair and rnus!
tache to golden, and make a few othet. cllanges, and you
might recognize me; for 1'111 Cody's old chum and side
pardner, Wild BiII Hickok !"
The men at the table groaned.
"Sllall I jump through the winder and try ter git that
feller?" Nomad asked. "He's ther wust of ther lot."
"He is," the scout admitted; "Benson is the worst of the lot, but he hasn't escaped yet, even if he is out of thic.
room. Better let hitn go, right now, Nolnad, unless you're
hankerin' to get a bullet. Better put in your time in tying these rascals here, wllile the rest of ctc keep them
covered."
"Uff yoost vun uff dhem moves,'' said the baron, "I
am going to shoodt him; I haf suffered so mooch dot it
vouldt pe a bleasure."
The white, scared face of the woman callccl Vera
Bright appeared in the doorway.
"You've got them?" she said, peering in.
"We will have," Wild Bill told her, "just as soon as
Nomad can harness them up."
She came on into the room.
"lclt vos a great tlrick. huh?" cried the Gernia~lto her.
"Aber I ton'dt t'ought at one clime dot I gan standt idt
b blay it to der epdt."
"So, You wasn't tied at all back there?" said Gopher
Gabe, boring the baron with his ratlike eyes.
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"Not s o dot I feldt idt, eenyhow," said the b a r o i ~ , ~
' I r e vos der bait for der rat drap, undil idt couldt pe

sprung."
Juniper Joe began to rave wiltlly, cursing the man he
had known as the Fool of Folly Mountain.
"Was it a fair deal ?" he howled. "You went even into
&e road-agent biz, jest to carry this thing through."
"Which is where you're n~istaken,old boy," Wilcl Bill
told him; "I only told yo11 so, to get you to talce me into
the gang, so that I could get on the inside of its schemes.
See? And the thing seems to have \vorked most beauti-

expeditiously. H e was enjoying it, too.
"Trapped 1" snarled Gopher Gabe, as if the tilougllt
dtcked him. "Trapped !"
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dot pefore ve gidt him ve vill pe I~avingso tnmch ex,
cidemendt as neffer vos."
Retween the town and the Indian village was a h;lb

Tile crasl~of the bounding bowlder, and the roar of
the landslip s\l~icllit had started, wal-necl t l ~ escout and
Yet it seemed that the discovery of their danger came

rietlly l ~ f the
t country.
.Rensoll was in hiding on this hill, and he had seen them

''Run for yorir lives !" the scout j elleti.
But as they ran for their lives the Dtltcli part1 went
down before the terrible landslip.
Fortunately, Baron von Schnitzcnhauser was an exman in times of danger; otherceedingly
it is probable he would not have lived so long.
H e scrambled for a hole that had a covering of rock, in

H e was armed, ant1 in a desperate frame of mind.
"So. tlley think they'll surround me, and get me !" he
snarled, \*-hen he saw \\'ild Rill atld Shepard go in
direction, and the scout. with the others, in another direction. "There will be (lead men ],ere, if they crowd

'
:

got into a posltion where he could see the approach

\Vitll a boollling roar the botvlder passed over
then the loosened soil and rocks followed it. wit11 a noise
that was deafening.
TIle baron was buried, apparently; but he still coultl
breathe; for the shelf of rock held the weight of the
aGllris from even touching him.
Buffalo Bill and Koniad turned back. The la1ldali~had
passecl, but a cloud of dust hovered. Out of it floated
those yells of the baron.
"Waugh! He's livin', anyhow," said Nomad.
The yells of the baron also brought Wild Bill and Matt
Shepard; they had started when they heard the landslip.
~t took two llours to dig the baron out; but he issued
forth without a scratch on him.
"A fool for luck," said Shepard, when the baron had
n unearthed.
'UR you mean der Fool uff der Folly Moundain* idt
so,w admitted the baron, feeling gingerly of himsdf*

of BuiTal0 Bill and those ~ \ r i t l i hirn, for he feared the scout
They passed beneath hirn, in a troughlike depression,
H e saw t!lem enter the "dip," and was seized hIith the
thought that he might slay them all, when they gained 1

hill if a lever were set under its edge. H e found a sticg
that would (10 for the lever, ~vhichhe prlt in position;
then he nraitetl.
He could not see them now, but he could ],ear them
lWben he judged the right moment had come he tJlrew
his weight and strength on the lever, and started the
I

H e started more than that-he

started a ]andslip)
I

r
-A

I

I

~oy," remarked Wild Bill, "is Tim
'Benson. H e started that landslip, and I saw him running.. But he was too far off for me to shoot at him;
must be miles from here."
Or not
be
and
intend to get him.''

I
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CHAPTER XXII.
TIM BENSON'S CLEVERNESS.

With Tin1 Bknson at large a desperate fear lay on t:

mwn and on the trails.

Therefore, when Hank Elmore, stage
- dri\rer, swui
his horses round in front of the stage station, ;~ n dbawl1
out, "All aboard fer Calamut Wells!" the resuv~lse-w
disappointing.
A woman stepped out of the station, closely
carrying a large hand bag. Elmore dropped from nls 1111
seat and handed her into his vehicle. Both Elmore a1
the spectators knew that she was Miss Vera Bright.
"Nobody else wantin' to take passage in this hy
hearse?" demanded Elmore, swinging round on his highheeled boots. "Tim Benson ain't goin' to--"
A belated little man pushed his way hurriedly through
the crowd.
"I'm going," he said, and ran up to the coac11
I "Hop inside, er on ther seat with ther driver, jest as
ye lilte," cried Elmore.
He swung on round, glowering at the crowd.
'
"As I was sayin', thar ain't no need fer ary gent h~
what is wantin' to travel over this trail to-day to
afeard o' Tim Benson. I know he's a rantakerous g
man, what shoots first and does his explainin' about
Pater; and that he has conducted more hold-ups than I
man whatever was in this t o w ; but he's got sense. !
don't hold up no stage when thar's nothin* to be gait;
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by it. To-(lax T ain't kerryir~'no gold tlust, ner treasure'
o' any kintl-'ceptin'
the lady, gents, o' course !-so, I
know he won't bother me. I-Ie allus knows when treasurc is goin' out, an' nrlien it ain't; an' he was never
Lnnwetl to conie fcr an empty stage. How he knows
when it 1,erries treasure I reckon is h i s business.
~vlio'sgoill' over tlte trail with rrle ter-tlay ?'
'
lx,'hen nobody else showed a desire to accompany him,'
1Iank Elmore climbed to his high seat, swung his long
lash, jelled at the horses; and the stage bounced and
joltecl anay over the cobblestone street, into the Calumet
I
17'ells trail.
I
"It's gittin' so that women have sure got n ~ o r esand/
than the men !" was his mental cornnlent, as he thought,
of his feniale passenger. "Rut I wonder why she's pikin',
out of Blosso~nRange ?"
The man \vho 11ad entered the stage was apparently;
tltinliing the same thing; for lie began to question her.
"I've seen you at the Casino," he said, his tone one of
flattery. "G.ood show they've got there! I understood
that yoti was to stay another week."
She had lifted her veil after entering the stage, and
now gave him a close look.
"I tlon't think I know you !" she said, as if that were s
sufficient answer.
She observed that he was a small man, with a faceq
clean shaven, and a quiet, even unasstiming, manner.
"Oh, I reckon it ain't any of my business," he adtnitted, "if you put it that way. It's no loss, if you don't
L-,,..,
me. But I've seen you a number of t'---- ',
you're on your way to Calumet Wells?'
as," she said, but indifferently.
,

'
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-'And beyond that, of course; for that ain't no proper
'otopping place."
"Ycs, I'm going beyond there."
"To 'Frisco?"
"Perhaps."
Shc drew back into her corner of the stage. But she
[founrl it hard to stay there, for the pitching vehicle now
land then projected her out of it, once almost into thc
:arms of the man before her.
"1-1 beg your pardon!" she cried.
, "Don't mention it." H e laughed. " 'Tain't the fira
'ime I've had a lady throw herself at my head."
"It's a poor joke !" she declared. But she laughed, too.
He began t o talk t o her again, then; and presentlfl
began once more to ask questions.
"\\That you got in that big hand bag-?" he queried.
"\?'hat shorlld I have in i t ? My clothing, of course?"
Suddenly the expression of his face changed, and she
knew him-knew
that this little man was Tim Benson
himself-Renson, fT1e terrible desperado and road a g e d 1
and she knew she had nothing t o expect from him in t)i@
way of favors.
She started up with a little cry, but a jerk of the st*
threw her back against the cushions, while the rattle
of the wheels over the rough trail drowned her cry s0
that it (lid not reach the driver.
"That's all right," said Benson; "I see you know now
who I am!"
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"Yes, but-"
"Just a little trick I havei by which I fool bob11 mY
friends and my enemies. It's easy, when one has the
gift, w d knows . ~ O W . Just draw up i few facial lines
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and a few others down there, elevate your bmw4 pny h great many people would have oeen ?lad in
eyes a little-just a little !<hange the ap know that 1 was going o n this stage."
"They saitl you hat1 left Blossom Rar1ge.j'
, pear;
your haili, and the thing is done. Nothing
"Of course, I wanted them to think thalt. I couId have
H e ran his fingers through his hair, hiding his face rirye~llonger, I~ u It tlitl n't care to."
"I know wh)I."
wit11 them for the fraction of a second; then looked at
:ss.'~
vould ge.t YOLl, SOoner or
, not 1lave recognized him.
"You knew t hat Buff.
"E:asy enough, when you know how, e h ? Bi1t it taker later."
"Well, Cody can nla ke himst:If very unpleasa nt, jou
a lot. of practice. I worked at that for years .~ ,e t.o r eI
coulc1 get it down fine. But you needn''t be star tled; and, know. H e is out of town this morning; and I was told
i
that he was out along the trail looking for me. H e left
I garti cularly, I advise you that it would be fooli: ;h for you
IViltl Bill in the town, though, to keep watch there. I
rood;
and
1
1
out
to
the
driver.
I
t
could
do
t to ca
you no g
saw IIickok in the street; but I'm sure he didn't ern^it caase his sudden demise."
le sat sta,ring at him, fascinated, terrified.
nizc me, any more than you did."
He looked through the little window on that !
'erhaps y ou'll be willing t o tell me why yolu're lean,*
"EIello!" he said. "This old hearse L,I*:,a - ?.-A.
uccu U U ~ I L ~
mg filossom Range now?" he pJ.1-A
Either
, Suddenly her eyes blazed.
some tall traveling since we hit the trail.
that, o r
wc have found each other such pleasar~t company that
"I thought you were gone I" she gas1
..- ----1..
time has Red faster than either of as was aware. I
"".nd that. because of it, your
wvrn
mere war o""cr
prcfcr to think it is the latter."
'es."
e was sil ent a moment or so, still staring a~t him.
He lookcd at her again, as if musing
,
-..
A
"I want to say to you that if a t any till,= Y V U alL \ ~ ~
oulanvt we be friends h e t e a i t e r r he askeb.
To," she told hinI , the 61
r eyes increasing. much tempted to sing out your discovery
I know urhat I have sworr
' H e r voice trern- the driver, better not do it."
EIe pullcd a revolver from his pocket, and lalu lt
the hangman, o r kill me yourself." the seat by him, with the muzzlc:toward her.
"Oh, I'm not going to use it ," he tolld her, when she
't a niceI resolve for a woman to
shrank back in evident fright. '[Not 1~nlessCcody aPpears in the trail, as I'm half expecting him to do; then
3u were going on this stagel" h e
I lnay use it on him. It's a funny thing, the way he has
in Chat you have a bt of cuu= been able to keep tab on me. H e couldn't find me, yet h e
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really expecting nly friend Cody to appear now soon ; and
I nlust be ready for him."
He chuckled, when he saw face powders and paints.
"Just in my line," he \aid. "I thought you'd have
them, and the clothing as well. In fact, I'm ready to con-

seemed to know all the time about what I was doin&
1tPsmj- opinion that he heard I meant to leave the town.
walk. If so, it was a foolish idea;
luld thought I
he ought to l<now I never wall< when good riding can

the stage at tl
"Anything (

n's feet.
,at but your clothing?'

"Thanks, my dear, for the pretty conlplinlent !"
He pulled a dress out of the heap, looked it over
qoickly, and began to put it on, over his clothing.

Her voice was weak from fear of him.

<en like
. :
H e reached over, and pullet1 the bag across to Irlrnl.
Then he cocked his revolver on the seat b e 4 e hiin.
"This revolver will go off ant1 (10 you irreparable
damage," he said, his voice hardelling. "if You try to
interfere with me now. You lcnow. of course, that I'm a
desperate man. Please don't forget it."
"What are you going to do?'' she asked.
"Well, I'm going to change myself into a woman.'
~f you711 watch me, you'll see how it's rlone.
Where is the key to this thing?"
She hesitated ; then, treniblitlg, she gave it to hi~n.
H e unlocked the bag and turnbled the contents out'on
the floor of the stage.
,, 1
Ah, thanks, llere is
"I ought to have a mirrorone!-and it would
better if I had a st ad^ f1°6r
der me. Yet needs must, when the d w i l drives. I'm

see?

I

w

tif~illyblondined; I'll thank you for the loan of it a

'

She stared at him in terror; then, in fear, she gave i.t
lo him.

"You see," he said, as he got to work, "that 1 wear my
hair long; so I can use this little headgear of yours ve=

,

.

readily. 1'11 take tjlose hair
too, if you please."
He looked into the hand mirror that had been in her
bag; then pinned the false hair in place.
Having completed this to his satisfaction, with glances
now and then into the mirror, he took up her powder
md puff, and began to dab the powder over his face.
"I took the precaution to have a clean shave before E
started," he explainetl airily, but quietly; "so this will
work all right."
The
whip of the clriver was cracking from the top od
,
the stage, and the wlieels were jarring heavily, so that
pitc,l;np did not seem @
he Rtage pitched a h l l t : yet

,
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his
had
shar
-1 o her alr
him!self into
fent ures wer
4

both of 11s ; and
's really a very
you wndcerstand
again.
"Only a man determined to protect himself at all

lderful facial ability, enal:
a fair counterfeit presen

..

not going c)n the sl
you 've had e
4

cation,
been a

..

DCtt
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bre;
D:ll

U l l l

Yet
kee
P
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still a 11
nent. il
lhat if they did not hannen he would miss them as

itement ?> 9

I
no!
oea
tra

I

them to lier hanc
: looked out of t
1
eye:S were rurneu c)n the 1;
sta
mc
vo1
at her.
"I wouliin't try i
ice.
1

you are
face. I :
:nces."
:

)W ; but

speedin

a bit of

we are hela up tnere, ,you sit
..
(vise, this revolver nllght
hold myrself responsible
v.

said, in
-.

)ed the
e dress
he had put on over his clothing, and hid the r,evolver
er it.
1' to the;r place," Hank I_;:
:llowed

could hear h ~ m . "But 1 don't reckon we'll meet up with
any trouble to-clay."
H e cracked his whip over the backs of the horses, and
the stage lurclietl ant1 bounded into the gorge that swung
past the hill, and on into the caiion noted for its many
kold-ups.
As if to bolster his courage, he began to sing.

CHAPTER XXIII,
BUFFALO BILL'S HOLD-UP.
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Matt Shepard bounced quickly into the roon1 'occupiebd
by Wild Bill Hickok, at the Eaglc House.
"Excuse me!" he said. "But if what I Ilear is so, Tim
Benson lias got out o' tlic town !"
Wild Bill, who hat1 been hitting comfortably by the v. indow, came to his feet with a jump.
"Do you reckon it's so?" he aslietl.
"They say he took the stage; that Irc was the man that
was seen to git on. It was only after the stage haci pullt
out, that Barney, the stableboy, decided that the one ma
who went as a passenger was Benson. Barney has g
keen eyes, and I'ni bettin' his guess is the tru
0,
Benson fooled me complete."
id
Matt Shepard tunled back to the door wh
delivered this.
"I thought I'cl tell you," he said. "I'm goin' to git
$olne men together and shack right out after that stage.
Benson has fooled me so many times-"
"And may be fooling you now," the man from Laramie
reminded.
"You mean this guess of Barney's may be wrong?"
"It's just what I mean. W h o else *went in t he stage ?"
"Vera Bright."
((Wow!"
"But I'm guaranteein' that she didn't linow that the
W who climbed into t%e hearse with her was Benson."

Buffalo Bill's I
"Where is Miss Bright going
"On her way to 'Frisco, I heard. She's had enough of
the gan1e here. She told me only yisterday that she believed IGenson had got out of the country, and she was
is niorni ng."
,ther."
a queer t hing, if 1
ever tel
just like Renso
,.
he'll clc
eels. E
driving, and he malies things hum when he's on tlie box."
LrT7-I e5, that's scJ . "
T'ild Bill canie out. of his room, follonling tlie sheriff,
and locked the door bel-lint1 hi~ii.
...
-1
"\"l-at you goin to do?'' Shepartl asliec..
going tcI get wolrd of this to Buffalo Bill as fast
n."

.

. .. .- 3..
ere
is ne ?"

on that very trail, and looliing for Genson. 9
I follow the stage, as soon as you can get your
lllCll
Lugether! 1'11 shack out alone."
Wild
nt down
jump ; t
three sl
,
rear of the hotel,, wnere
he kept his riding horse.
Eefore the sllower-mo ving she
well out
;treet, Wild Bi11 had h is horse
xnd was
saddle.
He :
gal lo pi^
The ap
stage had passeA
way not long be-fore.
"1'11 want tcI pass rc~ u n dthe stage without
knowing it. if the scou.ndrel is in it." vv3s his t
"U

+"-+
CL'CLL

-'

- -0 BIllls HoLd-I

Iody. It will tak e some hlot riding
it, but i,ve got an animal here that can g.,.n Chon.
ard is a slow mover; so he won't get this far out withir:
an hlour, if then; for he will want to get a lot of mer
her, wit11 horses, and that will talce time. 'rLi ~ i rswrc.
:

"and

,.

tn
rC lA rYI
L"

I&^-._

can get anywhere near it. That would be just the plaa
9

So Wild Bill swung out of the trail, turning off to thc
right, and rode at a swift gallop.
Occasionally, as he drove his horse on, he consulted h~
VIountain
h, and Icbiked a t the risin g peak c
et to tha
~ a t i n gtlile probab le time t he stage
IIaving left the trail, he did not see the stage at all
But lie came abreast of Stag Mountain in a remarkabll
short time, and swung on around it, keeping to the pat1

..

on may 1 ry this trail, in a1
"
effort to get out of the town, 1.1t ntla nim near the otlie
"I'll look for hin
v...

*.

.

The man from Laramie, knotving ot nls paras plans
.me agair
e saw f i ~
the he:
"Waugh !" the trapper bellowed at him. "1: war je:
wing bad
yar."
x's
in
h:
hem reicIS. Bum;
~tffaloBi11 and th,e Baron rose out: of the 'b
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stepped into the trail, where Wild Bill hat1 brought hi8
panting horse to a halt.
"News !" said tlie man from Laramie.

"You'll have to look out for Benson's revolvers," the

"Tim Benson is coming in the stage, so I wa\ told.
Shepard gave me the word ; and though it is just a guess,
I straddled my animal Ant1 brought it to you."
' "And the stage is tlue here at almost any minute," was
Buffalo Bill's comnient.

Buffalo Bill toolc charge of tlie situation, anti led his

Through the caiiou tlie trail ran, ancl because the caiion
many months been a favorite place for hold-ups. Bensoo
had used it in that way a number of tiines himself.
Hardly had the scout and his friends got into positior
in the hushes in tlic caiion when the rumble of wheel.; au
nounretl the approach of the ktage.
They soon afternard heard the snapping of Eltnore's
long whip, and the voice of the driver. H e was singing,
to give himself ant1 his pasqengers assurance. Elnlore
alway\ got nervous when he came to that spot. Though
he hat1 been in a score of hold-ups and never injured, he
expecletl that each would be his last. If there had been
mother way for the
he would
taken it. There
lvas
bridle pat.l, w~lic~l\Vild Bill had followed; but
though it was ~ritleenough for a horse, the stage could
not get tl,rougl, it.
Elmore's bellowing voice was wafted ahead of him
into the dark-walled confines of the caiion:

low it with a posse : but it'll take him half a day, likely,
to turn round a few times ant1 get under way." .
"Uff idt iss drue," $aid the baron, "I gan see some
bromise of a varln diines goming. Dot Penson iss a
"Anybody with him ?" the scout asked.
"Yes-and
it's a funny thing! Vera Bright is in the
"Waugh!" Noniad whooped. "Thet actress woman.
But she's his ine~ny."
"-4s I onderstand it, she didn't know he was to go, arid
perhaps didn't recognizehim: he's got a
way
of changing his appearance-never saw anything like it,
The only thing I'm afraid of is that a mistake has been
made, and he ain't in the stage with I ~ e rat all. She went;
snlall man, about the
that's sure. And a man went-a
size of Benson; one of the stableboys says he knows it
utas Benson. Now you know all I do."
"Budt ve vill haf to do some mofing kvick," averred
the baron. "You vill pe hearing dot stage in ape\

"The red-headed man from Santy Fe,
Held aces four, an' then some more;
He got my wealth away frutn me,
An' I am $ore-I'm migllty sore!"

The
I

stage catne in sight, lurching down into the

Buffalo Bill's nola-up.
uffalo

I

h o w you're
chnt :

4

. ..

iL

big little man, and a m
I. ....

227

od pistol

... -1

1 heard 111in1yell.
- -as yc can. V\
brimstone nole, IasL
-L

:he was through, or nearly so,
Elmore,
and saft,, h,.#,l-o
ulvr,c .,O L I ~In song again.
But suddenly his singing changed to a howl, his foot
was jammed automatically against the heavy brake, and
he pulled back on the lines.
relled.
"Whc
jhes on each side weapons had apl
Out 0
ik that it was ariother road-agent
I instant he saw that the men were
Bill, Buffalo Bill , ,old No mad, and Baron von Schni

Eut there was no reply to th is.
"Hold your revolvers on the stage aoors, tne scout
con1n-~anded. "If Benson jun Ips out and tries to get
away,, down him. H e has give:n us enc)ugh trouble."
I-Te stepped to the door of t he stage on his side, and
boltlly drew it open with his left hand, 1

"V\ihat in the name o' Sam I-Iill!" he yelled, in nls
amazement, as he recognized them. "Gents, this is-"

There was a rusuing souna; tnen a woman--or whal
they took, in the rather dim light, to be a worn:

Bill shot at him. "We won't trouble you
are after is in the stage."
"Wow !" said Elmore. "Is that so? 7

....
up

+A

LU

7
"
:

"If we aren't :
your olc3 hearse to-day," the scout told him.
Flmn
-....,re
came near falling out of his seat.
"Bub-Benson !
:ain't be. Bub-Benson
ain't-"
Buffalo Bill a u v b l l ~ ~ ~ dage, a revolver in each
hand, paying no further heed to the stage driver.
"We think you're in there, Benson !" he called out. "So
you might as well step right out and surrender. We
Lllr;

"You might as well cotne out, Ben
:re. Miss Vera B
e mean Ino harm

' ~ \ T o ~ - y ~ usc-scared me so !"
"No harm will be done you, Miss Bright," said the
The scout put his head in at the stage door, and saw

;r

"Hello!" he said. "What is this !"
The next moment he had Ieaped into the starge, after
calling on his friends to keep a close watch.
A woman lay unconscious against the cushions of t b 4
;ooach, the scout saw a t once.
I that hc
H e stooped over h er, the 1ight not

C
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coilld secr her face clearly; but a feeling that something
was. w r u n g c a n ~ eto him.
"Stop that woman otitsitle!" he yelled.
H e turned to get out of the stage.
At the same instant Yomad yelled somet.....,
"Stop her!" Buffalo Bill sl~outed.
Nomad bcgall to run after the supposed woman.
"She is hikin', Cody," he announcetl.
)r that woman must be Tim
shoot I
Benson !'9
Tlle t r d l ~ l ~ I ~
c V VlI \ . C I
roared tlle nest momeni
"Waugh !" he h o ~ l e t l"She's
.~
gittin' away, Ruffl
The scout flung himself out of the stagc.
All he saw at that first look was the skirts of the
posed man, as they wllipped out of sight behind a rock,
and Nomad lunging in that direction.
"I'm afraid we're tricked," said the scout to Wild Bill
and the baron. "But you stay right hcre; some wornan is
m the stage, or else Renson. l\ie will know direct]:y."
Then he sprinted after Nomad.
The rlisguised man was out of sight, amid the rocks
that lined the cafion, by the time the scout and the trapper reached the spot where last they had seen him.
"Waugh!" Nomad roared, staring around. "Was et a
man, er a woman? Anyway, ther critter hes kited."
The scout ran on, looking about, hand on ready revolver,
prepared to shoot, and expecting to be shot at. The
rocliy sjdes of the caiion were bush-grown, and there
were little crevices and cracks making off from it on
the right and left-. These
- ..-" were dark, and made darker
lushes. 'The outl:LW had ;~11the ac3vantage
could lie hirlden ; and wh en he feIt safe, i.le could

rly up t.he broken and ragged caiion wall
ak
away along the rifts. Twentv men would haruly nave
been enough to make a prom pt and tf torough exploration
of the many hiding places.
Buffalo Bill turned back, meeting Nomad, who had
been following.
"Er clean giterway !" the trapper howled.
"It looks it, Nomad. But \ire'll PO hack to rne stage
and see what we have there.
Instead of answering, Nonlad whir'led as if on a pivot,
. . , sent a shot plunging
swinging his revolver round, ancJ
and roaring into one of the side gorges. At the same
time lie followed the shot by rushing into the place.
"Did you see him?" Buffalo Dill called, followiiig the
trapper.
"1 heared him-er her !"
But the sound did ?lot col~rr;agalu.
What was heard next was a plunging of the stage
horses, then the hountling and rattling of the stage, accompanied by a roar from Hank Elmore, colnmantling
the hones to stop.
'I reckon tller hosses hez tuck et inter their heads ter
ke a break, too," commented the trapper.
H e and Buffalo Bill rushed into the gorge, searchi,n g
for the author of the sound they had heard. Rut tll eY
unearthed nothing, and by and by came out.
'We might's well give et up, Buffler," the trapper admit ted ruefully. H e was in a fuming rage. "This is
tou ah luck. Whoever thet was made a clean giterway.
&s like er trick I0' Benso n's."
g back to the s pot where: Wild -?lill and t
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,
ape. the.
erman naa, ,oeen ,lerr
w ~ r hthe stL,_,
.y found , and thcIse who had been with it.
a beastl!ir mess !" Nomad whoopcc1. "Eve1n so
;as a st agecoach slips right thro ugh our fillan' the1r baron
I recko n thet 1
er et."
I run alcIng the t
Ilo\\led, aSSO,hurr
. ..
.
.
\\'hen they came out or the canon tney saw tne SItage
nile awa:y. The German and
I(! horses
vertaken the stage, and t.hen
Tilt1 Bill
.
- -.
- --LL
ICI turned back, ror rrley were coming toward L I
iion. The stage driver, after wrapping the lines roul
tree by the trail, came also toward the cafion, hastenir
overtake the man fro111 Laratnie
ait fer 'em ter Igit hyer, suggested
rn wintle:d. But ef we 7a a r follttrin'
v."
enion, ther tiyore gor awa.
"I believe it was Benson, in spite of t
othing. Circumstances suggest it."
"And Wild Bill said thet et war him."
Nild Bil:I came Inear he swung his hat and
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"Did he get away7 9r 9 *.ne demanded
I.
"Plum made the1 througt1 trip," I\Tomad a nswered, his
face an angry red.
"Was it a womar1 who wzis left in the stag(:?" the sccoub

-

1
Cl
judgin' that JUU w'ra ,1,A:, 1 ~ ~ ~ ~1llC1p.
1 1 1
J11C LVLU
U> L I I ~ L uc
son had taken her hand bag, got clothing and other thin
out of it, and made a change in his looks, while he was
thc stage with her; and that she was too frightened
make an outcry. .He said to her, too, th;
)car, and that he 1~rouldfoc

"Et's what he has done, ther ornery sku nk!" cri,
Nomad. "But et's jest like Benson."
"I Ie iss like der flea," put in the baron; "vhen you h
me odde.r blaces 211.
11
I," comnaenreu
rhe
stage driver. "I was tur'ble oneasy as I driv up ter th er
cafion, but I'd 'a' been throwin' fits ef I had guessed thlet
Benson was the little gent riclin' in my hearse. ,.
Benson knew that the town and the trails were watch^
I covered, so he had to make use of some scheme
out at all; and, of course, he wanted to get out," sa
scout. "I wonder where lie will go now?"
e trail hi m?" asked the m:in from ILaramie.
I be sett:led, after we try it."
Then you mean t o try it?"
stthing to 'keep him
!Cter he leilves this
--L-.?

\..-a

LlUl

Vera Be
sure of

'

round, -and she talked withl us.
gut weak; we lef t her th ere and come hoppin' b
*

-.-

ma1<e a trail, and I see no reason w
and follow him. I t will take time; b
rain com
tn
,." gash out his tracks, we can do it
(8
N o rain in sight now," S:aid Nom ad. "Et don't ra
dovvn in this kentry enough er make.a man reckle't wh
a Poocl rain seems like."
7

d. we
St~e's in tlre stage
--

I.

h m
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A sound came froin the direction of the horses, that
the stage driver had tied to the tree.
"Wow !" he howled. "They've broke that hitchin'
strap, and thar they go, cuss 'em!"
The horses had broken away from the tree, and were
going down the trail at a tearing gait, dragging the stagecoach, which swayed and bouncetl on the rough places, as
if it would go over.
The excited stage driver started after them on foot
if he thought he coultl overtake the111 in that way.
"No use to run your lungs out in that style, Elmore,
the man from Laramie called out to him. "Our horses
are right here. You can straddle the back of one of 'em,
with the reg'lar rider, ant1 get there a heap quicker."
The scout and his parrls liurrietl to get tip their hor
which were hidden out in the scrub.
But by the time they llad (lone this the stage ..-bobbed out of sight. B!. ant1 by they even ceased to 1lear
it; though, before the sountls of its flight ceasec1, a
crashing sound reached them, ti~uchas if the stage had
been overturned.
"That girl is shore gittin' a run fer her money," observed Nomad; "tliet is, ef she likes fast goin' in an ole
stagecoach. I'm hopin' she ain't hurted none whatThey were quickly galloping a:ong the trail after the
had
the

stage hat1 struck the rock, breaking the pole, bringing the
horses to a violent stop, and tumbling the stage ovcr on
its sitlc. Tti atltlition. the horses had snarled themselves
in their harness' with a jrerfection that rendered them
Hank Elmore was a g h a ~ when
t
he beheld the damage.
"T wonder what et done fer ther woman?" was Nomad's query. "J don't see her stirrin' round, and ef she
ain't eternally smashed, I sh'd think thet she'd git outer
ther ole heal sc."
"I arn gtiesqing," aid the baron, "dot she iss inkin"Repetition o f a thing creates a habit," said the man
from Laramie, with a laugh on his lips. "I'm hoping it
won't be so in her caw: as unconsciousness would be a
'bad habit to cultivate."
They galloped up to the stage and the tangled horses.
But when they had clone so and looked into the vehicle,
they were struck with amazement.
The warnatt war not in the stage!
"Wow! What's ther meanin' of et?' Nomad whooped.
"Vff she had peen sbilt oudt alongk der vay ve musdt
haf seen her." said the German.
"That cushion has fallen, and maybe she is crumpled
up under it," Buffalo Bill suggested.
But she was not under the cushion; nor was she in the

"This trip puts ther kibosh on any I ever took," lie
growled. "I have ljeen through hold-ups a-plenty, but
this is wuss than any of 'em, fer me. One o' you feller8
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.at's got :I sharp k;nife lend a hand yere; this hawse has
1bowknots O' leather round his for.rud
lristed 'le
igs, and I cain't untie nome of 'em; we've got ter do
)me knife work, I reckon.'
\Vild Bill sprang ro nls aid, and tlie recalcitrant Ihar:ss was I laclied a way.
After m aking ce,rtain th: it the w oman W:3s not ir1 or
:ar the stage, tlie scout request ed Nom ad and the
Iron to 11
ook for trails ne;l r by, th en turne,d about and
,traced h is way, 1eaning alver fronI the sacJtlle, sea rchg careful IY.
A whool? from r'Tomad st:oppecI tl.ie scout and broi I Rht
nl back.
t
:l i rl't
"I've fo.~ i n dtracI<s," said the tralDper, "bl . ~ they
'-:rs ; look like a grizzly b'ar's ; but thet cai n't be, fc:r a
-izzly don't w'ar shoes."
The scout flung himself out of tlle saddleI ; and, I(.a\.g Bear Paw standing in the trail, he hurried over to the
lot occupied by the baron and Nomad. \I\rild Bill ant1
anlc Elmore were still unsnarling the stage horses
The trapper pointed solemnly to some tr;acks that: he
~d the baron had found.
"Erbout big ernough fer a grizzljr," said INomad. '"an'
ler feller thet made 'em shore shuffled along jest lilie a
a r ; yit I reckon 'et war a man, 'count o' tller shoes.
never yit heerd thet b'ars war addicted ter ther s;hoe
..-tna..
YLIILLC.u

.

(

7

I-

.

:ks were large, showing they liac1 been ITlade
~f the big:gest size:. As th e trapper stated, the
earer hat1 progressed with a shuPfli~
ng move1ment, as was
1 be told by tlie fa ct that Qrhere the ground was soft the

trac:ks were long-drawn, indicating th at the feet had sl
ig, instead of being well lifted.
Der kvestion vot me unt Nomat haf peen asking
saic1 the baron, "iss, Dit he haf der 1ronlans ?'
.,
We coultln't tell, Buffler: fer
- - - ve
J - see, rnougli tne
:ks sink purty dec
I be berc;ause ther feller w.
nrtp good weight
ther size o' them feet inde
IS a big man."
Mle'll
an pick up the trail of tli,e woman
1 the scc
iat is, if she left the sta.ge at th
. ana
- ..
11,
nor ~erox-e~r reached here. I t seelns KO m
though. that she cou'Id not ha.ve got o ut of the stage, tl
way it was tearing along, c~ntilit 113ade its stop rig
here."
What would she want ter leave it f er ?" asliced Noma
She iss Vera Bright,'' said the baron.
By ~vliichthe baron means, I juc Ige," . the
. scout e.
plalnecl, "that she has been little better at times than
comrade and friend of outlaws, and perhaps i:; not to 1
trusted to do the honest thing in this case."
"Vot I am t'inking iss dot perhabs she ditn't vant
seen you, Cody. She might haf a rea
The scout was searching for tracks
loon he found them-off
on the right; snla11 track
3g in the same direction of the large oneS.
Now, which were made first," he asked, "the wor
an': ;, or the tracks of the big feet? You ca
botl1 are fresh."
II
Idt gidts me," the baron confessed
Likewise, hyer," ;aid Norr
'as she f,c)Ilerin' th
they tralvelin' ind
1, er was; he folletrin' her ;
1ln7
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Buffalo Bill's Hold-up.
pendent? Ther only way ter find out is ter overtake '

I reckon."
The horses had been released from the tangled harness, and the disgusted stage driver was tying them to
sonie trees,. Wild Bill walked over to the place wherBuffalo Bill and his pards were discussing the trails.
"I've been hearing your talk," he said. "And 1 judE
you're up in the air."
Tile-scout admitted it.
"What you going to do?"
''Follow these trails, and see what became of the
woman first. Then try to pick up the trail left by 3
Benson. I suppose there is no doubt the fellow 1

CHAPTER XXIV.
GORILLA

Tim Benson, having by some clever and careful clitnbing, got out of the cafion gorge, and to the high ground
beyond it, was 'hastening along, hurrying so rapidly to
put distance between himself and the men he feared that
he had not stopped even long enough to remove the woman's dress he wore, when he was brought to a sudden
arid gasping halt by seeing a revolver poked at him over
the tap of a bush.
'Try ter draw a gun, ant1 I'll down ye !" came in warn-

"n'liss Vera Crigllt declared 11e \Ira\ Benson."
Budt can she pe trusdted 1" a5kecl ScIltlit~enhsu~er.
"1 think so, in that," Wiicl Bill told him. "She wa
scared, and she seemed to he speaking the truth. Ye:t I
can't understand why she left the stage here, unless the
jolt she got when the stage hit that rock unsettled 1her
mind a bit."
Buffalo Bill follotved along the trail of the woman.
"1t'~a thing we've got to find out," he said.

L

-

JAKE.

,

Benson's hands, going involuntarily to the revolver he
c ~ e d stopped
,
on touching the dress, which at the moment he had forgotten he was wearing.
'%ds
up!" repeated the fellow behind the bush.
Gambling, and still ready to fight, Benson complied;
Fie did not believe the man who spoke was one of Buff& Bill's followers, whicb increased the likelihoo(1 thab
the man was an outiaw, like himself.
"Came out of that, and let me see you !" he said.
u ~ k d Iy know you, if you've been herding round here."
The man came out, with his revolver leveled.
As soon as Benson saw him he dropped down with a
breath of relief, then began to laugh, as all understan&
&af the
came to him. Yet the man saw noth.
hxg to laugh at.

la Jake
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2orilla Jake.
lid, "and any

Jake !"
"Wow !
The ma
:d with a grunt of surpr.ise, but
- revwver
.
.
t.p~~rle
pointed ar. enso or1
"It's funny, eh ?'
explain it, so's I c
laugh with ye."
The fellow was a Y c 1 .
Y t;lallL, 5"
d 5 stature wer
..
lit he seemed an iimmense ape, o r gorilla, rather than
tan. His' arms M
lbnormally long that the o
- ,
1.: -1
1.
nlcn nung aown at 111ss ~ d eextended to his knee. Igs, by colmparisorI, were short. Hi s body was long; his
ioulders big and thick. E[is head was small, with cun~iig,apelike eyes, set in th e midst of a hairy face. His
othing w,as rouglI ; his h: ~ t a, brisnless thi ng, crou,(I
3wn so t ightly 01 1 his s k111
~ that 1the srnal I size of I
:ad was (:learly sh[own.
. -.
-'Wh*
who do you thln k 1 a m ?" Benson gasped.
"I reckcIn you're ther wolman wh:xt let out the screech
W hen I coln e up to the stage over tf iar, after it \vlianged
.
T
.-a-LU 4.L-LIIC
IUCK.
I looked in at ye; tnen you give out that
ippin' yell and streaked i t ; I never see a :Eemale make
sch a jump. And run! V7el1, yo1u was rl~nnin'like a
comotive. I seen you had a hanu2 -,.lU ~",
V .and that the
age held nothin' ; so I pikled out ax~d follerc3d ye. Now,
I1 take tkle hand 1bag."
---- srareu at. tne
., apelike man before him
Tim Betlsu11
"When was this 7" he ask ed.
"Waal, :['m figgerin' that you knolw that je
do. I'll thank ye fer the h--A
l l n L..
u~d P."
~ ~
.
"Was it this hanc
"I'm sa! .in' it wz
d it over
T,

L L

A
.
.

I
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.
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fooled."
"Not on yer life, I ain't. When ye hland that bag ovei
simply git rid of all yer other vallyble s, too ; f 'er I wan
'em. How you knowed I'm called Gorilla Jake, I tlunno
but it don't make muclh differel~ c c . I'm him. I<nowinl if
you ought to know thixt I've gc,t an impatient temper."
I..lrn Eenson stood up, smoothed out his facial 11,usclc

.

and threw off the dress lie had drawn over his
Then Gorilla Jake saw that he had a man to (
~Wlien fuller recognition struck him 1ike a blc
face, he fell back.
"Denson!" he howl ed.
"Needn't yell it. T here's n~
y trail
.
.. they
. aln t a1ready.
; abe on yours in a minute, 1t
1lou Itno\\
'em, too-Buffalo Bill and his cro\vd."
Gorilla Jake looked around, with a Istartled :iir.
"Was that the cro\,vd that 1
ty the ca iion ?" 11t
aslicd.
"You're spcsakin' it. 1,
. ...
"Gce-\vlrhitt;
('C~ltYOU I
be hoppin' along
here soon en
at are you doing
here ?"
Jhat air you? find wlia t was yc~u playir
fer ?"
Tirn Uenson stood up, listening for sounds of pursuit
"Let's hunt a safe hole somewhere; then we cat1 talk
things over. I t may be a lucky thing for both of us that
we'vt
"N
~u've got Buff a10 Bill's ci

lerin'

",

.,-

%

-
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Gorilla Jake.
Rut the apelike man followed Benson when the litter.
set out to seek a safer stopping place.
It was found by and hy. in a hole, after a careful climb:
across a rocky slope.
"There's a few bushes growing in the crevices here,"
said Rensm, "and they'll help to hide us: while this po&ion, away up here, gives 11s such an outlook that
Cody's crowd can't come on us easy without us sr-inw6
them. So we can talk things over."
Gorilla Jake dropped down inside the hole with Ben-....a

"First," qaid Benson, "what brought you here?"
"I might answer by sayin' my feet." the apelike man
answered, spreading his mouth in a horrid grin ; "but that
wouldn't be explair~in'. would i t ? So I forks over the
jnforn~ation that I was on my way to B l o s s m RmgC,
and was keepin' out of the reg'lar trails simply as a
matter of habit."
"Any sheriffs chasin' vou ?"
Gorilla Jake hesitated.
. ,
"Not this trip."
"The last I heard of you," said Benson, ignorin:g the
hesitation, "was when it seemed you was going t6 hi&
dor killing Nat Spargo, over in Valley Falls."
Gorilla Jake drew up his huge shoulders.

close squeeze."
"What is your lay now l"
"Seen~sto me that I'm doin' all the explainirr1'!"-the
apelike man objected. "But, never mind-1'11
$t 'my
whack at you when 'I'm through. Jest now I was @fi'
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to Eilossom Range, where I thought I might find some o'
my old pals. Eut the chief reason was the Utes, that's
iivin' jest north of it."
H e pulled a package from his pocket. Opening it, he
displayed a number of brown tablets.
"Good trick," he said; "I paid fifty dollars fer the
recipe tellin' how to make 'em. I never need to go road
agentin' no more, to git all the cash I want. Feller that
I bought the recipe of was a Chinanian. Ordinary, I
take the drugs in their raw state, and mix 'em in whisky.
But over in Vlrginny City I found a drug-store man
what made it up in that shape fer me; and I kin kerry a
lot o i it in a s~nallcompass."
He held one of the broivn tablets up in his fingers.
he said. "Let a man nlix
then let him drink it, and
he's,>jest got to have more. After that, I've got him. Tt
makes him see vi~ionsand have the howliilgest happy ole
time, with adventures in clear joy, such as never was: all
fer a few cents. One tablet will do that. Give him
three; and he gits wild. Give him four er five, and he'd
kill his best friend fer a tlollar. Give him as high as ten,
and he jest lays down and clon't know nothin' fer twentyfour hours straight."
Tim Benson became intensely interested.
H e took the tablet and loolced at i t ; felt it, srnelietl it,
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"It's the effect what does the work."
,"You've tried 'em yourself?"
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iorilla

a Jake,
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,
best ot 'em, alter a wnue,
11 tney clorl 1 srui3 it:,
:an't stor) it so IC)ng as the stuff is to be had.
njun at i~t, and first he'll trade ye his gun; then

r,,L

g1L5

squaws , if ye w;ant 'em.''
ght mu1-der youI t o get the stu

n. That
it I ain't
..
snccr wltll nooocly. fiesicles, you said
Id have a
confidential ixcliange of inforl nation pc
I've laid
my cards on the table; put dc)wn you1
- -- - .
"Oh, 1 see! You want to 1llrar
1 - n ~srnw

-.

5

odd

"It's short-but no!
Id you, (
his crowd are off over there sc,,,
, lnnlF:...
,
,, ,,,,,
Calumelt \Yells s,tage fro1n Blosso
I n the stage w ith me I\
.... - sr~ow
-L ---- -.!..I
I. yo11 don't know-a
girl, wno goes ~y tne name oi
Vcra Bright. I thought a good deal of her at (me time;
in fact, me and a galiibler and road agent by the: name of
rn

"It don't work that way. When he's the wildest,
st.ill got se:nse enough to pertect the man what furni
. ..
him nis means of happiness, so's lie kin git more. !
ys feel sa~fe."
1 opium compourld ?"
opium irI it, and Indian h emp
- .;the m's the
. wcIsoily
r
thing
called
;
anotlie:
,
Thar'r
ipal ingrediments
wllid1 comces frum Ceylon. But
)co ; an' some j a l )asca,
~
-shucks, d'ye thirlk I'm gloin' ter g;ive ye ther recir:)e of
ow to m:ake this ?
Tim Benson sat staring :~tthe lit1:le tablet!
"How Inany yo1!lgot of them ?" he aske
. - .-.I.
- L.--A-..A -..--lvlore-nenougn
rv set a IIUIIUICUIIICIL L I ~ L I C I AI a
I' bobcat:
"That's good !"
"See hycl," J,,a,-led the apelike man, ShOWlng nls 1---0
ike teeth., "Seek 1s t o me I'm d o iI'~ all tht: talkin'- -anwerin' al'1 the que!stions! .You ain't : opened up any ilnfor., . I ve noric:ed. N o hawrr bi;zness
nation about yerselr, tner
roes with me !"
"I was just thir]king."
"Didn't , T -*+:,., : it. I av r r l l L vvu should do some
in'."
"I thin k we carI make tihis stuff highly u
"I'm tloin' tha t already; 1..,1s r~ighly ur
11-

r
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~

~
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allowec1 Ward was a bletter loolker than
e won o ut."
im."
that yot I once Icrtew him. Right rlow he IS
2

:?"
hat did
..
"A bullet out of my pistol."
The apelike rnan edged away, staring
"Does that hit you in a tender spot?'
ot p'ticklerly; he wasn't no friend of mint
"1'1
3f it. T
Ian I'm telling ycou about
never
irard ; thc
, me for
I look at
:I
!L
> -r- ---.-fd
IL, 11 was Waru Tor rhe graveyaru, VI
have killed me, only that I got him first.
m Range
Then Benson related his adventures i
fn Jotail, and when he had finished the apelltce man sat
g in adniiration a~t the master villain.
outre shoIre a wor~der1" he! ejaculated.

.

"

-

-

. The con~plimentpleased Benson, and he smiled.

"I got allray, as 1 said; then I met you."
. "Jest so. Well, I heard a rumble and noise in the ^tiail,
a n d saw the stage down there, with the horses snarled.
Looketl like nobotiy was in it, e r that they was all dead;
so I slid tlonrn to in~lestigate. When I poked my nose in
at the btage tloor thar was a ulon~anlayin' on the cushions.
I reckon she thought I was the devil, fer which I ain't
blan~in'hcr: I never ditl count much with women, ner in
a beauty show. She Ict out a yell. jumped out of the
stage, and fair flew; and she come in this direction.
",4hout that time I thought I heard men frum the
. caiion, and I liited; fer I didn't want to meet 'em. I run
over in this direction, ant1 then I heard you. ThinkJn'
, it was maybe some1)otly that had follered me, I got Behind
that bush. Jt was my intention, if the man was alone, as
I thought, to hold him up and rob him. But it was you."
"So we understand each other."
i
"Yes ; no\v we untler5tand each other."
1 "Got an!- plans now ?"
"I told you I was goin' into the town, then to the
"Jietter Iieep out of the town right now. As for tba
Utes. I want to talk with you ahout them."
Throughout their talk Tim Benson had not been at
ease, owing to his fear that Buffalo Bill's party r n i ~ h t
come upon him unawares.
hiow he got up and crept stealthily away; after telling
.I' "A,,$

would be back in a minute.

"I got a look at 'em," he anno~ulced,"from that hill
"\Vow!

Ye did?" said Gorilla Jake, sitting up

"They've found the woman that you scared away from
the. stage-the
woman I was telling you about-and
they're taking her back 10 it. I reckon they'll send her
on to Calu~netMrel1s with Elmore, or back to Blossom

"Hank Elmore is the stage driver."
"Soon's they've got the woman off their ]lands they'll
be-up here, follerin' our trail."
."They'll fi~lcl it hard work trailin' us acrost them

"I guess you don't know Cody. H e can smell out a
trail just like a bloodhound. He'll find it."'
"Then I reckon we'd better be goin' on."
:'Yes, after we've had a few more words. You said
you were going into the town."
"It was my calc'lation."
"But you didn't tell me \\rho is after you !"
The apelike man stared again-and
the clever road
agent saw that in his guess he had hit the bull's-eye.
"Who said anybody was after me?" said Gorilla Jake.
, "Your manner told me. Who is it? Perhaps I can
give you some information."
The apelike man looked round, the11 at Ben~ m n ;
"Might's well tell it, f s'pose. f w as follert:d by the
c m e d Retts brothers."

mrilla Take.

6

. . . - ---

"Jim Bet:ts and E
c ,
-aazacklJv . T C P P you know7
lo well. I saw '
2

...: r

Jake.
. .
"He allus cloes," clorllla Jake admlttPA
"lz1hen they

~ln
,

"Rut there's no u:je gettin! scared
-eti the crafty ro: id agent. "It w:1s down in Blossom
nge that I saw 'e m."
* .
ake sat (lourn, h ~ sgreat frame shi vering.
's well te 11 ye the whole of it."
it will be better, if you do,'' said Genson, who
1 lied in saying he had seen the Betts brothers in the
v n ; the truth being he had not seen them there or anyere else recently, though he knew ~ 1 1 they
o
were, and
tea retl them almost as n ~ u c has hc did BuffalcI Bill.
'I put a knife in to the SL peri in ten dent of the Golii
Mi
~ g s , "Gorilla Jake explair led. "HE
luc k had mle by the throat. and I was trpin' to git the
cas11 that w as in the safe at the mine office. The superintlentlent uras in the office, and we come together. He
gr'ppeu me; and to git free I knifed hiin. I t was only
ten clays ago. The thing m: ~ d me
e Flick up my feet and
git out 0' that in a hurry. PL reward was offered fer me
-1:.
allt
.c er dead. h r the mine direcrors, and it put the Bettses
hot
rail ; but I thought I had shook 'em off."
I
mcealed the feeling of satisfaction whicl~this
-- -re nlm.
'You wor~ ' dare
t
t o go intc) the tow
t any rat1
said.
'No, I reclcon not
'And EujBalo Bill will hell
:oti rse."
t

i

I

.

-

happen ter be workin' in the same terriitory."
"So it looks to me that the best thing we can
-1-.

=
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-

"Y

LCL",

:o than 1last

,

.

you intel
come to me."
"I was goin' to sell the stuff to the Utes; but I've go1
to have whisky as a b: isis, to sc)ak the things up in ; that's
why I was goin' into Blossom Range-to git the whisky
it. I doctor the whisky with
Can't do nothin' wit1lout
.
the tablets. A red jest naturally likes the stuff, anyway
put that dope into it, and you couldn't pry him away frotr
it with a crowbar. He'll trade everything he's got f e ~
it. I've heard them Utes have got some gold dust, and I
know they've got furs and pelts. So that was my lay
I thougl~tI'd be safe tliere for a time, and that maybt
the Eettses would git tired, o r lose the trail."
Tim Benson sat thinking over this, forming Ihis craftj
plans. I-Ie knew now that Buffalo Eill would ''get" 11in
unless hc could hurl a force against the scout's I J L V~ ~ I I L
crush it. That force might be the Utes.
"I've got the whisky," he announced,
with you in this thing; it will make for tne sarety or
both of us. I've been using the Ute village as a hide-oat
on more than one occasion, and have found it a mighty
good place. But Cody has brought up Matt Shepard, the
sheriff, with a posse, and gone all through it, more thar
once recently. And he'll do it again. The Utes arc
afraid of the sheriff and his posse; though without tha
posse backing him they wouldn't stand it. IIron Eov
told me the last time I was with him that ht: couldn'
hide me again; he's afraid Shepard will lug h,imoff tc

Gorilla Jake.

Gorilla Jake:
the Blossom Range jail. So it's not that tlie old scamp
ain't willing emugh to hide me; and he wants the whisk,
I give him for it."
"Where do ye keep this whisky? Git it in the town
every time ?"
"I used to. Lately I had a burro load cached in tile
hills, as a thing to fall back on, if I wasn't able to get it
in the town. Ye see, I didn't dare take it all t o the Utes
at once, and didn't want to. The most of it is in that
cache now, in bottles."
"Wow !"
"Hoii- does it hit you ?"

1

"My idea is this; and you can tell if it will work. Give
enough of that stuff of yours, in that whisky, to a lot oY
/ t h e warriors, and get tl~eniinto a bloody humor; the;
make them think that Buffalo Rill's crowd is out here to
make trouble for 'em. It ought to send them out againqt
Cody's gang red-headed."
The apelike man gurgled what he probably tliot~ght
was a laugh.
"It'd do it."
"Then, the thing is easy. If the stuff will do that WB
can simply wipe that crowd off the face of the earth."
Gorilla Jake stood up and loolted across the rocky
I

I

I

"How fur is it to that whisky cache? Seeills to me' f'd
like a drink myself. But with no dope in it ; none o', that
dope fer me !"
"The cache isn't far from the Ute village."
found it thar'll be an emptv cache
I

I

\"I don't think they co~ildfind it."
"1 reckon we ought to be movin' out of this. ~f .I
understood you, after Cody's crowd put that woman back
into the stage they're likely to come this way, follerin'
our trails."
"They're sure to."
H e stepped farther out, still looking about.
Suddenly he turned and dived back. As he cilu so a
btillet plunked against a rock right over his head.
"(ice-whiskers!" he sputtered. "That was a close
call."
h'o rifle or revolver report had sounded.
"7'11cy ain't in the t o ~ r n you
,
bet !"
His apelike face had changed in a moment to an ashen
?)iff, sl~o\vingterror. "It was from Bill Betts' rifle,"
he said.
'
Tin1 Benson was not a little startled.
. , -ou saw Bill Betts out there?' Ile asked
heen the swish of his umbreller; then that came' it
Sweat began to stream out of his face.
"Take a look out, and see! It was over by that big
rock. Rut look out fer yerself."
A!
the hcsle and looked out. After staring hard he failed to
locate the umbrella.
"I don't see anything," he called back in a whisper.
'"'Mebby she's circlin' !"
"Shc?"
"1 see that yuh don't know much about th er Betts
&&tilPr1. Jim, he's a tall, ganglin' feller; vvhile his

I

Gorilla Jake.
1 he does

ittle ; tha,

'I see. (One of rny little tricks-plays woman."
: known they purtend ter be husband
'N'here 1
.
.3 \\rife, and air gin rally quarrelin' about all ther time,
kinder got inter
j est to fooI folks. The woman-I've
carry any
thc:r habit o' callin' Bill a woman!-don't
~ 1 -anybody knows of, but she is allers packin'
.. - e p.n s. rnat
abc2ut with her a big gray umbreller. It's her rifle; an
air gun, that shoots wicked, yit don't make a sound that
YO'LI can hear ten yards off. She ~vhangedat me jest now
t l l her ai r gun. 'Which sllows that she seen me. And
course sl~ e ' scraI?irlin' up. Ain't thar no way o' gittin'
.,
:
t o Llllb 1nfernal 1iole with!out rushin' out thar?"
"I don't see her, or the umbrella," Benson declared.
Gorilla Jake ventured to creep out at Benson's side.
, soon as lie could see across the rocks he dropped
~ 1 1drag
, ging at the sleeve of his cotnpanio n.
yer see i
ie said, sl
"Thar !
"Blamed if I do.' ,
.
1 oar gray rock OII rnar; looks jest I I K ~a gray rock,
yhow. It's her umbreller. She's squattin behind it,
liting fer me to show myself. She'll hold us hyer till
)dv's crowd comes up. It's her game.
She thinks she
.s got mf
)le, and now she has p l u ~
~le."
'
.
mllln n
aenson saw tne
gray rock-, wnen Gorilla Jake
pointed it out to him ; but even then
that the gray object was not a rock.
"If it's an umbrella, a bullet thr~uKLLIL ~ ) u g l to
~ t get
ill Eetts,' ' he said
"\Vhich goes ter
a t you don't know her.

is layi
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one sidc
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. her,
., wi' a r ock coverin'
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ther umbreller wouldn't git her.
H e morlced a little higher, ev
risk. and tried t o
.I.,
,,
A
1.:lnnlr r.ouncl. H e was perspiring protust,,,
,,, ,,,,
, ,,
while h is lips, I
ale; his
More Ithan eve]
sembled ar1. ape or
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Tirr1 Benson was not slow in perceiving the d esperate
charac:ter of the situation. Bottled up in the holc: by that
deadlj air rifle, what was to hinder the ret tended n v l l l a l l
from
them the re until Buffalo I33's par ty could
come
at \voulc1 mean IBenson's capture, as \veil
:'s.
as Go
H e drew back his head and studied the stones at the
rear c~f the hole. Then he looked at thc long arms of
the m an-ape, and his powerful shoulclers. Benson himself was a small man; but this giant at 1lis side n
the thing he could not. H e could fu mish thcE brains
which Gorilla Jake lacked, and the man-;Ipe could
.. ---\YLLb,
the ni ~ ~ s c ~vhich
le
he la
- :11L seemed, a fortuombination.
nate c~
ake," he said, "th ere's no
"If you've got tlie cc
reasorI why, with your strength, you can 't push tllose two
stones out of the way back ther,e. It\\?(~ u l dfurn~ishus a
means to get out of this hole."
stared a t tlie s t ones, licki ng his h: liry lips.
Gor
"If
~ ' tpot nne while I was (loin' it !'.' he objccted
Ben son looked roundI again.
said, "an ~d it will
"Hc:re, we can up-en d this st(
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Gorilla Jake

screen you from her bullets while you turn the trick. E
we've got to be quick about it."
"Quick's the word ! Cody's crowd is comin' ; I know
it by the way she jest sets down thar behind that umbreller."
They up-ended the stone, a thicg easy to do when the
man-ape applied his immense strength to the task.
Believing that this would screen him, Gorilla Jake
now attacked the stones a t the rear of the nest, which'
Benson pointed out. It was a wonderful exhibition of
brute strength; the nluscles on his arms and shoulders
corcled themselves up like knotted ropes, his brerast
heaved up and down convulsively, sweat rained from 1his
face; but he moved the heaviest of the stones, and w itli
a great surge of his writhing body threw it to one sic
The next, which had lain under it, was not so diffici
and a hole had been opened.
Through it they pulled themselves; then slid tll~
bodies down the slope on the other side.
They now had the rocky hill between themselves a
*he terrible "woman" with the umbrella.
iorilla Jake bounded to his feet like a huge ball
rubber.
Now fer the tall hills !" he panted.
I1
Yes; this is our chance. Poke your nose at that pe

rsl:

rtl

CHAPTER XXV.

Tim Benson was right in saying that tile
,,
crossetl by him ant1 Gorilla Jake would not detain Buffalo Rill, or throw him off tlle scent.
But the difficult character of the work slo\vetl his
progress, even tl~oughhe had wit11 him such \v
trailers as Nick Nomad and \Yiltl Bill Hickok.
As for the haron, he did not waste time in f
spell out the tracks-\vhicll he coultl nc~t see at all \vilhout assistance, and hardly then-but c:ontented hi~nself
..
.....
. .
hit11 looking aheacl ant1 arountl, there by perfo .rnmlng
a
most useful service, as it would not have Deen advisable
for all the eyes of the party to engage in trail searching.
While doing his part of the work, the baron saw a man
8uck clown sutltlet~lbehind a rock.
"Vot iss?" Ile ga>petl, stopping dead i n his tra cks.
"Jes' now it's n foul Dutchnlan squa wkin' to(3 l~lld!"
Nomad flung at him.
"Eudt I seen somepoty."

-. .
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The: Betts Brothers.
uffalo Biill ancl tlle man f'rom Lar.amie be1
..que:;t~ons.
'(1iighdt py dot rock pehint I seen 11im, yooslt now. He
VOS so dall like he iss vearing sdilts, unt he haf longk
..I?:"
vll13ker~
like a sbinach."
Nhich don't prove et wasn't Be1 son," Klomad ob:d. "Thet feller kin change his looks mort: than any
.
- - 1-----r thet ever helped ther bloodl~ounns
c~lasc Eliza.
Whc311 we last seen him he was wearin ' one o' IrIiss \'era
Brig;ht's dresses and doin' ther wonxin act. Eenson is
rale cute."
ouldn't rnake hirr
dall as dot, couldt
ilts ?"
ivaal, wno's ter know ne warn 1 w'arin' stilts :"wid
Nonlad, determined 1to meet all objections, for he was
sure that the man seen could 1~e none other than Ecnson.
Elit a minute later. he was undeceived ; the man ap..-..p ~ d l e din ful 1 view fcIr just a second, then ju~npetl1x1~behind his rock.
"\Vaugh !" Nomad whoope:d now, rubbing his eyer
thet ain't ole Jim Betts, I'm er Piegan."
:ight-o! None other!" chimed in Wild Bill.
lffalo Bill had discovered the same thing. He
step1led out, so that Jim Betts could see him clearly.
T 1.lereupon the hidden man appeared again; this time
coming toward them with tremendous strides of his long,
bir dlike legs.
'Thunder ;and carr]f one !" I.he man from ~a ramie ex
.,
..
,.Aed. "What s Betts cloing here ?"
'hen he iss arrifec3 he vill exblandi on idt," suggesteld
the C;erman.

Jim Betrs came up rapidly, hi s small head outthrust,

. .breez
his spinach whiskers floating in the
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"Howdy !" he called, yet he dic1 not speak loud. "YO;
out after the same man we air?"
"If you are after Tim Benson, w e ale. " the scout told
him.
Greetings followed.
,"
1,:"We ain't aftcl
said Be'tts; "we' re atter Gorilla
Jake, fer Icnifin' the mine superintendent a.t Sody Springs.
Thar's a big reward out fer him, deacI ' er aliv e ; and
wherever a reward floats its invertation t'har me and Bill
is mighty cert'in to be found. W e been trailin' him fer
better'n a week. I-Ie's been p'intitl' his nose toward
Blossom Range; but we rounded him up, arter a fashion,
in these hills, this mornin', an' air now lookin' fer 1
"Did he wear big boots?" as,ked the man frc
ramie.
"Yoost so peeg as vot a grizzly Dear v p a r s r auueu
the German.
; er,
"Waal, he does. He': ;a sort aI' grizzly, too
..--.--"-..
L:human ape. I f ye ever ser t-yw
11 111111 ~ e 1 1
never ierglt
him."
iled rewzird adJim Betts took from his poc'
of
vertisement, which gave a very accurate aescrlp-tion
Gorilla Jake; then the scout recalled who the man was.
"I've heard of him, but never seen him," he explained.
"Then you know he's a troublesome citizen," said
Betts. "When I seen you comin' along hyer I c:ouldn't
make out who ye was; so I dodged behind thart rock.
Then I tuck the risk of showin' myself, lcnowin' that if
you wa.s friend: ;,and re(
me, you would cc)me on.
:s."
Brothe r Bill is out hyar
111111,
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The Betts IBrothers.
""M

Nomad 's face vvas wrinkling w ~ c hsmiles
.
of pleasant recoliections. "1 recorne~nhers yer bi-other,
,all 'right. I3e's ther female. Bill still w'arin' skirt's
now !" he askc:d.
.
. r necessary. fiut he's got his ole
'"'ot
this trip;
rain
1V
umbr eller with him. I prefers pistols aiid rifles m'self;
but T!;ill he says give him ther ole umhreller. It's a w6n'+Ihe way ther thinc will shoot. an' ther way 'he kifi
shoot it."
"Y,ou've set?n those big trac:ks near here 7" the scout
,. .
queried. after exp~alnlng
rurtner anout Benson. ''We
lost them.''
"Yes," said Betts.
,A,'
,L)L(ICY
., I I C ~ I by g~iessworknow." No- "We're folltl~ll
mad admitted. "Yit I cal'late we're p'intin' right."
"Waal, I'm powerful glad t'see ye!" Betts asserted
again. "Was your man goin' in this same direction ?"
"Vot a k\.estion !" exclaimetl the baron. "Uff nodt,
vouldt Puffalo Pill pe going dhis vay ?"
"Then we'll go on together," said Betts. "I likes t o
keep within clus hailin' distance o' Brother Bill, as he's
a master hand to git into trouble when I ain't nigh t o
advise him."
"An' Bill says," Nomad retr~inded,"that he has continyul got ter look out fer you, ter keep you frum gittin'
inter trouble."
"Jest his idee o' humor, Jiln Betts asserted airily.
They were moving on together, across the stony land.
Half an hour later they came in sight of Bill Betts,
crouched near Ilk gray umbrella gun, watching the bola
where he believed Gorilla Jake lay concealed.
When he saw his brother and the men with him. lie
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stared; then he lifted h is hand, on recognizing them
* .*
After that he closeu tne unibrella part of his gun, and
slid backward, rising to his feet as soon as he felt safe.
In a minute or two he was before them.
"Glad to see everybody-Cotly
specially !" he cried,
making an all-inclusive bow. "But right now I ain't got
time ter tork. Right off thar is a hole what Gorilla Jake
b hidin' in, an' another man what's a stranger ter me
hidin' with him. I've been holdin' 'em in thar by slammin' away now and then with this ole air gun; and I'in
afraid they may make a hrealc fer other cover unless we
close up on 'em quick."
They "closed up" on the hole amid the rocks, ne*ar the
- .
crest of the ridge, following Bill Betts. He began to
sing out for the occupants of the hole to "surrender," as
m n as he was near enough.
"Might's well come right out o' that and save trouble,"
be warned. "I has got Cody aitd his crowd backin' me
now; and if we're forced to charge ye somebody's goin'
to git hurt mighty had. What do ye say? Goin' to surrender peaceable, er do we have to come fer ye on ther
run ?"
Nomacl, obeying a motion froin Buffalo Bill, had
hitched back, and was now circling round the base of the
ridge, to get on the other side.
But a t a risk, the scout took a shorter cut to knowledge.
"Your men may not be in there," lie said to Betts.
He stood up quickly, inviting a bullet, and saw the hole
made when Gorilla Jake heaved aside the stones.
"The nest is elllpty !" he sliouted; and started toward
L with drawn revolver.
"Iss dot so-o !" howled the baron, tt~tnbling rig111: after
2 -

The Betts :Brother
- --- wit-~uuteu!
-..I,.
-7 ,,'
re uar peen
.- t - +

eant wrd.
e others followed
.hunder and carry I" c.1
-uploded t , , l~l l a l l l l V l l l
amie, as the (leserted hole in t he rocks was rea
he lo1oked a h1ut.
nil'1 Betts was stupe
ay I be doggone! !" he s: id. "I reckon 1:'m aboui
different kinds oiI fools, fc!r not su!;pectin' t hat. But
1-----I-C L - J .
i-2, I didn't s u p p ~.s e~ulerrl
I K K ~ cuuld be l i i ~ e u ;rer.
' that Gorilla Jak
uman str:am engine, when
qes to strength."
began
- to look about on the other side of the ritlae,
searclling for the track:s of the fugitive!j there, aI work ir1
whictI he soon had plertty of as:;istance.
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T H E U T E VILLAGES.

Having made their suc:cessful getaway, Tim Benson
~ n dGorilla Jake. cuvclcd the distance to the wL:-'--*
:ache in record ti1me.
; vile
The whisky w:as in flait, pint blottles, ar
..
.
.
..
---stuff. Still, Gorilla Jake celebrates tile openlng of- the
les.
cache by swallow ing the c
)f one of the bottl
Only 2 bout ha1If the bo
-e removed, the c~thers
-.
being careIuuy concealed
The men divided those
takcii, distributin g them to the bc:st advaritage on their
persons, after "d octoring' ' them M rith Gorilla Jake': ; tablets.
llage tney did
Before they st:arted ort for the
le and of their
their best to oblit erate all traces of
aving it, they
visit to it. Alsc), in apl?roaching
blinded t heir trail with great care.
"If Cc~ d yfinds this trail he'll be doing good w
said Ben son. "I don't think he can do it."
..
Gorilla Jake's brutish face had flushed unaer me mfluence of the liquor swa Ilowed, a.nd his g'ray eyes were
glittering. He still shuffled his steps with half -dragging
- -la..--:I..
. .yet
. his courage
feet, and swung his long arms c~uilwl~y,
was improved, and he walked more erect.
"I reckon it's a good thing fer you," he said, grc
u 1 a L I met vou iest as I rlirl "
boastful,, "'I-"
"I jadIge it wa.s a goodi thing fc~r both c)f US," Benson
parried.
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In the Ute Vil lages.

not totic:hed the whisky, his face
I I was
~ ~
not pleasant. t Ai 11 11
the facial masks he assumed at various times were now
laid aside, so that his real self was more than usually
well revealed. It denoted cunning; but also a fear that
had begun to approach terror. I t showed, too, a lack of
mental balance. Sol~ieof Benson's "feats" had often
made his friends say he was "crazy," though in its literal
sense they did not me;ln it. If they had beheld him now,
though, they might not have thought him crazy, they
would have seen that he was desperate. And desperation
carried to an extreme is but a for111 of insanity, in that it
leads men to do things which in ordinary moments they
woultl not dream of attempting.
No greater proof of Benson's decided list toward insanity was needed tllan the step he had decided on, and
was now bent upon carrying out. A man normally balanced would have seen that its end was more than
threat1ening. For, even granting that he induced the
Utes 1to destroy Buffalo Bill's party, that could not b'e
m e end of it. Other men would be sent, backed by the
power of the American Government. A perfectly sane
mind would have known that he could no more combat
and destroy them all than the old woman could sweep
back the sea.
Benson justified his plan to himself by the thought
that if he hacl to "go unuer ne could send Buffalo Bill
ahead of him t o the land of shades.
A question was voiced now by the msin who 14ooked so
much like a great ape that Benson hadI -,.-I
1-1
scorn d
ity :
xkon it'^
qed this,

hnll blamed thing and purceeded tc3 put disitance bet ween
us and these hyer people?"
Benson stopped, his fact: white a ncl nervously trou
his brows lowering.
, alldl
,nn*
led.
"Weakening, are you !"' hllc
I
Not edzackly, but-"
"Then, swing along. I n an hour or less Cody's crowd
will pick up our trail in spite of all we've uone, aacI u,ll?
.....
be follering it. I ain't any notion to be caught by 'em,
out here."
A cluck of anger sounded in the throat of the awlike
man. H e did not: like the tone in which th is was sslid t o
him. But he "sw ung alon[g," following Ilar.d at Benlsonfs
heels.
On gaining the edge of the village, they were met and
opposed by warriors. But Benson stood his ground.
"Tell Iron Bow that Little Eagle comes, with his servant, bearing gifts for the chief and warriors, and m fishes
to see him," he said, making his communication in T,Jte.
Iron Bow, the chief, was already approaching, drawn
'by the hubbub. H e arrived in no pleasant humor; and he
stared in a forbidding manner at the apelike man with
Benson.
"Little Eagle knows,'' said the chief, "that it is not
well for him to come again to the Ute village. Iron BOW
is his friend ; yet the chief must think of his people."
"1 don't know what ye're sayin'," objected Gorilla Jake,
"but I don't like the looks o' thin@ hyer."
Benson gave this no heed-he
did not even look at
Gorilla Jake, but merely smiled upon the frowning
" chief
ahd truculent warriors; then lie fished fron;, a pocke
oi the bottles of""doctore8' whiskj'.

)ugh Ben
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"1 and my servant have come wlth gifts for
LILl,r
he had nlot heard
and M rarriors,"' he said srnootlll
.re bottle,s of the
the 01 bjections of Iran Bow.
c., -L
a-.x,-tn"
..,l>:,.h
1:l-a a
",-.
1 1 ,'
-YV
t a I L t a ,ny broth,, a
whiteeY.."" wr;lt.
H e tried to pass them around ; but the eager Indians,
forget:ting theiIr angry growls, clutched and crowded so
- -~.
.
r
that it was soon
a case or d tnrsr:
come, first served."
IrolI Bow, deeming a scrannble beneath his dignity,
raised the bottle givc:n him to his lips, after which
,la-n..",,l
sounded a 11011 OW 'rg~r~1L-5ulsle,"
as the tempting liquor
slippeld down liis throalt. H e w as almost the on1v Indian
there permitte d by otliers to ckink his bottle rmpty in
peace.
y servant llas more; salci fienson alrlly, llavlng
1 out all that he Ilad. "B ut you must not fight for
1 you ml1st not nnake suc11 a squabble over it that
--..1 - *La L^ LLI-TI
y u u I1~ c l y L
U I C ~ K1.11~ uu
is verv good fire-water.
as the chief knows."
H e turned to his "se
~ n dGoril[la Jake's i pockets
... .
snrl c ilirt began to yield up "doctored" t.^++l-c
As :many as thirty warriors, innd the (:hief, go!t enough
of the powerful and pa~isonousstuff to fit them :for murder w:
r.
ithiil half an hou~
111a1' 2
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AND THI5 MASSACRE,

Instead of driving the stage through to Calumet 1Vells,
Hank Elmore had turned his llorses about in the trail,
and, with viciously cracking whip and jumping hcIrses,
he took it at a bouncing gait back toward Blossom R ange.
Elmort: was urldeniably scared. Aside from thait, he
wanted tc3 be the first with: the new.s into BI ossom R
l.!..
. . - -rnere, as rlc
and talk rne lrlllng
over ~ 1 1 1 1nis cronles
talked over every hold-up in which he had ever
engaged. Elmore disliked hold-ups, because of the
ger; but when they were past he got great glory auu
satisfaction out of the fact that he had been in ithem.
Sonleti~neshe told marvelous stories of his couragr and
prowess, but that was only when no one could cant1enrlirt
lim.
~g along, the trai1 and thse old
With 14 s horse
.-.1.::.111
.L .a gale.
-..I, Elmore was
'hearse" I U L K I I I ~ ~ l n cd C.^*L^^L
~ L U U ~
suddenly taken aback by the supposed discovery th at he
was in for another hold-up, even though he had iln the
stage only the scared woman who answered to the name
3f Vera Bright. H e stabbed his boot against the b rake,
and surged back on the lines with a pull that threaltened
them, weakened, as they were, with splicings and tylings.
But, instead of road agents, the men who came into
view were Matt Shepard, sheriff and jailer of the county,
with a body of men behind him, some mounted and others
11..
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Matt Shepard and the Massacre.

on foot. Heavily armed, they had lookecl peculiarly
brigandish.
"Oh, it's you, is it?" yelletl Elmore, much relieved.
"Who did you think it was ?" denlanded Shepard, while
his nlen swarmed up behind him.
"Agents!" answered Elnlore laconically. "See anything o' these hyer knotted lines, gents? See that trace
over thar thet's been cut and then tied together; ant1 that
back band that has been served the same way? Y' don't
notice, I reckon, that this hyer harniss is hangin' tergether with strings. Ef you did, you wouldn't ask has
I been in a Itold-up."
Shepard and his backers were itnmensely interested.
"Who was tlie hold-up gents?" he demanded.
Tlien Elmore was ahle to turn one of the few jokes of
his life.
"Buffalo Bill and his crowd!" lie yelled. "Wow!
Would ye 'a' thought it 5"
But after that he explained what he meant, while the
men from Blosso~nRange cro\vtletl round the stage and
looked a t the cut ant1 patched harness and the scratched
horses.
"So the lady is inside?" said the sheriff.
She came to the door, very pale and large-eyed. She
corroborated tlie story of the stage driver, and was ahle
to add details of her own froin personal observation.
"Cody is follerin' hinl, then," said Sliepard. "It's a
game we want to git into. Which way did Benson go?"
"Buffler said he'd be mighty certain to rack out fer
the Ute village," Elmore explained. "They're goin' thar
to git him. Buffler tole me to tell yer."
Shepard consulted a few- moments w itk his ,fc

"I reckon we'll save a whole heap of time," he said,
"if we cut right acrost the hills hyer and head straight'
fer the Ute village. No use in us goin' on to where
Eknson got out of the stage, as we couldn't do nothin'
there; it would be a foolish waste of time."
. T h e men agreed with him.
"So we'll hit it up for the Ute village. If Benson has
taken refuge there ag'in we'll snake him out, and I'll
handcuff old Iron Bow and land him in jail for harbc
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him." .
Hank Elmore drove on toward Blossom Range, 11added interesting details and additions to the story he
meant to tell there, while the sheriff and his posse set off
across the hills by the shortest route, the Ute village their
objective point.
In spite of the fact that some of them were unmounted
they made good progress, not being hampered by the
necessity of picking up and following an obscure trail.
The time was past noon when the Ute village was approached. Afar off they had heard Indian howling.
A quarter of a mile from the village, when they were
most unsuspecting, they were struck by a blind charge
~f warriors, of a kind they had never experienced o r
heard of, and for which they we= totally unprepared.
Shepard had expected to walk up to the village, summon
Iron Bow, demand Benson, then search the tepees, as he
had done before.
Instead came this wild charge, the Ute warriors rising
out of a nest of rocks and pouring down on the posse
without warning. They were led by a small painted and
feathered figure and a very giant of a Inan who seemed
more like a wild aninla1 than a man, though he also wore
O.,.'~

1

1
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was th ere, too,

IndiarI paint ilnd feat'hers. It
'.L..---c
I,
:
, c, ,
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The screeching braves did not stop (:ven whc:n revolvers vvere emptied a t them. Rushing c)n the 111orseincn,
.. uodily to
the11
,..,, l,aught
them by the legs and pullea tnem
the ground. They seer
fanaticalI rage. 'The falling men were shot and
d. Tho: ;e who alt first, in
- T1ie others
frieht, pulled their horJC3 lVLLlld,
got a1uav.
feli, dm
ead or w ounded, o r captured. Not even the horses
were 5;pared ; f or when there seemed no white lnen to kill
. slay the animals. I t was not a rout, it
the Uites began to
was a:
)n.
JTal
-d had b een shot from hiIS horse, a bullet
passin
g-h his b~ody; bu.t he stil 1 lived 7when lie
struck the ground, and ditl not lose cons,:iousncss
Wit h such horror as he had never felt,, he witn~
:ssed the
terribl e massacre of his followers. A groan w hich the
..
. .
Sight drew from hiin told the warriors that he was not
dead. One of the bravles, there1q o n , jur nped at 1lim with
a I ~ I I Ce,I to run him thrc
l>..L
.- -.., l
1
.
.
P
.- ...-l
but tne small
painreu cnleI, wnoln
aneparu
had noticed ;it the beginning of the charge, leaped in, caught the
lance, and turned its point aside, so that it drove into the
m r n t l n d ; then
he shouted angrily to the other Indians,
{ere crovvding round to finish the white prisoner.
en it see1med that the Utes would kill Shepartl, the
n . vt
srnau m a---,
,Jling something, pulled a whisky bottle
from beneath his blanket and flung it out from him.
The drug-and-whisky-crazed warriors made a combined rush for it, and in a minute were fighting among
thernselves for its possctssion.
Thc: small nnan who m Shepa
;kt a chilef stood
b
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now befc)re him. Close behind thc
nan came: that
.* palnted figure, that had such a m a r ~ e aresemnl l a n r ~
orner
to n wild animal.
ecogThe little man spoke irI EnglislI, and S
nized the voice of Tim Benson.
Benson.
"You know tnt
I,"
Shep;
tted. "I t ex"Yes, I know
plains th ings."
"Glad y011 see a great light. I?ut you ain't goi.
last long."
"I knon it," S ;lid Shepard ; "I (lon't rec'kon, I cal
half an hour. I'm bleeding inside."
"You were coming t o the Ute village to get me ?! '
"Yes; there's no use denyin' it. I'd ha1re done it, but
for this treachery."
"Is it treachery for a man to pr otect 11iniself ?"
"We won't argue it-I ain't got time! But the white
L,. A -.I.&
man who will furnish whiskv to I -*I:,.-IIUI~
MUI I U
~U Y I I L LU-.lU 6
tortured as well as hung.'
"Where is Cody ?'
"I don't know."
"He ain't right out ther
hat."
"Perhaps so ; I can't sa:
l
___f~t.
"Well, I'd like ro senu
yuu tu ~ .-r W r~ L I~dI 111C3bdf;C,
ing that the thing that has happened to your crowd is
going to happen to his. I'll admit that when we jumped
down the hill here we thought-I
did-that
it was his
crowd; and if I hadn't been mistaken in i~the w o ~
where you are now. I'd like t o send that 1vord to h
Shepard did not answer. H e still lookec1 couragt
a t the m,an who was disguised as an India.n, but a
ish pallor was stt:ding over his fa,
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The Indians had squabbled for the whisky, had swallowed it, and now came rushing back. They were howling for the blood of the white man.
- "Take him!" said the outlaw.
H e stepped aside, drawing the apelike man with him.
I t was the end of Matt Shepard, one of the bravest of
the sheriffs of the Western border.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The panicky survivors encountered Buffalo Bill's party.
T h e shooting and yelling had been heard, and the scout
had hastened.
"Eetter go back !" said Shepard's deputy, whose name
was Dugan. "Shepard's dead o r wountled, and the hull
bilin' that ain't killetl was capturctl. ceptin' them that's
with me. They'll wipe you c1e:tn oA- the slate, if you go
there."
The other men with Dugan said mt~chthe same thing.
,
Then they went on, ritling ant1 running in the direction
of Elossom Range.
The hubbub of the Inclians 11:ltl tlietl out.
D ~ ~ f f aBill
l o took stoclr of tile situation before moving
on. The thing had a hat1 look.
"
It's Eenson's worli, of course," he declared.
I
1.
1. "Benson's and Gorilla Jalie's," saitl Jinl Retts. "They
j'inetl forces, ye know; fer they war shore together in
that hole what Brother Bill thought he had blocked."
"They have given the Indians whisky."
I
"Hangin's too good fer sech varmints," Nomad de~laretl.
"I reckon, ?ody," suggested the man from Lararnie,

;1
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"that we'd better find out just how the land lies ahead

of us, before we try to do much."
"How're ye goin' to git Benson, if he's with the Utes,
and the Utes air out fer that kind of fightin'?" asked
Bill Eetts.
But they did not spend time tliscussing the sitaation
uselessly. Under Buffalo Bill's guidance they moved
forward towarti the point where the Indian attack had
fallen.
When close upon it, the scout and the man fro111 Laramie went on, leaving the others to await the result of
their inspection.
. ,
The evidence of the bloody work of the crazy Ute
warriors was plentiful and appalling. But they did not
find Matt Shepard, alive or dead.
. "He was wounded, the boys reported," said Hickok,
"and 1 reckon they hauled him into the village. They'll
be torturing him next. The thing I'm wishing is that I
could get Benson by the heels."
They were so close upon the Indian village that they
had used the utn~ost caution in reaching the battle
ground, and they could see right into the village, when
they cared to take the chances of discovery to accomplish
it. T h e Utes were making a lot of noise, and seemed
engrossed in dancing and yelling.
"WeII, what shall we do ?" asked Wild Bill.
I': was just thinking of sending to the town for help.
While our messenger is gone you and I might do something. If Shepard is in the hands of the Utes we want
to h o w it."
. "And if Renson is .there we want to get him."

Matt anepara ana rne Massacre.
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: he will be either- in our Ihands or dead

lerore rnls thing ends."
; o11r will want t o
"Who can we r;end to the t o ~ n nu
:o? W e've left c)ur horses, and it will have to be some
me afool:. Besid es, will anybody come' out against the
Utes novv, when they he2lr the story those fellows will
:ell 7"
o the
' penetra
As the!re was no possi
--.
..
.
village whlle dayllgnt nela, rne rwu scuu~s~ I I U11.iends
back-tric lied care fully, arid delivered their report.
While scouting: around that afternoon, Buffalo Plill
.. ... ..- - came
up11 51g,11," which led directlv to the discovery of
)mad. and Bill
Tim Benson's whisky caclie. Wilt
Betts were with him at thle time.
,.,
Though Benson and the apelllce man nad blinded the
trail there, and had taken every means to conceal the
cache from the Indians, the trained eyes of the scout and
his friends enabled thern to find it in a comparatively
brief per iod.
"Waul :h !" Noimad g r unted, wh en the cache hacI been
.J . . - 7
located. "I reck on Henson s Deen nlclln some o f ther
gold fnbtn his 1101.d-ups rig:ht hyar.
That \vas the f irst and Inost natiural conc:lusion.
"Whe~
n we've gopherecJ down to it," s aitl Wilc1 Bill,
"we'll know whether he's been hiding anything. Whatever it was he may have taken it away."
"I'm bettin' thar's gold down hyer !" Nomad reitt
When they had gophered down and came upon rue
concealed whisky bottles they were amazed. Yet they
did not fail to understand why they were there. Buffalo
+he
Bill had known for some time that Benson bounh+
-.
11 of the Utes by providin~gthem with whi
.a-
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'aal, this hyer is a disapp 'intment ter me, homad
ted. "Fer right nolv 1 warn't seelcin' no red liklier."
ight sell the truck in town, though, for a got)d deal,"
3ill Betts. "It'd be a cute thing to do, to 1keep the
rum gittin' it."
d Bill laughed o ver this naive vie!w of thc: proper
d to remove temp~tationfrom the Lrtcs. '
ghabout half e n o...-u Lg ~fler
~.. a. ourro load; remarked
Betts. as the bottles were lifted out, one by alne, and
placed on the ground. "Benson expected ter ccmtinner
...- I t .ni rne whisky bisness with the Utes fer some ~.I.--I I L I C . L11"
, -,
ther iooks."
"This sand hyer 11:1s been disturbecd quite recent,"
- t 3 eyes
..
,. or tne
.. keenest.
,I -~vllust:
..l---avcrred Nomacl,
ulcl
were still
" ~ i ~ l ~!"t -Wild
b Bill agreed. "Here is where Ih e Utes
got the courage which enabled them to charge a nd wipe
out the sheriff's party."
"'4 man ~ v h a twill give whisky to pizt:n reds clught to
be hung," Bill Betts added. "But what air we g:oh' ter
do with the stuff, if we don't take it to t~own ?"
Buffalo Bill had been consid ering tht: possibiliities of
the ciiscovery. Now he spoke :
"Everything indicates that I3enson (:ached a lot of
wliisl<y here, which he has used from time to time in influencing the Utes; and that this last Ute outbreak was
car~sedby it. If so, it occurs to me that he will come back
hcrc soon for Inore of it. Now that he has started in, he
will have to keep the Utes dri5nk in ctrder to control
thetn; otherwise, they might SOber up, get scarf:d over
.---a-1J 1 ~
""A*Aurhg+ they have done. and be rtduy
LU .
make peace
surrencler him. H e has got to block that; and t
he mu:;t get more whisky. H e will come for it h
1
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' said N omad. ' 'Which Imeans
"Right ye air,
'et wc kin lay fer him right hyer, and r a ke~ him in when
Be does come."
"Jest SO," said Bill Betts. "Anc
!la Jake comes
with him, why, I kin rake him in. ~e and Brother Jim
js after that rew;~rd.''
The bottles lap on the I:round, an imposing array.
"Enough to s t o c ~u p a barroom," said Betts, eying:
them covetously. "Thar ain't any reason, gents, why we
can't jest shift this cache; and, then, when we go to the
town, take the stuff with us and sell it thar. Whisky will
sell in ar town 1ike Blos som RarIge, when nothin' else
would, and it a111rs brings good pr ices. W e c'd divvy on
the stake-. "
Buffalo Bill was mentally shaping up anothdr plan.
"As I said," he remarked, "Benson will have to keep
the Utes intoxicated in order to manipulate them. Butc
suppose he fails to do so?"
' "Then he'll bust," said Betts, who was busily en1gage-d
..--1.:--in reckoning up the value of the whisky, marnlng in the
sand and using a sliver of rock for a pencil.
"K'rect !" commented Nomad, bending over him ; but
khether Nomad meant to approve the idea or agreed
v i t h the result of Bill Betts' figures was not apparent.
"Suppose," said the scout, "that some of the Indians
should be with Benson when he comes t o get the remainder of his whisky here?'
"Wow! W e 1c'd rake 'em all in!" Nomad cried, 100%
ing up.
"But if we happefieo not t o be right here, what \?;4'uld
happen ?'
. -.
"Why, we wouldn't rake 'em in," Nomad adit;ted. ,
1
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"I see YOU don't get my idea. It is just this: T'lie Indians would be angered, perhaps would A:-#- 1> - .- - - .had fooled them; then things would looh: bad f o ~
son."
"He might trail to the other cache, and silow t t l ~,.
test what had been done, and so save h,imself ; for the
Utes couldn't blame him, when they saw how it had
happened," said Betts.
"I wanted to bring you rountl to that," the scouIt conIfessed, "so that perhaps you would agree with my ideas
on the subject. My suggestion is that we emplty out
this whisky and fill tlie bottles with water froim the
stream over there; then restore them to the cache!'
"Waugh 1'' Noniad blurted, but nor in approval.
"Throw away all this good and vallyble whisky?" cried
Betts.
"It isn't ours to sell in the first place." argued the
scout: "but if we can acconiplish something we will take
it anyway, and drain it out into the sand. Considering
the use it is being put to, we 1iat.e ample justification."
But-"
began Eetts.
"You have already ada~ittedthat if we cache tlie stuff
somewhere else the Utes may get it. If we turn it into
th; sand they can't. That's a point to be considered.
But the chief thing-the
chief object to be gained-is
that it will anger the Utes against Benson, if he brings
them here, o r sends them here, and they find that the
whisky bottles hold nothing but water. If he angers
them, his influerice over them is lost; particularly we can
count on that, when the influence of the whisky they have
had"has died out Y ?
v i l d Bill put c)ut his ha
Isively.
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. . ~ ; u n , , ~ Bill
o
forever !" 11e said . "I w as willing to
gree wit11 Bill Eetts and Nomad, that it \vould be a
vicked w~aste to turn all this whisky out; but you're right
bout it. W e might not be here when Benson cotnes for
he stuff, which he will do sooner or later; and if he
:omes wit11 a lot of Utes we sure couldtl't grip hi111, even
I we were here. But if he brought 'ern, and then they
;ot their mad up because the whisky was gone and the
3ottles filled with water, Mr. Benson woulcl sure be,
-ight off, in the hottest kind of trouble."
Buffalo Bill further elaborated his idea, but the gist of
what was said has already been giv en.
Only one change was made in tllce plan wlken they came
:-,I
to carry ;+
The whisky was C I I I ~ J L I C I Iinto the little
streann, ilnstead O!E into the santl, for the reason that the
odor of the liquo~r in the sand might betray too much.
-~*l-Then the uuLtlrs,
filled at the stream, were restored to
their hiding plac e. Wllc:n all had been done, c:lreful
pains were taken to oblite rate every trace.
. .
The time lacked yet two hours of sunset 1vhen the work
----.-A

I,.
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was corn pleted, and Buffalo Bill's little party drew back
into the brush, in the midst of the rocky ground sur.
rounamg
the cache, where they "bogged" down, waiting
to see what would happen.
nNwould come
Buffalo Bill's wish still was th:
~rillaJake, and
out there alone, or accompanied on
the rasca11scould be captul '
¶.--

CHAF'TER X:XVIII.
HOW IT WOR KED.

If B uffalo E:ill had been blc

th the
..
prophecy
ne could not have give,, ,,llulc. ,,,U,,K
cast of what would happen.
For no niore than half an hcDur had gone by when
. ,,,,,,
Tim Uenson appeared, creeping out. 01r tile bushy
of the hiilsitle, in colnpany with the gigantic, ;ripelike
man, a1~d a score of Ute Indians, with them tht: chief
himself, old Iron BOIV.
If was plain that Inany of the Indians, if not all, were
under the influence of liquor-their reeling walk showed
i t ; yet they maintained, in spite of this, their characteristic Indian silence when on dangtxous grcmud, ancd they
proceeded across the open sand t:Q the sit:e of the cache
without making much noise.
The two who led the way, though they were painted
and feathered like the Indians, it was easy to see were
white men. The scout and his pards knew that the
small man was Benson; while Bill Betts was equal11v sure
that the apelike figure was Gorilla Jake.
"We've got the proof o' all yer surmises, Cody, right
hyer in a nutshell," Betts whisoer--'eu. ""-nson
and j a m
ne
has been dopin' the reds."
H e did not know how
y the wo~ r d"dope !" described just what had been aone.
"I figger thet I could drap that skunk Benson . right
&urn hyer," said Nomad, fingering his re!volver. "B*
1
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'twouldn't do. Bersides, we don't want ter start m,
killin'; we want ter capter him, so's he kin git his jeet
desarts at ther hands o' ther hangman."
"And I'd hate to see Gorilla Jake killed," said Betts;
"as it mould cut me and Brother Jim out o' that reward.
Still, we nlight be able to percluce his body, even if he
was killctl; and the reward is fer him dead er alive."
I t was a characteristic of the Bettses that they kept
their eyes on the main chance, and in all their clever border tictective \vorl< thought more of thc offered rewards
than anything elqe. If it was a defect, it was forgiven
by their friends. \-,rho knew the terrible chances t h e
son~etimes,.took to bring some ruffian to justice. They
earned all they got.
"I don't suppose, Cody," said the Inan from Laramie,
the old reckless light so often seen in his eyes flaming
there once more, "that we could charge that pizer~crew
ant1 get Benson and the other feller? If you say the
word, I'm ready to try it."
"We might do it !" the scout admitted.
"\Yo\v! Then you're willing!" and Hickok drew out
his revolver.
"But I didn't say that it would be wise to make the
attenil~t. One o r more of us might be killed, and that
wouldn't pay, you know."
"If we charge with revolvers cracking and every man
Jack of us yellin' to beat the band those reds would run,
and I know it."
Buffalo Bill was not so sure of it that he was willing to
;
take the risk.
"Now we'll see some fun," whispered Nomad, ah the
b t e s and their guides came up to the caihe which 'cdnI
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tained nothing but whisky bottles filled with creek urater.
"7t'II be like deprivin' children of their promised c;
indy.
They wan't be willin' to stal~det."
They saw Bellson and the apelike man stop, and Benson point to the ground. The Utes swarmed round the
spot, forgetting their caution, and talking, with furious
gestures.
"Plenty stung up with excitement, when they thinks
they're .goin' ter git er drink !" Nomad commented.
"They'll be stung up a heap Inore when they discotrer
that they ain't goin' ter git none," said Bill Betts.
"Woosh! Wouldn't I jes' like ter turn my ulnbreller gun
loose on them varmints now.''
He pushed the singular weapon out in front of him.
"I reckon that would be too much like murder," urged
the man from Laramie; "they're Ileathen brutes, but still
they're human."
Benson seemed to be talking to the Utes.
They were too far off to get the words; but they saw
Gorilla Jake drop down and begin to scratch away the
sand with his huge, clawlike hands. H e went into the
ground with the rapacity of a scared badger.
The excited Utes stooped over him, getting in his
way; and there was a great chattering, showing that they;
5ad lost their caution.
Buffalo Bill was beginning to think that an opportunitx
to charge and capture Benson was being presented, when
Gorilla Jake flung out a bottle.
One of the Utes pounced on it; and so great was his
g e r haste that he did ,not look at tl.
ts, but brolta
&,,theneck of the bottle with a bl
is brown

~dstuclttkbrokm.bottle~lohian
_-.---..

fie
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.

How
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wor ked.

~stonishm
lent and grief
..1.---- -C11-1
.
.
.
WIICII I I I ~IIIUULII IIIICU W I U I LII~: IUKC-wall11 w a t e r ; then
he held up the bottle, gesticulating furiously.
Gorilla Jake was flinging out more of the bottles, all of
which were being seized on. But the yell and the jabber: disappointed Uf :e nevert hless drew ating wort
tention.
The 13 L T ~t~lscovered suddenly that thle bottles held
~ t e rinstesad of whisky. IBenson rnacle the same
tepid \iT:
astoundi n g discc)very, and so djid Gorillla Jake. The
,.
thing was at hrst incomprehensibl e.
Eenson spoke to the a pelike m an, who delved (deeper
and flunIg out rrlore bott les. Bu t these, too, con tained
only wat:er.
Tile I ndians were yelling in their excitement. They
were an,qry, too, as if they thought that the white men
with the>rn had worked the trick. Knives and hatchets
.
flashetl in the rec1 rays of tlie now declinin
's ther
":\ I<iilkenny c at fight,' gulped Nomad.
ht
inter
them."
~
a
d
e
rig
time, Cc~ d y ter
, \
o ~ 1 1 1arew his revolver, ana was ahout to grve
mand, when a score more of Ute warriors apIn the scene, coming from tlie direction of the
il~~y
liav
,
v..1a6c.
Apparer'l-.
h--rinn
been left behind without a
knowledge of wh a t was tc) be dont3, they h:id suspec:ted it,
and followed.
r
"Not now; it woula De roollsn to cnarge now!" the
scout whispered.
"Waugh !" Nomad growled. "Yer had ought tc done
et a while ago !"
ng his
's what I[ said," :avowed IBill Bett!
i gun.
oking hc
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bighted it. I lie handle of- the umbrella
vas the ITun, the umbrella frame and clot11 being 1nere
leception!
"Give tne word, Cody, and I C ~ I I sure sring en
ome, ant1 they won't know who's doin' it."
Cut Euffalo Bill did not give the word. Twoscor
?ore wildly excited Utes too much resemblL,
, L1CL3
*A ,
., ,I--"<
est for him to want to poke tliem up in that way. .Bufalo Bill was noted 'for his courage, but that does not
lean that he was noted for reclilessness. A good rrianv
eople mi stake thc3 one fo.r tlie otl.ier. Nor was he
unlan.
The LTte recruit s were soon yelling quite as mucl
lose who had arrived at the cache ~viththe white men.
Vliat was being said could not be made out, but i t was
pparent that warm remarks were being directed to Ben3n and Gorilla Jakc.
Eenson coulc be seen , surrourided
y Utes, waving 11is arms as if t rying to explain the
ling.
Conditions changed with startling sudde~
nness. 1::en~ n ' swords seemed to take effect. The Ute:s swung out
.om that centre of turmoil, and be$:an to make a se: lrch
lout the deceptive cache in quickly. ...
w :A^-:~ u c ~ l l l lcircles,
g
It was plain to the scout and those with him that they
oultl have to get back to avoid trouble. The Indians
ere in a niurclerous mood. And to try resuIts \r;+h
more than forty Utes who were in that ugly mood wc~ u l d
be not merely foolhardy, but an invitation to hasty death.
The Utes were rapidly widening their circles, runr~ i m
u n d and round li.ke hunting dogs that have lost a gr
ail. ilyl mrently :Benson had convinced them that of
hite men nacl ratnpered with the cache, and they 11
rlL
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now furiously resolved to pick up the trail of these iuterlepers and properly punish then1 for such at1 cflltrage.
Bilffalo Bill gave the order to retreat.
'.I hates ter go," Nomad declared.
u ~ wuss'n
o
I do," said Betts. "I wouldn't be keerin'.
if only I had Gorilla Jake by the slack 0' the neck, takin*
him along with me."
Buffalo Bill and the man from Laralnie d r o ~ ~ ebe(\
hind to hide tile trail; a work which they so thoroughly
accomplished that the retreat was effected quickly and
safely.
From the top of a tree 011 a hill some distance off, as
the sun was going down, Buffalo Bill saw the Utes
streaming back toward their village, the two white men
with thein. The Utes were howling like drunken ma&
acs.
Jitn Betts set out shortly after dark wit11 the inI
tention of hastening to Blossoll~ Range that he mi&
hurry assistance to Buffalo Bill's small party. Throughotlt the whole afternoon the hope had been held that a
strong force would appear from the town, to avenge
the death of the sherifl and his illen. but the help had not
come. Jim eetts had been selected because his legs were
long and he was a rapid and tireless walker. No horses
were to be had. as those of the scout's party \Irere too
far away.
~~t a wise man makes sudden changes in his plans
when there seems reason for so doing..
Hence, instead of striking straight out at his best gait;
Jim Betts did not g o toward the town a t all, after heellad
proceeded less that1 half a mile in that d i r ~ t i n n but
,
..
.
h r n e d tourad tbe IJte village.

I

The reason \\.as tllat he had reell a shadowy,
h - l n ~novillgin that course that be bc]ieved lo,bc &,.illa
Jake.

Jim netts, quite as n ~ u c has 11is brother Bill, was moved
most s t r o n g l ~by
~ consitlerations touching his pocket; he,
too, wanted the reward offered for the arrest of ill^
J a k e - I f he could get the ape-man soonest by following
him no\\' and pouncing on him it was what he wanted ,,t
do. Perhaps he coul~l,he thought, make the capture ahd
take Gorilla Jake right on into the town with him.
The thing U'aS to0 tempting not to try, and he slipped
off through the darkness in hasty pursuit of the skulking
figure.
The
he \vas follo~vingwas really Gorilla Jake, as
Betts' made sure when the L'te village was approached.
I
H e ]lad not been able to come up 114th him, nor eve11 sed
him clearly, until the man passed into the light of a small
fire glo~vingbefore one of the outer tepees of the village.
Ijetts hastened his steps. but he was too late; for the
apelike man flitted on past the fire.
Jim Betts stopped. his heart hanl~neringagainst his
ribs by reason of his I-apid pursuit. ~vhilea sense of disappoint'11ent and anger went t1lroug11himThe Utes were either having a powwow near the
' centre of the village, or were doing a lot of screeckling
there just because they liked to howl in their present
I demoralized condition ; but the apelike man had not gone
in that direction; and, because he had not, and IN one
was ']?ear the tepee or the fire to observe, the daring fellow, \vho long before had won the title of the Gamecock
because of his recklessness, crossed the line into the Ute
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village, still pursuing the murder
tendent.
sight of Gorilla Jake, near anOnce again 11t
3 in that direction, bending his
other lodge, anc
tall form and runm11g with almost silent feet.
"If I kin lay my hands on the dog I'll choke the wind
out o' h im and manage to git him out of hyer, when, if I
92AKIII uv hat much, you bet I kin git him down to I3lossom
Range.
1 land him in the jail thar while I am
attendir'1 to the .other matter, and hold him in it till I
. ,,
got ready to taKe him to Sody Springs."
The Indians were still howling.
- T o his disappointment he saw the apelike figure turn
in the direction of those i?har~nonious sounds.
Eetts stopped and listened, called himself softly any
number of fools for not getting out of that dangerous
place, then \vent on, still pursuing Gorilla Jake.
Ther e was a f ire leaping in front of a lodge, and in and
about t he lodge he saw many Indian figures; but what
they w ere howl ing about he could not make out, unless
t ley were: drunk. H e concluded
simply noisy bt:cause E
that thc:latter nlust be tlle explariation.
Ther1 he saw the apelike man , who had been moving
.
.,
toward the Utes, stop Deslae a lodge, duck his head as if
he had heard something, then pass into the tepee.
"Wow !" said Jim Eetts, staring. "What's it mean?"
Anyway, he thought he might be given a chance to
dive into that lodge, even though it was almost under
the painted noses of the yelling Utes, and grip his in+pnJpJ prisoner.
H e was too clme to the lodge not to
reckless :as it was
ie lodge
was cautious enot
4
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etween himself and the Indians, and to taE:e all the
adantage possible from the shadow cast by
the lea;ping
re; he crouched low, too, so that he seeme,3 to slide
: his
111 f o r n ~along the ground.
In that manner he gained the rear of the loage, \v here
e was stopped from proceeding farther by hea
ring
iorilla Jake talking with Tim Eenson. At first Eletts
ionght they had company, for he heard Indian P ~ ~ I I I L ~ .
which came, however, from behind the lodge.
The white men were flinging accusations at each ot
her,
as soon as Gorilla Jake entered the lodge; i t was ap.narYU '
it that Benson h;ad seen- him passing and becltonec
I or
~lletlto him to come in.
-"You didn't have. as
many of them tablets ,
,,
,, ad id."
enson declared.
"Ant1 you didn't have any whislqr, 'cept P
fust
ought in," Gorilla Jake flung back at him.
"Was that my fault ?"
"It wasn't mine !"
"Some one tampered wit11 LIIC Ci.K_..-~. P . T'i
- -n ~ e t t l n3 l
was one of Cody's crowd."
"Fer which reason," said Gorilla Jake, an d Jim BIetts
----:i.
heard him suck in his b r e a.L
t ~allgril,,
~
v. "if_ -T ' i_1 hed a million o' the1n tablets you wo uldn't had the wI
use.
with 'em."
-L4 L
.
.
.
.
- . .--..A
"We migIlr
IldVt;
L L ~ C U~1hem alone.
W e coula nave
told the Utes that they were better than whisky. That
was my plan, when I found the whisky was gone; tllen
I discovered you didn't have any more. Theyll sober off
W, and then-"
"We can cut out o' this, c;

-
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"Not while I'm on yer trail," Jim Retts whispered.
"You're my meat."
"Cody will follow us !" said Bensoti.
His tone showed that his courage had broken dowtl, 0,
d s e he was losing his mental balance.
The apelike man snortetl his anger and moved uneasily
about the lodge.
"He'll be coniin' out in a minute," tliought Jim fletts.
111spite of the peril he began to crawl round to the
tepee entrance, with the intention of knocking Gorilla
Jalie on the head there and making a desperate fight to
get out of the village with him. H e drew his heavy
revolver, which he held so that he could use the butt.
Betts had crawled no nlore than halfway round when
the apelike man, appearing in the lodge entrance, drew
toward him a mob of furious Utes, ~ 1 1 0came at him
howling.
Betts heard him utter an exclamation ancl step back;
then heard him say to Benson :
"If you've got any influence with 'em you'd better use
it now. They want me, I 1-eckot1,fruni the looks; but
l
they'll be wantin' y o ~ next."
The Indians foamed up to the entrance, then Rowed on
into the lodge.
A desperate curiosity caused the reckless Gamecock
t o lift the edge of the lotlge \kin ant1 peer in, his form
flattened out and his face againqt the earth.
As he did it a blow sounded; and he saw, then, that
Gorilla Jake had knocked one of the Indians down, and
was backing over against the wall, passing Benson, wh
&kt crouched on a lot of skins.

28:

A growl like that of an aroused animal came from the
lips of Gorilla Jake.
"Stand up hyer and help me !" he flung at Benson.
But Benson knew which side his bread was buttered
m right then, and he did nothing of the kind. H e saw
that the Utes had come for Gorilla Jake, and that if he
interfered he would put his life in jeopardy. So he sat
still, letting the angry Utes stream past and even over
him.
"Wow !I' breathed the excited Gamecock, an eye at
the aperture taking everything in. "Wish't Brother Bill
was hyer ter see this right now. But I'm afeard that this
trouble is goin' to make it mighty hard fer me and BilI
to collect that reward fer Gorilla Jake; it begins to look
as if he is goin' to git all that's coniin' to him. Yet that
reward offer said 'alive or dead.' If he was scalped, I
don't reckon that would make any difference. Only-1
hope they won't burn him; 'twould be purty hard ter
produce the body, in that case."
The Gamecock was trembling with excitenlent and apprehension. H e wanted to hurl hintself in there and take
the part of thc threatened man, then lead him off to the
Blossorii Range jail. But, plainly, that would not do
Even Jim Eetts was not reckless enough to try that. .
"Benson's a coward, er he'd git right up and into that
game," he breathed. "Gorilla Jake is his friend, ain't heI
Well, why don't he stand by his friend?"
The Indians were crowding before Gorilla Jake, who
was shoutirlg wildly at them. The one he had knocked
down was on his feet again, this t h e with a hatchet in
bis hand.
"Statld back!Y -the apelilre man howled at &em. His

-
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knife had (:ome out "Stan1d back, all o' ye, er take the
' to pull me to pieces, and
g o i1~
consequencles. Y ' ain't
. .* ;tell ye. T11ar on the floor is the man
not git
my
knlte,
1
u want- -not me ; he's the man th: it startec1 this t l ~"i€5
s'jestin' it. H e 's the man that was to furnish the
iisky-th e cowarci ; and now he se!ts thar, an' let's me
the fightin'. Stand back !"
Few if any of them understood his English, but they
derstood the significance of the sweep of hi5 long arm
it whirled the kn;$n
The watching Gamecock (lid not k now wlx~t they \v ere
[ling, but he judjzed that they wc3re accussing him of
,.
:achery or deceit, or were ciemanaing
more wnl~lcy,
t \\?as plain,
iich it was clear he could not fur
iat was the
1,
that
they
were
temporarily
cr
toc
-V11ly explanation ; and Benson and Gcll llla Ial;e had made
thc2m so. No band of mania cs in any lunatic asylum e ver
1oc)l<ed more terrify ing or mlore desperate.
. .
. - n
One of them sprang stralpnt a t tne tnroat or borilla
.
ke like a dog flinging at a ~ enein:
orilla Jal ie's
But he n ever real:hed the panting
-- ----- -..a
+I*
+I-..,
1g --~ ~ I ~I WI C U LVUL, struck him in m ~ u - aW ~
I L U~ a L I 1 t 1 1IllP,
-.
d the Ut.e droppe:d at the feet of the apelike man, his
est torn c)pen by t he knife.
.
+
"Stand Eback !" th e desperate man yelled, swinging the
~ o d yknif e.
H e lookc:d insane , too, no\N ;his l i1s~ frothirig, his g~
, 11:~ i r y pair
oulders a~ n dmust ular arm,s workir~ ghis
,
eyes gl ittering like
ce twisted in ragre, and I
angry animal's.
raves be fore hi111I, i t
The fall of the 1
d come so suddenly, but only in--qment; t
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anoth
1 at him , with still others rushing in right
bjehin
Th,,,,, . 'hump !
T uro of the ~ t e fell.
i
The third Gorilla Jake caught
to hi: ; breast, gave him a deadly squeeze, such as a great
apc 1might give, and hurled him lifeless as a missile
straight into the faces
iends, kn ocking down half
a dozen.
against the rear wall of
Flinging himself b;
the tepee, Gorilla Jake tried tc get out there, b ut found
that he could not, and turnec1 to rip the touc;h, dried
skins with his knife.
I t Igave an opportunity for the maddened Utes to close
In on him, and they made use of it.
Hi:s swinging arm clove open a hole in the tepee, and
aggered through it, with Utes ha nging to him like
es. Others poured, yellir~g,throu gh the hole after

.

this happened, the staring-eyed white man who
led under the edge of the lodge saw Tim Benson
'rom the skins he sat on and project himself out of
the lodge hy the way of the regular exit, brushing aside
the Utes crowding in there.
The Gamecock got into actic
But he was bewildered by his desire to follow and capture Benson and his equally strong desire to know what
was being done to Gorilla Jake. Already he had reached
the conclusion that if he ever received a reward for
producing the body oii Gorilla Jake, it would bc by producing a dead body.
.
.
t on the other slde 01 tlle 1oagE
le roarin

I

I

I

I
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where the apelike man and the ~naniacalUtes had gone
was indescribable.
But Jim Betts was not able to see what became of
Gorilla Jake.
He found it necessary to consider his own safety.
Utes were all round Iihn. One had actually stepped
on the Gan~ecock's fingers as he lay sprawled on the
gro~ind.
"I got ter git out o' this !" was his startled thought.
Apparently it was a conclusion taken none too soon.
H e began to crawfish away from the lodge. almost
flat on the ground, keeping out of the tilay of the Indians, who rushed in what seemed the probable direction taken by Gorilla Jake.
The Gamecock moved rapidly, now that he had made
up his mind.
There was another lodge, into whose shadow he got;
then he began to crawl routld it, intending to get on the
other side, where the darkness lay heaviest, and then
perhaps make a dash to get safely out of the village.
"I reckon that Gorilla Jake has gone under," lie was
thinking, "and that this climate is gittin' mighty unhealthy fer Tim B a ~ s o n . It'll be also plum malarious
fer me-if I don't move out of it. A sudden change of
base looks nlighty good fer my health right now."
Then he stopped-not his words only, but his motions.
Right before him he saw a blanketed figure hugging
.
: ground.
"Wow! An Injun! Jest when I was gittin' shet 04
n !"
The "Injun" discovered by him moved with surprioing quddenne5s.

.
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The blanket lifted, and the nian ttrider it jumped at
him, clutching the Ganiecoclc by the throat before he
could get back or get out a weapon.

I

I

I

,

1

I

I
1

I

1

I

Betts was a powerful Illan, ant1 was never known to
surrender readily, so lie began to put up the best fight
he could. H e partly broke the strangle hold on his throat,
and reached for his knife, gurgling out a panting exclamation at the same tirne.
That gurgling exclamation, unintentional tliough it
was, proved a mighty lucky happening for Jim Betts
right then. The clrttch on his windpipe. which was
ciosing again, droppetl away; then a voice sounded:
"Who are you ?"
"Wow! Who air o u ? "
Jim Betts fell back, gasping ar~tlgurgli~lg.
"I'nl Buffalo Rill !"
"Wow ! I'm Jim Betts !"
i
' The man drew himself together, pulling the blanket
over him.
"I heg your partlotl." he whihpered: "I thought you
were an Indian."
"An' I thought you must he the devil the way you
got hoIt o' me."
"Get under this blanket quick. and lie low. Some of
h e Utes are coming over this way."
Betts, helpetl by the scout, slid under the gr: ~y covering, so that, as both men lay flat. the blanket covering
Ehem looked like a dark shadow against the ground.
"Wow !" Betts was breathing, filled with amazement.
"Cody ! Wow ! Buffalo Rill ! I wonder if my thinkin'
m c h i n e r y aiti't slipped its gearin'?' Cody ran? be here."
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a whisp
What's' happenin g ?" the
.
.
:, head.
low ,A,, ll,s h,,IS
1I e had bcten peerin g out, 1with the blanket clrawn clc
about his eyes.
.. . borilla Jake nas gone
'1
I reckon rnat
undc:r.
I was guiessing a:; much."
You seerI him ?"
I heard him;"
And the Utes !"
~gthem.'
No one could he
You didn't see M:att Sheplard, the sheriff ?'
'I didn't; reckon ne nas gone unuer, said Betts.
'hat you doin' in hyer, anyhow?"
And you? W e supposed you were on your way to
IS
SO^ R a n ~ e . "
DIU
im
I3etts beg
on, but the scot
sho.rt.
11
n i s t ! ~ o now.
t
I he utes are near, some or them !"
I3etts and the scout lay snugly under the b
nd
the running Utes passed on and away.
I3uffalo Bill began to talk again in cautioub wlnslJcrs.
"I came in here to look round, thinking tha t perhap:s I
might be able to capture Benson."
.. ..
"And I come in hyer t o look round, thlnkln' maybe 1
:11t be able to capture Gor iIla Jake.
But why didn't you go ctn to Blc
xnge ?'
That's why. I wanted t c capture
I seen 11
out side of the village when I fust ser our, and turnled
in hyer after him. I might have got him, but the Utes
ehipped in, and I reckon Jake has seen his finish."
'Yousaw Bensm '"
e was in
re with J'ake, but he cut a
'1

P

-

9'

3.-.
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n Jake, so I don~ ' tknow
run vvhen the Utes pc
what become of him."
T
I think we'd better try to ~ C uut
L
o
"It's dangerous hyer right now."
:he Utes
"Almost as dangerous as death its€
I
never
saw
Indians
so
crazy.
1,ve
find us we're gone.
seen them drunk, but never anything like this. If
Gorilla Jake has been killed by them I guess he brought
it on himself, for he and Benson must have fired them
up with whisk
t's filled with dr,ugs and dope t o
"Old forty"--I-..' . -.t.:+-..*.,
I -,I.,
.
make it go fur.
\
%
i
l
l
KIIULK
U L I L a ~ I I I 111au.
L ~
auu i l l a n c a
lunatic of a rled ; I've seen it t
e are to-Inight."
"I never sa \I, IndianIS as wilc
61

-.
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Utes sa.,,;A L,.+ T
rake
and Benson
jetlge they was crazy mad because J
Dleprive a
deye.
conlcln't furnish 'em no more old re1
. ... - - A
red of whisky, after he's been havin' some, and it turns
hitn into a wild man. Benson and Jake was sholre playin'
with fire, and they'd ought to have kno wed it. I reckon
it
.. finished Jake."
"M le'll crawl off in this direction, in the shadow of the
lodge!; be sure t o keep the blanket over you," said the
wnrlt
.
"Be careful, too, that you move slowly and cautiously. I shouldn't have risked my life in 1lere if I
had fully understood the situation. I'm glad I rnet you."
, -.. Betts coughed out a low. wheezing laugfi.
Tim
"N [y achin' throat don't echc3 that selntiment," he said ;
"it'd feel a heap easier if I ha(in't met you. I rimer me)
T
an
w
thought my nedc
-,
..pith a man had a grip like- LL-4..
Luirr,

"I couldn't

ullc,cl

..A

3r6111u

."
~
,
t
'
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The scout did not echo the laugh; at this distance tha
thing looked too serious.
"1 might have killed you, Betts," he smd. "1 saw you
arttinu that knife. and-"

I

,-

throat will ache fer a week. When I have a heap of
time I'm goin' ter sce if you can't choke an iron bolt 3 0
thnt it will holler."

snsre:

then found themselves within the shadow of an-

a s they stood up in the shadow of this lodge.
Where they were when you left us."
rhey knowed you had come?'
,
-.Yes."
"Brother Bill would be surprised, I reckon, if 5s
knowed I was here. H e says I allus take too big risks.
Shall we make a run fer the aidge o' the village now?

I think your brother Bill is right in saying that yQtl
are inclined to take unnecessary risks. If we make r
a: -1 h to get out of here we may -be seen and might be
t. Caution still stands us in hand, I think."
'he .smut stooped zgain, and, clinging to the shadom

'
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I his wa;
toward the outer circle of lodges.
Jim Betts follo\ved him
Fortunately, interest irI another quarter k ept then
5om being seer1.

The Daring of Bill Betts.
debucly sheriff. Uff you ar-r e sure dckt you airid't malun'
a misdake you may come on.' ,
...
r.
..
When Dugan, deputy shc~lll, came
on, scnnfizephauser discovered that he had a man with hirn.
"I'm Hank Elmore, stage driver," s;%idthe se:cond ma:
reaching out his hand to the German.
You haf peen in more danger righdt now as in eer
holcIt-oop," the baron told him; "vhen I gand't set
you , I am come mighdy nigh shooding
Why-yc
- you.
..
make cler sneak?'
"Feared o' the Utes," said Elmore,. "Whei re's Cod]
We was huntin' fer his part,p."
"1 am some uff his barty."
Yes, I know it; where's tl
Righclt ofer dhere. N o ~ 15~ vaicnmg
L
on aer r~gnrlt.
site uff der gamp, unt ViIt Pill on der lefdt, unt Pi
Petts on der odder, unt me here. Cody is scoudtin
roundt, unt saidt he vos going into der willage.
Fro]
der noises I haf peen hearil
miny, de
musclt haf sbalped him alreat
"Yit you stay right hyer?'
"Idt iss orders. Ve opey orders, uff somepoty gil
kilt. Oddervise, uff Cody iss nodt kilt unt comes p
dhis blace, he tond't findt us here, unt dhere iss a mil
OOP. Nottin,g iss vor ser as a imix-oop in der night. Yo
hav somepoty caming pehint 11011-huh ? "
.- ..
"'lhar will be a crowd In the mornin'," s a d Uugar
"I t(211 ye tha19sthe biggest skeer goinY.on down in %lor
som Range as ever ye see, 'count o' the Utes chargir
that crowd and kiHin'' Shepard. I tried to git a posse tl
e out to-night, biu t I couIdn't ma1ke it; nc)Body hat
~

[APTER: XXIX.
THE DP

dl

BILL BE

"Vot iss ?"
..
hTomad
and his pards were guarrllng the camp, Baron
1Y
von Schnitzenhauser being on the side toward the town.
Hearing son-~ething,1~e dropped down, the characteristic
nciw
,,,,tion
\vhispering from his l i ~ s .and stared hard into
the Idarkness.
I like tha
jhing fee
T he sound , which had been
.. .
hat1 stomed. The b;aron did not know but tnat an 11.
dian! ha; tri!ed to cc)me upon him, Ithough an India
icated, vrould ha.rdly ha1re made so rnuc
unle
nois
l e r Inchuns haf peen hoywling so mooch tdot may1
n hearing t'ings vhen da re aind't : notting to seen
nuttered.
unmistakable too
Then he heard thc
steps coming toward
ver and poked it
The baron lifted hi
ah^ sounds.
idt shodt you vill sbeak so
LJff you tond't vi
le commanded. "Who iss
quic:kness lilce I dell
'

-.

:A& 3 9'

It's me."
Yaw! B'udt I tor~ d ' tknovr 'me.'
.
nll-n
I nat you, Schnit:;? ?"
-..
b""
Oh, idt i,

Who iss

m.

mean d

-.

.
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the sand.
IIVPI-

Elmore said he'd cotiie with me, and we're

"

u-yaw.
H e vants more
men as lie has got."
"U?liere will we find the rest of your crowtl?" asked
Dugan .
"Go rightlt aheadt. \?lien you havc gone tseuty
yardts or sc you petter call oudt, rnitout too mooch noise,
so clot you dotl't git shodt."
They were about to liiove on.
''But. in attition," said the Gcrman, "I vouldt pe
bleased uff van of you cpuldt dakc my blace standtil~g
h exercise ufi Iny mindt
apoutlt Cody dot I shouldt like to make an inivestigadion.
Toncl't vorgidt idt."
They moved on, ant1 soon he heart1 tlle~n s1,eakic~g
with Bill Eetts and Nomad.
I n a little while footsteps rustletl again, and the haroq
Bill Betts announced his
presence and came forwarcl.
"I'm gittin' that worked up over the racket goin' on
in ther village thet I want te; see what it means," he
said.
"Yoost der same here. Cody iss in tlrouhl\e, unt 1
knowed idt."
"Sounds like it, don't it? What I'm most afeard O#
is that the bloody Utes air murderin' Gorilla Jake."
"Unt maype Penson !"
"I don't keer fer Benson. But Jake is my meat. Me
a n d , Brother JinT wants that reward fer arrestin' him."
"irale, you don't can't gidt it now, tlff dhey kill him."

I

1

1

I

must be havin' t~oitble,I'd like you t o g o with me,?so
we two kin look into things."
The baron shook his head.
"Ortlers iss orders! I am commandedt to sday righdt
here."
"I know Cody said that, but Dugan is coming right
over hyer to watch at this p'int. H e told me he woulc'
I asked Nomad to g o with me, and he said he wouldn'
though I could see that he was mortally skeered u
about Btiffler."
"You ditn't ask Vildt Fill l"
"NO."
They were silent a moment, listening to the uncalrm
racket in the Ute village.
"Thar's another thing stingin' me all up," Bill Bet
admitted.
" ~ Tiss~?"t
"I'm harborin' ther oncomfortable feelin' th at Brothcerr
IJim is over in that village."
"He vendt t o der town."
"I have a feelin' that he didn't, and that he's now in
trouble. You see, he's as anxious as me to git hoId 69
Gorilla Jake. I askt Dugan and Elmore if they met
with him, and they said they didn't."
"Idt iss not proof clot he ditn't go to der town."
"I know it ain't. B ~ i didn't
t
you ever have a oresenter- '
ment, baron ?"
"Many dimes, vhen I am asleeb; but odd
es
call idt a nighdtmares."
"It is a feelin'."
"Yaw! Idt iss a offul veeling. I haf hadt him.
Nonce diss nighdtn~arevot climbed indo mv ~ e d tvo8

i

I

I

~f Rill Retts.

vanng of Bill

rst. I :
t all ofe r, unt I hollered yoost li
ldting yi dt, venelrer I t'in lc apoudt
.L--rl
-..
L.4.
:c .
C I ~ L ~ I IIIIC,
U
VUL I L U U I I L u l a n c ally u 11You don r U I I-1U--.
ference; the question is, will you go with me ? I'm settin' out right now for the Ute villlage. H yer is jrer
-k-nce
fer excitement, baron."
Lun
7'he "exci tement" appeal s~eldom fa iled to move Earon
von Schnitz.enhauser.. I-Ie vvould ha vr been willing to
-1r
-.--J
&L. ----1-1 cC,1
.
rumlu
L I K W U I I U LU IIIIU some ~lnusual form
mv e. Lna11
For
a
moment
longer
only
lie
hesitate
it.
int
Dhis site uff der camp is avay frum der 11
I
will
go
nut
you.
can iss to come here soon. Yaw !
I a m dot a nxious apoudt Cody I g:kn't stanldt idt .ee"Y
1011,gker. Ledt der iJays, unt I am rnit you. As for rler
Utc:s, raus rnit 'em. Cody iss rnayple needtir ig rescui nk
s nlinude
4aving rnade up his min~d to actEompany Eill Be
llage, the baron
this wiltI excursion to t he- Ute. vi
. ...
out forthwith, tramping at Betts' 11t :els withI exceed1"g
car e. H e h ad been wanting to see f c)r liimsel f what <as
hay)penmg, for such infernal Indian j relling 11c: had ne.ver
. . ..
.
hea~ r dm all his wide experience. H e was genuinely anxiou s, too, a1bout Euf falo Eill . H e justified his disobedienc:e of tht: latter's orders by this feeling of anxiety,
LL 1~1p.hhe kI-- ~ ~ rWwC 11I I C---..I I U L I ~ ~that
I
if Cody's wish could
ascertairled, Nomad would have been selected t o go
the villagre, if any one went at all. Buffalo Eill trusted
..
old trapper as lie did no one else except Wild Fill
ckok.
Yo difficillty was experien ced in k eeping to a straii
...1:- . 1 1 1.,e-that J..V:11 U U Ll l u w l l l l"
r V V ~ L I ~ L Il l d v c : guided one throt
The only thing m ras t o guiard .against

\F

1L:

m~m-;o+
L1 1 A L L .

'j

"Wow ! I t must er been ;a heavy I~iece!"
"Vell, yc>u haf 1leardt a door pr eaking down, unl
. ,-r
..
s t i c ~U ~ Ivooa nammerlng on idt. l j o t vos my vife d
ing to gidt at me into der r oonl vart
un. Alsc
she vos yelling for cler boliice."
c-L-:&- '
''YOII must have hacl a h a.v v-y---..
l l l a 1 1 1 c u 1 1 1 c . JLIIIIILd.
"Yaw ! Der fair st day icIt voss vlatirons, der secondt
da y iclt vo!s proom: ;dicks un~t rolling bins, un~tder ne:xdt
-I ,
da y idt"WOW!" Betts bl-eke in. "Lissen ter that. We've got
to git nearc~ r . ~ ~
-9-
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lmbling and falling. Thc:re was little likt:lihood tlhat
ey would1 be hear1d, becaus~eof the Indian u proar.
~1.. ..
.
- "Sounds 111.l l K e tner lnrernal reglons has heaved theInselves right out upon the yearth," Bill Betts obsersred
when they stopped on ncaring the cc~mmotior
1 and noi se.
"q'y' ever hear anything
- Iik- :+)"
"Der ne;west," s:lid the 1Iaron, "i!5s vhen 1ny vife @f
a biece uff her mindt d er seconc day afl:er ve ar-re
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They we re not cc~ n t e n turltil they were clo!je up by the
lodges. Then, as they stillI could rlot see vvell enough,
1:. -,
:,en
t
Lllc
l l l l c l l l L V Lhe villag e.
they c r o s s,Ae ~+LA
"Keep close by me, Schnitz, and be ready fer trouble
d to cut and n ~ nif we have to. See th;at lodge of%
thar? It's wliar the yellin' is fiercest. Sounds like
killin' men thar, don't it? I haveI a ingrc)win' feemlin'
that Brother Jim is clost a1bout that: spot."
r+,.rr
The baron. who had b t c 1 I 3 L u V v l I I K , aL30d UP :and
st;ared off :in the di:rection iaidicated.
n-..
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The Daring of Bill Betts.

The Daring of Bill Betits.
A leaping fire near it showed the lodge and the s w a r m
gng, painted Indians.

"Tliar's a temperance lesson fer ye!" said Bettc.
"Shows what whisky will do."
I "Ach! Vhisky iss no goot."
"I'm goin' to git clost enough to see if Jim is in the
midst of that. You keep by me. Don't fergit that I've
got my umbreller gun. We're goin' t o git down now
and sneak along behind it. Thar's bowlders big ar~d
little everywhars you look. Set this umbreller open on
the ground, and in this pore light you couldn't tell it
frunl a bowlder. Mre can take advantage of that fact;
it's why I like the old gun. Besides, if anybody comes
toward us, I can clrap l~irnwith it, and he won't know
,what- the bullet come from. You jest keep close a t my
Slipping to the ground, Eill Betts spread open his
umbrella gun, and he atid the baron got behind it.
, The baron then saw that around the handle-which
was the gun-where
it passed through the umbrella
there were openings, so that through them he and Betts
wuld look out. Through those openings, also, Betts

'reds without havin' to reload, and I got plenty more
ca'tridges in my pockets. Now, we'll git closer."

,

I

I

rake come rolling out, dragging with him a number of
(Utes. Though he was painted like the Indians, Bill
Betts knew hiin a t once.
"Wow !" Betts breathed. "See tliat-see it Y'
"I am seening idt."
"Thar he goes down, with Injuns right on top 0' him;
they're goin' ter kill him. Would you open on 'em if
p u was me ?"
The German caught Betts by the ann.
"Dond't dooded idt !" he whispered. "Idt vouldt pe
uur finishment."
"But they're killin' liirn, I reckon."
"Yaw! Idt looks like idt."
"And if they finish llim, how an1 I to git that reward ?"
"You von'dt gidt ceny tiff idt, Misder Petts, uff you
make a foolishness mit yourselluf righdt now. I atn
yondering dot dey ton'dt seen us."
Then the German saw Tim Benson leap out of the
l o d e entrance and go scampering in the other direcGon. Betts caught sight of him, too.
"Thar goes Benson," Betts whispered, his hands shak-

Fill. You ton'dt seen Cody?'
"No, I don't see hitn."
They .beheld the "finish" of Gorilla Jake, to the great
grief of Bill Betts. The Indians had killed the apelike
man without mercy, simply because he could not furnish

Bill Btttts.

'he D ~ I

3ill Bet

brella beheld 1the scalp of the 1unfortun,ate man elevated
on a lance be fore the lodge, Ivith the drunken Indians
,.
. .
.,
rlanrirlg and how~lngrounu It.
ves me the creeps!" commented Bill Bett:s. "I'm
nin' to think that Jim didn't come hyer."
~ d Codv
t
dit !" whispered the GerrrIan.
.
r have got out bcefore thi's happen.ed."
"Yi
hobing so."
"Y;
- - ~. - .
--t-:--;forms near the
Bill ~ e t t s ~- e e neyes oenela snea~in;
outer lodges. H e sta red at t hcm. l aJhat hadI seemed
but 0ne man became suddenljI two, vvhen the: blanket
round them dr,opped dc3wn.
~ -n gone of 'em 13
'hite menI !" he g2
lus runn
3etts. 1Ie's that
r."
"Unt der odder lss maype ~ o c l y ,wno IS yoosr as r e c ~ less. Now, yc)u unt m e"und this way. I i
"B' jings, I believe rthey're a
+,,.
hi,
?L
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o be, bembrella !
.
, . !'
gan to move slo~vlybackward, tne men concealea ~y 11
ishing toward- tht: outer 1csdges.
hate d o g-goned b ad to h ave .to go and leav,e Gorilla
" said B
- etts.
"B1idt he iss dead."
"I :know it, but the reward said 'deac 1 or alivt
. . .
Thce reckless men did not get sately out of the vlllagt
witho ut trouble. W h en they were still some distance
from the outc:rmost I(~ d g ean Indian c30g cam e toward
them, - - : E - - Suddel11y the dog begax1 tn hark

r ! I atn a piece uff ice."
ldian aple a r e d at~d called
- - w o w! 3ee unac, r whispered
"I am hearing idt."
e dog ITlade a Darking
T;.ncouraged by the 11
rush at the dark u~nbrell
"The In j 1111 tllinks thi!3 is a bo wlder," 5;aid Bett:
the dog knows better."
. ..
'''CTl
u
,,
.i ! I l e knows zat mit his rlose."
"Shal 1 T let hi In have i
I making
The (log settlctd the qu
upon th e bowldc:r.
. - .-- 5ed roun d the st'ock of
The finger of fit11 He
ous gripI ;. a dul'1 click
the umbrella handle in
ts last, jiell dead in its
sortnded, and the clog, 2
tracks.
ran t o
~ t then
,
;Iciest ast.onishme~
The Ute stars
..
-bwlder.
,m
the
bc
more
frc
the clog, w n ~ c nwas rnlrty r e e ~or
In unt seen us," whisper ed the
"NOV
German
.
- ..
The lllr3LlllLJInchan, after stooplng ror a Ir~oment
over the dog, a chanced toward 1the "bow
tliinkiny some oIne was 1~ehindit-, yet PUZ
had heard no giun.
The dull click sounde!d again, and thc: lnalan reeled
Bjack~~ard
with a yell, hi s right arm drop])ing at h is side.
-.He yelled again; then began
ru run tow:ird the clancing
IncIians
id Bill
' c T: bowlde
~ ~ r's got t o move back a
,,-*
. ...
lt
don't
Ye re seem now cne uses of a
IBetts.
In. I reczkotl this ole umh
aeetn te
-3,
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more'n a dozen lives fer me; I'd been killed that m a q
times if I hadn't had it."
"Vun more life idt haf safed you to-r~ighdt-h~~h?'
7
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arm. The injllred Ute led the way, holding his bked

arm with his left hand.
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whom it had concealed sprang to their feet and beal
hasty retreat out of the village before the staring eves
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As the baron and Bill Betts leaped into the dark*(
'beyond the farthest lodge they heard the voices of ~ ~
Lome a - D - I I I ~Brother
-,
1411!" Jim Betts called.
The four men came together, then beat a quick r
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The Capture of Bt
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thr ough ant1 througlh, but wc:re not a1ble to find Tim Bensor1.
I
a f 'eller yer cain't ncEver ketc:h," said Nomad.
-'He's
- - ..
I
{ill did n.ot side \vith this view.
I3e sent orders everywh ere, which blocked all the
Ira:ils leadin g from :Blossom Range and the country sur*.,
roulnalng
11, aria sent messages again
t o all the urrouInding towns and mining camps.
1'11 get him yet," he said in seren e confide nce. "Y 'on
-- elbe has co
he is probably now in the hills,. ur
ht back- into BIossom Range. If he is in ~ l o s ~ ~
1ge it m.ust be our work to see that he don't get (
T f -1e
1 is out in the hills he will starve there,
- i n . -will have to come in
But old Nomad h: id seen t'he hopes of the scout baff led
..,... ..~--a cigcnL mar
I--.
*ne. nad becol.-,
SO often by the c l e k ~ludu
me
pessimistic cIn the su'bject of the capture of Tim Benson.
Neverthelless, the old trapper did not relax his efforts.
BtlEa!o Bill never nad better lieutenants than Nomad,
WilId Bill, and the baron. They €:ave their streng
and time n ight andI day to' watchirlg and shadotvir
WilId Bill k ept a clc3se watch on all the gaming plac
of the town, knowing that: Bensori was a notoria US
;
ga'' ?ester, and would be foulnd in sulch place!j if he f elt
that: he could visit them safe11r.
1:lenson's ability a t disguismg was not forg
rotten. :
eve:ry man Iand wonIan leaviing the t:own wa!j subject
fD 6Ln examination.
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and kept him secluded.
Cut this friend was soon s1uspected and arre
son had to leave his house.
The few friends left now in the t own bec;ame afra
to harbor 11~im.
last a uay C--~ L I ~\ V CL I L I ~ Benson, grown d e s ~ e r a
l~ungry,wearied wi th hiding: like a terrified wolf, calrlc
let he had taken the care to
boldly out into the :
give llimself a change or clothing, which he stole during
the previous night, so that he was 1;lot now the dapi
gambler and clesper:$do, but :~ppearedas a miner in rou
clothing and clay-st1tined boc,ts.
*.~uwll
"There iIre miners going in and out 01
thleir work every day, and 1'11 try that trick." he said
hi1mself. "I
get away during the night, for no n
to go out who is not known, so I , got
ake the try in broad daylight. If I failHe walked boldly down the stree:t, passin g dozens

Id
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J

Iwn, but
It was udcI for the business
resu
B
3d really fled into Blossom Kange
only long enough to remove his In
on 1
-.
and feather!s and assume his ordinarv clothilLK,
he 1had kept with hi11I in the Ute villa]ge and b~rought
of it.
. . ,

UII der
he Bloss

UldLcu
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men, who gave him not a second &----.
"They don't know me! I guess 1 can work it. But
I've got to get farther tha n just ot,t in the hills. HOW
A:-.
, i ~ I do that? All the surrr~ueuit~Z
.- - - - .
tOWnS are guarded.
I
can't go into the
~r
me,
sc
there
fa
with men looking
ve; a coYote
towns. P~ n dif I stay in the hills I'll star
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The Capture of Benson.
that caused hinl. to hesirate*
'Jhe scoltt had not been touched by Benson's bullet, and
;t gave him the time and opportunity needed.
1-le sprang llpon B e n ~ n . When the latter's hand went
tlie revolver, Buffalo Bill turned the
and
a the same time snapped the wrist in
-pa
the handcuff ; then, with a swing, he caught and brought
'the other wrist round.
*'Click!" sounded the manacles.
TIle revolver fell to the ground, and Benson
the wall. That click and the touch.of the
hck
let him know that the great
cold steel on his
',had him at last.
~~c until the thing had been done and the handcuff6
lrl l,is arms together did Benson come to a foil realizathat Nomad had shouted those words simply to =Onruse him and cause him to lose time.
le turned 11po11 the old trapper furiously.
Nomad only laughed.
t . ~ l ~ all
~ tright,
y ~ ye reprobate," raid the trapper. "We
u,ted ter ketch yer. so I didn't want ter d r a ~Ye with'
bullet myself, or hev ye drap Ruffler. Ye're the star
-sad agent 0' this section and the king 2 all the desperadoes that'r heen workin' round llyer; but now we
has got ye. ~ t ' sthe final SCOOP."
Tim Benson, a very few minutes later, was in the jail
of Blorsom Range, whither his pals had gone befors

madc him
Yet he knew t hat no :man whose identity \jla' not
clearly proven cou Id leave now by the stage.
<-J
B e n s ~ nhad not p~ucrcrred
half a mile \vhen he saw
the nlall whom he feared above all ~ t h e r s - P , ~ f i ~Rill,
l~
The great scout had been standing at a street corn?,
as if at ease with himself and the worl(1, also appare*tly
watching any one o r looking for any one.
it was evident that he had seen and spottetl Bensol] as soon as the latter appeared in sight.
When Buffalo Bill sauntered with seeming carelessness across the street to intercept Tinl Benson old
Nomad was in another street, which hid hiln from Bensight, tilough he ancl the scout coul(1 see each other.
The scout Put up his hand in a pecllliar \Yay, mucll as
if he were settling a refractor? cuff in place, a sign
which Komad saw at once and understood.
Benson was still under the impression that Buffalo
BiI1 had not recognized him, when the scout, after brushjng by him, turned quickly, with handcuffs read?. for
Eenson's wrists.
"Better surrender without trouble, Benson 1'' he said
in a low tone. "I've got YOIT,YOU See."
Benson whitened to the lips: then in desperation he
out a revolver and fired a t the scout. The
scout ducked and seemed to reel. At the same instant
the trapper came yelling upon the scene.
"Waugh !" old Nomad whooped. ''Better &ap it,
Benson, fer ye're shootin' only blanks !"
The shouted words, telling him his revolver
bhnks; confled ;Znd balked Benson for a n
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mitted under the i *a
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~ , daperate wnlte mM
.ong drin
The Betlts brothe:rs did nlot get th
.
.* l.-A-. Gorilla j a K . p , a-,,
CouJQnot Produce tl~,
U-y
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Yet the;, : was nc) do~lbtthat he had suffered
i at
is of thc: Utes a terrible punishment for his
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ring list does not CC)ntain all the books that
. . liar:
. .
.-. mubLc u-rC +rhrcz'z,
L,AIger wrote, but it conralns
and CertalnlY the
Horatio Alger is to boys wh;d Charles Dickens is to grol
ups. His work is ju!jt as POPIliar to-da.y as it w:as years 2
T h e books have a quality, the value of which is beyond C(
putation.
There are legions of boys 01f foreign parents tc~ h oare b(:mg
nism by reading tl~ e s e
helped along the road to true:. America
,
books which are so peculiarly American in tone t h,at the .re;.tder
cannot fail to absorb some of the spirit of fair play and C!lean
living which is so characteristically Amer ican.
eyer
Edwarl
In this list are included certain books by
.,c:,
upon whose shoulders the cloak of Hordrlu
~A l r n = has
6 'a ~Ilen,~
: vie
They are books of the A l ~ e rt4rpe, and to a very la rge extent
with Mr. Alger's books in inte:rest and wholesomleness.
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Adventure Stories
Detective Stories
Western Stories
Love Stories
Sea Stories

All classes of fiction are to be found among
the Street & Smith novels. Our line contains
reading matter for every one, irrespective of age
or preference.

The person who has only a moderate sum
to spend on reading matter will find this line
a veritable gold mine.
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